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SeoJaffUrger
BroadProbeOf

Korea Sifuafion
By JACK BELL

WASHINGTON, March 7 V-- A
broad-scal-e Investigation of the
.whole Korean sltuatlonTyaspro-
posed todayby Sen.TafWR-Ohio- ),

who suggesteda special committee
might bcTcreatedfor the task.

Taft's proposal brought Immedi-
ate opposition from Sen. Kefauver

andther top runner In
last year's race for presidential
nominations. c

Kefauver said an Investigation"
such as Tatt proposed would
"plunge the conduct of the war
Into politics" and might feed In-

formation "to the enemy.
Taft, the Republicanfloor leader,

said "tho whole subject should be
looked Into."

He suggested that an Investiga-
tion now under way Into reports
that Allied troops in Korea have
beenshort of ammunition might be
broadened to cofer the stalled
armistice talks, "the handling of
prisoners of war, and related sub-
jects.

"We Should know about. Ill of
these things for their impact on
whatever we are going to do In
Korea,' he said.

This apparently referred to
strategy which President Elsen-
hower may be evolving on the
basis of his visit to the battle zone
last Dec. 2-- At the time Elsen-
hower reported seeing "no pana-
ceas, no tricks" for settling the
war.

In a separateintervicwvhowever,
Kefauver said:

"I' think that before we decide
to make any such Investigation,
we ought to go Into the question of
how It might affect national unity
and what Information It might
Slve the enemy."

The Tennesseesenator, a mem-
ber of the Armed Services Com-
mittee, said that Instead bf a
broad - scale investigation, he
favors limiting congressional in
quiries to specific matters, such
as the reported ammunition short'

Rep. Vorys a top
ranking memberof the House For
elgn Affairs Committee, expressed
doubt that Sen. Taffs proposal
would be effective.

"I doubt,"Vorys told a reporter,
"If you can investigate the .past
conduct of a war that Is going on
without having the committee In-

fluence the current war. And I
don't think a congressional com-
mittee canconduct a war."

A GOP senatorwho didn't want
to be quoted by name said he
also doubted the wisdom of at-
tempting to setup a congressional
committee to probe into the con-
duct of a war that still was going
on

He said sucha committee gave
Lincoln "many headaches" In the
Civil War and a similar inquiry
might embarrassElsenhower.

Tatt's suggestion for the broad
Inquiry was regarded In some
quarters as reflecting demands
from other Republican lawmakers
that something be done to end the
Korean conflict.

Elsenhowerproposedto make an
early and honorable end to the
fighting the first order of business
in his administration and many
GOP candidatesmade even strong-
er pledgesIn last year'scampaign.

Reviewing The

Big Spring

Week
With Joe Pickle

This is, according to a procla-
mation by Mayor G. W. Dabney,
National Smile Week because
"smiles express good will toward
each other and an appreciation for
our free way of Mfc," So imagine
that you have arisen feeling great;
learn an oil well has Just bubbled
up through your backyard; stick
your head out to watch a five-inc- h

rain In. time to seeyour worst ene-
my slip and fall hind quarters first

and smile, darn you smile!.

Saturday would have been a
lovely day for Easter. Spring was
breaking out all over. Everywhere
peach, plum and apricots were
popping blossoms. Lilacs were
leafing and ehn were seeding. The
air was lazy with a faint hint of
humidity. Temperatures we r e
balmy. Calendars notwithstanding.
spring must have got here Satur
day.

An Item of considerable Import
was word that Coidcn Petroleum
Corporation is to construct an al
kylation unit here. This project
may cost up to 3 million and of
coursewill not only mean the man-
ufacture of aviation gasoline, but
also more personnel to run the
plant. Just from memory, which
can be treacherous, we would
guess that within the past five
years Cosdencapital Investment in
facilities has approximated $10

'million including the projected ad-
dition, f .

Although the mishap happened
the previous week, Howard County
last week listed Us first highway
traffic fatality of the ear. Equaslo
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Laying Wreath At
Two women place a wreath at the base of the Stalin monument on
Stalin Boulevard In the Soviet section of Berlin, (AP WIrephoto
via radio from Berlin). c f

RedsUnleash

Year'sBiggest

Artillery Blows'
By GEORGE A. MCARTHUR,

SEOUL, Sunday, March 8 dy

infantry clashes crackled
at sensitive spots aiong the stir-
ring, muddy Korean battlefront to-

day in the wake of the Reds'
heaviest artillery fire for any 24--
hour period this jear.

It was the fifth straight day of
sharp attacks and patrol actions
after a month-lon- g lull. Springlike
weather of the past few days
brought the flurry ot Red attacks
on Allied outposts. Apparently! the
Reds were testing U. N. strength
after a long quiet, enforced by
bitterly cold weether.

The actions cost the Reds heavi-
ly, but U. N. units, too, lost men In
the flghtlngr Allied losses were,not
announced.

The Eighth Army reported Com-

munist artillery fire tripled In the
24 hours ended at 6 p m. yester-
day. A spokesmansaid 18,341 Red
shells fell in that period, mostly
on the Western Front around Old
Baldy, 'Pork Chop, Kelly, and Big
and Little Norl Hills.

Not since had the
Reds been so liberal with their
ammunition.

Low rain clouds made the stog-gln- g

heavy for foot soldiers and
cut down U. N. air attacks on Red
supply lines.

One group of 14 B29 Supcrforts.
however, cut through Pyongyang's
ring of ft batteries and
slammed 560 quarter-to- n bombs
on two troop and supply centers
four miles west of the North
Korean capital In a
raid last night,

U. N. troops killed an estimated
70 Chinese of 200 that attacked
southeast of Kumsong last night
after a 400-rou- mortar barrage.
South Korean soldiers have beaten
off frequent Red smashes In that
area lnr the past few days,

Patrols dn the Eastern Front
along the Nam River killed and
wounded about 45 North, Korean
soldiers last night and early today.

U. N. artillerymen reported they
inflicted 65 casualties on Reds yes
terday. In one action artillery
broke up a group of 25 North
Korean ski troops heading for the
front near the Punchbowl.

Chinese patrols stalked through
the touchy Kumhwa Ridge area of
the Central Front today,

Stalin Monument

By FRANK O'BRIEN
March 7 Ml

Britain has promised to help Im-

pose aneconomIc
shipments ot strategic materials to
Red China, it was announced here
today at the close of ,

foreign policy and econo-
mic talks.

At the same time, the two na-

tions Indicated the United States
has encouraged Britain to plungo

Is

The local RedChapter Saturday
had nearly reached the half-wa- y

mark in Us limited drive lor tern
porary financing.

The total stood at $2,075 50, and
$5,000 Is being sought.

While the Red Cross budget for, a
full year is something like $16,000,
the local chapter is asking only in-

terim financing so that it can enter
a United Fund campaign in the
county this fall In view of this, ap-
peals to date have been made by
mail only. R. R. McEwen Jr., drive
chairman, said the response has
been splendid In view of the na-
ture of (the solicitation. ,

"We are expecting a number of
other people to respond this week,
and we think we can nave tms
solicitation completed In another
week," said McEwen. "Most peo-
ple are happy to give in a limited
way, and are welcoming the fact
that Red Cross,with other welfare
agencies, will be included In a
United Fund Drive"

Othen firms and Individuals will
be contacted by mail this week,
McEwen said. He renewed an in
vitation for any person to aid In
Red Crosswork by sendinga check
to P.O. Box 626, or by calling the--

Red Cross office for a messenger.
Meanwhile. Webb Air Force Base

Is makmg fine progress on its own
phase of the Red Cross camoalcn,
Well over $1000 has been'raised,

'toward a coal of $1,750, and Major
W W Conner, the campaign lcad- -

ler there, said thre were additional
'reports to be turned in.

Editor'! Not, KiAj OUmort, AnocUOd PrtM corm-ponde-

to Moicow tor mote thin a decadi Joined U

rut Unci of tboit Tltvlof Uu bod of Joseph Stalin to-

day
By EDDY GILMORE

MOSCOW, March 7 (fl In death as In life,
Joseph Stalin Is a singular figure of a man

Lying here in the Hall of Columns, his head
on a silk pillow, he is a striking figure There is
a monumental dignity about him.

He wears a grey military Jacket one that the
world has seen in so many pictures. Over his
heart are numerousmedals One recognizes par-

ticularly the Gold Star of the Hero of Socialist
Labor.

Moscow's wide, streets near the House of the
Union are cleared and orderly as lines converge
on the green colored building in the heart of the
city, a very short distance fromthe old Kremlin,
where Stalin workedand died It is a bitterly cold

,day.
There are all kinds of people. Old people,

young people, middle aged people,children.
Some have eyes jed from crying. AH are

solemn. About them is an air ot expectancy that
they are close to seeingsomethingdramatic Some
hold small bunchesof golden mimosa. Two or
three can be seen almost staggering under gi-

gantic wreaths.

(

MillionVwSlinBody
AsJ'slewRuleAsksUnity,
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Awaiting
Malenkov Acts

British Vow Help
In China Blockade

WASHINGTON,

blockadopn

British-Americ-

Red Cross
Hearing Half
Way Mark

U. S.

By JOHN JVI. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON, March 7

of V. M. Molotov as
foreign mlnl'ter in Gcorgi Malen-kov- 's

new Soviet government Is
regarded by top U. S. officials as
a move toward giving "Russia a
more aggressive foreignpolicy.

While none In high position here
could siy' how or In what area
Russia's steady pressure for Com-

munist expansion might be intensi-
fied, the tendency of the

officials was to look for
possibletrouble In the Middle East.
That vulnerable area Is of greato

into freer, currency and tradepoli
cies.

Two communiques, one on for
eign policy and the other on econo-
mic policy, closed out.formal talks
which beganhero Wednesday.Par
ticipating were British Foreign
Secretary Anthony Eden, Secre
tary of State Dulles, British
Chancellor of the Exchequer R. A.
Butler and Secretary of the Treas
ury .Humphrey.

The two diplomatically-worde- d

announcements boiled down to
this:

1. The British will try to elimi-
nate the sore spot In their relations
Blth the United States that Is
shipments to Red China ot materi
als useful for a war effort. At the
same time they will stand firm on
their Middle Easternpolicy, espe-
cially asregardsIran.

2. The two nations will co-

operate, and Britain will take
direct action In the sterling area,
In a farflung attempt to loosen
monetary and trade shackles with
the aim of strengthening free world
economiesto support a long strug
gle against communism.

As for trade with Red China,
Eden told the United States his
government. In addition to controls
now in force, had decided- -

1. To set up a new licensing
system which would make It im-
possibleto carry h strate-
gic materials to Red China In ships
registered in the United Kingdom
and colonies., Britain, and other
U. S. Allies already forbid shipment
of their own strategicmaterials to
the Chinese Communists (the
United States forbids any trade
with the China mainland). But in
the past" It has been possible to
charterBritish ships to carry ifjjn,'
curtain war goods to the Chinese,
This is now to be halted.

2. Tightening up would be con'
verted to a virtual strategic ma
terials blockade by refusing per-
mission for "Soviet bloc or other"
ships carrying strategic goods to
the Chinese Reds to be refueled
at Britain's lifeline ports around
the world. These ports Include
Gibraltar, Suez, Aden, Singapore
and Hong Kong. Without refueling
at one or .more of them most ves-
sels would find It difficult If not
impossible to get from Europe to
Red China.

3. The U. S and Britain, It was
added, will concert efforts to get
other nations to shut off strategic
trade with Red China.

There's a shuffle, shuffle, shuffle of thousands
of people's feet. And a great hush. Then that
sound thatcomes from 'thousands upon thousands
talking in whispers in open places.

I reached theopen double doorsot the build-
ing and walked in beneath a tremendous portrait
of the generalissimo the portrait four or five
times bigger than the doors themselves.

Inside, uniformed men Indicate the way. Peo-

ple come in two or three abreastThe lines keep'
moving Into a high hallway, up some stairs. To
another corridor. Into still another corridor. Large
electric lights move over the line, illuminating
them for photographers.

Wo turned to the left and bearthe soft muted
music of a multi-stringe- d orchestra playing on an
elevated stage. I recognize sad Tscbalkovsky
melody. Spotlights from the corners of the room
beardown upon the wreathed bier In the middle
of the room. ,

There U a perfume l massedspring flowers.
The shuffle, shuffle, sound of feet. The heavy
silence, of people in the presence of the dead

Literally 'thousands of wreaths were In the
room in the corridors adjoining it I don't see
bovu they can get many more Into the building. ,

' I noticed on In particular Irom President

Importance to the West atid even
before Stalin's death the Soviets
had begun to woo the Arabs with
propaganda

President Elsenhower, Secretary
ot State Dulles and British Foreign
Secretary Eden have been review
ing the possible effects of tho
RuSslan government reorganiza-
tion. They are reported to agree
that forthc moment the Western
Powers- should sit tight, avoiding
any action which might bo con-
sidered cither provocative or
softening their determination to
defend the free world.

Whllo authorities now believe the
Kremlin may embark on a more
aggressive pursuit of its foreign
policy alms, 'they do not look for
any quick, basic'change In those
alms.Aftcr all, the men who aro
nqv In tho forefront in Russia wcro
close to Premier Stalin and pre-
sumably were decisively Influenced
by his policies.

Malenkov himself, so far as
factual information ahd firsthand
impressions go Is almost an un--.

Known quanuiy. many Americans
consider him tot be a hater of the
West. Some British experts regard
him asprimarily a Sovle' Isolation-
ist. Presumably In view of his rise
to power he is a man of enormous
vigor, ambition and clevernessbut
fiow his ambition will influence his
attitudes toward the rest of the
world cannot now bo even smartly
guessedat, informants said.

Tho speed with the Kremlin
group organized , and put up at
least the appearance ot a united
front was a defeat for one ot the
main (hopes of the United States
The confusion and strugglo for
power which were expected to fol-

low Stalin's death have not ma
terialized, at least on the surface.
Malenkov seemsso firmly entrench
cd that a struggle may prove to be
impossible even U some one in the
Inner group desires to start one.

However, the Voice of America
was telling the world today that
there was still a chance of con-

flict. Diplomats agreed with this
and felt that despite the solid front
Malenkov and his associateshave
seemed to achieve there may be
difficulties behind the facade. But
American policy cannot be based
on any such vague possibility.

There have been repports that
Malenkov was responsible for
launching the Communist cam-
paign of If so, he
probably had the (triple purposes
of building up his own power,
strengthening Moscow's hold In
Russia andover the satellites and
making a play for the Arabs, who
are angry ot the West for aiding
Israel.

In the Middle East the Soviets
can find lots of troubled waters
to fish In, Foremost among these
areas Is Iran, with i.an active
Communist party and a govern'
ment under terrific political strain
as a result of the long-draw- oil
uispuio wun iiniain.

FRUIT COMES
AND IT GOES

Two people called at the
Hull & Phillips Grocery, 303
Bell, before the business
opened Saturday morning

One (i the deliveryman
who left a $7 25 box of ap-
ples. The other took the fruit.

flL
flflj

In'Mpurning
Former Soviet ForetonMWnliter
Andrei Vlihlmxy, his forehead
wrinkled, holds handto chin as he
tits In a delegate's toujige dur-
ing a surprise appearance at
United Nt!on' headquarters.
The Russiandiplomat was dress
ed in deep mourning. He was
enroute to board the French liner

Stalin's funeral. (AP WIrephoto).

FURNITURE IS REQUESTED FOR
LOCAL SERVICEMEN'S CENTER f.

Do you have somo usuablo furniture suitable fortho
new downtown Servicemen's Center?

This lounge is duo to open,-shortl-
y, to, serve as a

headquartersand meetingcenter fpr the men of Webb
Air Forco Base and other servicemen. Tho slto Is at 112
Runnels, where extensive renovationhasbeenmade.

Funds aro limited for tho Center, so any gift of
usable furniture from Big Spring people will bo wel-
comed. Neededaro floor lamps, tame lamps, occasional
chairs, bridge tables, end tables,a large coffee table.
Also needed aro Long-Playin- g phonographrecords.

If you can help meet this need for the convenience
of the men in uniform, you aro askedto call Edith Gay,
1344 or Mrs. J. Y. Robb, 664.

Posts
Tho biggest field of candidates

In recent years for cither city or
school offices was assured during
the past week as total number of
local office seekers grew to 14.

Dcadllno passedlast midnight for
filing for places on the clty elec-

tion ballot. Six candidates wcro In
the race tor two city commission
places ahead pf the deadline.

Entry of two women tho first
in years and one man in the
school board race this week hiked
to eight the number seeking three
trusteeships. Deadline for asking
for a place on the school ballot Is
a week and a half away. Mar. 25.

Two Incumbents are In each of
the campaigns.

Running for the city commls

Ike Asks T--H Advice
WASHINGTON, March 7 tfl

President Elsenhower, seeking ad
vice ort what to do about Taft
Hartley Act revisions, has Invited
Senateand House labor committee
chairmen to sit in on his regular
meeting with congressionalleaders
at 8 30 a. m. .Monday.

PremierStalin'sFaceSternIn
Pcron of Argentina, Many foreign embassiesand
legations brought wreaths with them or sent them
along In advance.

Stalin's bier, with the light upon It, is In the
very center of everything. .Every eye Is on it
Here is the place where only a few hours ago
Malenkov, Berla, Molotov and others of Stalin's
closest associatesgrouped around the dead lead-
er's bier for photographscarried In today's papers.

Just ahead of mo in line is the British am-

bassador, Sir Alvary Gascolgne, in a cutaway
coat and rooming trousers, fhere Is the Italian
ambassador, Mario de Stefano, The American
charge d'affalrs, Jacob Beam. The French am-

bassador,Louis Joxe. Chinesediplomats and other
Chinese.

Stalin's bead Is away from you. His feet to-

ward you. You move up to the foot ot the cofln
and look Cp at the face of the man who led the
Russian people for so many years. This man who
becameone of the best known in history.

Look at the deadface, known In every corner
ot the world. The faceIs stern. The hair is brush-
ed the way you alwajs saw blm. His mustache
fuU and neat His cbln and Jaw as resolute in
deathas in life.

A 'strong face. Like the turns Stalin, which

Malenkov
StreamlinedGovt:

LargeGroupSeeking

By EDDY OILMORE
MOSCOW, March 7

millions mourning their dead lead-

er were told today tho Communist
party's call for unity Is "the beat
of Stalin's Immortal heart" and
that all tho Soviet people will ap-
prove the decree streamlining the
government under his successor,
Gcorgi M. Malenkov.

Pravda made theso (Pronounce-
ments as endless lines of men,
women and children, somo red-eye-d

from weeping, shuffled from
below zero cold,-ln- to the flower
perfumed Hall of Columns for a
look at tho body of the man who
guided the nation, in war and
peace, for 29 years.

ine cousuuuauon oi ministries
?nd changes in command ordered
uy pariy aim Kuveinnicni oiiiciais
last night only about 24 hours
after StaJUp died from the compli-
cations otaistroke wero described
by the Communist party newspa-
per as aimed at "preventing any
kind ot Interruption in leading ac--

tivltlcstof sta(o and party organs-.-

document will bo received by the

slon. In the order thoy announced,
aro Paul Kasch, R. O. Carothers,
W. W. Mocscr, G W. Dabney, WU-lar- d

Sullivan and Mack Rodgers.
Dabney and Sullivan are asking

In the school board race are
Dan Conlcy and Dr. J. E. Hogan,
Incumbents,)and Clyde Angel, Da-
vid Elrod, RE. McKlnney, Mrs.
Allcne Read, Mrs. Helen McCrary
and II. L. Shirley.

Mrs. Read and Mrs. McCrary
aro the first women to campaign
for places pn the school board
In many years.

The other trustee whose term
expires this year U John Coffee
who ha not announced whether
he'll be a candidate.

Tho school election Is to be held
Saturday, April 4. City voting will
be or Tuesday, April 7.

179 Korea Casualties
WASHINGTON, March 7 CB-- The

Defense Department today Identi-
fied 179 casualUesof the Korean
War. The new list (No. 762). In-

cluded 32 killed. 139 wounded six
Injured In accident, and one miss-- I
ins.

Death

City, School

means stcel."
Somewhcro In the room there's a choked sob.

It came from a woman. She Is crying. The line
moves past tho bier. I look over my left shoulder
and see Stalin In profile.

Tho face seems to show some of the stress
of those last days when be lay dying In the
Kremlin hospital. Still, it's as it you might have
seenhim as you walked quietly Into his office and
found him napping on his couch.

Notes from the strings swell up again. The
woman sobs. The atmosphere abounds In grief.

Keeping in line, wo move Into another cor-

ridor, through two more doors and out Into the
open, and cold again.

"Uncle," says a small boy ail small boys call
older mejn uncle in Russia "did you see StillnT"

"Yes, I did. Dld.your
"Yes, and I'm going to pee him again." r
He'd better hurry. There must be more than

a million people who have yet to go through that
Hall of Cojumns as a million must have already
gone through.
' Joseph SUUn's funeral will be Monday. He

will be laid to rest In old Red Square beside
Lenin,

c
r

Orders
!

party and the.entire Soviet peoplo
with unanimous approval," It said.

The main fact disclosed in that
document was tho emergence ot
Malenkov. who has been one of 11
deputy prime ministers, as tho
most Importantinan in the Soviet
Union.

The new Prlmo Minister, 51, had
for.,ycars been a protege ot Stalin
and his closest adviser In party
and government affairs.

L. P. Berla and V. M. Molotov,
two other widely, known deputy
prime ministers, took lesser roles
whllo retaining their Jobs as depu-
ties."

Tho three wcro first among the
Soviet leaders who formed the
honor guard for tho dead Stalin..
jfliard changed at te la--
kubw UIIUVIMU IAJUJT WB II1UYCU
from the Kremlin to the Hall of
Columns Friday,

A million persons must have
seen the spotlighted figure In the
grey military jacket by that time
and more than a million more are
expected to pass by tho bier be-
fore tho funeral' Is held at noon r
(4 a.m. EST) Monday. "

These arrangementswere an-
nounced Jointly by the Communist
party's Central Committee the
Council of Ministers (cabinet), the
leadership team to which, Malen-
kov now holds tho reins.

Bcrta ranks as No. 2 man. Boss
ot the Soviet secret police and
Russia'satomic enercv Drosram.
he was named to head the newly
combined Interior and statesecuri-
ty ministries.

Molotov returned to the Foreign
Ministry post ho held for a dee.
ado and replaced the man who
succeededhim in 1919, Andrei Vlsh-Insk- y.

The Foreign Ministry announced
today that it will "struggle or
further strengthening the Interna-
tional authority ot tho peace-lovin- g

Soviet state," friendahio with other
Communist nations, businesslike
relations with all countries and
"for peacothroughout the world."

All theso are things that Malen-
kov emphasized In his statement
on foreign affairs as tho keynote
speakerat the Commu
nist party's 19th congress In Mos
cow last fall.

Vlshlnsky. a prosecutor in Soviet
trials of the 1930s becomes the
permanent Soviet representative to
tho United Nations and reverts to
his old status as deputy foreign
minuter, lie is now sailing for
home from New York, where he
had been attending the current
session of the U. N. General As-

sembly.
In the Communlit nartv'i m.

Lchanlcal setup, an Interesting ad
justment was the lopping of the
membership of its

See STALIN, Pg. S, Col. B

ChineseReds
SendGroup
To Moscow
; TOKYO, Sunday, March 8 tfl,
Communist China hurried a high-ranki-

18 - member delegation
headed by Premier Chou En-l-

off to Moscow by piano Saturday
while the Red Army In Korea
pledged support to the Soviet Un-

ion In a "fight to final victory."
Gen. Peng Teh-nua- l, commander

of 730,000 or more Chinese Red
troops in Korea, messaged Mos-
cow his men "in memory of great
Stalin will turn their sorrow Into
strength."

In an obviously directed state
ment, Peng declared the Chinese
and Korean Red armies would
"deal the enemy still heavier
blows If ho daro engage In any ad-

ventures," and threatened "Igno-rolno-

defeat" to any Allied of-

fensive .
The Red broadcast, monitored

by The AssociatedPress in Tokyo,
devoted almost its entire newscast
to Stalin's death but gave only the
bare text of the Tass announce-
ment that Georgl M. Malenkov
had succeededto Stalin's powers,
There was no comment on this.
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Malenkov ImpressesA

Hating Wesferh Pepples
1 By The Associated Prtii
Soviet Buitlt't new bosi

Georgl Maxmlllanovlch Maienkor
1 a niail of action, he showed

that in the speed with' which he
moved into Joseph Stalin's shoes

For years the chubby, beetle-browe- d

man whom Stalin molded
into at model Communist plotted to
succeed bis boss.

There is little doubt that Malen-
kov figured, some time ago that

final''days were nearlng
and Schemed accordingly.

When the endfamehe apparent
ly acted swiftly. , -

Ills appointment as chairman of
the Council rot Ministers, the key
government yob held by Stalin,
means that hVhas firmly grasped
one of the real controls otypower
In the Kremlin and probably has
.his hands firmly upon others as
well.

Malcnkov is a product of the
Soviet dlclatorshlD Stalin shaped
"Only Slijie has known nothing but
communism since early adoles-
cence. All his adult life he has
spent as k Communist surrounded
by Communists. f.Communist teachers and Com
munlst writers have given Malen-ko- v

his conception of the Western
world and of democracy. These
.teachings have taught htm to be
granite-har-d, but cautious In us
external approach. 41

The few Western diplomats who
have talked to him found him a
grim forbidding man who gave one

1 Free Book On Arthritis
And Rheumatism

HOW TO-- AVOID
CRIPPLING DEFORMITIES

An amazing newly enlarged
book entitled "Rheumatism"

will be sent free to anyone who
will write for It.

It reveals why drugs and medi-
cines give-ton- ly temporary relief
and fall to remove the csuses of
the trouble! explains a specialized
nonsurgical, treatment
which has proven successful tor
the rast 33 years.

You incur no'obtlgatlon in send
ing for this Instructive book, it
may be the means of saving you
years of untold misery. Write to-

day to The Ball Clinic, Dept 2317,
Excelsior Springs, Missouri. (Adv.)
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CI M. MALENKOV
I

Vj

Impression hatredfor
the Western world,

Rarely seen in public, except on
state occasions,Malcnkov has sel-

dom been known to relax. Unlike
most who are convivial
drinkers and good mixers.

sips wine and watches the
t one

Anlnff he Invariable boy up
wears the party tunic, buttoned up
to the neck, with his trousers
tucked in his boots.
JJIIs elevation to the prime min-
istry over the heads of older Bol-

sheviks did not surprise many ob--
Ill ripntffnstlon last fall

as keynote speaker at the 19th1

Congress demonstrated
clearly 'that he was recognized as
the outstanding figure under Stalin
in both party and government af
fairs, c ,

His speechlambasting the party
forr"m!stakes and shortcomings
showed'the elementsof a success
ful for his leader'smantle
The tumultuous reception he rc
cefved from Congress members
second only to that accordedStalin

showed the positional.'power he
naa auainea.

Malenkov was born at Orenburg
in the Urals in He was too
voune to take Dart when the
slaa,Revolution "broke out, but at
it ne ennsteg in ice iita Army,

9mfty Supr strength etlec-tronl-C-

bod gives superior
blowout protection.

AfOffSlrsf .Skid-GardW- ad as-

sures safe, split-secon-d, in-li- ne

stops.

Mlef DAYCOtD RUBBER

treadgives up to 50 more safe
miles.

dominant

Russians,
Malen-ko-v
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oVarid a year later Joined the
party.

When onfy 20, he was assigned
the Job of politics' commissar
party tutfir and spy--!-n the Army.

In 192S Stalin got him a Job with
the Central Committee. He soon
became Stalin's personal secre-
tary. In 1937 he was reVarded with
a scat on (the.Central Committee.

Malenkov emerged In a leading
position in party councils Just be
fore World War II when he became
one of tho secretariesof the Cen-

tral Committee.
While Stalin ran the war, Malcn-

kov in Virtual charge of 'party
administration and carriedon Vital
war tasks as well,

He directed aircraft production'
and by 1943 had boostedClttq 40,-00-

planes a year. For this 'he re
celved the Soviet Union's highest
civilian award. Hero of Socialist
Labor In 1946, he became a full

Jjnembcr of the Politburo.
When Malenkov reachedhis 50th

birthday in January, 1952, the So-

viet press pulled out all the stops,
crying his praises In a manner
reminiscent of the fuss made on
Stalin's own decade birthdays.

The celebration startled the
Western world and probably a
good portion of the Communist
wrirM ull Tn th Wt It could

others carouse, Jmcanbut thine the bright
Stalin, who grew politically under

Mrvun.

party

bidder

1902.
Rus

munlst

Stalin's wing was being,prepared
for succession to the crown

ChamberInvited To
Send Delegates.To
Abilene C-- C Fete

The Big Spring Chamber of
Commercehas beenInvited to send
representatives to the 45th annual
Chamberof Commerce Banquet in

The!banquet will feature an ad'
dress'by Robert F. Windfohr, Fort
Worth, president of the Texas
ContinentOil and Gas Association.
It will be held in the Rose Field

1 House, on the Hardin-Slmmon- s

University campus, starting at 7
p.m.

J, H. Greene, local Chamber
manager, said Saturday he doesn't
know who will r'cprcSe'n the Big
Spring organization at the
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BUY NOW

DURING

OUR SPECIAL

TRADE-I-N

SALE

LEE JENKINS

TIRE SERVICE
Phone 1050

c
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victim 'Hykr
AFTER MISHAP

TORONTO. March 7 UVo
amateurflrst-al- d "experts" gave
Roy Wallis a rough time last
night Svhcn his car crashed into"
a pole.

"I told them.1 was ok." Wallis
said, "but they seemedto know
only that their Instruction book
called for the 'laying out' of ac

.cldent victims,"! ',
They forced hftn to the pave-

ment and twisted Bis arm when
he resisted.
( ''It surewas cold on the road,"
,Vallls recalled. "Thank goo-
dness the police came so quickly." f

DelugeOf Bills,

Is ExpectedIn

The Legislature
By

AUSTIN.
MARTHA COLE
March 7 W TakeTiecd

everybody's expecting a deluge
of bills in the Legislature this
coming week and one Is bound to
affect you. t

Its the last week for free-whe- el

ing Introduction of bills.
tor inc first uu aays or a session.

a legislator can' introduce any bin
he wants to, one to mike all
mothers-in-la- w live- - in Big Bend
Park If he wants to.

This year, those carefree days
are up Friday, March 13. After
thata legislator has to get a four- -
fifths vote of the House or Senate
for permission to introduce a bill.

Of course, he always can try to
slln In a ileencr.r w ..

Last sessionRep. A. J,-- Vale, Rio
Grande City, asked permission to
Introduce a bill "to Improve the
livestock standards." Everybody
thought that was a pretty good
Idea until somebodystarted asking
questions. Turned out it was a
horse racing bill. Vale didn't get
the four-fift- vote.

On the basts of previous years,
at least 150 bills will be Introduced
In the House this week,; at least
40 in the Senate.
.'iniroauciion so iar in eigni

weeks of the Legislature stands:
204 bills in thevSenate,541 in tbe
J1UUIC

They do3 a pretty good Job of
coverlngeverythlng from regula?... . ...uon oiicatcning minnows in Laice
J. B. Thomas out in the Snyder
area to a natural gas tax that will
raise 60 million dollars a year.

Some of the legislators write
their own bills. Somehave an idea
and take it to the attorney gener-
al's departmentwhere assistants
will put it in bill form. And a lot
frankly admit the bills were hand-
ed them already written out, like
the eight bills worked out by the
Governor's Water Conservation
Committee.

Some expected bills are missing.
Gov. Shivers suggested another
penny a gallon state tax on gaso-
line. Nobody has introduced that
so far.

Then there is the big, basic rea-
son for the Legislature in the first
place. Those bills are supposedto
be ready by March 13, 1953. But
there's no Indication they will be
and no penalty prescribedif they
aren t.

Charles Thomas
Funeral Is Held

Funeral service for Charles Ed
gar Thomas, 70, former Howard
County, resident who had returned
for a 'Visit with relatives, were
conducted at 4 p.m. Saturday at
Nalloy Chapel.

Mr. Thomas died lateFrlday In
a local hospital. Ills home was In
Redding, CaHf., but he had been
here for several weeks visiting in
the home of his sister, Mrs. D. W.
Anderson.

He is survived by a son,
Thomas of Weavervllle. Calif.:

two brothers, L. H. Thomasof Big
Spring andJ. M. Thomas of Lam
pasas; and two sisters, Mrs. Ella
Farrar of Balrd and Mrs, Ander-
son. Four grandsons also survive.

The Rev. Leslie Kelley, pastor
of Prairie View Baptist Church,
officiated at the funeral rites. '

Pallbearers, all nephewsof Mr.
Thomas,were Alden Thomas,J. C.
Anderson,fLoy Anderson, R. C.
Thomas,Tructt Thomas and Stew-
ard Thomas.

Burial was In Mount Olive ceme-
tery,

12 Tb Be Inducted
Into Armed Forces

Six local draft board registrants,
already examined and ready to go,
Jumped the gun and enlisted In
various branches of the armed.
forces so the ll

Selective Service Board
will be short six men this draft
call.

Only twelve men will be sent
for Induction Tuesday, Instead of
the 18 which had been'ordered to
report.

Registrants to go to Abilene for
InducUon into the military are
James Wesley Byrd, Pete Botello.
Maxle Lee Roblson, Charles Raich
Carnes, Alexander Chapa Gonzal
ez, Harold Ray urouebton. James
Lesley Morgan, Gerald Dee Sledge.
Leroy Neal, Billy Clyde Long. Don
Wllburn Tarbet and Con Wallace
Birt. , "

Sixty men have beenordered to
reporyto Abilene for
pnyswai examinations this week.
Thirty will go Wednesdayand 30
are to be sent Thursday for the
physicals.

Dillon Reaches.Paris
PARIS. March 7 UWTbe new U.

S, ambassadorto France, C. Doug-
las Dillon, arrived today."

Artillery Needsrlim.
To Blow Up Balloons

ItDrTOR'S NOTES Th, follow In r
tor m wtttun Ut- - rie. John atk
I Lirthramt, K.T tor th Arrar

ntwtptptr FteUlt sun and 8Ulpr
Kbiuhtd in Totr. in itory m etf?kr Ui, Aitocltttd Prtit)W'

.' By PFC. JOHN SACK
WITH THE U. S. SEVENTH DI-

VISION. Korea UPI Some men
have downed10 MIGs. Some rrfenl
nave waucca iuu oairois. some
men have fired 1,000-shcll-

This month, Sfc. Donald W.
Gulnane of Norwich. N. Y., will
Mnur tin tila 2 flAOth hiillnfm

"Most of the balloons are rcd,'
he.says. "The others are black or
white It all depends.We blow up
the balloons every four hours, day
itod night."

If it Vercn't for Gulnane'sWal-
loons, United Nations artillery
might miss Its mark by half a
mile. rn

"That's how much difference it
makes," says Gulnane. "A 155mm
eun. for. Instance, throws a shell
that goes eight miles high. By the
time it lands a little bit of wind
can make a lot of difference?' )

Gulnane's Job is to find out how

ChamberOffices
To Be Moved To
PermianBuilding

Chamber of Commerce offices
will be moved to the new Per--
.Thlan, Building when the
otiice structure is completed at
Second and Scurry. '"

Manager J. H. Greene Saturday
announced completion of arrange-
ments for transfer of Chamber
headquarters. The offices will be
situated in the northwest Hrorncr
on the ground floor of the new
building. Approximately 1,400
squarefeet will be utilized.v A of the Cham-
ber Executive Committee, "com-
posed of Truman Jones, Champ
Rainwater and Greene, completed
arrangements for the office space
Friday. Directors had authorized
the action last Monday.

The Chamber of Commerce con-
tracted for office space in the
new bulldlnglast Junefwhen Cool--
ey Interestsof Fort Worthv agreed
to erect the structure on land to
be provided by the local Cham
ber. The land is part of the con-
sideration for office facilities for
the next 10 years.
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much wind there Is, where It-I-s,

and which way it's blowlngAUle
does it by, watching his balloons
as they rise in the air and reports
It to the men whotshoot the guns.

The color of the balloon de
pends on the color Of the sky," be
said. "Today It's white and cloudy.
so we use a black balloon.'--'

He walked to an open tentwhere
Pvt. Elmer Younaxf Stanford. Ky..
was filling the balloon with hydro
gen. -

Gulnane took the balloon and
walked to the top of a knoll. With
him was Cpl. Hilly Harpertot
Walton, W. Va.

"Are you in the section?" I
a.w.i.v.. i

1 "Naw." HeJild. "I Just like to
watch." v . ,

Gulnane draped, earphones on
his head, pushed "his face into a
telenhone. saulnted intoa theodo--

f lite a kind of surveying Instru
mentand let go of the balloon,

"How do you see the balloon at
night?" I asked. ?

"We have tiny flashlights,. You
tie them to the balloon and you
can see them for miles."

- "So that's what that is!" I said.
"'We thought It. was flying sau
cers."

"So does everybody else," said
Gulnane. "If you sec them'' at 10
at night or 2 in the morning you
can "atdp worrying."
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COOLER

2S00CFM 88.95 Blawai-tr- t

Cooli, humidifies andfilters air for 2 or 3 rooms. Install
In window. Two-wa- y directionallouvresfor controlled
air movement. Operatesquietly. 33x27x23 W.
3500 CFM Sae,39x34 x 28 Vi 117.50

PfW

l tk

....

COOLER FOR
TRAILERS

U running woter type.
Install over ceiling ven-

tilator opening.
Moves 1500 20
high by 27 wide.

COOLER 16"

54.95
Running water fan type;
Cools 1600 CFM at
speed. Adjusts for

27 to 36 In. wide.--.

2'ipeod. Unapproved.

C
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Spring (Texas)HerafafSun.,March 8, 1953

, OF THANKS

I wish to expressmy deep gratitude
to my many friends andneighbors
for the assistance,sympathy, and
floral offering during the loss of
my husband. ,

'- -
Mrs. Robert Frank Smith
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Big

CARD

TT

Bid

SUNDAY MENU
Strvtd From 4:6"V.M.To 11:45P.M.

S OJ5

Fresh shrimp cocktail Juice

T6rnato Julco

Chicken rice soup or celery hearts

r
Baked Turkey Hen,

sauce

Filet

celery

Baked Tender Ham, raisin sauce

Stuffed Baked Broiled Deviled

tartar sauce

Fried or Broiled Flounder

Choice RCAStrip Steak

Southern Fried Chicken toast

BakedIdahoPotatoes fa
Baby Ima?Beans

homos, Thomas

Bf)k
Sprlna y t

"CHOICE" APPETIZERS

Grapefruit

c
c

Crabs with

Tossed Green Salad,

Chocolate Sundae Banana

Sherbet Jello

85c PLATE 85c

SKYLINE ;

Supper Club
1630 East Third Street

ST&W. 3rd yiK7' --'VV'Xa S

CFM.

top

f
It

First
Big

Phone

c

N

or (2)

on

O

Fruit Salad

or -

FAN AltfD COOLER LAY-AWA- Y SALE
$5.00 Down Holds Your Choiqe Till May 31st

EVAPORATIVE

72.50

EVAPORATIVE

ATTORNEYS-AT4.A-
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EVAPORATIVE COOLER

4SO0CFM$lit 141.50 Blowr-tr- p

Use to cool your home, and shop. It cools, hu-

midifies, and filters air. Install with for
cooling. Install in any convenient window.

Mofor is for quiet operation.
5500 CFM Size 168.50
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Jones
Nafl.

drcsslhg,

T

Puddingl

628

office
ducts fast,

evpi
rubber-mounte- d

14"
SIZE

Running water fan type
for installing in windows.
Cools 1500
CFM.. 21 W high by
22 W wide. ULapprA

TYPE

Vf where wateroutlet
Is lacking. 16 fan de-

livers 1600 CFM. Fits
windows 27 to 36 wide.

Ul approved.

Ward's Install Your Cooler Alsor

cranberry,

MBm

ECONOMY
COOLER

comfortably

RESERVOIR
COOLER

76.50

Let

P4

E'NTREESf

MlgnonrStcak

36.50
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Sch6olsyilfCloseEridayfor
TeachersAssociationMeeting

Schools wW In How
ard County andi vicinity Friday
White tcachcrsUrt In Lubbock to
attend tho 18th annual convention

rfi

ot Wc,t Texa Techen
Delation.
Approximately 5,000 teacher

from 20 Welt Texas countlei are
expected to attend the convention.
Walker Bailey, Howard County su-
perintendent ot schools1 wilt pre-
side. ' ,

Tht convention will be divided
Into general tesiloni, section
mccjJngs for different teaching
fields; luncheons for teachers and
administrators, and a banquet

The banauct. to bo hM Thnm.
day evening "at 7:30 p.m. In tho

Hotel ballroom, will kirk.
convention activities. Superin-

tendent W. C. Blankcnshlp of Big

U.S. Preparing
To TestFire

Atomic Shell
--6'y ELTON C. FAY

WASHINGTON, March 7 UV-T- he

United States, In an atomic weap-
ons race with Russia, announced
tonight It Is about to tcst'-flr-e an
atomic shell from a giant cannon.

The announcement,by the Atom-
ic Energy Commissionand theDe-
fense Department, said a "projec-
tile armed with an atomic war-
head" will b'e fired during the
series ot experiments starting soon
at the Nevada Proving Grounds.

This was the first official con-
firmation that an atomic-loade-d

shell has beenproduced to fit the
280 millimeter mobile artillery

fple'ce designedby the Army.
,'Such a' gun could play a decisive
role In any ground fighting ot the
future.

The Soviet Union and Its satel-
lites hold a substantial advantage
Iff manpower should the new
Kremlin regime decide to try war,
and thebasic Allied plan for coun-
tering this Is to come up With
superior firepower..

The theory of tactical atomic
warfare Is to maneuver-advancin-g

enemy forces Into columnsof mass-
es of men and equipment and then
strike with atomlo weapons, air-
borne as well as those
delivered by artillery.

The explosion of a single atomic
shell could produce complete de-
struction over an areaof more than
a mile from the bursting point a
firepower which could be equalled
only by a hugo number ot conven-
tional artillery shells.

An undisclosed number of the
guns, capable of

firing 'either atomic or standard
ammunition, have been produced
and units are training to use them.
The guns have been tired fre-
quently during the past year, but
not with atomic shells.

Tonight's announcementsaid the
atomic shell will be fired by a
unit from the Ft. Sill, Okla., team
of the Army's artillery service.

HONOLULU. March 7 Wl Adlal
Stevenson, arriving In Hawaii on
the first leg', of an around-the-worl- d

tour, said today It would be
a "dangerous assumption" to feel
that Joseph Stalin's death would
Improve relations with the West
or worsen conditions In Soviet
Russia.

f

The defeated Democratic presi-
dential candidate' told reporters In

Corporation court fines amounted
to $822 during the past week.

Heading the list of offenses for
which fines were assessed was
drunkenness. Forty-fou- r persons
were fined ,$615 for Intoxication.

Driving without license was the
principal traffic violation. Two
fines totalling $75 were assessed
and one person was required to
write a traffic slogan 25 times as
a result ot no driver's license
charges.

Three persons were fined $35 for
speeding, and one was fined $25

for driving In violation of driver's
license restrictions.

Other traffic fines were $10 for
leaving the scene of an accident,
$3 each on two prohibited left turn
charges, and $3 for parking In a
prohibited zone.

One man was fined $25 for dis-
turbance, one was fined $10 as a
result of Indecent exposure
charges, and a $3 fine was levied
for shoplifting. Three charged with
Illegal solicitation were . fined $5
each when (hey pleaded guilty to
selling magazine subscriptions
without a license.

Transferred to other authorities
were two persons accused of re-
ceiving and concealingstolen prop-
erty, two charged with driving
while Intoxicated, three .charged
with assault, and one accused of
drunkenness.

Autos In Collision
C. T. Tyler, Vincent, and" Maudle

J. Bennett, 111 Mt. Vernon, were
operators ot autos In collision at
Third and Goliad Friday afternoon,
polica
jurcd.

reported. Ji'o na was in- -

Spring, chairman of the WTTA res-
olutions committee, wtll have a
part on the. banquet program. v

Speakers for the general tes--
wlll.be Dr. E. Bv Norton,

president of State Teachers TJol-le-

In Alabama; Dr. D. M. Wig
gins, formctipresldent of Texas
Techj and Dr. Kenneth McFar-lan-d,

educational consultant for
General Motors Corporation;1". ,.

Bailey will open the flrstUgen-cra- l
session at 10 a.m. Friday in

the Lubbock First Baptist Church.
McFarland will, deliver the ad-
dress. Also on the'programwill be
Mrs?, II. A. StUart, counselor of
Lamesa Public Schools'and Im-
mediate past president of WTTA.

The Big Spring Senior High
School a capella choir will furnish
the .music for the second general
sessionat 2 p.m. Harry Lee Plum-blc- y

will conduct the choir. Nor-
ton will speak on "Today's Chal-
lenge for Tomorrows Schools."

The third general sessionwill be
held at 7:30 p.m. at the Lubbock
Senior High School auditorium. Dr.
Wiggins will speak.

Teachers will gather m section-
al meetings at 3:30 p.m. Friday.
Meetings will be held for all teach-
ing fields: and will be In the senior
and Junior high schools.

John C. Freyburger of Lamesa
will be' chairman of the art sec-
tion, and Pat Beckham ot the
Lamesa High School Student Coun-
cil will be chairman ot the" stu-
dent council section. Del McComb

Gilbert Is

Herald Carrier

Of
'

It's not a new honor for Billy
Gilbert, but he's Carrier of the
Month again, among The Herald
route boys.
"vile takes possessionof a trophy
ror a montn, ana gets some outer
awards as well a dinner and a
show for himself and all his fam-
ily, and a $5 merchandise certifi-
cate at the store of his choice. k

Carrier of the Month honors
came on a grading system by
which the "Herald boys are credit-
ed with good delivery service to
customers, prompt payment of
bills each week, regular attend-
ance at carrier meetings, and sign-
ing up new subscribers.

The system was instituted last
year, and Billy was the first
month's winner. As It is resumed
In 1953, he's the first winner again,
again.

Billy has had a route for three
years, and regularly turns In an
outstanding record. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Gilbert, 1509

Goliad.
The goM trophy he keeps for a

month will become the permanent
possession,finally, of the boy who
Is named Carrier of the Year. This
award will be madeIn October, on
National NewspaperboyDay.

an Interview aboard the linerPres-
ident Wilson: ( ,

"It would be foolish for us to
assume that the transfer of power
In Russia Is any basis for our
confidence of reliance that things
will be better or that they will
disintegrate. That would be.a' dan-
gerous assumption. -

"All we can do Is pray that may-
be the future direction of Malenkov
and Molotov may give some sin-
cere evidenceof the hope for peace
they talk about Incessantly."

Looking tanned and restedafter
his four-da-y crossing from San
Francisco, the former Illinois gov-
ernor,' was In good humor as wel-
coming civilian and military digni-
taries smothered him with Ha-
waiian flower lets at the. dock.

"I smell' like an undertaker's
establishment," he said.

Today he was to have lunch with
Adm. Arthur W. Radford, Pacific
Fleet commander, and attend a
dinner In his honor tonight at the
Chinese-America- n Club.

He will leave on the President
Wilson for Tokyo at midnight to-

morrow.

Four Men Held For
Of 2

Friday
Four men were being held Sat-

urday for Investigation In connec-
tion with two Friday night bur-
glaries.

Police arrested the quartet Sat-
urday. All were drunk and one
also was charged with driving
while Intoxicated.

Officers thought the men might
have becomeInebriated on whiskey
stolen from Everybody's Liquor
Store, 301 N- - Bell. The liquor
store and tire Northilde Drug were
the establishments burgled Friday
night. Nothing was taken from
the.drug store. ,

Whoever broke Into the liquor
store made off with eight Jialf-pin- t

bottles of liquor. They gained
access tothe building by. prying
open the front door, ;'

Window was broken and screen
removed from door to the drug
store. ,

Are Stolen
Hubcaps were stolen from a 1951

Pontfac parked at the carnival
grounds Friday ' night, police re--
ported. The car Is owned by P.

StevensonRemarks
DeathOf Stalin

Corporation
Court Fines

$822

.Billy

The Month

Burglaries

Hubcaps

On

Reach

Investigation

INavarette; 506 NW 4th.

L

of Big Spring will be chairman ot
the speech section, and MlsV Col-
leen Slaughter ot Big Sprlrg will
speak-I-n the foreign language sec-
tion.' "

Friday noon there will .bit a
classroom teachers luncheonSt the
Lubbok High School cafeteria, a
vocal musiciteachcrs luncheon at
the Plainsman Hotel, and an ad-
ministrators luncheon atthe,Cap-roc-k

Hotel. ,

Area educator on committees
for the WestCTexasTeachers As-
sociation Include Mrs. Winnie V.
3ulnnle ot Colorado City,

Dr. W. A. Hunt,
president of viicc. credentials
committee: C W. Tarter of La-
mesa, legislative committee; Mrs.
R. A. Stuart of Lamesa and Miss
Dixie Boyd of Big Spring, teacher
welfare committee; and Ed. E.
Williams of Colorado City, resolu-
tions committee.

Presidents of local units who
are,, expected to attend the con",
venllon Include J. W. King Jr.,
Big Spring; Dan Ogletrce of La-
mesa, Dawson County; W. A. Wil-

son of Coahoma,Howard County;
JamesMcMorries of Stanton,Mar--
tm County; and Mrs. Jewel Rlch-te- r

of Colorado City, Mitchell
County.

e
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pressure. Fast-actin-g pump.

REGULATIONS,
THAT'S'ALU .

nARTFfSRD, Conn., March T
u For-nS-t?

O. Draper, oncc high
school athlete, tried to Join the
Air For.ce yesterday. A recruiter
looked at tho medical discharge
the Navy gave him last year
end laid; Flrst, gcta waiver."

Bewildered, Draper wentback
to the Navy to find out what he
was supposedto Waive,

A petty officer checked hispa-
pers for reason for discharge.

"Art.C-1030- 6 (F) BuPer Man
ual," It said in typical Navy
.fashion.

"Pregnancy;" Interpreted the
amusedpetty officer. & ,

"Did you cvcOiearoranything
so ridiculous?" he asked.

Butfhe still needs thatwaiver
to geftnto tho Air Force.

GreeneWillcAttcnd
Eunice Road Mjoct
J. H. Greene, Chamber of Com-

merce manager, will go to Eunice,
N. M., for discussion ot plans to
Increase traffic on Farm Road 87
(Andrews Highway).

Eunice, Carlsbad and Andrews
Chambers of Commerce are plan-
ning to erect signs to urge mo-
torists, to travel the Andrews High-
way .west from Big Spring. The
local Chamber manager has been
invited to attend the conference.--
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Down on Termi

&oy completelyautomaticdefrosting no mesjjr drip trays;

Big new eu. M-- has62 lb. freeier, 77. ql twin food

freiheners. 4' door shehres butter keeoer.
SIMILAR h. self defrosting model. ..............329.95

Specially

M-- W

Washes lbs, dry clothes with Swlrlator 18 gals, of

water. Famous wringer with ballon

IS down on Terms

W
SAME WASHERwithout at 102JS8

TexasRoad Deaths
lh!lanuaryDecrease

Although there were rnoro Texas
automobile accidents In January
otthls yean-.lhanyl-n January195i,
there were less deaths.

9l report released Saturday by
the Texas of Public
Safety shows 153 persons killed In
14,406 January accidents. There
were only 11,887 accidents hi thel
aoiiiu irciiuu inBi-jrc- uui ago peo-
ple were killed.

According to the report, the 1953
death figure, for JanuaryIs 18 per;
cent below the figure for January
1952.

However this year's death figure
is Incomplete, and the percentage
rate Is expected id change. Some

museuijurvu may uic, anu iui.ii
difference is expected to be nine
per cent rather than 18.

There were more people Injured
In January th(s tear than last.

Thrco Men Fined $1
Three men were fined $1 and

court costs9a turday by Justiceot
the Peace Cecil Nabors after they
pleadedguilty to chargesof drunk-
enness. All three were 'arrrfsted
Friday night by- - sheriffs officials.
They were not together.

C

SO $J."it. Shelving

This, yearthere were 3,913 Injured,
compared to 3,010 lasCyear,

The report also estimates the
death rate per 100 million vehicle
miles to bo 5.1 for the .month of
January. It waf, estimatedat 6.7
for the aamfpcrlod last year,
meaning 24 per cent decrease.

Of the total accidents In Jan-
uary, most,were by far In the
city. Vet mM fatal accidents were
In the country. c.

Urban mishaps totaled 11,383,
while rural aecldcnls hlta 3,020. Of

RectalTroubles
FREE BOOK Ort Chronic

Ailments

Npr mo: nooic ttii fcu tout
Plln, HCU! Abnil, FtiUlU nd. ottur
rrcul colon (tlsordtr.f alio rtlktrd
Mllmfnts nd litf t eorrrrUTit trrttmtnts
Thornton Minor HmplUl. nulU 3M. Ill

Unoot.' Ktnill CUT . Mo HU I

aH

M--W DE LUXE

.269.88. Down on Ttnat

Enjoy extra storage spaceyou'vealiay wanted. 7 as.

M-- 62 lb. freezer. Fruits stay freih

longer 27 qt. food freiheners. door

shelves, legg rack. ko cubo trays with liffy

M-- W 40-I- N. GAS RANGE

OVaUthlgh broilef j Taraw.

4 Ht-L- o bumrs Irghf Eieo

dock ts (Inter too, from 60 mm..20-S-n. holds

large roaster, lights waist-hig- h

broiler yo bake broil time. oppB

outtetsi 2,storao drawers oa quiet nylpri aoBen.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

thPuT (,ui accidents, 87 were In
tho country, while W in the
city.

Also people weradcfoedlon
rpsds, the total being

Tola! killed In cities was 51.
report shows about the
city deathswcre In places oyer
100.000 population. V

Ot the 102 killed oiferoads, 54
were on j7, S. highways, 27

Jtatc highways, 15 on
roads, on county-road-

Most of the road accidents
on U.. highways) they

totaled 1,418. ' '
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NEW VALUE LEADERS FOR '53
COME IN AND SEE THE NEW 1953 M-- W APPLIANCES TODAY
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Byrd Believes

Ike Must Insist

On Even Budget
WASHINGTON, Aiargh T 1 -

ben. Byrd D-- ald todsy
ident(Eisenhowerwill have to tike
the Iad undemandingthat Con-
gressKeep taxes up and cut ex-
penses If the new Republican

Is to balance the
'budget. f

Byrd, who aided Elsenhower In
the presidential campaign by re-

fusing to support his Democratic
opponent, said he Is Impressed
with the sincerity of OOP officials
In, their desire to cquallte expendi-
tures and revenues.

But the Virginia senator said he
doesn't believe the goal can be
reached unless,Congresscontinues
presenttajes In force for the year
beginning next July 1, and cuts at
least 7V4 billion dollars .from for-

mer President Truman,' ,S78,G0O.-OO0.0O-Q

spending program 'for that
period;

"The only hope I can seeof bal-ancl-

the budget lsTd cut that
amount and not reduce taxes,"
Byrd said. "And I doubtlf It will
be done' unless. President Elsen-
hower specifically a.s Congress
fn lrffn t.iYp tin nnd
specific budget cuts. (.

"I am satisfied the President is
very anxious tu balance the budg-
et, becausebe fecls."that federal
deficits feed Inflation. Dut be must
take the leadership In demanding
that It be done, or It probably
won't be donc.t'

Byrd already has proposed that
the excise tax on business schctKI--

tiled to expiry next July 1 be cxcJv'
tAnrifvrl tar nnnthrr War and that'' Deil,mrK,
a per cent March - The
al taxes be six MlCjI5 jc landed a;
II1UUL1I3 IIUIII l ouucuuiiru vuvk- -
Uve date next Jan. I

Pres

Both would take affirmative ac--1

uon Dy umgress.ims njfipn musi
start in the House, but there is
strongdemandtherefor letting the
exclss tax die and advancing the
Individual-Incom- e 4ax slash six
months to next July 1. ".

Eisenhower has said there ought
oot to be any tax cuts until expen-
diture reductions bring budget bal-

ancing In sight. But neither henor
any other influential Republican
has gone.as.faras Byrd in .urging
continuance of present taxes until
July 1, 1954. -

Tex.. March 7 she a
Xfifn Airu nnsaura she left San

Mexico City I nlrroirt
late today, saying she expectedto
take a new role when she got
borne.

"I'm very happy going

BUILDINO PCBMITS "

B. D. Mtiiinsiu. conitrucL riilaentt at
40 NE lOUl. 13.000. f

Juan Subli. contniet Mluon to rl-dtne- e

t 301 KB 300.
mi B. wd. comtrnct porch it

W. 14th. JS0.
H. W. Smith, remodil residence 1 200

C . Dailti. construct foundttioo for
ddttlon to rnUlfnc t SIS W. C00.

IN 11ST1I DISTRICT COUUT
Robert E. WU1U it. C. B. Ptker,

ol chatul mortg
PtuUne Eujcno U Lonf. iult

,orjBin.u"L,u ,.. Bor T. L.w... .UU

'"utn'Zm T. A1,U O.

for divorce
MMinlAOT. LICF.NSKS

Durtoo Dowell. Sprint. nd
Mli Dorottr Whiukir. Midland

Cl.ude EtntBl Kuikcnd.U andIMUi Dor-ct-

Eelrn ouiMPle,. ot Spring.

Vaughn to Ocrald W 8ndri t
m lot 7. block 1. Stripling addition.

V A WhltUnglon t ui to Clarence
r Whltungton et ni: lot IS, block t.
Central addition. 71.

Frank D. rancher et u to KeneUi
Beudder et ux: lot IX, block , BUlcreat

n.iiflt In Winifred PotU
et ux; lot 3, block SS, MohUcello addition.

Perfect Homei to Terren 8 Uni et
ux- - lot 4. block 25. MonUcello addulon,

Perfect Hornet to Elfier V. OUei et '
Q

lot 1. block S5. MbntlceUo addition. 8

Lula Betle O'Danie! et li to rannle t

ion ,ii ww . "wi w

lubdlrViloo C. rtiTle llclghu addlUon.

e Homei to Dewayne nobcrt-mSlu-

lot . JS, MontlceUo ad- -

"ItV et ux to wn

helm et ux: lot 3. block J. Brown addi-

tion, spring, Moo.
p. O. Jlughee et ux to nuby Allred

11 II, block 47. Ooferninent
Height! to Bauer addition to Spring

other conilderaUon.p"o. Hughet et ux to u)y Allred
eouth SO of loti I block 41

Ooeernment HelghU to Bauer addltlot
ato consideration.

P O. Hughee et ux to V n. IJughei,,. t nrf 9 38. Oovernment
to Bauer addition of Sprang. 110 anu
other

Ruth Legett Jonea et at to n. I War-

ren eecUon 3. block 30. tip. TS.P
XaUroad Company, SJ.441.03.

J C. et ux to U C Qlhbi it Ufa north half, tecUon 45. block 31
Cart aurvey. t4.000.

L. a Olbbi et ux to J. C. et m
lot 3t block 7. Cedar Crett addition. S3 ooc

Jaftei A. Watera to Carl Karl Campbell
et uxi S 7. block 3. Edward
llelxhta addition. I7.79S.
NEW CAB

Cbarlea It. Pratber. Bulrt
J. It Moore, general dtUiery, Cherrolei

btckupT
ir it rhlnn. Box Cherrolet.
Clifford X, Darli. Chevrolet
Johnioa Agency. Midland, Dodge

rtlckup.
Earl A. Johnion, Midland, Dodge,
Howard County BherUf'a department

Cherrolet.
Mr T W. Bettle, 43S Dallai. Plymouth
R. J, Bhortea, spring. Chevrolet.
R. E. Brodhagrn. Chevrolet
Oeorge Oldham, 103 Canyon. Chevrolet
Floyd n. Maye Jr . 603 Weit
V P, McOowan, Chevrolet pickup.
xnvU McCrarr. Runnels, Ford,,
TtiP RaUway Co , Spring, Chevrolet
J, J. Phillips. Sterling City, Chevrolet.
R II. Moor Jr isoa; riect,

Plymouth.
Oeorge Ortmce, Coaden. Bulck.
Veil, Shaw. Route I, Knott, riymouth

'C

PekinesePuppy Is
By

uonner, niuc-jcaitJ- buii
Mr. and Mrs.. W. Bonner,

105 Washingtoe Place, called
Herald last night announcethat

bad just found, and watered'
and hf lleced for the nleht a baby

Pekinese puppy, '

BOjra we uniivt- ""
have him calling and picking
ihadofiup, ,' i

C"gyaHHHHH
vr X, TsTsmM liiimBK
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McM
Dignitaries of the Methodist Church will lead thr csljbratlon of ten ytirs progrtss MeMurry

Fsaturedspeaker will Bishop
under the administration Dr. Hsrold Cooks,

Angle Smith (.r left, top roWof ths New MexleoOklahoma area. Otfiers to Participate on the

are, left to rjght, Pau E. .Martin of th. Arkansas-Louisian- a area; Bishop BoiDil-"as-;

Blshep Charles C. row-- Dr. John
,Board of Education, Nashville, Tenn. Let, president of Sduthern

C. Q. Smjth, president of OKianoms t.iry umwriiq, wr.

Won'tTurn MIG Loose;
nr F.-.J.- .JT.r ucscorrea u upemiciyc.i

COPENHAGEN.
reduction In lndivldu- -' Uusslan-bul-lt

Income postponed fighter by

the

Polish Air Force lieutenant on the
Danish Baltic IsIanrTvf Bomholm
was taken apart today and loaded
on a for Copenhagen
under armed naval escort. Allied

experts are making a thorough'
study of It. The plane would be a
rare prize If It put together
again and flown. A.MIG15 found
In Korea not airworthy.

J
Heavily armed Danish soldiers

kept away the enraged first sec-
retary of the Poilsh legation here.
Mieczyslaw Lakomy, who rushed
to Bomholm to claim the plane, tie

Union-Sponsore-d Film Crew
LeavesNew Mexican

EL PASO, (AT Iback home," told reporter
RevGcl-lo-s the Antonio. Hotel

ta left for by plane for the in Juarezy-Mexlc-

to be
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Just across the Rio Grande
She was the star of the contro

versial movlc-"S- alt of the Earth."
filmed In thei Sllyer City, N. M.,
mining area

Miss Revueltas was arrested last
week, while the movie was only
partly finished, and charged with
entering the United States illegal-
ly. The Immigration service
dropped charges when the actress!
decided to leave this country
voluntarily.

Meanwhile, the movie crew was
leaving the Silver City area after
a hurry-u- p finish. Angry residents
of the SouthwestNew Mexico min-
ing area had threatened them and
the International Union pt Mine,
Mill and Smelter Workers, a back-
er, after the movie was labeled
In Congress as

and left
and the others were

hastily Where they were
beaded was not known, but there
were reports more work might be
done on the movie, in
Mexico.

At
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was not even auowea to wicn
Danish Air Force, specialists take
It apart.

In Copenhagen. PolishMinister
StanUlaw Kellcs-Krau-z continued
to fire stiff notes at toe uanisn
Foreign Office rand ominously
talked about "grave consequenc-
es" If the ter Is not re
turned toAhe Polish Air Force
without further delay. '

But the Foreign Office made It
plain that the Polish government
would have to remain; patient lor
some little time yet. An official
statement tonight ,sald bluntly a
thoroughexamination,will be made
of the craft.

It Is the first, MIG15 to fall un-

damaged intcf W.estern bands and
is believed farbe the latest of Its
type. '

The pilot brought the plane down
at Domholm's tiny RoenneAirport
last Thursday after streaking at
600 miles an hour from the Polish
coast 60 miles away.

He claimed to be a political ref
ugee seeking asylum. He is being
questioned at Copenhagen police
headauarters.

or the plane wasi
done behinda canvas screen erect-
ed at RoenneAirport Barbed wire
and soldiers with orders to shoot
unauthorized persons guarded the
operations.

To prevent Russian or rousn
warships from capturing the prize
at sea, the Danish destroyer Hult--
feld was on hand to provide escort
from Bomholm to Copenhagen.

with a request from
U. S. Cen. Matthew B. RIdgway's.
Supreme1 Allied headquarters that
Denmark bang on to the jet fighter
until its secretshave been ferreted
out, the Foreign Office told
Poland:

"The fact that the aircraft car-
ried cannon'with live ammunition
as well as photographic
obliges Danish authorities to take
Into account the possibility that
flight over Danish territory may
have been carried out for illegal
purposes.

"It will consequently be neces
sary to conduct a thorough examl
nation to clarify the matter. The
examination will involve not only

JgJslBssssssssssssssfciHWTrtMsy U UsrQNfil

iaBaPiii

mm
The best deal In town for the proud car owner. Here

arequality seat covers in a wide assortmentof patterns

from which to choose,factory tailored for your car and
installed froe. These are of the latest and smartest
styling which all adds up to more for your money from

Phillips'. t

Come In Tomorrow Set Of

Luxurious Seat

FACTORY OUTLET

E. 4th Johnson

Complying

equipment

painstaking of the
pilot but also 'examination of the
aircraft." .

.

Declaring thatvthe plane would
have'to be brought to Copenhagen
because It 'could not take off at
the tiny Bornholm Airport, the an-

nouncement added:
"It has been necessary to dis-

assemble the aircraft."
On hearing this, Kelles-Krau-z

exclaimed:
"The position of the Danish gov-

ernmentla outrageous.This is just
a bsd excuse for carrying out Es-

pionage. Grave consequencesmay
flow from It."

By the "grave consequences"
the minister may have meantthat
coal shipments from Poland to
Denmark may be stopped. In
some Informed quarterstherewas
talk Poland might even partially
sever,diplomatic relations.

Western military spokesmensaid
however, that the MIG1S was so
valuable a catch that closejinspec--
uon was worm any iuui n.

The general belief is that the
pilot is a bona fide ref

ugee and will be granted political
asylum here.

Servicemen's

GroupTo Meet
A meeting of the committee

handling organizational affairs of
the Servicemens Center has been
called,for 5 p.m. Monday, in Room
2 on the Settles mezzanine. Chair-
man Elton Gilllland asked for a

full attendance.
He said.' plans are about com-

plete lor opening the Center at
112 Runnels, and that the commit-
tee must decide on some prelim-
inary policy and budget "matters.

Edith Gay has beenengaged to
serve as executive director of the
center, which is designed to serve
as a downtown lounge and head-
quarters for Webb Air Force Base
men and other service personnel.
The Center, through special com-

mittees, also will direct
activities for the service men.

Hand Cut, Factory Tailored

No Walt On Cushion

Number of Choice Patterns to
Choose From.

FoikA

These' Covers

YOUR

Interrogations
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$1050

Were
$34, Now

COMPLETE

'

PLASTIC COVERS

$25.50

Phillips Tire Co.
Phone 472

.O
lar uwners.
Given Warning

About Licenses
lfowarrl fzniinlv rsr numr war

warned Baturday that only three
and half weeks remain for the
pin-cha- of 1953 license platesri
Deadline is April i. r i

Mrs. Viola .Robinson, lax' colic c
tor, stated that at least63 per cent
of the county tags must yet be pur-
chased She said the percentage
figure was bated on last year's
license sales. J

o

So farthls year, only 2.718 li
censee-hav- e been issued In 1952
some 7,238 licenses .were' soM
through March' 31, and Mrs. Rob
inson Is sure that many licenses
will nave to be Issued again this
year.

Althoughjthe license sales start-
ed Feb, 1, people seem to be hold-
ing up in buying tlfijmt Mrs. Rob-biso- n

reports that sales have been
brisk during the, past week, how-
ever.

For the convenienceof the pub-
lic, will be opened
aboufthe county starting Monday.
Mrs. Robinson ..ate(Thatpassen-
ger, farm and commercial vehi-
cles can be reglstcredtit the sub-
stations provided the owners
have Texas titles. '

People vfishlng transfers of 'titles
and those ownlnt, out of state cars
must obtain licenses at the tax of-

fice In the Courthouse,she said.
K, will be opened at
Coahoma City Hall from Monday
through Wednesday,at the Forsan
Hardware Company on Thursday,
and at the M. S. Grocery In
Knott on Friday. Stations will
also be opened at the Big Spring
Motor Company and the Main
StreetFire Station from March 16
to 31.

s&ct. Roblcson also will keen the
tax (.office open during the noon
tin....-- 4 SavSlnrt ttfnn fl...,..uuiu aM.A,,Jav mvuuaj, ubcuacs
can be purchased on Saturday aft-
ernoons from now .until- - the dead-
line, (she said.

BradleyOff To Paris
WASHINGTON lef of Staff

Omar Bradley left today for a
meeting In Parts of European de-
fense leaders.

3

c

d r kj .
-- Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 8, 1955

StateUnit Approves.
CanadianWaterPlan

AUSTIN, March on

to create aCanadian River water
authority was

up in the air today after the State
Board of Water Engineers approv-
ed the project.

Sen,Grady Hazlewood.'AmarlUo,
was out of town and nolavailable
for comment. He had Introduced
the bill after the water board fail-

ed to approve the, plan Jan. 12.

The board's move followed a rul-Ing'-

the attorney,,general's of-

fice that a permit for the Canadian
Rlvir Authority would not conflict
with 1937 legislation setting tip the
Panhandle Water Conservation
District The waterboard had ask
ed for a ruling and announced It
yesterday. -
vlt happenedas Hazlewoodwasex

pected to press for Senate consid
eration of his bill. He-ha- d gotten
It'to that stage earlier only.to pull
It back for revision to meet

Opponents attacked his bill on
the same grounds they used In
criticizing the Canadian River plan
proposed at the January water
board hearing. Theysaid they felt
it would lead to federal control
of water In the state.

But last week the Hazlewood
measure still had provisions for

Bids To Be Taken
By WebbAir Base

Bids will be accepted by the
contracting officer at Webb Air
Force Base until 2 p.m. on March
IB" for several,items of offlcevsup-plles.- p

Included In the proposals sought
are those tor 648 noteoooK ana

binders; 48 boxes of 'fold-
ers: 42 boxes of pencils: 30 sets of
rubber stamps; 27 rolls adhesive
cellulose tape; 31 rolls of masking
tape. c p

Bids will be opened after the
bid closing time. Full Information
may be received from CapU Don-
ald A. Relnbart, contracting

.,'j

TheServiceof ee

P

C II 4?"
4 th

either federal or private control.
Hazlewoodhas Indicated he thinks
the cities affected would prefer
state financing plan proposed re-

cently as a constitutional amend
ment,
tile ffrged an early publlc-pl- e

onjhe amendmentIf It is approved
by the Legislature. It would let
the state couectfees for water tjje
and apply these to guaranteeJocsl
conservatldn'bonds.

The dispute over federal vs state
financing broko out at the Jwater
board hearing In January,several
Panhandle landowners, led by J.
Evetts' Haley?'writer and educator,
objected to possible federal Influ-
ence In the project.

Others replied that the federal
government wobld not necessarily
get tb6 Construction award. E.H.
CUne,. mayor of Amartllo and lead-

er In the citizens' campaign added
he favored the contract going to
the lowest bidder.

Disagreement on thlsUvas shown
by S. W. Freese of Fort Worth,
an engineer who beaded a group
investigating the proposal.

"It is my understanding that
once a proJectMs federally author-
ized, the project cannot be under
taken privately," he tcstiilcd.

Federal authorization Is on the
books, but not appropriation of the
85 million dollars necessary. Re
publican leaders In Congresshave
indicated disfavor for a federal fi
nancing scheme. f
Murph Thorp knows paint (Adv)
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JeffersonStandard's
46th Annual Report

MORE PROTECTION FORMORE PEOPLE. Jefferson Standard during
the past year continued to grow in stature and in usefulnessto the insuring
public. New life insurance placed by the. fieldmen in 1952 ex-

ceeded$i"53 million, increase 1951. Insurancein force reacheda
new high of gain of Million for theyear.

:. Today JeffersonStandard is providing measureof financial security for
more than 350,000 policyholders in the District of Columbia, and
Puerto Rico. - fPaymentsto policyholdersand durine Ihe vear lust closed

to $13,500,000, bringing total paymentssinceorganization of companyto $226 Million.
Assetsof the company increasedbv more than $28 Million to a year-en-d total of

Investmentearningswere maintainedaahigh level throughout'the and JeffersonStandardfor the
sixteenthyear leads major insurance in rate of interestearnedon

"WHO MR.

Mr. JeffersonStandard
c?

Jefferson Standard,now guaranteeing 2V4 on policies currently

issued,has never lessLhan 4 on policy proceeds lefton deposit

r to provide" income. Four per ctnt Is the highest rate of Interest

by any major life Insurance company In America!

Mr. 4, a welcome visitor in the homes and offices of thousands of

policyholders, is pointing the way to extra Income through 496..His

friendly counsel k helping policyholders and beneficiaries use life
- Insurance moreelfecuvel)F the Jefferson Standard way.

For Example ' )

On a $10,000 policy, interest Income at 1Vi

amounts to per year , . . at 4 H amountsto

per year S3,000 more income over a 20-ye- ar period1,

.JeffersonStandard'sInvestment recordIs outstanding in the life
' ance industry. The company's excellent earningsrate makes it possible

to provide extra income dollars to the 'policyholder or beneficiary.

For 46' years Jefferson Standardpolicies have never less than
4 Interest on proceeds left with the company to provide income.

Let Mr. 4 ServeYou
wonder, then, thatmore and more people are turning to their (

local Jefferson Standard Mr. 4 . Jefferson Standardpolicy dollarsart
WeiSfcp fe & with yw Mr, 4mhe,sa good man to Ijoow,

607 Runnels St.
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PathIs ClearedFor
W. Rfeieh Army Vote

By RICHARD KASISCHKE

. BONN, Germany, March 7
Kohrad Adenauer today

received the legal vgrccn light, to
win approval In the Bundestag
(lower house) on March 19 for his
treaties 10181 West Germany
In alliance with the West.

But thesetreaties the n

European Army Tact and the re-

lated Allied-Bon- n Peace Contract-s-till
(ace stiff legislative and court

tests. Once they get through the
Bundestag they must be approveu
by,the Bundesrat (upper hst&e);
. L v

McCarthyC Probe

ClearsKaplan

OfWrongdoing
By JOHN CHADWICK

WAblllrtliiUN, itiarcn i ij
Sen. McCarthy said today
his Senate Investigations Subcom-
mittee has found nothing to Indi-

cate any wrong-doin- g by Raymond
KaDlan. n Voice of America em
ploye whose death has beenruled
a suicide. ,

The subcommittee has beencon-

ducting searchfor waste and sub-

version In thp Voice, but ""McCa-
rthy said it neverbad any plans to

recall Kaplan as a witness.
- ' Kaplan, a radio engineer, said

In an alleged suicide note to his
wife and sonthat he had done
nothing wrong but that "once the
dogs are set on you. everything
you have.done since thebeginning
of time Issuspect"

McCarthy" telephoning from New
York, where the Investigations sub-
committee met In closed session
today, said of Kaplan
expressed "grave 'doubt" that" his
death,was a suicide.

KaDlan. 42. was killed by a truck
Wednesday night In Cambridge,
Mass., and witnesses said he
hurled himself Into Its path. A
certificate of suicide was Issued.

McCarthy said the subcommittee
was curious 'as to why., Kaplan
would commit suicide and had de-

cided to go over his files and to
take testimony from his s.

"We have found nothing to Indi-

cate he was guilty of any wrong-
doing of any kind," McCarthy
said.

Two U.S.Women

Killed In India
DEHRA'DUN, India, March 7 tn
Two American women were

killed by an unidentified Intruder
at the American PresbyterianMis-

sion compound early today. Police
said a servantwas held for ques-
tioning.

The women Mrs. Herbert
Etrickler, 59. wife of the executive
secretaryof Presbyterian missions
In India, and Mrs. Elizabeth Ben
nett, 48, a school teacher, were
beaten and stabbed. They were
found 4a beds in separate rooms,

Mrs. Bennett, a widow, taughtat
Haddon Heights, N. J.. High School
until last January. She arrived in
Indian only a week agoto teach Ian
maces at the Woodstock mission
school operatedby American and
Canadian missionaries near-uenr- a'

Dun in tho Himalayas, 100 miles
north of New Delhi. Tho Presby-teria- n

school Is attended mostly
by children of diplomats andother
foreigners.

Mrs. Bennett was the daughter
of Mrs. Helen Duff of Camden,
N.J.

SeekTo End
Burma Fight

BANGKOK, Sunday, March 8 W
Thailand's Premier Plbllsong- -

gram Is reportedseeking a way to
get representatives of Burma and
Nationalist China togewer 10 cau
off fighting reported between Bur-me-

troons and Nationalist guer
rillas Just Inside Burma's border
With Bed China.

The Thai government, worried
about its own Communfst problem.
seems to fear that the renewed
activity of Chiang 's Na-

tionalist guerrillas in Burma may
be used as an excusefor Interven-
tion by Red China troops'.

A reliable source (In a position
to know said the Thai Cabinet is
considering a proposal to Invite the
Burmese and Chiang's representa-
tives to Informal three-pow- talks
In Thailand. This probably wlU de-

pend on whether Burma takes the
issue to the United Nations.

THE WEATHER

TEMrERATUKES
crrr ' '
Abun ., ,. ,.... . n ;
AmtrlllA ......... ....... Bl 11

BIO) SFRIMQ W JJ
DfDTtr .. ..'.., 71
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Fort Worth , TI1
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Kiv.'Yoik .. 35
Bin Antonio . 71
St. LauU . . 40
Bua ieu lour at , p.m., run pa--

tfar at 1:M a m.
' MORTH CENTRAL TEXAS-Clo- udf to
parUr cloudy Bundar and Monday; cooltr
aouUi and ttatrat portion, Sunday. .
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Sunday and.Monday; cooler except Pan-
handle, South Platna and upper Picoi Val- -
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TEXAS-UoaU- y cloudy Sunday and Mon-
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J ratni aouth portion, laoderatt taat to
aautbaaatwind en COMt, anUUnc to north-
erly Sunday.
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'After ratification they canbe chal
lenged on Uicjr constitutionality, ,

What Adenauergained today was
a clear road to get ratification by
a simple majority voteJn.the lower
chamberof the legislature before
he sails for Washington where he
will sec President Elsenhower and
Secretary of State John Foster
Dulles on April 7--

' If he achieves this, It will be a
prestige victory, for none of the
other partnersin the army treaty
has yet attained that much. It
would be Adenauer's answer to
SecretaryDulles' call for "clear
and visible evidence" by April 1
that the army pactwill be ratified--

.

The pathpfor the third"and final
vote in the Bundestag was cleared
when the Federal Constitutional
Court at Karlsruhe refused to
make an advanceruling on wheth-crth-e

treatiesrequire a two-thir-

margin or a simple majority vote
In Parliament,-- C

Any change In the constitution
requires a two-thir- vote, which
Adenauer eannot command In the
presentlegislature.

Opposition Socialists contend that
rearmament requires'a constitu
tional amendment, but they al-

ready have been told by the court
that such a test cannot be made
until . after the treaty bills have
been made law.

Adenauer got the treatiesthrough
their secondreading in the Bunde-
stag last December by a margin
of more than SO voeTand It Is
expected he can do the same In
the final test.

OFFICERS HAVE
MISHAPS, TOO

Policemen have accidents
too. r

PatrolmanVf. T. Cole was
teaching Officer Thermal
Haley how to ride the police
department'sthree-whe-el mo-
torcycle Friday night L

The machine "got away from
them" and ran into? the Jordan
Printing Companywindow1, oth-
er officers reported. The big
window was broken, but the
motorcycle wasn't damaged
badly 3

No Injuries were reported.

Bobby Sale Has
Angelo Champion

Bobby Sale, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sale of Martin
County was the owner of the grand
champion steerat the San Angelo
Fat Stock Show Friday.

Others from the. area placing
steers Included:

Heavy Herefords: 14th, Kenneth
Thomas of Lamesa; 16th, Bobby
Holman of ColoradoCity; 17th, Jay
Humphreys of Colorado City; 18th,
Bill Humble of Sterling County;
23rd, Bobby Holman; 25th, Delma
Roddc of Sterling County, and 29th,
Lester Ann Bird of Sterling County.

Light Herefords: 1st, Bobby
Sale; 4th, Darrell Robinson of
Howard County; 8th, Johnny
Shackleford of West brook; 9th,
Kenneth Thomas of Lamesa;19th,
Lester Ann Bird; 21st Don Miller
of Colorado City, and 22nd, Dale
Gelger of Colorado City.

Fined $10 In Court
For Worthless Check

G. WEvans pleaded guilty Sat-
urday to charges of passing a
worthless check andwas fined $10
by County Judge R. H. Weaver.

cvans aumuieas giving a iu
check to Newsom's Super Market
made out on a State National
Bank blank. He said be did not
have an account at the bank.
Judge Weaver directed that Evans
make the checkgood to the store.

Five PersonsAdded
To VA Hospital Staff

Five persons have been addedto
professional and managerial staffs
of the Big Spring Veterans Hos-
pital. -

They are LaRuc Ballard and
Ipba Bush, nurses; Hullen San-for-

y technician; Blllle Ham-mac-

clerical worker in the
registrar'sdivision; and JamesR.
Johnson, voucher auditor for the
finance division.

Dodd Contract Is
Extended 3 Years

E. C. Dodd, president of South-
west Texas Junior College at
Uvalde, has been extendeda new
contract as head of the institution.

The board recently voted a three-ye- ar

contract extending from July
1, 1953. The new contract carried
with It a substantial salary

Dodd was first president of How-
ard County Junior College and
served In that capacity until last
July 1 when he went to the Uvalde
post.

lie visited here last week end
briefly while enroute to Lubbock
with Mrs. Dodd tosee their first
grandchild, the daughter of Mr- - and
Mrs. Wayne Bain. '

San Angcloan Dies
At Hospital Here

Death claimedGeorgeS, Broome,
58, a resident of San Angelo, at
a local hospital at 3,p.m. Saturday,

The body was to be shipped to
San Angelo by Nalles Funeral
liome today. Kites arc pending.
1 A son, Claude A. Broome, El
Paso, survives.

Broome was a member of a pio-
neer ranchlncCfamlly toe uboiji the
Broome community southeast ot
Sterling City was named.
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C J Dedication Today '
The new Bordtn County Rural High School plant will be dtdlcatad In sptelal txtrclias-- at Oall at
3 p.m. today. Dr. Baseom C Hayes,director of rural strvlcts for the Texas Education Agency, Is to bt
speaker.Offhand for open houta at 4 pjn. will be the tam of consultants fromTexas Tech which had
a large hand In the design of the plant One of the problems connected with the million dollar.faclllty
was that of gathering In high school students which had been going to Coahoma, Snydt Ackarly,
O'Donnell and Lamesa.Another was teachers,but when 11 new ohe-faml-ly teaeherageswere built the
district had 100 applications. n

Top CongressProbers
FacingFightWith Ike

By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL
WASHINGTON. March 7 lAV-T- he

Blg'Three of congressionalinvesti-
gating committees areridlng high
and hard these daysS--'

The big question Is whether or
not they are pounding alongjto--
ward V head-o-n clash with the
Elsenhower administration as they
hunt for CommunistsIn schools' and
for' subversion, waste and Ineffi-
ciency in governmentThere are
signs at least one,ot thenvmaybe.

The Senate Internal Security
Subcommittee, headed by Sen.
Jenner ), and the House

Activities Commit
tee,under Rep. Velde (R-IU- ), seem
likely to avoid any Immediate row
with the new administration,

They are busily looking for Reds
in the educational flew, and tin
covering some teachers'wbo admit
they used to be Communists.

But education primarily is a
stateand local rather than federal,
function. TheSenateJftvestlaatlons
Subcommittee, run bjSen. Mc-
Carthy has been concen-
trating on the iederal government
and so appears closer to a possible
run-i-n with the executive arm

T.tV m 4nfr0l0i Vnnnlncf ivltrl
plates in the air at once, the Wis-

consin senator has beengoing after!
toe State Departments voice or
America program, the handling of
State Department files, the storage
of strategicmaterials,and fraudu-
lent claims for social security
benefits.

As long as the committee can
blame the Truman administration
for anything It finds that it doesn't
like, it may avoid a big conflict
with the Eisenhower regime.

But things might change if the
Investigators ever start tromplng
on the Elsenhower toes on
operations, policies and people for

Election Date Is

ChangedAgain In

Consolidation Vote
Election to determine consolida-

tion of Cauble and Elbow common
school districts has beenchanged
again this time to April 4.

County Judge R. II. Weaver stat-
ed Saturday that the consolida-
tion election will, be held on the
same' day school trustee elections
are held.

The April 4 date was originally
set after petitions were received
tor the.election. However, It was
changed up to March 28 when It
was found trustee elections were
on April 4.

After a conference v.lth County
School Superintendent Walker Bai-
ley Saturday, the date was
changed again.Weaver and Bailey
decided the trustee election would
not Interfere with the consolida-
tion election, and visa versa.

Election judges for the consolida
tion votes have not (jet been se-

lected.

Man ChangesPlea,
Fined $100On DWI

Clinton W. Willis of Liberty, who
pleaded not guilty on Feb. 26 to
charges of driving while intoxicat-
ed, changed his plea Saturday.

After pleading guilty, County
Judge R. II. Weaver fined him
1100 and costs ot court. Willis
could not meet the tine Saturday
and remained in jalL

When Willis first pleaded .not
guilty his bond was" set at $500.
As he could not post bond, he has
been in county jail since. He said
he was passing through Big Spring
on the way home when arrested.

PrisonerTo Be Sent
BackTo Nebraska

A man now being held In county
jail will be transferred to prison
authorities at Lincoln, Neb., next
week,

He-- Is Curtis V. Turner, whorls
charged herewith forgery. Turner
has been identified as an escaped
Inmate of the Nebraska peniten
tiary. C

Sheriff Jess Slaughter said that
Nebraska authorities will be here
Thursday to take Turner Into cus
tody. Turner was arresieu only a
few weeks ago, but forgery charges
against him are a couple of years
old.

c
whomvthc Elsenhower admlnlstra--1

Hon Is responsible.
The M c C a r t h

committees already have plenty tot
controversy swirling around, with
out nsKiqg a ruexus wiin ue
White House.

Someof the witnessesbefore the
McCarthy committee complain ot
being treated unfairly, of being
browbeaten, ot not being allowed a
to complete explanations' without
being , stopped or Interrupted.

At his first hearing, into fraudu-
lent

In
claims for social security

benefits, McCarthy made a partic-
ular point of balancing iestlmony
of Federal Security Administration of
officials against that of an Invest!
gator.

But the. State Department hasn't
had an opportunity tdlbring in all
the witnessesit wants to present in
hearings centeringon that agency.
One official who was told to come
back on Feb. 16 after checking
some material hasn'tbad a chance
yet. Another,1 presenting half a
dozen points on which he said an--

GENERAL MUD IS

Spring Headaches
BotherUN Troops
By FORREST EDWARDS

EASTEriN FRONT. Korea, Sun-
day, March 8lfl Spring has come
to the 155-mi-le Korean battlefront.

It may not stay it's a month
early but it is causing front-
line troops plenty of headaches.
And these headacheswill last until
spring's mud and slush turn into
summer's clouds of dust.

Trails and sideroads which have
carried n trucks across their
frozen roadbeds during the winter
are sinking under jeeps.

The premature Korea thaw, with
afternoon temperatures ranging
Into the 50s the past week, has
turned front-lin- e areasInto a quag-
mire.

Fighting men who have grown
used to wading through snow are
slipping, sliding and falling In the
two Inches of clay mud that covers
the roads and patches and cas-
cades down rldgellnes Into the
valleys.

An Allied patrol Into no man's'

L. 0. Cox Quits

Hospital Post
AUSTIN. March 7 UT After pro-

posing a plan which would reduce
his job's scope, Larry O. Cox, di-

rector of the State Hospital Sys
tem, announcedhis resignation to-- 1

day.
Ill health was the reason. Sever-

al weeks ago he suffered a stroke
at Stephenvillc.

The State Board for Hospitals
and Special Schools will receive
Cox's resignation at its meeting
Monday.

Cox has been working with the
board part-tim- e since his partial
recovery from the stroke.

Cox's proposal for a changed
system called' for a medical man
as executive director. This official
would head five divisions and
would get a 117,500 salary.

The five divisions, suggestedarc
office administration, educational
matters, construction and mainte-
nance, tuberculosis hospitals, and
mental hospitals.

Since Cox became ill, JamesA.
Glddlngs has been filling in as di
rector of the hospital system. Dr.
S. W, Hocrster of Big Spring has
ben acting '.medical director since
the resignation of Dr. 'George W.
Jackson.

Workers Okay Hike
SCHENECTADY, N. Tf.. March

7 IB Officer workers employed by
the American Locomotive Co. gave
their okay today to a

package increase that opens
the way for production of rmy
tanks and diescl locomotives here

I for the first time in more than
four months,

v.

May Be
Regime

other witness had made untrue or
halt true statements, got to go Into
only two ot the points and put the
rest ot hi, rebuttal in the official
record.

Complaints against the Jenner-Veld- e

Investigations have been
even louder andmorespectacular.
Educators, a Methodist bishop,
other clergymen from the pulpit,

labor leader from a "rostrum
have Jumpedon the committees
for going lntocthe educational field

the first place.
The worst slip to date in any of

the inquiries was Velde s charge
that Mrs. Agne E. Meyer, wife

the board chairmanof the Wash
ington Post had written a 'nro--
(ftusslan letter to a Russian maga
zine In 1947. Mrs. Meyer proved
the charge was false. Velde re-
tracted and fired a committee
investigator he said gave him
erroneous Information

Regardlessof criticism and mis
steps, Congressis about as solidly
behind the investigating commit
tees asit ever is behind anything

BACKij

land two nights, ago had to turn
back before making contact with
the Communists'. Three of Its men
had slipped off a narrow ridge
trail In front of Allied lines and
had to be pulled back by rope.

The patrol. Intact except for
bruise and abrasions, finally got
back to Allied lines IVt hours after
it started. The men were soaked
from head to foot and plastered
with so much clay mud that thy
could not be immediately recog-
nized.

Front-lin- e soldiers are propping
up bunker walls, sagging under
their own weight as the frost oozes
out of the ground below.

Sandbagparapetson the forward
edge of trenches, built on frozen
rldgellnes during the winter, need
constant watching and repair. One

section slid into the valley
below while South Koreans were
trying to hold It In place with
stakes andwire.

Army engineers are cutting "V"
ditches across' front-lin- e roads to
sped up drainage of water flood
ing down from the ridges.

Other cngtners are bolstering
sagging road bedswith truckload
aftcKtrutkload of crushed rock.

Tii'i-- thlnrf e tintfaiiaii ry ab VlaIK

the men and their officers: The
sudden runoff has almost cleared
the ridges and valleys ot snow and
ice, and the underlying frozen
earth has prevented deep gouging
of roads andterrains.Unless there
Is more late spring snow, main
and side supply roads will be in
relatively good shape when the
spring rains come.

American equipment and engi-
neering knowbow are known to be
superior to that ot the Commu-
nists, facing the same problem.

Col. Charles S. d'Orsa of Arling
ton, Va., a front-lin- e regimental
commander, put it this way after
touring his sector;

"Even If the Redshad engineer
ing personnel as good as ours
and they don don t have the
heavy equipment we have. Well
be in good shape when the Reds
arc still slipping and sliding about
In the mud.

STALIN

.' (Continued From Page 1)

Presidium from 25 to 10. This agen-
cy Is not to be confused with the
Presidium of the Supremo'Soviet,
which Is a guiding committee that
handles (parliamentary affairs
when Parliamentis not in session.

The old Politburo of 11 men,
replaced by the partyPre
sidium last fall, was largely re
constituted.

The only members of the old
Politburo missing are Stalin, A. A
Andreev and A. N. Kosygln. The
only new-one- s are M. Z. Saburov,
chief of the new Machine Building
Ministry, and Mikhail I'ervuKhln,
who beads the newly consolidated
Ministry for Electrical Industries,

c
No Factionalism

iodg loieraiea
Vu

By New Regime
By THOMAS P. WHITNEY

MOSCOWi March ,7. Ml --iTwo
points have emerged crystal clear
since JosephStalin died two nights
ago: the neiSdVlet regime Is go-

ing to follow-Stalln- 's policies down
the line and no factionalism Is go-

ing to be tolerated.
The Communist party organ

Pravda,which reflects theofficial
view, hasmade It plain that Prime
Minister Gcorgl Malenkov's gov-

ernment will follow the sarric line
bf foreign policy laid down by

with Stalin's blessing, at
the 19th Party Congresslast fall.

The accent on unity was made
very apparent from the wording
of the, announcement of Stalin!,
death' and the decree,on govern
ment ana party leaaersmp. jjoui
stressed and unity.

Western observers' here believe
that Malenkov, with his years of
experience in keeping party .unity
under Stalin, Is the man who can
best assure It in the present cir-
cumstances.

These observers also feel , that
the Malenkov government will
make no, changesat present In the
previous policies laid down by
Stalin.

The Moscow press and radio are
emphasizing that there will be noTicaders, If he over mectsMvitb
Interruption in the working of thMthem, the release of an estimated
government,

It is'belngexplained that the
organization of-th-e party

ana state leaaersmp is aircctea.at
preventing any Interruption In that
leadership.

Along wlttT Malenkov, Stalin's
closest collaborators have Inherit-
ed positions ot responsibility.

Such men as L. P. Bcria, V. M.
Molotov and Nikolai Bulganln have
been given open official control ot
the most vital spots in the govern-
ment machinery.

Each is operating In the field be
knows best: Beria In internal af
fairs and state security. Molotov
In foreign affairs, and Bulganln In
the Army.

In short. It will continue to be a
Stalinist government. ,

Jer

All Local Band
r

Entrants Score
Every entrant from the Big

Spring Senior and Junior High
School, bands got by the screening
ctjmmlttee Saturday in prepara-
tion for the regional music con-
tests on March 21.

Only one contestant was cut
back, but this Individual made It
in another field. The eliminations,
designed to save time at the re-

gional meet, were held at Odessa.
Qualifying soloists from the sen-

ior band, according to J. W. King
Jr., director, were Bill, Bradley,
Margaret Martin, Harris Wood,
Kenneth Briden. Ann Pendergrass
from the junior band Julius Gllck-ma-

Donald Davidson, Donald
Cannon, Patsy Rogers, James
Montgomery, Douglas Eastham,
Barton Grooms. Ann Pendergrass
from the senior band and Ann
Herndon and Bobble Flowers from
the juniors qualified on twirling.

Passing screeningfor woodwind
quintet were JamesKing, Gloria
Byrd, Joe Dawes, Harris Wood,
U. G. Powell; for clarinet quar-
tet. Merllng Peterson, Betty Brad-
ford. Gwen Gafford and James
King; brass Sextet. Wylie Brown,
rtciiucui uuuc, iiuwatu oucato,
Ray Shaw, Margaret Martin, Der-re-ll

Sanders; saxophone quartet,
Frankie Marstrand, Bill Bradley,
Manuel Puga, Norman Gound,
and 'from the juniors a flute trio
composed ot Helen, Winchester,
Jackie Franklin, Barton Grooms.

Vocalists participating in screen
ing auditions Saturday came
through with flying colors. While

(some slipped on solos, they made
places for the regional competi
tion on group arrangements.
' Among those passing the Initial
check, said Harry Lee Plumbley,
director, were Nancy Conway, sot1
prano solo; R. B, Hail, Jakie ShlrA
ley and Don Lovelace, tenor so-

loists.
In a triple trld were Angela Fau--

sel, Billy, Ann Norris, Anna Bell
Lane, Nancy Conway, Dolores
Sneed, Nola Caldwell, Beverley
Edwards, Martha Winans, and
Arlene Mitchell.

FormerResident
Killed In Mishap

Clarence W. Hooper, 47, former-
ly of Big Spring .and more re-
cently of Hermlelgb, was killed
in a construction mishap Satur-
day at Chamberlain, S. D.

Details of the accident were
not learned immediately. Mrs.
Ella Mason. 406 Settles, his sis
ter, said Mr. Hooper bail been do-- 'l

Ing oil field construction. He was
reported to have been killed in a
fall.

The body will be returned to
Big Spring and services will be
In charge of Ebericy-Rive- r Fu
neral Home.

Surviving are three slaters, Mrs.
Ella Mason, Big Spring, Mrs. Eth
el Mason, Hermiclgh, Mrs.
Blanche Shaw, Hermiclgh; one

r, OscarHooper, Snyder,

JustTrying It Out,
So Car Not Stolen

Police Friday hauled In what
was reported to "be a stolen auto-
mobile only to find that the driver
was "trying It out" as one he
might buy. r

Police saidthe car had'beenre--;
ported stolen from the Dee Davis
Used Car Lot. They apprehended
the driver and returned the car to
the lot where theyslearned of the'
mix-u- No charges were filed.

GroupTo DealWith
SovietPolicy lrged

WASHINGTON. March 7 1

Sen. Mundt (R-S- proposedtoday
the Immediatecreation of a group of
of experts to help the, administra-
tion set a pattern for dealing with In
the new Moscow regime"

Hcrsald President Elsenhower
and (Secretary of State Dulles
should be able to draw" on people
in and out of government who have In
specialized knowledge of Russia
and the Iron Curtain countries as
well as of "international commu-
nism and Its tactics." ,

Mundt said c doubted that
American policy in this critical pe
riod can "stem from one man's
mind." C

And he tuscestedthat U. S. pol ot
icy be coupled with a "continue
mamiesiauon oi incnasmp lor xne

Ike Urged To
c

SeekRelease

Of Prisoners
WASHINGTON. March 7 (fl

President Elsenhower was urged
liwlnv n tatrn tin with ntl1 T1PW

1,200.000 World War II prisoners
The President's reaction was not

made public. He hassaid he would
be-- willing' to meet with Soviet lead-
ers halfway between the two coun-

tries It he thought it would help to
bring peaco to the world.

Elliott Newcomb, secretary gen-- j
cral of the World Veterans Federa-
tion representing 16 million war
veterans from 19 nations, said he
put the question up to the Presi-
dent while explaining the purposes
of his ld organization.
The federation, estimating that
about 1,200,000 are still alive In
Russia out ot an cstltriaedthree
million, unaccounted forafter Ihe
war. adoDted a resolution on the
issue at its recent London meeting.

After Newcomb's visit tisennow--
Issued a statementsaying he

was greatly encouraged to learn
at,the support of millions of tnese
veterans tor the United Nations'
stand in Korea, for European uni
ty, and for collective security
against aggression. v

Of the 104 'veteransgroups affili-

ated Vlllr the world organization,
the American members are the
American Veterans Committee,
Amvets, Blind Veterans Associa
tion, Disabled American'Vcterans,
and Military Order of the rurpie
Heart.

rfewcomb, a former executivedi-

rector Of Amvets and a World War
II Navy veteran, now lives Jn
Paris.

THE WEEK
(Continued From Page E)

G. Villaneva had been injured on
the Snyder highway. It Is to be
hoped this will be the last this
year.

Mrs. Eugenia Toland laid aside
her duties as county home demon
stration agent last week. She
has been a devoted and capable
agent and the functions and gifts
HD members and other friends
gave her are evidence of their
high esteem.

Some progress is being made on
the Red Cross interim appealf for,
funds. Around S5.000 is neededhow;
to tide our busy chapterover 'un
til tne autumn wnen it win dc
come a part of a United Fund
drive. If you haven't mailed in
your check, please do it today,
Your help Is needed urgently,

r
Scoopingthe field Is a habit with

our sports editor, 'Tommy Hart.
On Feb. 24 he predicted that Har
old Webb would be enlisted to take
over the Lamesa club in the Long-hor-n

League. For a time it looked
as If other arrangements or per-
hapsnothing at all would be done
but Saturday Ityftas announced
that Webb was indeed taking over
at Lamesa.

The City turned down an offer
In paving warrants

early' in the week. Then It got a
belter'offer from the First .'Na

tional hereand forthwith marketed
the issue. This does business,at
home and also helps assure the
paving program.

.

Howard County Junior College
Jayhawks came within a hair of
cooping the Texas Junior Col'
lege tournament. They breezed
through the first two rounds only
to run Into Lon Morris and Rob
ert Burrow, who Is practically good
enough for the Globe Trotters. At
that, the Jayhawks made a good
game of It to win second place.

Most Interesting oil development
of the week was Green No. 1 Wolf,
a deepeningoperation betweenthe
Belnecke and Hobo pools. It blew
out and then(tested to make con-

siderable oil from the Wolfcamp.

Dedicating school facilities is
getting to be a pleasant habit here-
abouts. Last week Coahoma held
open house for Its new elemen-
tary school and other Improve
ments. Today at Gall the new nor-de-n

County Rural High School is
being dedicated. It cost almost a
million dollars.

Tribute Paid Again
KATAMANDU, Nepal. March 7

in A delegation from Tibet, now
dominated by Red China, arrived
today bringing 10,000 rupees ($2,- -
100) for the Ncpalrsc government

an annual tribute Tibet has paid
for nearly century under an old
treaty.

t
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people ot Russia and other Conii
minlci nminirtai' sarin asVnveolftniai

hope that 'freedom and
may again operate

countries now dominated by
Communist dictators." ,

CMundt, who visited Russia In
1915 and talked with some ot tho
Soviet leaders, voiced his proposal

an Interview as Congressmem-- ,

bcrji speculated on the effcctsof I,
the change in the Soviet' high
command, "

Few saw hope for more peaceful
conditions under the new regime
headedby Georgl Malenkov.

Sen. Carlson said the '

U. S, shbuld explore thtrposslblltty
a break between Red'Chlna'and

Russia now that Stalin Is out ot
the picture.

Carlson, a close friend ot the
President, suggested-ah-e top Chi-
nese Communlst-JRta- Tsc Tung,
"may have some ideas of hlsndwn
about how China should be run."

'Jit Is possible he might become
the'Tito of Asia if he had some un-
official encouragement," Carlson
added.

Mundtf said the administration!
should start by setting up "a
small, high level advisory group
made up ot citizens who havespe-clallze- d

knowledge on Russia on
the Iron Curtain countries andon
International communism and Its
tactics." He added:

"Such a group should operate
without publicity, make Its recom-
mendationsto President Eisenhow-
er and Secretary of State Dulles.
These should cover appropriate
steps to take In our foreign policy .
and, through our Voice of" America
program in me wccks ana months
Immediately following S t a 1 i n's
death."

"I feel that the exact 'pattern,
and policies of action on'our part
are of such vast .Importance that
theymerit the Immediate attention
thatthe d' talent In
America can focus upon It"

f

United Fund
Meeting Is
SetTuesday

Final determination of the pro-
posed creation of a United Fund
organization for Big Spring and
Howard County will be made at
a meeting called for Tuesday ce-- 'j
nlng. Vl

It will bo at 7130 in Room 1 on
the Settles mezzanine. The public
Is Invited to attend, and special
notices have been sent to some 40
people who have been actively In-

terested In the Community Chest
and various welfare agencies.

To be proposed Is a plan for
setting up the welfare-fun-d solici-
tations Into one program. In addi-
tion to the agencies which have
been underCommunity Chestspon-
sorship YMCA, Boy Scouts, Girl
Scouts, Salvation Army and Serv-
icemen's Center it is proposed
that the Red Cross, Heart Associa-
tion, Cancer Association, Milk and
Ice Fund and perhaps others be
included. Object is to reduce, In-

sofar as possible, direct canvass-
ing In the county for welfare pur-
poses Ip one comprehensive cam

paign
Consideration of a constitution

will be given Tuesday evening, as
well as election of officers and
stpndlng committee heads.

Korean War Movie
To Be Shown Here

A battle film dealing with com-
bat in Korea will be shown at the
City auditorium 'Monday night.

The film is sponsoredby-th- e lo-

cal Veterans of Foreign Wars post,
and proceeds will go toward hos-
pital bed funds and Little League
support.

J. B. McKlnney, commander ot
the post, stated that price of ad-
mission is JlTwo showingsof the
film will be made one at 7 p.m..
and the other at 9 p.m.

McKlnney said the movie is
made up of actual battle scenes
filmed by service photoKranhers.
The. movie is deslgnecKtqXbctter
acquaint citizens with the war, he
said. 't

ChiropractorsSlate
Meeting HereToday

Approximately 50 persons are
expected here, today for a district
meeting of the West Texas Chiro-
practors Association.

Chiropractors and their wives
are expectedfrom Lubbock, 'Plain-vie-

Mulcshoe, Lamesa, Post and
other West Texas cities. The lunch
eon meeting will be held at the
Settles Hotel. ' '

pour People Enlist
In TheArmed Forces

Four peoplo enlisted in the arm--
ed forces through the local

station during the latter
part of the week. Three went Into
the Army and one to the Air Force, t

A AnllattAAaa ana H t It. V ar '
Rae, 409 Northwest 9th, Big
Spring; Joe D. Brewer. 222 Ken- -
dall Road, Big Spring: and Le--
Drew BallardRoute 1, Colorado
City. All arc now at Fort Sill, Okla-hom- a.

, '
.John F Chup'p of Odessaenlist-

ed In the Air Force for three ears
and-l-s now at Xackland AFB.

TrusteesSlateMeet
Regular monthly meeting of the

Big Spring IndependentSchool Dis-
trict board ot trustees is-- ! sched-
uled for 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday.
Other than routine matters, re-
ports are to be received from .the
textbook committees and from the
Lakevlew building survey.
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Initial Canvass

In Local School

CensusIs Over
Teachers have completed the

Initial canvass ofilhc city on the
annual scholastic census.

However, there remains the
Ual andmoretroublesome Job of
calling back to makersure no one
hasbeenoverlooked

Basedon.repOrts from the teache, V. CS Blankenshlp, superin-
tendent,said that from
patrons had been among the best
in years. ;

He enlisted the aidof' the public
In making sure that all scholastics
are enumerated,

"In some cases censuipblanka
were iclt," he said, "but this can
not be an assurancethat everyone
has been contacted. If you have
children of school age (those born
after Sept. 1, 1935 and on or be
fore Sept. 1, 1947) who have not
been listed the past week, please
call our office (phone 3520) or no-
tify the principal of your school. It
yoif know of neighbors whose chil
dren have not been counted,please
call us or notify the teacher. If
you have been left a census blank,
please complete It and deliver it
to your child's teacher or to the
principal "

Financially, Itis important to the
district that cveYy scholastic is
counted. Last year the state paid
$55 each in per capita aid. Equally
important, this information helps
the district In preparing to ade
quately take care of Its children.

Blankenshlp said It likely would
be any sort of a
preliminary total can be reported.
Before the-- 'census Information
comes to his office, It must first
be cross-checke- at the source
for duplications. After all reports
are in, then the superintendent's
office makesanother Check for
siblc duplications. v a

LodgeDefends

PeaceAims Of

Ike's Regime
By FRANCIS W. CARPENTER
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y.,

March 7 If) Henry Cabot Lodge
Jr., stoutly defended today the
peace aims of the Republican
party against Russian onslaughts.
He wound up the debateon Korea
with a new challenge to Moscow
to stop the Korean War immedi-
ately on U. N. terms.

The chief U. S. delegate spoke
calmly but forcefully to the U. N.
Political Committee after listening
to fresh Iron Curtain blasts that
the Republican administration is a
war party and American "ruling
circles" want to continue the war
In Korea.

"I hear the phrase 'ruling cir-
cles,'" Lodge said "I wonder
Wha It means. Anybody who fol-

lowed the election last fall in
which there was a complete turn-
over In the government knows
there arc no 'ruling circles' In the
United States.

"If you have any doubt about
the American peoples' deslfe for
pcaco ask any family and I have
personal experience here who has
a son or brother In the American
forces."

Lodge has a son In Korea.,
"It was the craving (and, the

ardentdesire of the Americans for
peacethat was responsible fox the
election result last fall," Lodge
continued.

He summed up the Soviet posi
tion as follows:,

Thu Soviet Union will not asree
to peaco in Korea. It will not al-
low the Communist Chinese to
make peace. It Insists that the
war continue to the last Korean.

"It is the stark truth," he said
solemnly as he vplced the, new
challenge, "that there' could be
peace, in Korea tomorrow If the
Conmunlsts'would drop their op
position to the Indian resolution.

Church Group To
Give One-A- ct Play

"The Bishop's Candlesticks," a
one-a- play by Norman Klnncll,
will be presented this evening In
Fellowship Hall at the First .Meth-
odist Church. v

Castasmade up of members of
the Friendship Sunday School
class and the play will be staged
following the evening worship
services. The public is Invited

The play Is based on a portion
ot VJctor Hugo's "Lcs Mlser-ables.- "'

It Involves escape of a
copvlct from orison anfy his ex-
periences as he seeks refuge In
the home ot a bishop.

John Edgar will play the role
of the bishop. Jojce Davenport is
the bishop's sister, Persome,
Heevci Moren portrays the con-
vict. Others In the cast are Pa-

tricia Dillon, Bob Vaughn, and
George O'Neill.

llilry Bob Watson is stage man
ager and Ilev Walter G. White,
associate minister of the church,
Is director of the play.

Vandcnborg Departs
WASHINGTON. March TJUn-G- en.

Hoyt Vahdenberg, Air Force chief
of staff left today for France to
attend a meeting of WesternEuro
pean aeiense leaaers,

Spring Herald, Sun.,

More Than500 PersonsAttend
BordenCountyLivestockShow
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She Is Making ImpressiveRecord
This Jersey bred by Ray Weaverof the Aekerly FFA Chapter
from Peterson (Lamesar stock, was selected as grand champion
dairy female at the annual Borden County Junior Livestock Show
at Gall Saturday. Last year she stood third In her class In the big
dairy show atPlainview; was In her class at the South Plains
Fair at Lubbock, and In two separate at Lamesa was reserve
champion andjater grand champion. She will be shown again at
Plalnvlew next month. She has been ratted under the supervision
of A. A. vocational agriculture teacher at Aekerly High

C

REYNOLDS
GAIL A crowd estimated at

more' that 500 persons turned out
here Saturday for. "the annual Bor-
den County Junior Livestock Show
sponsored bythe recently organ
ized Borden County Junior Live-
stock Association.

Classeswere provided for steers.
both mJlkfed and do lot, tine wool
lambs, barrows, gilts, sows and
poqltry. The livestock and poultry
was" judged by J. L. Browning of
Snyder. County Agricultural Agent
George Seaiy assisted the associa
tion officers and committee with
the show, which was held in the
County ShowBarn at the west edge
of Gall on the Lamesa Highway.

Nearly all those attending
brought basketdinners which were
oread at noon on the show

grounds. ,
Bobby Ellis of Aekerly took ton

In the barrow division. He
had the first and second place
heavyweight barrows: both the
grand reservechampion barrows,
the first place pen of three bar
rows, and the second and fourth
place open gilts. His hogs were fed
out under the supervision of A. A.
Smith, teacher of vocational agri-
culture in the Aekerly High School
All these entries were bred by J.
W. Kluck of Aekerly.

Barbara Sharp exhibited the first
place animal in the class for bred
gilts and sows. The red ribbon in
this class went to the entry of
Donald Rcddcll.

Miss Sharp also had the grand
champion sow, with the reserve
honors eoinc to the entrv of Sam
uel Ortiz.

iMuuicr ui ouitiu h r r t siuuums
Ray Weaver, exhibited the first
place Jersey heifer and the first
place Jersey cow, mother of the
heifer. Weaver 'also had the first
and third place. Jersey hulls and
the grand cHarnpion dairy buM.

v
l- -
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heifer,

second
shows

Smith,
School.

honors

His the stock on the
Peterson Farm at Lamesa, stood
third in her class at the, annual
Plalnvlew Dairy cattle 'show last
year; second In her class at the
Lubbock South Plains Fair, and at
different shows at Lamesa was
grand champion and reserve Cham
plon. Weaver plans show her
Plalnvlew again t,hls year. This
heifer was so'ected the grand

dairy female at the Gall
show, while her mother w'on the
reserve champion dairy female
Honors.

Kenneth Williams of the O'Don- -
nell section, had the grand cham
pion beef calf, a milkfed

Hereford. The Hereford
tered by Alvin also a

was awarded the
serve banner.
JBorden Gray Jr, showed the
onjy beef heifer, a Hereford, en-
tered in the show. This heifer had

placed above entries of
two well known West Texas breed-
ers at the show in Lamesa last
fall.

The grand champion lamb was
exhibited by Sammy
and the reserve champion by Jer-
ry Reddell.

Officers of the association which
writes the show program and ad- -
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ministers all affairs of the event,
including the selection of the
Judges, are K. if, RcddeU, presi
dent Sid Reeder, vice president'
H. D. Williams, secretary, and
Borden Gray, treasurer.

The board of directors is com
posed of four adults and four Jun
lor members. The adults are Isahc
Ledbctter, Oscar Tclchik, Bert
Dennis and Ed Franklin. Junfoi
"members of the board are ,B 1 1

Staggs,vDonatd Reddell, Borden
Reeder and Brent Murphy,

Amcfic other vlanera and bt elauei
went

LliM fcarrowi lit, Kenneth CuA&lt
hem. Jnd. Bobbr auwart; Jrd, Lofinle
to;l, and 4th, Ronald MtrUn.

Hear? fcarrowi' let end Jnd. Bobbr
SUe. 3rd. Ltrtj Dajla. end ath, Olea
Klmeton - . "

Grand champion and raee&a champion
barrowe Bobbr HUi

Pen of threa barrowe lit, Bobbr EHU,

and 2nd Ronald MarUh
Open (lite lit, Samuel Ortli, 2nd Bob-

br KUU. 3rd. Bhortr Farmer, and 4th,
Bobbr Ellii

Bred tllti and iowi lit, Barbara Sharp,
and 2nd Donald neddtll

Fine wool lembt ulnglei) lit Sammr
Davenport 2nd, Jerry Reddell,-- 3rd. Sam--

Davenport and 4th Jerrr Reddell
Fine wool Iambi (pena of three) let,

Sammr Davenport: 2nd, Larrr and Bldner
ncrarr. ana jnj own uennu,

Fine wool Iambi (pena of tlvH: lit,
Larry and Sldner Reeder: 2nd, SammrDetroport and 3rd Steve Dennli

Datrr heltere lit. Rar Weaver, and
2nd Jerry fltaeei

Dairy bulla lit Ray Weaver: 2ndT
onorij- rarmer. ana jra liar weaver.

Llihtweliht drrlot Uteri; lit, Jerrr
Smith
r lleavrwelaht drrlot iteera: lit. Herman
Ledbetter, and 2nd Norman Ledbetttr.

Llthlwelcht mllklfd iteera let. Kenneth
Wllllarm, 2nd. Alvin Dradihaw. 3rd. Ralph

r 7

T5

niiijauii, ana ui, uopor Anna.
Grandchampion iteer: Kenneth Wllltemi,
RtiefTe chamnlon Ler:

IQetW

m

Alt la Brtd
Stnsl hem lit 'And 2nd. Ttlll Urn!

3rd Ronald SdIii. and 4th Errol Varmair.
Fen of Btntami Sit, Herman Ldbit- -

irr ana znai norman Ledbetur.
Statu Bantami lit. Nancy Ttlehlk,

and 2nd, Herman Ledbctter.
Beit pen of neuUr liL Donald nd.

dell. 2nd. Mlkt Smith, and 3rd. Jlonnle
Anita "

Caponi B0U1 trand and reitrrt chant'
ptont. shorty rarmer .

c PRINTING
f. E. CO.
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COFFEE
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GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry
Phono 501

MIIIIMII
Westinghouse,Appliances

SALES AND SERVICE
Ranges, Rqfrigerafors, Laundromats and Dryers

ELECTRJCAL WIRING CONTRATORS

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
103 Main Big Spring Phone 2485
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$9.95 to $14.95
And are we proudI Here's the best
buy In the land. Why pay more.
City Club it made'by the world '
largestshoemaker..with plenty of
"know-how-" in style, fit and value!
Come in. .walk put a man in
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Mark Twain
SHIRTS

White Lusterous
Broadcloth. Regular

or French Cuffs.

2.98 And Up
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TIES
Beautiful Ntw

Spring Ties by

HOLt,YVOGUE

1.50 And Up
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Worsteds- Tweeds

TV

Sharkskins- Flannels

Gabardines- Tropical

Worsteds
Easter morning Is one lime, above all

others, when you really want to iook

'? your bettl That's exactly what w.111

nan If UAti sAvm ItM nnui tinrl lteafch llial

SOCKS

Holeproof

New

Styles

65c And

fmtt jvw vwimu tie nwn hum nwwiw imui

"most Important of the year" from

the breath-takin- g collectlpiOof new

Spring styles we've just unpacked. Each

one a masterpieceof masculine styling
' . . . each one a thrilling And so

many styles, fabrics, patterns col-

ors to choosefrom, you're sure to find

the most becoming to youl

Above all your new Easter Ensemblo

be a new or Stetson hat in grey,

SLACKS

tan, brown or
blue.

FREEMAN
SHOES

NUNN BUSH

The Set

It ... and We It!

Junior will step out in the Easter
when we outfit him for the

Our boys' 're styled for youth . . . but
with a man's Idea of . . . and a worn- -

art's of

SPRINO
SPORT COATS

from

'

Sox In

Dozensof

Color and

Up

suit

and

suit

will Lee

NEW

SHOES

AunPd

$.0.00
And
Up

AunPd

C

TO PUT A YOUNG MAN

FOR EASTER
Younger Knows What

Wants Have

proudly

Parade, occasion!

cloth"
quality

12.95
4.95p

8.95
16.95

Up
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Rose's
RosemaryRice, op of thi standoutsonjthe Big Spring High School
girls' volley ball ttam, earned tht prize she's holding hert when
she wt named of the Sportimanthlp Award in tni recent
Permian BailnTournament at Odena. She was also namedto the

team.

20 TEAMS ENTERED

Volley Ball Meet
BeginsThursday

Onutf Dig Spring's biggest
ports shows, the eighth annual

Girls' Volley Ball Tournament, be-
gins Thursday, and continues
through Saturday night of this
week. 0

Twenty teams from all over
West (Texas are entered In the
tournament. A new champion Is
assured, since the 1952 tltlist, An-
telope, will not be back.

BigvSpring won the tournament's
blue ribbon two years ago,

Antelope turned back Monahans,
33-1- lnyh"efln(asof last year's
tournamentrilonahanswill be rep-
resentedhere again.

A tournament queen, Judged on
beauty, demeanor and ability, will
again be crowned. Last year,
Shirley Sehonof Odessa,a

brunette with quick smile,
copped thehonor. .

The tournament director will
again be Arah Phillips, who also
serves as coach of the local net-ter- s.

Trophies will go the champions,

RECORDS DUE FALL
IN BORDER OLYMPICS

LAREDO, March 7 UV-T- he twenty-f-

irst annual Border Olympics,
With 1,000 athletes expected to
compete, come next week end and
records are due to tumble before
the onslaught of such fellows as
Darrow Hooper, Texas A&M
weightman, and Fredrick Eckhoff,
classy mile runner of Oklahoma
A&M.

The greatestcompetition is due
In the university class where Tex-

as A&M defends its championship
against Texas and the Oklahoma
Aggies.

Hooper, runner-u-p in the shot
put in the Olympic Games last
summer, holds the snot put record
of the Border Olympics at 53 feet
8tt. He set it last year. But after-
ward he threw the ball
over 57 feet.

Hooper also will endanger the
discus mark of the Border Olym-
pics which George Kadera of Tex-

as A&M set in 1950 at 165 feet 10i.

RodneyCramer

Leads Bees
In winning sevenof 15 gamesthe

past season, HCJC's B team suc-
ceeded in outscoring the opposi-
tion, The Beehawks aver-
aged a healthy 80--3 points a game,
compared to 58.6 for the opposition.

Rodney Cramer dominated the
Individual scoring race, with a to-

tal of 240 points. He averaged 16
points an outing.

Only one other player countedas
many as 100 points. He was Cal
vert Shortes, who got exactly that
many.

The scoring chartnjr o ra rr-- tr ave.
Cramer tt it U-- 310 no
Short 1 IJ M Jl-- 10O 11
Howia it ii :t-- ti ti i
Hotsard tl u H-J-i to tlFirmer 1 It lt-1-0 n 11.0
Musi . . ..'., 1 10 1 TI 11.0
Pima ..'..., 1 11 1 It lotRandolph.. . IS Jl-- 41 at
IfcElrMta . , t 11 t 3 1.;
! . . Vv ''! " 'Bur . .v., s e t--a it isBtaicu 1 1 J-- 110
Edvardt S 4 11 ItTOUU It ISO too 60 1
Opp m iii-ia- i wo m.i

DatesFor Women's
MeetAre Re-S- et

MIDLAND . Dates for the Mid-lan- d

Women's Invitational Golf
Tournament have been re-s-et for
April 3, it has been an-
nounced by Pro Boyd Huff.

The meet originally was sched-
uled for May 13-1-

The tournament was moved up
to avoid a conflict in dates with
the Tfomtat Southwestern Tour-
namentat EJ Paso,

Herald, Sun., March 8, 1053

winner

005-88-

Reward C

c

runnersup, third place and conso
lation rouna winners, in aaamon,
an team will be
selected and presented with "suit-
able awards.

First round pairings:
THURSDAY Odetsa vs For-sa-n,

2 p.m.; Midland vs. Big
Springs A, 3 p.m.; Lameia vs.
Big Spring Junior High, 6 p.m.;
Snyder vs. Andrews, 7 p.,m.;
Phillips vs. Big Spring B, B p.m.

FRIDAY Abilene vs. Level-lan- d,

9 a.m.; Pecosvs. Winters,
10 a.m.; Plalnvlew vs. Mona-han- su

tt a.m.; Imperial vs.
Sweetwater, 12 noon; Denver
City vs. Fort Stockton.i 1 p.m.
Second round play will' begin at

2 p.m. Friday. There will also be
sessionsTrlday evening, Saturday
morning, Saturday afternoon and
Saturday night.

Consolation finals gd on at 6
p.m. Saturday, followed at 7:00 by
the game fur third place and at
8:00 by the title go.

The current Aggie star has done
170 feet with the plate.

Eckhoff, a 4:14 mller, could wipe
out the overall record of the Bor
der Olympics. Javier Montes of
Texas Western setit in 1952, doing
4:17.8. (

Then there is Charles Holding of
EastTexas State, back for another
fling at the high Jumprecord which
he set last year at 6 feet CM.

The Texas 440-ya- relay team
would have been expected to beat
its record of 41.9 had not Dean
Smith, ace of the quartette, be-
come Ineligible. Still "Texas will
have a good sprint relay team.

Defending champions In three
classes are back A&M In the unl
verslty division. North Texas State
In the college division and Victoria.
in we junior college class.

Junior college preliminaries will
be held Friday morning, high
school preliminaries Friday after
noon, college and(university pre
liminaries Saturday morning, high
school and. Junior college finals
Saturday f afternoon and college
and university finals Saturday
night.

TO
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By JACK HAND
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., March

7 WT Returning GI's, a fine rookie
crop and an unusual number of
player deals add spice to the base-
ball situation as the 16 major
league clubs open their exhibition
seasqn leading
up to the April r2ftT13-1-4 openings.

Many prob-
lems must be I

solved in the ' aBaW'Jalllla
five weeks re-
maining
the New

before
York IhaKuOv

Yankeesand
Drpoklyn Dod-
gers open the
defenseof their
championships.

At this early TOROESON
date, it appears that Casey Sten-
gel's Yanks will be favored to
break all records by winning a fifth
straight American League'pennant
with Cleveland again providing the
toughest opposition.

Addition of pitcher Russ Meyer
makes the Dodgers the March
choice in the National loop where
New York, Philadelphia and St.
Louis are expected to make strong
bids,

Only one new manager Fred
Haney of the Pittsburgh Pirates-h-as

taken over since the season
closed but players have been shut
tling from roster to rotter like

(shares onthe stock exchange.

MilwaukeecMay Get
Brown
"v b--"'

VeeckEager

For
Bv JOE REICHLER

RASOTA, Fla., March 7
Machinery lor snnung

the St. Louis Browns' Iran- -

chJ5Hto Milwaukee is in mo-
tion but the transfernrobablv
won't take place until 1954A
at thccarllest.

Afterxialklng with "such baseball
notables as major league Presi-
dents Will Harridgc of the Ameri-
can, WarrenXjiles of the National,
Baseball Commissioner Ford Frick
and club headsBUI Veeck of the
Browns and Fred Salgh of the
Cardinals, the writer Is convinced
that there Is a very definite move
on to put a major league franchise
In Milwaukee.

Veeck is eager to move. Har--
ridge is In favor of It. Giles thinks
it Is Inevitable. The city itself is
doing everything in Its power in
an effort to swing it. Salgh goes
a step further and predicts that
within five to 10 years, not only
St. Louis but Philadelphia and
Boston wlU become one team
towns.

What then Is holding up the
Browns - to - 'Mllwauko deal? A
great many things. First of: all.
baseball lawprevents a shift this
season.While a major leagueclub
may Invade a minor league terri
tory :at any time, a minor league
club can shift to another territory
only between the months of Octo
ber and December after giving
due notice of IntenUon.

Sc.cond, shifting a franchise Is
.1 virv prnpnt vit nrnnnaitlnn An.
cquatd compensationmust notonly- -

bo made to the affected club, but
to and to every club In
trie .league. That Is why there
hasn't been a change in the major
league setup since 1902 when.
ironically, Mllwauke surrendered
its franchise to the Browns,

Third, it takes muchneeotlatlon
and a lot of red tape. Besides the
two ncgoUatlng cities, at least two
and ltnmpnmr thrp nnH fntir
leagues become involved as each
club' seeks to move into another
classification.

The biggest problem confronting
the St. sltuaUon
is that the Brewer franchise is
owned by the National League
Boston Braves. In rejecting an of
fer of $500,000 to move his Milwau-
kee franchise to Toledo, Braves'
owner Lou Perlnl made it clear
he would not stand in the way of
bringing big league baU to Mil-
waukee provided he got an equal
franchise somewhereelse. He does
not regard Toledo as proper com
pensation.

BASEBALL CARD
TO BE DRAWN

Repretentatives of at least
four high schools will gather
in Supi., W. C. Blankenship's
office at 2 p.m. here today to
set up the district Texas

League'baseball pro-
gram.

The meeting was called by
Charley Romine, Abilene High
School principal, temporary
chairman of the district.

Big Spring, Abilene,' Odetsa
and SanAngelo will field teams
In the sport. It's possible that
Snyder ,and Sweetwater will
alto be representedat the parr
ley.

District officers will be elect-
ed and' a schedule will be
drawn, admission prices
pegged, umpires assigned, etc.

The recent four-clu- b swap In the
NaUonal that brought Meyer to
Brooklyn, first baseman Earl Tor-ges-

to the Phils, secondbaseman
Rocky Bridges to Cincinnati and
first baseman Joe Adcock and
shortstop Jim Pendleton to Boston
may have decided the league race
In February.Many thfnk the addi-
tion of Meyer, a regular starting
pitcher, is all the Dodgers need to
become the first National repeat-
ers since the Cards of 1942, '43
and '44.

The Phils think the acquisition
of long-ba-ll hitting Torgcsqn will
be enoughto bring them home first
behind the d pitching of
Robin Roberts, Curt Simmons and
Karl Drews,

New York, with Monte Irvin re-

ported completely recovered from
last spring's ankle fracture, counts
on comebacksby pitchers Sal Mag-li- e

and Larry Janscn to close the
4Vi-ga- lead Brooklyn held in
October. Manager Leo Durocher
wants to move Alvln Dark to sec-
ond and let rookie Daryl Spencer
from Minneapolis take a whirl at
the shortstop Job.

The St. Louis Cardinals point to
their fine young pitchers Harvey
Haddlx, Wllmer (Vinegar Bend)
Mlzell and Stu, Miller to get them
back Into the World Series money.

Except for the return, of pitcher
Whitey rord from the Army to
back up the big three of Allle
HovnnM. Vl... TiatrM nrf VM. I -..- - .......i ...wu. mu -

fclub Iff 1954
BRONC EtASEBALLERS SPONSORING
BATBOY CONTEST HERE AGAIN

The Big Spring baseball club If sponsoring a Batboy Contest
again thlsyear. t ("

Winner of the contest will shaghats for the Drones the coming
Longhorn League season. He, will be admitted free of chargeto all
home games,will get to makeatrip or two with the team after school
is out and will have" opportunity to obtain bats and balls discarded
by the team. ,, , .

03 In addlUon, the lucky.youngster will get a baseball suit, Just like
the players, tailored to his measurements.

To be eligible, a lad must be between the ages of ten and 14,
Inclusive. r r.

The contestwill extend'until March 29. A candidate may solicit
votes for himself. A personmay vote only once In the contest The
voter caiuusetheI6UowIng form or fill out one simitar to It. In any
event, the ballot must be signed bythe voter.

F.ntrv blanks can be mailed orUaken to the Bronc Baseballs.
Office, lobby of the Douglass
Herald.

BATBOY CONTEST BALLOT '
My choice for batboy of the 1952 BIG SPRING BRONCS is

' r.

(Signed) .,

NAMED BY COACHES

Two Coohomans
All-Distri- ct

Two Coahoma players, Billy Joe
Crimcr and Jimmy Spears, were
named to the 23--B

bpys' basketball team, along with
one each from Forsan, Garden
Cltv and(Slerllnir Cltv.

The team, chosen by coachesof4'Francls,
the district, Is composed of:
- Albert Oglcsby, Forsan; Bryant
Harris, Garden City; Marshall
Blair, Sterling City; BUly Joe
Cramer, Coahoma; and Jimmy
Spears,Coahoma.

The girls' team' is
composed of:

Leona "Lancaster, Knott; Wanda
Jean Roman, Knott; Burn;, Gar-
den City; Davis, Sterling City;
Donna Houston, Coahoma) and
Theora Calverley, Garden City.

Boys gaining honorable mention
f.r the" team were Wilburn Bed-na- r,

Garden City; Bobby Frizzell,
Garden City; Dan Hayhurst, For

CHANGE IN SCENERY

Nat'l AAU Field
Trimmed To 32

Yanks AndBumsGain Support
As Exhibition SeasonOpens

Hi

Change

By FRANK PITMAN
DENVER, March 7

a new setting and some of last
year's top collegians have been'
added to the cast of the NaUonal
AAU Basketball Tournament open-
ing March IS In Denver, home of
the week-lon- g dribble derby 17 out
of the last 18 years.

The field of 32 teams Stream-
lined from the iisual 45 or more
entries will play in the pew Den-

ver Arena.
Trimming the field to 32 will

eliminate morning games, which
were formerly played the first
three days. The smaller field is
expected to result also In a better
brand of ball for spectators the
first few days. In the' past, many
of the teams were over-match-

and a spread In the scores
In the first two rounds wasn't un-
usual.

The defending champion, Peoria,
111., Cats, and the Phillips 66ers,
last year's runnersup, are again
the favorites.

Phillips will be back with a new
coach and two of last year's top
collegians: Clyde Lovellette of
Kansas and Olympic fame and

pat, the Yanks are standing pat on
their four-tim- e winners. With Mic-
key Mantle coming Into .his own
as "the new DIMaggio," Impres-
sive rookies from the farm system
probably will have to settle for
utility roles with the American
League champs.

Cleveland did not come up with
the Shortstop It needed so badly
but It added Bob Hooper of Phila
delphia to Its already strong pitch-
ing staff. If Mike Garcia, Early
Wynn and Bob Lemon repeat as

winners, It wouldn't take
much for the Indians to make up
the two games by which they lost
the pennant last fall.

Chicago's General Manager
Frank Lane, the new "David Ha-ru-

of baseball, continued his
wild swapping spree to make It
155 deals since be took over tn
1948. Shortstop-third-, basemanVern
Stephensof Boston; first baseman
Ferris Fain of Philadelphia, the
1952-5-3 batting champion; and
Ditchers Tommy Byrne of St. Louis
and Mike Tomleles of Washington
are the most important additions

Lane's moves have kindled real
pennant enthusiasm in White Sox
fans.

Philadelphia also Is pennant
minded with the addition of power--
hitter Eddie Robinsonand Inflelder
Don Kolloway to back up the pitch--
ing of Bobby Shantr, Harry Byrt
.nrf Alv- V.lln.rauu ,uv luawil

Hotel, or the Sports Desk, Dally..
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san; Arlen White, Forsan; Phillip
St'ovall, Knottr Jerry Roman,
Knott; and Bill Read, Coahoma.

Girls who received honora)c
mention were Green, Forsan;

Coahoma; Buchanan,
Coahoma; Gorrcll,.Coahoma; Ben-
nett, Coahoma; Martin, Sterling
City; Burks, Knott; Shanks,
Kn6tt; Southcrland. Sterling City;
Dolan, Garden City.

Final standings: rBayt' Teami W L PCf.,
Foraan .A,.3 3 .150
Oardtn City e 3 .ISO
Coahoma, ,t 1 .eis
Knott , 3 .350
Sterllnr- - Cltj 1 1 .135
OltU- - Ttam W L rcT.
Knott S O 1.000
Sterllnr Cltjr .., 3 .150
Coahoma .", :soo
aardrn Cltr .. 1UI .135
roraan 1 1 .115
(Foraan'a bora won tha riant to rrpreient
tha district tn Rrilonal plaj by defeatlnc
Gardencity la a playoff itrlti..to pmii
to nona)...

Chuck Darling, who set a Big Ten
scoring record in 1951-5-2 with
Iowa.

Phillips hired Tom Scott, coach
of North Carolina, after last year's
ooers-- lost to Peoria In the final
game.

Peoria, led by Howie Williams
and Frank McCabe, broke even
with Phillips In their home-and--
home series this season In Nation
al Industrial Basketball Learae
play. The Cats won In Peoria, 65-5-3,

but lost to the 66ersat Bartles--
ville, Okla., 90-6-

The national champion Is ex-
pected to come from the ranks of
the NIBL, the AAU's
top regular league. The NIBL has
produced the tourney champion
four out of the last six years.

Chief contenders outside the
NIBL are Los Alamltos. Calif.. Na
val Air Station, which has an out--
a victory over Phillips the Quan-tlc- o,

Va Marines, and the Air
Force team from Hlckam ' Field,
Hawaii.

The Easterndelegation will In-

clude the Mitchell Air Base team,
the New' York metropolitan cham-
pion.

Phillips one-tw- o scoring punch
of Lovellette and Darling Is one
of the greatest in basketball. Lov-
ellette won the major college
scoring title last year with 886
points. He established a Big Seven
Conference record of 338 points In
12 games. Darling set a Big Ten
mark of 364 points in 14 games.

Billies Beaten
Af Brownwood

BROWNWOOD The Knott Hill
Billies. District 23--B champions,
lost out In the second round of
the Girls' Regional Basketball
Tournament here Friday evening,
yielding to McCauley, 47-3-

It was the second loss of the
season for the Howard County
team. Both defeats came at the
hands of McCautcy.

Leona Lancaster scored 14
points for Knott, Wanda Jean Ro-
man nine,

Knott had drawn a first round
bye In the' tournament.
McCACLLET (l) FO TI TT IT
Kean
Carttr , .
Jaffray . , ...o
Blpa . . . .

P. LawlU . ...iMabarry . , ...0
Cot ..,0
FtrsuioB . .. 0

Totala
KNOTT lit) ro rrretfRoman . .4 1 3 I
L Laneaatar t
Cockrall 0
Nawcomrr . 1
Harrall . . 0
nuria . - ;
B. rryar . . , ,,1 3
1. rryar r.. 0
8 Lancaster

Toiau;' ty, K,'
I "'.ViiL'-l'1- - i 1

KntfTT ,,,,. CJU u 3o n

QuestionMarks

Many On Major

LeagueTeams
By JACK HAND

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla.. March
7 WV-- Can Joe Black do it again?
Is Mickey Mantle really "the new
Dl Maggie?" WlU the WorllSiries
haunt Git Hodges?Can CaseySten--i

It five straight?
(low .about Hank Sauer and

Bobby .'jShantx? WU1 they repeat
asymott valuable players? Are
Bobbyfeller and Hal Ncwhouser
now Just a pair of nine-gam- e win-
ners? And Ferris Fain? WlU he
become the first American
Leaguer since Ty Cobb jo win
three batting titles In a row7

Nobody, of course, knows the
answers. It a fellow did, he could
write his own ticket. Because no-
body knows, millions of fans wUl
follow the spring T training box
scores (or the next six weeks.
When It's aU over and the clubs
arc home to open the season, the
answers will be as elusive as
ever.

It there Is a sure thing in base-
ball, It probably Is Stan Mustal
winning another National League
batting crown. The Cardinals $90.--
000 salaried ace has copped, three
straight and six In all. Two more
and he'll tie Honus Wagner's
league record. Barring Injury,
there Is every reason to believe
he will succeed.

At 32, Muslal looks better than
ever. With Ted Williams in. the
Marines and Joe DIMaggio long
since In retirement, 'Ilhe Man'
from Tonora, Pa., probably Is the
best n the business.Maybe'he was
before Williams and DIMaggio
stepped out. But he Is now, for
sure, In this book. '

If you bad to make a guess on
Muslal's chiefopposltlon, It could
be Ted Kliisrewskl, Cincinnati's
hulking first baseman who now
has Rogers Hornsby to light a fire
under him. At lighting fires under
people, Hornsby is a pyromanlac.

Jackie Robinson, always Is a
threat to Muslal. He beat him out
In 1949 when Stan "slumped" to
.338 and "only" drove In 123 runs.
Few exDect Chlcaco's F r a n k I e
Baumbojtz, previously a .279 hit
ier. 10 come dose acam. tiaum.
boltz was righfiipthere In ,52.onl?'
11 points back at .325.

as lor tiiacK, tnc odds arc
against any repetition of his fabu
lous 15-- 4 seasonIn 56 games. With
Russ Meyer an added regular
starter, and capable relief help
available from Jim Hughes, Black
doesn't figure to work as hard In
'53. Manager Chuck. Dressen Is
thinking of making him a regular
starter.

Mantle will -- fool many a
"expert" If he doesn't

take over Joe DIMaggio's old role
as the "big" man of the New York
Yankees. Mickey thrived as a
sophomore, although his Injured
knee made him a doubtful factor
last spring. He added 44 points
to his first year average, wind-
ing up at .311.

Look Your'
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Webb Acquires
LamesaCIGb

League PresidentHal Sayles of
ficiated at a happy marriage Sat-
urday arid the Longhorn League Is
again a 'going, growing concern'.
. Sayles Announced that Harold

Webb, familiar to aU Longhorn
League fans. Is back In business
as boss of the Lameta club.

Savles Introduced Webh to the'
Lametauans.They,hit ;lt off from
tne surt and Saturday Webb
agreed to take overthi franchise.

Since leaving the Midland club,
which he operated for the better
part of four seasons,in 1951, Webb
has beenraising Jersey cattle near
uieDume. lie aiso-na- s a prosper-
ous clothing goods "business and
loan concern In Fort Worth.

Webb is one of thi most tem
pestuousyet one of the most popu
lar Individuals ever to appear In
the Longhorn .Leaguo. His 1948 club
at Midland won the pennant after
finishing behind Big Spring-I-n reg-
ular play. '

The outlook for a club in Lamesa
was bleak until Webb responded
to Sayles' invltatlontp visit the
city and meet wlth'lhe fans.

Webb. In announcing'that he had
assumed the reins SULamesa, In-

dicated he would work with Okla
homa City and Hollywood of the
Pacific Coast League to acquire
baM players. '
, He Is' personally acquainted
with Jimmy Humphreys, pretl-de- nt

of the Oklahoma City4 club,
and Bobby Bragan, new, man-
ager of Hollywood. Humphreys
sent him a number of ball play-
er at the time he was with
Midland.
JIarold will lilso managethe club

afield, It is doubtful, however, he
will be a playing manager, lft jfcas
a catcher when he was active.
' Webb said spring training will be
held In Lamesa, starting April 1.

The new owner Inherits several
ball players with the franchise,
most of them Cubansor Mexicans.
Quite probably, he will sell or
trade most of them, though, and
build an entirely new ball club.

MustangsEnteredc
InABClub Meet

SWEETWATER The Sweet-
water High School track and field
team, which Is being coached by
Mel Griggs, will sec lis, first ac-
tion March 14 in the Snyder Re
lays.

The Mustangs will also compete
In' the ABC Meet in Big Spring,
the West Texas Relays at Odes
sa, the San Angelo Relays and
the Blucbonnet Relays in Brown- -

wood. '

Only five seniors are out for
the team. They are JamesButler,
Eugene Kourl. Carl Anderson,
Frank Glass and Clifford Wilson.
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c ' Harold webb
. . . Back In Loop

The transferof the Lamesa fran-
chise is subject to approval of the
league's directors but that, of
course. Is' expected to be a mere
formality. A maU vote wlU prob-
ably be taken.

Arturo C. Gonzales, who operat-
ed the franchise last year, at
Sweetwater, transferred it first to
Pecos, then to Lamesa and later '

handed it back to the league.
Lamesa owns oneof the finest

Class C baseball darks in the coun-

try. The city formerly was a mem-
ber ofrthe WT-N- League but sold
Its franchise to Plalnvlew followi-
ng- last season, after attendance
skidded In the midst of a drought.

A drought effects ihe club per-
haps as It hurts no other tcarp-l- n

this area Injttian many of ltsfans .
have farming Interests or are de--
pendentuponpcople who do.

LamesaSquad

Is Reduced
LAMESA The first week of

spring football drills has ended at
the local high school. Coach O. W.
Follls has pared thd squad to 45,
a reduction of 20 from those, is-

sued uniforms originally.
Dee Phillips and Conrad Alexan-

der, linemen, missed part of the
workouts last

"

week due- - to In-

juries and Illness. Alexandermay
miss the entire drill due to an
attack of the flu.

Two lcttermen return to flU
backfleld positions.They are John-
ny Jones, quarterback, andBobby
Burnett. Doyle Chapman Is Jones'
chief understudy.

The spring drills will be limited
to three weeks.

Tan

Well Dressed Best For Easter

TOP STYLE
NEW5 for SPRING

Lightweight--, Imported,

BRITISH

FLANNELS
Men, hare's top style news for Spring and'

r
Easterwardrobes... a new suit from our

collection of lightweight, imported British
flannel suits. They are light, airy suits that
carry you now until early summer. Come In

now and select your new suit for Easter.
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Pampa;SouthParkCrowned
State Basketball Champs

Bowie Claims

AA Title Again
, AUSTIN, March T

poised Harvesters cut down the
Auitla Maroons 7 tonight to
win ths Class AAAA state school-
boy, basketball crownf j
, Other titles In the interscholattlc
League's 33rd Ennual tourViey were
won by Beaumont's South Park In
Clan AAA; Bowie sensationally re
pasting In AA; White Oak in A:
Cayuga In Class B after a bard
struggle with Big Sandy, last
year's champ.
rSouth Park's smooth, record'
mashing Greenles swamped Edl

son of San Antonio 83-5-4 to clinch
the AAA championship. They scor-
ed the most points ever made in
a state high school tournament In
whipping Edison.

" Jerry Mallett of South Park
brought the rbcord.'trpd of 7,800
to its feet roaring Us he amassed
a record high point total of 38 In

JUA title game.
r tSouth Park scored the most

points ever mane by a team in the
state high school tournament In
winning the Class AAA title.

Records toppled as Stephen F.
Austin of Houston, Vernon and
Blum won third place consolation
honors In ClassesAAAA, AAA, and
B. Troup In ConferenceA and San
Marcos in AA von third places
yesterday.

Stephen F. Austin dropped the
1re-tourn- favorite, Polytechnic
of Fort Worth, 75-6- to go Into
third place. The total score of 143
et a new state tournament record

In all divisions, topping the 130 set
In the Amarillo-Grcenvlll- e game
In 1M7. c

The Vernon Lions defeatedParis,
5041, for third place In AAA, with
Gordon Harvey and Bamon Tow--

,rey sharing high scoring honors
with 18,each.

No other school in the
history of the state high school
tournament has won over two "In
a row, Bowie has completed an
undefeated year with 34 straight
Victories.

White Oak aslly rode over Den-

ver City 69-5- 3 ,.to take the confer-sinc- e

A title In a game that also
sat some scoring records.

Cayugacarried the 1953 Class B
title back to the banks of the
Ity, unseating last year's champl--,
on. Big Sandy, 5046.
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Members of the Knott girls' basketball team, champion of District 23-- the past season,are pictured
above, surrounding their coach, J, T. Lowe. The Billies lost only two fames during the 1952-5-3 season,
both of them to McCauley.

WolfpackWins

Loraine Meet
LORAINE ColoradoCltys Wolf-pac-k

dominated the first annual
RoosterItelajs.hereSaturday, scor
ing 51V points, rne wolves won
six first places.

Hamlin was second with 23
points, followed by WlntewTwIth
22; Hobbs. 17W: BrownfleldJ 151
Stamford, 10; Roby, 7; HermlelBh,
6; Highland, 5; Loraine and Stan-
ton, 3 each; and Coahoma,2.

South Taylor, Robert Lee,
Noodle, Leuders and Big take
other teams In the meet did not
place.

Bcrman Corbcll, Colorado Clty,
was high point man with 16
points. He was third In the 440,
third in the shot put first In the
high jump and broad Jump, and
had a leg on the mile relay team,
which placed third.

Don Maynard, Corbell's team
mate, was runnerup with 15V4

points, followed by Hollls Galney,
also of Colorado City, who bad 10.

120 nigh Hurdles Marnard, Colorado
Cltj, Stockton Brownfleld rietcher, Ham-U-

Small, Colorado cur. 1ST

Data Oalner. Colorado Cltj,
Itolland. Winters; Eoonce, SUntcm, Raj.
Hamlin 10 8.nllaj Winters (Await Holland
Colburn), Brosrntleld, Hobba, Hermlelsh
1 J7

d Run Cowan Hamlin CorbeU,
Colorado Cltjri 8hre,Roby, Darla. Stam-
ford 55 1

Low HurdWs-Mayn- ard Colo-
rado City Stockton Browofleld. Elwood
Colorado City Hodnett CoahorAa 31 1

Relay Hamlin (Buiihatt Kel-
ler, Ray Ilyraerl Roby Wlnlera Stanton
47 9 (Wlntera set record In preliminary,
4SSI

Hun Chltsey. Hermlelsh Bal.
Icy nrobnlleld: Kim. Hobbs, Fletcher
Hamlin 3 13 3

Dash aalnay Colorado City
Colburn, Winters Buckhart, Hamlin
Poshes, Brownfleld 33 7

MUe Run Hayes Hobbs, Forrest Stam-
ford Jonea, Brownfleld, South, Hobbs
4S9T. f- -

Mlle Relay Hamlin (Kelly. Hjmer
Burkhart, Smith), "Colorado City. Hobbs
Wlntera 1 4S 9.

Pole Vault Wood WlnUrs- - Meek, Colo-
rado City. Osden, Hobbs, Williams. Colo-
rado Cltyi 10 feet

Shot Put Miles Stamford: CorbeU,
Colorado city Hewctt, Hamlin Keller,
Stamford 4S feet IS Inches

Hlih Jump --Corbel! Colorado City
Marnard Colorado City and Neves Hobbs
tied for second, Rasco, Hobba S fret, Hi
Inches

Discus Blair Highland Maynard,,Colo-
rado Roby Cawthorn,
Colorado city., 110 feel, 4 inches.

Broad Jump CorbeU Colorado City,... . . 11 -- J lf.ll.M-- kwonnion, orauie nwi, auu huiuiuu.,
hoth of .winters- - tied for uilro. 19 feet
S Inches.

Tickets On Sale
(

CHICAGO. March 7

for the April 10 return match be-

tween Heavyweight Champion
Rocky Marclano and Jersey Joe
Walcott at the ChicagoStadium go
on sale Monday The bout which
will be televised nationally but
blacked out In Chicago and Mil-

waukee Is priced at (50, J30, $20,
$10 and $5.
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DecoratioriDay
Members of the 1952 Big Spring High School football team got their
rewards for three months of hard work on the uridlron one day tha

.'pastwtek splendid Jackets,complete with numerals. The apparel
.' fs proudly worn ntre by End Doyfi Mason (IsftJ and Guard Paschslf

Odom.

District 23-- d Champions

,

LOOKING, 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

The 1953"Big Spring High School griddcrswill, no doubt,
nave their hands full in the opening which
time they invade San Angelo . . . ,True, they beat the Bobcats,
33-0- . last vear but the Tabbies renortedlv are reallv wcrkine
under their new liead man, Han-elf- , as everyone knew
they would . . . Odessa's star as a track power may be in
eclipsii? . . . The Bronchos were recently beaten in a triangular
meet byAndrews ... In 17 years as a skating professional,
Sonja Heirie has grossed an estimated$70,000,000,more than
any other individual in the history of sports. . . That includes
nine motion pictures, which grossed $25,000,000 . . . Phillips
66 of Midland, a crackindependentbasketball team, plans
use several Hardin-Simmon- s University players in the State
AAU Tournamentlater this month . . . HCJC's Jayhawksgot
a break when Cameron's Aggies of Oklahoma withdrew from
thet Region 5 Tournament Amarillo . . . The locals had
drawn the Aggies as a first round opponent. . . Amarillo's
coach, Boh Carter,,probably his team pitted againstEast-
ern Oklahoma A&M in the first round in hopes the Badgers
could at least win consolation . . . The University of Houston
is supposed to nave lis dcsk toolbau backlleld in history coming up
this fall . . . The Cougars Boasted a great defense but attack
last year . . . The controversial Oil Bowl football game may yet no
on, dcsplto that recent court decision, because Midwestern University
was announced pians to Duiia a jiw.ihj siaaium sealing I3,wu.

Local BaseballFansTo Get Break
Local baseballfans artin for

a pleasant surprise Last sea-
son, when the wind blew, the
customers always flocked to
one side or the other at Steer
Park In efforts to es-

cape the dust The elements
can get restless thisyear and
the fans won't suffer, because
all dirt within the park Is being
tied thanks to the gen-
ius of Hack Miller, who knows
turf and how to work with it .
When Jake McClain, who re-

cently signed his 1953 contract
with Bg Spring, corresponded
with the club's general man-
ager, Bill Frank, recently, he
Jokingly put .350 and 40 HR's
in parentheses with his signa-
ture to indicate what could be
expected of him at the bat
The B rones would settle for
less but figure, as does big
Jake, that he'll deal opposing
pitchers misery In the local

. Plalnview is still try-
ing to raise $10,000 to complete
work on its.WT-N- Leaguepark

Lon Morris Sophomores
Dutch Meyer, TCU's athletic di-

rector, gets a trip to Hawaii this
summer He'll instruct In a foot-
ball coaching school there . Sny-

der High has comeup with another
crack half-mll- He Is Keith PH-nc-r,

who ran practice Jaunts In
2 12 and 2 10 early in the season...
John Gary ofSnyderran fourth In
the state meet in that event last
year...Jpiinny Morrow, one of the
officials 6t the HCJC-Sa- n Antonio
JC basketball game in Denton last
week, said the game uas the

he's eer worked In his
lengthening career as an arbiter
becausenot a boy on cither team
protested a decision HCJC had
probably the biggest and certainly
the most detotedand loudest root-
ing section in the state tourna-
ment.. Vessel,the Oklahoma
football phenom who says be took
that grid Job In Canada '
It offers me more security." goes
Into the next year One of

RoseRice And Anna Thorp
RateAll-Tourn- ey Sextet

SWEETWATER Limen
grabbed first place In the Sweet-
water Girls' Volley BalJ Tourna-
ment hereSaturday afternoon, de-
feating the host team' In the finals,
33-1-

Lamesa bad qualified for the last
roundwith a thrilling 25-2-0 triumph
over a In the meet,
Big Spring.

Big Spring which had a
first round lje, qualified, for the
game with Lamesa by routing the
bweetwaterreservesIn the quar-
terfinals, 48(8. f t

Sweetwater jnoved along tyith
victories over Winters, and
Abilene. 29-1- In that Order, after
drawing a first round be

Lamesa bested Sndcr, 41-1- in
secondround activity after draw
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game this fall, at

Bob
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34-1-

Rudy Escobar, the, former
Midland has been
traded by Houma to New Ibe-

ria of the Evangeline League
More than one college de-

clines the opportunity of mak-
ing a major effort to retain a
football coach after he has re-

ceived a better offer All too
often, it develops the coach Is

neverthe same, once he has
beer) 'tempted with overtures
from other schools Ton to
Coleman, the Georgia Tech as-

sistant mentor, has been back
In Texas, filling speaking en-
gagements , J. D. Partridge,
who played againstBig Spring
grid teams while at Odassaf
has signed on as assistant
coach at Andrews High Jchool

George Ratterman, the rov-
ing pro gridder, must have a
way about him He waspald
$1,571 a minute fbrhls work In
the National Football League
last season . He saw only ten
minutes of action, yet drew

. A

Had Six

because

tho most successful basketball
teams in these parts is the West,
brook High School girls' sextet!
which has won 78 and lost 13

'games In four seasons The team
has lost,only three times at home,
during that period.. Allen Acade-
my, a team that expected to go all
the way to the finals In the TJJC
Tournament at Denton and didn't,
carried a record of 17 wins and
nine losses to tho meet but had
been outsenredby the combined
opposition, 1744-181- . . Six mem-
bers, of the Lon Morris squad that
sacked HCJC in the finals arc
sophomores, four of whom were
regulars . . , Leading scorer In Dls--1

luvi l-- n uuaKViuau nay saai
season was Sweetwater's Carl An-

derson, with 245 points, followed by
Lester Dye, Vernon, with 213, and
Ned Underwood, Snyder, 204 Dye
played In 12 games,one more than
the other two

ing a bye In the first round.
Rotan won consolation laurels

with a 41-3-0 triumph over Black-wel- l.

Anna Mae Thorp, a set-u- and
Rosemary Rice, a splker, both of
Big Spring, rated the

team, along with Mary Nell
Orr and Mary Parham, set-up-

both of Lamesa Ann Bar, Lame-
sa, splker. .and JerrileneSchauter,
Sweetwatef, splker f,

CAGE RESULTS
NIT lt,i ,
st John s at at LAul 64
Ouull tl Tuls W
IxiuutlUf II OSjrifUvn Tt

Ksmsi SUti II OsUhoai a
UUUMeU 41 In.llins si
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Rotary Edges

Phillips Tire
MIDLAND Rotary Engineer

Midland won the District TAiAB
title by defeating the Phillips Tire

of Big Spring, 101-8- her
Saturday night. r-

PhUltps led at half time by ona
point but fell behind after Qeorge
Slmp'son fouled out Simpson had
scored 20 points,

Bennlo Rutherford and Oerald
Rogers pacedRotary wltii 21 points
eachbut the game'xhigh scorerwas
Bob Parkin of Big Spring with 22.

Both teams won a trip to the
State Tournament at Temple Phil-lip- s

will probably leave Thursday
for the meet

Phillips had beatenPhillips 86 of
Notrees Friday night, 72-4- to get
to the finals.
ROTARY
Huffman
Smith ',, ,..,...
Rorers
WhIUa
Brahaner ,. .
Mansell
Rutherford .. .
Hopklna
Flemtns c. ....
Hods
Hausa ,
Collins

TOTALS
PHILLIPS (SI)
Ftalkowiu .. ,
rjaeawtln
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Baker . .,.,...,
schustar .. ....,.,
Simpson ,
Cook ,
Meyers ,. ,
Stubba ,
Herdeetr .....
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ST. AUGUSTINE. Fla.. March 7
w Mary Lena raulk. Thorn as
vllle, Oa, today won her third
straight Florida East Coast golf
title by defeaUng Bea McWane.
Birmingham, Ala- - 3 and 2.

BASEBALL TABS

St tvxil (N) S New York (A) 4
Brooklyn INI a Boston (N) 4
Detroit (Al S Philadelphia (N) S
Philadelphia (A) S Washlniton (Al
Clareland IA) 11 New Tork (Nl
at Mute 1.0a Anisies (I'd.) s
Chltaro (Al S Chlcaio (N) 3
Cincinnati (Nl la Boston (A)

II

0'
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MONDAY AT 2;00

HawksPlay.SayreJDklq.,
In Region5Todrnamenf

HCJC U seeded second, Imme-
diately behind. Eastern Oklahoma.
A & M, In the Region 5 Basketball
Tournament, which begins Monday
afternoon In Amarillo.

Winner of the tournament be-

comes eligible to compete In the
National id Tournament at Hutch-
inson, Kansas, later this month.

The Jayhawks; who were run-ners-

In theState Tournament at
Denton last week, will be handi-

capped In the meet. Tall Richard
QUmorV, who gave the locals plenty
of authority around the backboards,
will not be eligible for metsnow

HCJC. which now has a 28-- 4 on--
kist record, will meet Sayre, Okla ,
In the first round The Hawks will
be heavily favored to win that one
The game suits at 2 p m.

-- y The Big Springers will go to Am- -

ariuo ounaay in oracr.io rest lor
the meet. s

Other first round games pitsv
Arlington State, seeded No. 3,
against Oklahoma A&M Tech at
Okmulgeeat 4 p m.; ConnersState,
the defending champion, against
Clarendon at 7 p.m.; and Eastern
Oklahoma A & M of WUburton
against Amarillo at 0 p.m.

. irthe Hawks win, they meet the
winner of the Connors-Clarendo- n

contest on Tuesday. f
Conners lost not only, several

regulars but Its coach after last
season.It Is seeded fourthIn this
year's meet.

PatStaseySigns
PlayersIn Cuba

Pat Stasey, former manager-owne- r
of the Big Spring Broncs

stopped here this week end en-ro-

to Roswell.
Stasey. who recently returned

from Cuba, brought rword that he
had signed nine prospects. In
cluding four for Big Spring.

He did not IdenUty them by
name but said they would till the
bill as Longhom League players.

Stasey 'owed' the local clUb four
players under terms of the con-
tract drawn between him and the
Big Spring club

Stasey will return to Cuba the
latter part of this month to pick
up the players.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 8, 1053 C 0

OKLAHOMA AGGIES EASY
WINNER AT FORTWORTH

By HAROLD V. RATLtPr
FORT WORTH, March 7 WT

Oklahoma A&M's balanced team,
featuring, effervescent Mickey WU-bo-

who scored IS points, and
Its great Norwegian star, Fredrlk
Eckhoff, spread-eagle-d the field to-
day in winning tho university di-

vision of the Southwestern Recrea-
tion Track and Field Meet as 10
records fell and two others were
tied In four classes. '

(
The Oklahoma Aggies swarmed

to a,blistering total of 63 5 points
to more than double the second-plac-e

team, defending champion
Southern Methodist.

North Texas State easily repeat
ed with the college division title
Southern Methodist was a
nounccdvictor Itrtho college fresh'
man cla.s, Victoria rolled up 604
points In outscorlng everybody to
again win the junior college crown
and Sunset oNDallaa came la with
the high school title.

Oklahoma A&M won 10 events
and tied for two others In the 14

events run off. Only In one the
shot put were the ambitious Ag-
gies shut out. v '

The Aggies chipped In with three
of the ten records. One of tbem
was by their Swedish freshman

II

U

star, Sture Landqulst, who ran the
mile In 4:23.7 In the college fresV
man class to wipe out the old mark
of 4:28.4 set by Javier Montes of
Texas Western In 1948.

Lanqulst had been expected to
set an overall meet records which
would have meant dolnstho mile
In under 4 '14 2, but his coach.
'Ralph Hlgglns, ran him under wraps
with orders not to grr faster than
4 23. Landqulst suffered leg
cramp In a workout Wednesday
and Hlgglns did not think he was
In proper--) condition to let loose.

Eckho'trdld the mile In 4:17 2
In the university class to better
the old record of 4:20.3 set by Jim

tirrJlDrPWB ' Arkansas In 1931. Then
prT Bill Heard ripped off a 1:36.4 half--

mile to smash the recqrdof 1.37 1

set by BUI Lyda Of Oklahoma In
1941.

Wllborn won both hurdles, tied
for first In the high Jump and took
third In tb broad Jump to ba high
point man of the university class.

Charles Teague of North Texas
State copped the 100 and 220-yar-d

dashes In leading North Texas
Stat to its smashing victory. Hist
10 points mad the North Texas
Stat total COW., Abilene Christian
was a poor second with 28.

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND 8IRVK1

COMPLSTi MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Efiulpmtjni Export Maertinlet

Gnutn Mopar Parti And Accauerla
Washing Polishing GrMiingi

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Phono 555

The Men's Store Features .v.
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SpraberryRegion
Operators,Royalty
OwnersSlateMeet
'vAIl persons having production or
interests in me apraDerry irenu
ret have been asked to attenda

meeting In Midland at 1:30 p.m
Wednesday. P

4The session will be in the audi--

"torium of the Humble Building.
Purpose of the meeting Is to

discussplans for representatlvesof
Spraberry operators and royalty
owners at a hearing to be held
by the Railroad Commissionof Tex
as in Austin March 17.

That bearing has been .called
by the commission to give opera'
tort and oil royalty owners an op-
portunity to ("show cause" vrhy
the entire Spraberry area should
not be shut in until gas flaring Is
eliminated.

Representatives of four gasoline
and gas companies who purchase
bis", In the Spraberry regionhave
been 'requested to attend the
Wednesday meeting and explain
plans for providing an outlet for
all flare gas In the area.

Those concerns are the Tex-Harv-

Gasoline Company, the
El IJuo Natural Gasoline Com-
pany, the Texas Natural Gasoline

Well CompletedIn
TheSpraberryArea

Magnolia Petroleum Company
No. 20C Sam Preston has been
completed In the Spraberry Trend
area of easternMidland County.

During 24 hours flow, it made
328.28 barrels of 38 8 gravity oil.
The well has been treated with
13,000 gallons of hydrafrac and it
made no water. Tubing pressure
was 225 and a 24-6-4 choke was
Used. Gas-o- il ratio was 762. Top
of pay was 7,139, total depth 7,303,
the SH-l- oil string set at 7,139.
location Is 660 from the north and
rest lines of section T&P.

CHEMICAL WIZARDRY

Announcementlast week by Cos--.

oen reiroieum wrporauon oi
plans to construct an alkylatlon
unit for making of aviation gaso-

line opens still another vista for
this busy concern.

Already a refiner, an asphalt
maker, and a petro-chemlc- man-
ufacturer, Cosden now will extend
Its facilities to synthesize alkylate
from certain liquefied petroleum
gases. With this as a base stock,
the company then will blend other
components of high grade 115-14-5

octane aviation gasoline.
This representsmore chemical

magic through' use, of a catalyst.
In this case the catalyst will be
cither hydro-fluori- c or sulphuric
acid, most likely the latter.

In the process, lsobutaneand
or normal butylene are

brought together in the presence
of the catalyst, which causes a
migration of hydrogen atoms from
one of the C--4 hydrocarbons to a
position of double bond on the
other. The result is formation of a
C--fl hydrocarbon.
'There U an inclination for the

butylene to dominate the process,
so the lsobutane Is constantly re-
cycled to maintain the balance nec-
essary for desired results,

pperatorsthen take the alkylate
and blend It wjth such products as
Isopentane and toluene. The latter
product is one of three major Items
produced from the BTX petro-
chemical plant which Cosdenop-
erates.The refinery turns out most
of the other, raw materials, al
though therewill be need of some
supplementary supplies from nat-
ural gasoline plants In the area.
,Oa;latcrestlng facetof the pro- -

c

Products Company, and the Phil
lips Petroleum Company.

The steering committee of the
spraberry operators, which was
organized In 1952, hopes (.repre
sentative group of operators and
royalty owners can attend the
meeting so that after facts In the
situation are explained, a plan can
be formulated for a united front
with regard to appearance at the
March 17 hearing.

It Js understood that definite ar.
rangements are being made for all
nare gas In the SpraberryTrend
area to be run1 to gasoline plants
and into pipeline in the near fu-

ture:
The steering committee of the

Spraberry operators group is
composedof representatives of the
Humble Oil & Refining, Stanollnd
Oil & Gas, Ohio Petroleum, Tide
Water Associated. Rutter & WU-

banks, SUck-Ursch- Oil, James
A. Snowden,et al, and Ted Wern-
er, et al.

information on the meeting or
the plans may be obtained from
A. W. Butter Jr.. telephone
in Midland.

Becauseof the shortnessof time.
no written notices or invitations
will be mailed to operators or roy-
alty owners in advance of the
meeting.

SchleicherTest
To Ellenburger

Humble NoM S. L. Stanford has
been announced as an Ellenburger
wildcat in west-centr- Schleicher
County.

It will be located 1,980 from the.
south and 660 from the east lines
of section 196-- H&WT survey.
This puts it five and a half miles
southwest of Eldorado. Projected
depth is 8,000 feet or pay at a less
er depth. Operationswill start at
once.

ect. Is the growing demand for
aviation gasoline in the face of an
announcement that only Jet fight-
ers 'are to be made henceforth.
The answer is that many of the
bombers still use propeller-drive- n

engines,More than this, the trans
port fleet is powered by conven-
tional engines. Today, increasing--'
ly amazing tonnages are being
moved by air so that the demand

Borden Prospector
Is Making Progress

VIckers No. 1 Orson, western
Borden deep wildcat, was making
steady progress at the end of the
week. Saturday it was reported at
3,100 In shale and Ume. Location
is C SE SE T&P. which
puts it 14 miles west of Gall,
Projected depth Is 10,500 feet,
which should take it to the Ellen-burge- r.

ReefWildcatDue
In EasternKent

Estateof It. A. Welch, Deceased
Of Houston, et al No. 1 T, O, Sor-rell- e.

Is to be a central-easter-n

Kent County exploration.
This test will be located 660 from

the north and 1,989 from the east
lines,of, section 399-- H&TC, 12
miles southeast of Clalrmont. The
contract depth is 7,500 ip testthe
Pennsylvanlan llm. It la to be
spuddedimmediately.

'Big Gun'
"BIO GUN" of the pipeline butlness It' this pip banding machine
In operation on-th-e Rancho Pipeline System,now being constructed
by the Shall Pipeline Corporation. Though In this picture the 25,000-pou-

machine resemblesa hug cannon, its purpose
is capable of making smooth, cold bends of three-fourt- of on de-dtc-h.

The big machine, built by Crutcher, Inc,
Is capable of making smooth, cold bends of three-fourt- h Of on de-
gree per foot of length of pipe. The Rancho,which will extend 467
miles from McCameyto Houston, is scheduledfor completion about
March 1. 0

DICKENS COUNTYGETS FIRST
COMMERCIAL OIL PRODUCER

The Pacific WestcrnOllCorporation No. 1 George F. Smith has
completed as thevflrst commercial oil producer In Dickens

County. C i ,
In 24 hours of pumping, It made 113.03 barrels of oil plus'.U per

cent water. The gas-o- il ratio was 122-- 1 and thegravity 36. Produc-
tion la coming from the T.annehlll Sand through perforations In the
5U-l- casing at 4,414-4- ,; The pipe bad beenset at 4,522.

- The wildcat located 660 from the west and 1,980 from the north
lines of the west half of the northwest quarter of section 162--

H&GN, Is four miles northwest of Glrard In northern Kent County
and is 12 miles southeastof Spur.

PersuasivePipelineDrawls

More FromReluctantField

CosdenTo EnterNew Field In
Making Of Aviation Gasoline

By HOWARD C. HEYN
. XOS ANGELES, March 7 UV-T- he

persuasive pipe lino from the
reluctantoil field Is being enlarged
again.

This may sound like something
out of Alice In Wonderland. In a
way. It is. It concerns a ncn ou
field which was useless because
the oil was too heavy and too
sticky to flow.

Then, two years ago, uenerai
Petroleum Co. devised a special
pipe lino capable of getting this
thick but valuable crude to tankers
and refineries.

Today 25,000 barrelsof oil moves
out of the reluctant field every 24

hours. And the company has an-

nouncedexpansionnow under way
will boost this olume to 30,000.

The field Is located at San Ardo,
Calif. Geologists who located the
field In 1947 estimated it held 200

million barrels of peculiarly vis-

cous crude oil. ,

The trick was moving this oil
cheaply enough to make the field

for aviation gasoline has been
greaterthan the supply.

The U. S. government has con-

tracted to take the Cosden out-

put, which will be around 2,000
barrels per day, thus insuring a
stable market for the product. In
addition, the project is narked for
quick amortization for tax pur
poses.

The alkylatlon unit will operate!
under refrigerated conditions For
some reason, not fully explained,
the lowering of temperatures by
five degrees at one point sharply
increases the power output. At 45
degrees instead of 50, one of the
carbon atoms in isobutlene shifts
to the end of the chain Instead of
Jutting off the center. This change
in position for some strange rea
son Influences the power poten
tial.

If the sulphuric acid process Is
utilized here, this may pose a
"problem" that opens the door to
other possibilities What totdo with
the spent acid Is a question. Of
course, other uses might be found
for it. In some, places, this has
been employed successfully In
making high grade fertilizers.

Gaines Exploration
To Test In Permian

Bay Petroleum Corporation, et
al No. 1 Ziipha M. Russell Is to
test th'e lower Permian; lime in
southwestern palnesCounty,

Projected depth for this 8,000-fo-

prospector will be 660 from the
north and west lines of section

PSL survey

c

Bend Pipe

economically valuable. Overland
transportation was out of the ques
tion. A pipe line was the only way.
But how to make the oil fluid
enough to be pumped 42 miles?

The answer was hedt and the
introduction of cutter stock, a pe-
troleum "thinner" which could be
removed at the refinery. But the
engineers didn't find this answer
until 1951, after 65 tries.

By that time, steel was in short
supply. New pipe for a line to the
tanker anchorage at Estero Bay
simply wasn't available.

Somebodyremembered an aban-
doned pipe line, laid 40 years ago
across the Mojave Desert from
Lebec to Mojave. This eight-inc-h

lino had been laid to refuel freight
trains at Aiojave.

Moving the pipe line cost two
million dollars.

Pumps also were salvaged from
the line and these now are operat
ing at three, stations along the 42
miles between San Ardo and the
sea.There are heatersat each of
these stations. Steam from the
pumps is carried to Jacketsaround
the pipe line, and this heat along
with the cutter keeps San Ardo's
sucKy oil flowing.

Big Spring, Texas

Big Spring Iron & Metal
Varied Sizes Of

NEW and USED PIPE
WATER WELL CASINO

We Buy
Scrap Iron and, Mttal

1507 W. 3rd Phont 3028

W. D. CALDWELL
DIRT CONTRACTOR

Bulldozers- Malntalntrs
Shovtls- - Scrapers

Air Compressors-- Drag Lines
PHONE 1353

Uncertainty Of

PAD Extension

BpTEX EASLEY " J
WASHINGTON

hovers over the Petroleum Ad-
ministration for Defense (PAD)
pending definite word from jhe
Elsenhower administration ai to
UteJagency'i future.

The question Is whether PAD
will be In business after rJune30
when the DefenseProduction Act,
under which the PAD was set up,
expires.

Meanwhile, the agencyis largely
restricting iu actlvltleglo emer-
gency problems. I ?

Applications for emergency al-

location of casing and tubing are
being processed as received.
- Applications for third quarter
casing, tublngand drlll'-plp- e are
still coming in but are not being
processed.They are simply being
put oil' file for action If Congress
seestit to continue such allocation
controls beyond June 30.

AflVfiunK ,ti,h' rn tffltftl tvApd

on the subject, PAD authorities
sussestthat operators file applies
tlons for casing, tubing and drill
pipe for the three-mont-h' period
beginning July 1 even though the
effort may turn out to be meaning'
less.

The PAD has announced a
March 15 deadline for the filing
of special applications for drill
pipe; applications for line pipe still
are being received and put on file,
even though the deadlinefor those
requests was supposed to have
beenIarch 1.

The question of whether the
states or the federal government
own offshore oil lands Is heading
for the real showdown.

Both Senate and House commit-
tees have completed hearings on
the'sub'ect(and are expected to
approve, before the end of next
week, some form of legislation to
give the states clear title to at
least a portion of the submerged
oil lands.
1 "Numerous oil Industry repre
sentatives, especially from major
companies, attended virtually, all
sessions of the bearings, which
consumed most of three weeks.
They have carefully avoided com-
ments which would tend to line
them up with any particular legis-
lation or with either side of the
controversy.

A comprehensive summary of
the nation's petroleum picture,
along with lavish praise for the
men who have directed the oil In-

dustry's1 growth, was given In the
House this week by Rep. Lyle (D)
of Corpus Christl.

Choosing Monday becauseit was
the 117th anniversary of Texas'
declaration of Independencefrom
Mexico. Lyle described the part of
the oil and gas Industry in the
economic arowth and welfare of
Texas and the nation.

Oil actually Is being produced in
27 states.Lyle said, adding:

"Leasing and geologicaland geo-

physical work is currently being
conducted in practically ev"ery
state In the union.

Almost 14 per cent or more of
the total land area of the United
States,more than275 million acres,
is now under lease for oil and gas.
In practical terms, such activity
translates Into millions of dollars
being paid to hundreds of thou
sands of families and land-owne-

each year throughout the United
States for such leases and royalty
payments.

"All predictions to the contrary,
the oil industry is today on the
threshold of new technical and
scientific advances and discoveries
which will make Its past perform-
ances appear amateurish."

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393
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Strvlc for the OIL FIELD

INDUSTRY

TULSA WINCHES & PARTS

Mi rill rITkiSklSTukl Bill Gar
Dtrrlck SUIri ThI Oklaria

Track lUdltt
aaLcktr
W, O. Aawkrt ANT TDTEt

Frit Umt OirtMwi SwtIi

A&W WELDINO MFO. CO.

1 B. ADKINS, Go. Mir.rtti tmii run
Nil, I MH-- J lttl Sth Ak St.
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WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

Specalizing In Handling Heavy Machinery

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Specializing In Oil Field Construction
710 E. 15th Phone 1781 or 2836--J

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

PRODUCERS REFJNERS MARKETERS
R. L. TOLLETT, President

r
SunN&IMcCabeStill
AAakes

Sun No. 1 McCab, prospective
southeastern MitchellCounty dis-
covery continued to flow steadily
Saturday from the reefTA poten-
tial test Is due toj.be taken early
this.week.
tin 18 hours of flowing through
a choke, the well made 186
barrels of oil and nVwater. Flow-
ing pressure was 500 pounds on

New DepartmentIs
CreatedIn Western
CompanySet-U-p

t
MIDLAND-Cy- rus V. HclmCnas

tun nBmft 4h tiAftitrtf lh a,I
field engineering department cre
ated by The Western Company of
Midland to provide geological and
petroleum engineering service
the oil industry of this area.

Walter Beadle, vice president In
chargeof operations,said the serv-
ice Is available to operators to as-

sist theiri1 In the selection of the
proper acidizing techniques or to
aid In planning work-ov- pro-

grams. 3

Morris W. Frack has been pro-

motedto consulting mechanical en-

gineer with Western, according to
John F. Younger, vice president
and assistantgeneral manager.He
will serveas consulting on well
servicing iana will conduct re
search InMhat field on acidizing
and perforating. B. J. Terrell, for
mer experimental anddevelopment
engineer, will succeed Frack asl
chief mechanical engineer.

C--

Drilling SteadyBut
Below Last Year

DALLAS. A total of 2.580 rlss
were active In oilfields of the Unit
ed States and Canadafor the week I

of March 2, according to a re-
port to American Association of
Ollwell Drilling Contractors by
Hughes Tool Company.

This compares with 2.582 report
ed a week ago, 2,625 a month ago.
ana wiin ,043 in tne comparable
week of 1952. A comparison by
principal areas forthe past two
weeks Includes West Texas & New
Mexico 452 on Feb. 23 and 460
on March 2.

Dawson Venture
Sun No. 1 Dean, 15 miles north-

east of Lamesa, drilled below 8.250
Saturday In shale. Previously it
had taken a drlllstem test from
7,996-8,02-3 for one hour without
shows. Location is C SW SW 22--1,

Poltevant.

10 Big Spring (Texas)

Strong
the tubing and 650 casing, Gas-o- il

ration was 1,175-- The flow was
still continuing late Saturday. J

Location for this wcl), currently
the hottest thing la a suddenly
busy Mitchell County, U 660 from
ine soutn and east lines of sec-
tion 22S-1- H&TC, 23 miles south-
east of Colorado City. . .

Sun No. 2 McCabe, a northeast
diagonal offrc't, had spudded and
was below 165 feet In clay and

rsand. Location of this venture Is
1,980 from the south and 660 from
the west' lines of section 224-1-

H&TC. '
In the same general area, Rob-

ert Wood No. 1 Ross Dixon, '467
from the south and west lines of
section 2. H&TC. 4tt mUcs
northwest of Silver and 3tt north
west of Sun No. 1 McCabe',drilled
to 1,152 anhydrite.

Magnolia No. 1 Walker. C NW
NW 229-1- HcTC, two mUesnorth-
east of Slrv;r, was at 2,300 In
Ume and shale.

El Capljan, et al. No. 1 Dixon
467 from the southeast and south-
west lines of section2-- J. P. Smith,
progressed to 5,715

In northwestern Mitchell, the
A. W. Cherry No. 1 Don drilled
to 3,103 In dry Permian lime and
reported no shows. It has been
plugged and abandoned.

Humble No. B Coleman, C SE

We proud to the
winners of of cov-

ers and caseof Gulfpride motor
oil. G. B. Farrar won the
seat covers the Gulfpride

went to Mr. A.
We hope they will enjoy them.
We thank each and every

came to us. If your car
needs a of seat covers, we

-- 4

Herald, Sun., 8, 1953

Flow
NE 77-0- H&TC, wesi offset to a
recent Clear Fork discovery

Coleman Ranch and the
Sharon Bldge fields, pumped 24

hours to mike four barrels ofolli
and 14,barrels of water. It iaVslll
pumping.

Humble No. 1 Cooper, C SE NW
section 2519, LaVaca, drilled to
1,634 where It will set and cement
the OH Intermediate casing1
fore deepening. ,

A Mitchell location In the Iatan--
East Howard field Is Magnolia Pe-

troleum Company No. 28 Mary
Foster, 1,980 from the north and
660 from the west lines of sec-

tion &29-l- s, T&P, four miles south-
west of Iatan, It will go to 3,000
feet with rotary, starting at once.

NO. 7
400 Grogg Street

NO. 5
1001 llth Place

c- -

have a good line and reasonably
priced and we also have those
good Gulf tires with 12 months
and 18 months guarantee with
them, we will be glad to show
them to you. Call us when that
battery Is down or tire is
flat and we will
It for you. Just call 9669. See
you next week.

Relerce Jones

: w)r v..
' o c

Isaki liisssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssl

tstssBBjt. Tr?K5ii y 7itJj JPntjaSawStl

JONES STATION
1 Block West Of Ward On U. S. 80

RELERCE JONES

401 W. 3rd Phone969
STATION NEWS

are announce
our set seat

Mr.
and

oil K. Bingham.

one
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set

March

be
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that
come and fix
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mmmHO
tCf FORD Sedanwith
3Ui radio and heater.

A beautiful Interior. TbU
car will out perform many
that coat 11QK "j

much more. f 1 I WO-- .

CO rORDU-to- n pick--J
up. 'Thli one la

like new. Heater and all
the built up equipment
Carries absolute writ-- '
&&.$1185

PONTIAC Sedan-ctt-e.'50 Spotless In
side and out lladlo, heat-
er, premium white' wall

8W?... $1385.

'48 DODGE Custom
Sedan. Here's . a

quality car with radio and
heater. An original, car
Uiats smooth QQC

vail over. . pOOD.

MERCURY Club'49 coupe. Seats six
nicely, unmatched ove-
rdrive performance and
economy. Radio and beat-
er. A spotless car you
shouldnt
pass. $1185

Zvwijjpnr V

t7Wy

BRAKES

LABOR

3rd

PLYMOUTH

heater,
miles.

BUICKS, run
2-19-

40 for the
yourself.

CADILLAC
and

MERCURY
twin

Custom
and gverdrlvo.

Custom

CADILLAC

11950 CADILLAC

r
413 Scurrp

(J

March 8, t'osaf 11

'51 MEItCURY Sport
Sedan. Radio.

heater, unmatched overv
performance.

car that
like one (
the ClOOC
showroom. f ISJW",

f

flO JEEPSTER.tO a honey for the
family's second car: It af-

fords
for hunting, fishing and
the kids. equipped

nd
spotless. OpP

'48 MERCURY
Radio and heater.

A slick looking and run-
ning car. one that
will go any tfcTTQC4Oa.

'47 DODGE
Fully equipped.

Mites of pleasant driving
here. On this one you

SB", $685.

I A ML FORD Sedan. A
can!t

find anywhere.It will take
you many miles. A good

'.seconalor
-- -i the family. $585?

MARCH

SPECIAL

RELINED

Phone697

PARTS AND

$16.19
Chevrolet PassengerCersSOnly ,

We Use Only Genuine Chevrolet Parts

lidwell Chevrolet
Company

214 East

An.lm-macula- te

N7QC

sllckjlkmyou

WHAT'S COOKING
WEEK

IS JUST OVER...
but, If you want to savesomething for pot, Boy
. . . Just come on down and see the better used
cars we still have on the fire . . .

4 door. Black, white tires, ra-

dio, and a "rip snortln" beauty.

Custorallne Radio,
Fordomatlc and only 16,000 actual

so BOYS, TIMES RIPE.

heater

FORD

Let's

WIFE

car its

pipes,

FORD

FORD
good.

sills.

drive
looks

In

Here's

Fully

sedan.

Here's

place.

Sedan.

the

sedan.

good look good. Buy one
and keep the good car (or

'61' sedan.Justgot this
nice enoughto sell today.

Sport Sedan.Beige color, clean
twin carburetors and loaded.

sedan.Radio, heater

sedan. Clean and

62 Sedan . . . loaded to the
C

IlOCl BUICK 4 door SpedaL Dynaflow, furnace
and music.

Ok?A BUICK Super. Short wheel bate. 4 door,"l'3v ready and right

And several older, pieces of scrap Iron that we
need to sell . . . CHEAP.
Cars on two lots. At our lot and next door at the
Y.M.C.A.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK

62 sedan. A real beauty,

-CADILLAC Dealer

pftdne ISOO
V JOE T. WILLIAMSON, Sales Manage'

v

(TRAILERS
"I 3

A3

..SAVE
1949 SPARTAN ROYAL MANSION

JustiCleancdUj?
$3795.

NOW

Other exceptionally good bargalni-oruth- o lot
$

"
SEE 'EM TODAY!

Bank Financing Long Term Contracts

YOUR SPARTAN DEALERS
in

BufhettTraiJer(Sriles
E.. Hwy. 80 Res.Phono 1379-- J Phone

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FORSALC A1

See These Good
v- .-

Buys
1951 Bulck Special Deluxe

'
1941 Ford $85.
1949 Ford '8'. sedan.

r!947 Pontlac sedan.
1950 Oldsraobile "76"
1947 Commander ClubCoupe.
1950 Ford Convertible.
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe.'
1950 Champion Club Coupe.
1948 Plymouth
1949 Chevrolet
1951 Studcbaker Champion 4--
door.

COMMERCIALS!
1950 G.M.C.J.ton'ihick.
1946 Chevrolet
1949 Studebaker tt-to- n Pickup,

McDonald
Motor Co.

206,Johnson Phone 2174

IMS CHEVROLET Sedalf nt- -
una ueiuie, liaaio. neater. iuntlor,new plMllc n. new batttrr.
while ll U. S Royal Miller
uiii vv9 roona 3giow
lSl NASH DEMONSTRATOR
Buuiau seoo miles. See owner
1100 East 3rd

AU
eUan, ene owner car Apply tool
Call ISUi Sundaya or after ft bo n

week dan Phone JUJ-W- . --

BACK

AGAIN!

Prompt Attention
We The

Expert Ford.

Mechanics to

Service Ford

Promptly and

Efficiently.

y MAei morf

W 4th St.

Was

&

2668

sedan.

ltt-to-

acctliorlta.

Have

Your

TRAILS A3

$500.

Ready To Go.

V

$3295.

XuTfJMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE At

SPECIAL
1952 DeSoto Demon-
strator,
1950 Plymouth.Special Deluxe

ooor. i, i
1948 Plymouth Special Deluxe

1946 Pontlac Club Coupe.
1950 DeSoto sedan.
1950 Dodge Wayfarer.
1947 Plymouth sedan.
1948,Tlymouth convertible
CLARK MOTOR

COMPANY
DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer

215 East 3rd Phone1856

'
SEE NEEL

FOR THE BEST

DEAt;
IN TOWN

NEELMOTOR CO.
Authorized Hudson Dealer

5th at Main Phone 640

IMI MERCURY CLUB COUDaiTOood
coridmon See at 310 Utah Head.
nc.r (import naaiuon.

.mifilL

lm
St

nr bicht r

Tzy&K&M

Phona 2645

iWEAN IT,

TOOI"

mvzTLm
tSST IQNOIR

Wa use Genuine Ford Parts ... the kind thai
came In your car. Our parts stock Is the largest
in years ... to avoid delays.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO BRING YOUR FORD

"BACK HOME" FOR SERVICE.

Our men know your Ford best . . . and use'Ford

factory-approve-d service equipment and methods.

500

$

c

AUTOMOtlLES A
AUTOS FOR SALE Al
MM rornx. 11 toe. lf.KK mutt. 'trim. Knout Stle--J or SIM.

NL It

$ Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks

' '
1952 'Dodge Meadowbrook 4
door, radio tt heater.
1950 Plymouth.aub Coup.
RtH. ,
1951 Dodge sedan.
BAH.
1951 Plymouth sedan.
Heater. ,
1950 Dodge"Wayfarer
sedan. Heater. 2

1951 Plymouth CranhrookClub
coupe. Heater.

COMMERCIALS
1948 Dodge Pickup.
1952 Dodge, n pickup. Ra-dlo

vand heater.
1950 Chevrolet n pickup.
1951 Dodge n pickup.
Heater.
1949 Dodge SWB truck.2-spee-d

axle. ,
1947 Dodge Power Wagon,

drive.
'
JONESr

MOTOR CO.
101 Greggv. --

'

Phone S55

CHRYSLER
SPECIALS

1950 Chrysler Windsor. Radio,
heater. Clean.
1950 Plymouth sedan.
1947 Ford Tudor sedan.
1949 Studebaker pickup
1951 PlymouthfCranbrook 4--
door sedan.Loaded.
1951 Plymouth Cambridge,4- -
door sedan.
1951 Chevrolet power glide, 2- -

door deluxe. Fully equipped.
1948 Plymouth, sedan.
Loaded.
1951 Plymouth Belvedere.
1950 Dodge Fully equip-
ped.

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

Chrysler-Plymout- h Dealer
600 East 3rd Phone 59

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

Outstanding

Truck Values
1951 CMC 350" with 2" Roper
pump, 1100 Tank, new 825x20
rubber on rear. t
f1951 CMC H-t- pickup. New
motor. A real uuy.
1950 International L-1- Pick-
up. New paint. 8H ft bed,
trailer hitch, bumper guard.
Excellent condition.
1952 International 0. 8V4 tt
bed, radio, heater,grill guard,
overload springs, 650x16 heavy
duty tires. 5,000 actual miles.

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMPLEMENTCO.
LamesaHighway Phone1471

SPECIAL!
1952 Chevrolet n pickup.

Plenty nice. J1050.
( SEP

RAYFORD GILLLHAN
405 Main Res. 3648--R Ph. 3850

TRAILERS A3

EXTRA SPECIAL!!

1151 Traranioma Tralltr Kouia.
aod bath. hara approil-raatalr- :'

SM0O aqultr Would acU at
a bargain for rain Tbli won't laat
Ions. Mar ba ntn at 309 )0ta Strait.
Bnydar, Tazai,

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

AUTO RADIOS
ONLY ?39,95

Free Installation'
Fits under dash. Compactly
built for installation in most
ears. Smartly styled. Chrome1
trimmedX

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West 3rd Phone628

A TREASURE OP OFFERS la epan
to rou In llarald ClaaiUlad ada. Raad
Ultra ofttn and jou'U and Juit what
yon wanti

T

Phone 2645

EXTRA SPECIAL

300
DISCOUNT ON ONE OF THESE NEW, TRUCKS

ONLY 3 LEFT
2 New 1952 FORD F-- 158-Inc- h Wheelbas. 112 rf.P. Engines

Axle And 825x20Tires ...
1 New 1952 FORD F-- 158-Inc- h WheelbaseTruck, l'-To- n, 750x20 Tires

And 8 Cylinder'Engint .

HURRY -- THEY WONT LAST LONG

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
50QW.4.K,

TRAlCfcKi? A)

KIT ' SAFEWAY ' HSHUA
WHY PAY RENT?

Whenyou caivwn a mobile homefor aslow as 25 DOWN nd
up to 48 month? to pay. g

Let us bjd.rjft your presentTrade-In-.
. NEW .37 DETROITER
, NEW 35 tBcdrocfEKlT

USEgTRAlLERS,AS LClW AS $100.

'PEOPLE'S INVESTMENT CO.
W. Hwy. 80 Night 'Plionc 1557-- J Day I?hj 2649

AUTOMOBILES n
AUTO ACCESSORIES. A4

COTTON SEED
Northern Star Seed. Certified
and Registered 90 germina-
tion. Scml-stor- proof. Buy
your seed early and save

Dclented Seed... 20c a lb.
Fuules. U bushel

MONTGOMERY-WAR- D

221 W. 3rd? f .Phone 628

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

"

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

3ft NX 2nd Phone 1153j :

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Dl

;

PHATXRKXb OrlDKn OP EAOLES
Bis aprlns Airla No. 39)1 mtau Toca-ea- r

of aacb waak si S.00 p pa, WJ
Wait rd

Rot Ban. Prti. "
Barnla rratraan. Si.

BTATXD CONCLAVE
Blf Sprinr Cbapur No
ni RAM, aTtrr 3rd
Ttiurtday nlhl, 130 p m

w T nob.ru. n p.
Ertla OiBltL .

Bla BPRINO Command'
arr No. 31 K.T. Slaltd
Concilia Ind Uondajr
mini, t jo mm.

w T. nooarta, EC
Bart Bblra Raeordar

STATED MEETING
EUkad Plalna Lodia No
MS A.r. and A.M . ararr
Ind and 4th Tburidar
nlshta, T:M p m wRot baa. W U.

Crtln Danlat, Baa.

STATED MEETINQ
.O sua, Lddga no

zna ana in aa
nlabu. t 00 D.m

ton) HotaL
Olan out, ER.
R U ntlth. Baa

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST: MALE and Itmala botar,
month old Brown harncii. naward
Pbona Ul--
LOST; BLUE-QRE- Partlan eat In
vlclnllr or tail liui ciaca. mwkb,
Phona J107--

$100 REWARD
For the annrehenslonand con
viction of the person taking
sllmp-whc- trailer dollie from
the Burnett Tamersaicssince
February 15th.

M. E. BURNETT
Phone2668

BUSINESS OPP.

$400 MONTHLY

SPARE TIME
Company operating nationally
will select reliable person 10
own and operate route of new
type coin operated Juke boxes
in BI2 Spring, Texas

area. $400 per mpnthj
possible part lime, lull Time
more. Car and references
necessary. S99T cash required
which is securedby equipment.
For Interview in your .town
with factory representative.In
elude name, address, phone
and references In reply.
TIVlTPTi MPn ARRNPY. Jllko
Box Division. 5473 Oelmar. St.
Louis 12, Missouri.

PART TIME BUSINESSf
Supplement your Income with
your own business. Requires
only feiy hours per month
Must he reliable, honest, have
car, and $250 cash.

WRITE
Box Care of Herald

NOTICE

We need 1000 uted tires.
We will allow you top
price for your old tires on;
a set of the famous guar--'
snteed Selberllng tires.

CREIGHTON
TIRE COMPANY

203 West 3rd Phone 101

PAY AS YOU

DRIVE

Use Our Budget Plan On

Rtpalr Of Your

Automobile

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Total Payments Month
$55.00 12

175.00 12 $7.25

S100.00 12 $9.53
- We Use Only

Otnulnt Parts

TIDWELLj.

Chevrolet Co.

214 E. 3rd -- Phone M7

TRAILERS Al

BUSINESS OPP.
WatLX LOCATftn iter idc en 3rd
Butti. AvaUfcfclt oca. 0t iitiltt
noiri Htnafrr

, tt DlflTTtlBUTOnS II
8enittonl Nfw ittm (jdiu uitr
only tVirur ttr huDdrtdt (or In
dividual, lmllr. or ibuilnrii And
you Droflt bit from tvlnc ihtv mk.
lto eoir.DUtion RtDtati Mor uitritulomtUfaUy btcoma tulftmcn for
you untJ, r mott aitoundini

In yeart
A nolracK Atft Distributor

0t Ptrmlan riac Hobbn. f M

BUSINESS SERVICES D

fcXrERT. INCOME Tal gtrtlra aRrr
1 00 p. rn. cTanioii and vtttrnai
Nominal 1M rbont 13S

HALL SHADE A:

AWNING COMPANY
New Tarps, Venetian Blinds,
Metal tt Cayasx Awnings.
Trailer Covers, Air Condition-
ers
We Repair Venetian Bllndi

107 W 15th Phono 1584
- TRY OUR

ONE DAY SERVICE
Expert repairon any make Re-
frigerator, Radio or Washer,

All Work Guaranteed
MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd I ? Phono (OS

CLYDE" COCKntJRN Btpuo tanka and
vaib racia, tacuom aqolppad. K01
mum. oan Angeio, rnona viix.
BABY 61IOE8 praar?td Uaatnl and
ornamental mounta Phona lXSJ
Mra Atdrn Thomaa. U:l Eaat lath

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Pipeline Construction
ultching Scrvlco

Road Boring
2151-- J PHONE 3382--

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERUrTES-NATlONA- lrtm ot ael
tntlTlo control orar IS raara Call
orwrlta Laiter Homphrar. Abltona

TERUlTEa call or wrlta Wn
Exterminating Company for fraa tn
paction ma watt ato u Ban

Anfclo. Taioa Pbona toss
HOME CLEANERS D8
FURNITURE RUOS tinned, rarltad
mom irarounitaa a j uuraeiaanart
130& ntn piaea. p&ona ista--j ar
58W
HAUL1NO-DEL1VER- Y DI0

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm it Ranch

Lots Leveled. Driveway
MaterlaL Top Soil U FU1 Dirt.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

DIRT WORK
Lots leveled, driveway materi-
al, top soil and fill dirt

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Work Done Promptly

TOM LOCKHART
Office 2011 Gregg Phone 3571

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 300 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

.CALL
Wesley Carroll

for
Good Top Soil

Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand
Yards Plowed & Leveled
Phone 1863 or 1865-J--4

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 011 Nights 1458--

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- DM

EXPERT PA1NTINO. Daor hanitnt
ptrfa.taptng For frra tfllmataa on
an job, pnona z8-

RADIO SERVICE DI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslert's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

TAILOR-CLEANER- S 018

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We Feature Drive-I- n Service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

FOR SALE
New galvanized pipe In
all sites from YY 'Jo r

Usedblack pipe In all
siies.

Water well casing In slses
AW, b", 6". 7", I", 10"

12" and 16".

New snd uitd structural
and reinforcing steel.

Clothesline Poles snd
SwingsMade.toOrder,

WE BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRINGJRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN, Manager
1507 W. 3rd .Phone J02

V V

Q
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El

FEED SALESMAN
o

Established old line company
opening sales territory In Tex-
as. Completelne supplement,
vlUmlnsrtnlneriils, and grain
feeds.

If you know livestock and are
well acquainted with ranchers
In your county, we .will train
you to sell livestock feed. NO
Investment Required except
your car, country selling, good
commlsslonSv'DcjIre full time
tiTaman ! llrrtA anli4iri4

An K a le t i

This Is your opportunity to es-

tablish a businessright In your
own county. Write W. T
ODanlcl. c--o Hotel Texas, Fort
Worth, (Texas. Give references
and experiences Personal In-

terview will be arranged,
t

WANTED .CAB dttrtra AppU CIIJ
uao mmpmj 110 ucurrr

WANTED
COMPETENT SALESMAN

Permanentposition for aggres-
sive man between 25 and 35

Kijears of age. Good salary, ex-

cellent opportun(5y for ad-

vancement.Hospitalization, In-

surance and retirement bene-
fits

Apply Mr. Bocman'or
""

Mr. Hamll
8 30 to 10.30 a m.

r 2 to 4 p.m.

rGOODYEAR
Service Store '

214 Wcsty3rd Phone 11C5

WANTED!!
First classjnechanlefor gen-
eral repair work. Commission
basis

300 NORTHEAST 2ND
PHONE 1153

HELP WANTED, Female E2

WANTED
Younc cirl with hlch

school'--education n rnsh.
ier Typing essential. Good I

nours, pam vacation.
No Phono, Calls

Apply Mr. Manzer
Southwestern

InvestmentCo.
410 East 3rd

ASSISTANT. MATURE, Intallliant
woman to train lor aialitant tn cut.
tomar aarvica dtpartmtnt Top par
a nay wtta Apply I jo utn pn
UO'a Nolan
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply tn parson at UUUr'a P 1 1
Btandtl0 Eaat ltd
HELP WANTED, MISC. E3
WANTED EXPERIENCED pttutr
Apply Dalma Cltarntri. SOI scurry

SALESMEN, AOENTS E4

FRIENDLY EXECUTIVE

SALESMAN

Neededby the Kcmper-Tliom-

Company for our MTdlnnd.
Odessaand Big Spring terri-
tory. Are you a creative, d

salesman between 30
and 55 who would enjoy calling
on businessmenwith our ex-

clusive line of business gifts
deslgnerLtor their business?

14 Kemper-Thoma-s salesmen.
hnve Jusrcompleted their first
yesr their earnings average
over $7,000 each ,

Our company Is now In Its
71st year. We are AAA-1- , and
me fastest growing manufac-
turer tn our field. Learn about
our high commissionand bon-
us, frto $5,000 Life Insurance
Plan and other benefits. For
Interview, phone It F Mitchell.
Sunday or after 6 00 PM.
Monday or Tuesday. Phone

Lubbock. Texas.

YOU ARE looking (or larstr Ineomr
A Rawltlfb. butlnaaa U aiallabla lor
you If you can qualify A poiul card
MOUHt will brlni roll full datalli

lihoul obligation You than tludy and
iirwi writa nawif in a uapt. ?(;
BT0 232 Mtmphli, Ttnnaaiaa

POSITIONJVANTED, M. E5

CXl'CKIENcib PIANIST d.llrai po.
11100 playing amoar mualc in cook

tall loungta or with an orrhtalra
Wrlta Boa cara of llarald

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE HI
HAPPY DAY Nuriaryi TbaraiaCrab
traa nuliltrtd Xuria Pbona JM1.W,
DOROTHY KILLINOSWORTH'S nura
ry and klntfargartan la span all

hours Ouarantacd cbaapait rataa
Cloia lo Montlcallo. Pbona S0U-- J
110 Elmnth Plata
MRS. ERNEST Scott taapa cblldraa
Phona 3S04W Jol Nortbaaat IStk

CHILD CARE In my homo Monti-Kil-

Addition Ittono 3M1R--1

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IHONINU noriB tn my hotna
Prompt, afnclanl unlet. Pboat
lloa--

IRONINO SI 00 DOZEN Miu'a wofk
uiu, 3S emu not writ 4Ui

IRON1NO DONE 1101 Wait Itb
Direct

WILL DO washing or Honing Pick
UP and deUitry aartlca Pbona Ittt--J
or J137J.

IHONINU DONE) Pbooa lit--
Ulrdwall I.ana.
IRON1NO DONE) Qulcs ainclant aarr
lea. Ml Eail ISUi Pbona 1S1S.W

DIlOOKSIIlilE LAUNUItY
lot) Par Cant Boll Water

Wtl Wath-ltou- cb Dry
Kelp Self

Phonet0532;609 East2nd
IHONINt) WANTED reaionabla
Srlcei Oood woti, dona Apply Mo

SCWINO
ALL KINDS of aavtng and a.ltet
attoni Ura Tipple, asm Walt Sto.
pbooa lllt-- '
DO SEWINO and aluraUoM 111 Ru
Mis. pbona IUS-W- . Mra CbaichvaU
SEWUIO). ALTERATION, and butua
total Pbona 1U4-- w IMS Eaat lIUl
ua. uan Hnua,

WOTj'S COLUMN U

SEWINO H

SEWINO ANO Bottanhaiaa. Mra. Olaa
Lawla. laoo Johnaon, rttoaa I1I0-- r--

XBUTTON.SHOl
BTJT.

TONS. MLTRjlUCIXKa AND STtB.
LETB. (WSatERN BTTLE SHIRT
BUTTONIl. RHINESTONE RtTTTONB.

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Rettootnttt, eoTtra b.tL-ftuuen- ,

can buttont tn rttrl n4 rotor
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
M W. TUl Phona 1TW t

BELTS. BUTTONB, tulloohalaa KB4
Lmlira totmaaca rnona na 1701
Banton Ura It. V. Crokar.

MISCELLANEOUS H7

CAMICIDE
is

SUICIDE

FOR BUCSS

cnociIRT MADE to ordavMra Bar.
rcit. lya.acurrr.phooa Ull-J- .

IS5S-- J lot EutVltta euaat. Odta
Morrla
STUDIO QIRL ooamtuca. DOVfc Na
an Thona 1174

&AWLE10II rnODUOTS! W
North Rnnnala. Pbooa

xrt-- j--

i
FARMERS EXCHANGE J
POULTRY J4
BABY ANO llartrd rhlrtl nnut lor
brollm tfr layari pull.u, malaa. or
unified avrjy day It IS up. Coma
ira thtm You Hill ba pleasad Opan
nlihta till nlnf Custom hatchtni SaU
urdar Stanton llatcherr. mono las.
Stanton. Taaai
FARM, SERVICE Jl
CAMIC1DE BAfE. aura, tuarantaad
control tor talUa Inieeuy Iteilittrtd
with Drpartmint of Airlrultura. Wrlta
Camlclda, Oaniral Dtllrarr, D I s
aprlnr

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

.PAY CASH ,
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 & nn
10 feet fyO.VV
2x4 8 fL , L,X
20 ft O.JU
2x6 12 ft. 6.5020 ft. ..,T..
1x8 flrrT 5.50Sheathlhj; k.
lxB-1-0 and Vi 6.75.w- - p- - sheathing
4x7
Shectrock

H1 4.25
Corrugated Iron 9.29(29 gauge) . .
Cedar Shingles 7.75(Red Label)
Asbestos Siding
(Sub Grade) .. O-7-5

24x24 2 Light 9,95Window Unit ..

VEAZEY
Cash ?Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER

HG

Ph.
2802 Ave. II

Ph. 1573
Lamesa Hwy.

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

Adding room, building
garage, fences, painting
and decorating.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
S, P. JONES

Lumber Company
409 Goliad Phone 214

X7FREE
DELIVERY

door , - 7.5'No. 1 Whlto Pine
lxG-- No. 1 $11.00
8" to 20
U8-N-o. 3 . 10.50
8" to 20'

1.25
Cement
1x8 it 1x10 7.50Sheeting,Dry Fir .
2x4 Fir 7.508 ft.-2- 0 ft
Asbestos Siding
Johns ManylUe 1250Per Sq.
Asphalt Shingles
Wt MS lb Per Sq. 7.50
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N Gregg Phone48

DOGS, PETS, ETC. -- K3

PltlEONS IIYnniD chick. ni and
Phaatanu lor aala. Apply 1IM Nolan
alter 4 00 p m

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

FOR SALE
Hollywood beds, box sprints,
arjd mattresses. S40 per set
Oood condition. (

Apply
WESTWARD HO MOTEL
West Hwy. 80 Phone37M

SPECIALS
0x12 Fibre Hugs, $19.93.
9x12 Gold. Seal Linoleum Hugs.
18 95.
Unfinished chut, double dres
sers, and beds.
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone1558

Need A Washer?
Used G. Z.

Washing machine
with 2 tubs on stand

only...$57.50
Othcr.Use'd Wringer

Models'As Low As $29.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Hunnels Phone289
TWO BEAUT1KUL sbtlqua Iota saata.
00a anllqu. ellptr cbatr, drop l.ai
labia all neadla point cttalra. Wait
Imbouea Relitaerauir tabletap gas
cooketoea, deee. SInfer lealag ma.
tMna TJn mania kidtooea aulta.
and law otter 44a SB4 acoa. las
1M Mala.
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MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

THIS WEEK
Carload of new furniture,
Close-out- s. Living room suites,
bedroom suites, platform rock- -,

ere, tables of every description,
U kinds oi unfinished furn-

iture
Wefalso have ourcular11ns

of jood used furniture. &

Stoves, Refrigerators, and
' Metal Cabinets. 'Armstrong

Congollum rugs, and yard
'foods in pretty spring patterns.

Visit us In Our New location,
115 East 2nd.

WK BUJELt AND TOADj
Wheat Furniture

115 g. 2nd . Phone 2122

t AH,

Inlaid Linoleum
8 Foot JVIde n

$1.06 Ft
M. H. (Mack) Tate'

"Every deal a squaredeal"
8 miles on West Highway c80

GOOD USED BARGAINS
Used-Studi- Couches.$500 up.
Large table top gas range

$32.50
rose wool frieze living

room suite. $39.50 c -
Also riew unfinished high

chairs. $7.50

FURNITURE MART
807 East 2nd PhoneJ517

SPECIALS
Good used washing machine.
$3950
Hew chrome dinette. 150 SO up.
Hew 1 piece bedroom luttt, constitlnf
of double dresser, book, case bed and
nUht stand. SPECIAL 991 95.
Wear walnut cnest of drawers. Ill IIop ,
Colfti Tables, natural fl
lib. IT IS.
Complete Una of Custom made

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY
817 E. 3rd Phone 126

COMPARE.
TRY CARTER'S FIRST.

New shipment r
TABLES - '

Your choiceof Step-table- s, end
tables, or lamp tables, mahog-
any finish. ; I- -

$7:50
New Solid Maple
Bedroom Suite
Reg. $219. NOW $110.

Kew blue relour, extra neary
2latform rockera .. 124 SO

Hew apartmentlist f aa rangesIT! 10
Come in and ere our new shipment of
boaaUful and modem badroom suites.

riTo" 54jtJ

218 W. 2nd St Phone 8650

Classified Display
"MOVING"

CALL
BYRON'S

Storage & Transfer
Phones1323-132-0

Night 461 --J
Local and Long
Distance Moving

. Agent For:
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Neel, Owner

WARNING!!
Due to weather conditions
plants are budding too
earl. Be prepared to
cover tn extremely cold
weather.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

One Block East Of
Veterans Hospital
On Scurry Street

PHONE 943

11th

MERCHANDISE .K
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

c Another Trade-In-"

CleararfceAt"
GOOD

HOUSEKEEPING
SHOP

907 Johnson rhone 3426

DedroomSuite

2 PieceLiving RoomGroup .
(rosetapestry)
$39.50

Maple Sofa Bed
(slightly damaged)

$75.00
' Occasional Chairsand

Rockers -

$15,00 ,
eta,

,
rtot-Sp- or

- Values
V

Used Norge
REFRIGERATOR .

TJew unit lust Installed
A real buy , . , $59.50

New Blond
BAR BED r .

DOUBLE DRESSER
28"x40" Plate Glass Mirror

$124.50
Also blond and maple finish

, with triple dresser. . . $139.50

205 Runnels Phone 3179

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Go.

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

r.

NURSERY PLANTS, KB

ST, AUGUSTINE GRASS

BeddingPlants, HotCaps

California Roses,Tree Roses.

EASON NURSERY
6 Miles East on 80.

GREEN FINGER!!
EverbearingStrawberries

Jim or Streamliners.
SelectedWestTexas Fruit

Trees
Fine Flowering Shrubs and

Trees.
OrnamentalEvergreens.

. SPRING HILL
NURSERY
PHONE 943 (

MISCELLANEOUS Kir
FOR BALE Table top electric saw.
011 Eait HUi Phone M7S-J- .

'
OOLP CLUBS With bat. Roqua

mallet and 4 ball Can
be seen MOO Sooth flewrT In rear.
DSED RECORDS. 33 centa each at
trie Reeord shod. Ill Uala. Phone
sen.

Classified Display

HAVE YOUR

Prescriptions
FILLED

And Get Your Sick Room
NeedsAt

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

r Phone 1333

$15,000
LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Military and Civilian

Regardlessof ageor race.
Meets all State and

Governmentrequirements
EASY TERMS
OpenSaturday

Southern Security
Insurance Agency

Crawford Hotel Lobby
Phone 1288

McDonald

G. I. HOMES

$250 TOTAL CASH
728 Sq. Ft. Floor Space

Stanford Addition

Wood Siding

Gravel Roof

Asphalt Tile Floor

Youngstown Kitchen
Car-Po-rt

Comb. Tub & Shower -

'Hot Water Heater
30,000 BTU Wall Furnacewith Thermostat

Venetian Blinds

Twctone Walls ( ' j,
Gum Slab Doors v '

Sliding Doors on Closets

PAT STANFORD, BUILDER
CALL OR SEE

.2500 Placa
Marline

rubber-Uppe- d

Phone 3785

MERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS K11

ron BALK: Oood new and used
radiator for aU eT9, tract and on,
netd equipment. Satisfaction laaran
teed. Peurlfor Radiator Company. Ml
East trd Sirtev v ,

OREPOSSESSED
18V FtyFircstone

DEEFFhEEZE
Regular$558.00

JEb NOW $250.00
$?

NEW 1952
OUTBOARD .

MOTORS
7V4 HP Outboard Motor
Ilegular $199.95Value

Cfc $159.95
10 HP OutboardMotor1
Regular.$259.95 Value,

$207.5
FIRESTONE

S07 East 3rd rhone193

r WANTED TO BUY Kid

BUY AND SELL
USED FURNITURE,

E. I.(TATE
Plumbing Supply

2 Miles West On 80.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
NICELT rURNISIFEO iioulh front
brdroom Adjolnlnt bath 709 Runntls.
Jbone I03J
LOVELY BEDROOM Ona or two
men Prlrale entrance.Trlratf bath.
101T Johnion .

LAROE OOUT1IEAST btdroora 0

vata bath. Qaraia. lien only.
Johnion
NICE FROrrT bedroom adjoining
bath Cloia tn. 408 Weit Ji.
OARAOE BEDROOM with prlrata S
bath Annl too Main .

TEX HOTEt, COURTS

Formen only. $8.75 per week.
Close In, free parking, air con-
ditioned. Wako up scn'lcc-- v

501 East 3rd -

'CLEAN. COUrORTABLE rooma Ada.
quata parkJna ipaca. on bui llna..
cafea near 1801 Bcurry Phona B748 ,r
DEDROOM WITH aunporch and

entrance 003 Main. Phone 1S29.

FOR RENT
Clean Bedrooms

$7 per week
Close to business district

Plenty of free parking
411 Runnels

OARAOE BEDROOM wlUl shower
bath Bee at H0 Eait ltth
FRONT BEDROOM close in.
Phone 3909 Apply 504 Scurry aft
er 8 30 p m.

BEDROOMS FOR rent on bill line
Mealt U detlred. 1804 Scurry, riurae
3033--

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board at 1301 Scurry

ROOM AND Board Family ityte
meala. lunchce packed. mnersprlng
mattreaiea. 311 North Scurry urs.
Henderson, phona 3390--J

ROOM AND board lamlly style Nice
rooma. tnoersprlnf mattresses Phone
3a3i.vr 910 Johnson, airs ,'Esrnest

APARTMENTS L3

FURNISHED apartment to
couple only BUla paid. 309 Austin.
Phone 3147--

LAROE NICELT furnished
apartment.418 Dallas or phone 3308--

FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid Couple only. 810 Bell

LARGE furnished apartment.
Bouth side 1400 South Scurry

FURNISHED apartmentwith
bath Apply E I TateErltale 1 miles west on Highway

eo.

NICE unfurnished apartment
near achooL CaU L. S. Patterson.
Phone 440t

FURNISHED APARTMENT
Nice and clean. Rates by day,
week or month.

RANCH INN COURTS
,West Highway 80

FOR RENT' Furnished apartment.
Bills paid Apply 704 Johnson.

OARAOE apartment Unfur
nlshed. Located 1801 Main or see Tom
Osman at pily WUtly.

UNFURNISHED duplex.
New modern, and tlean Near
achools, closets Centralized heat.
tn Prices reduced to aw. CaU 848

CALL 33S3-- FOR small furnished
houses and apartments ,

ONE. TWO and three roeas furnished
apartments to, couples Phone 9803.
Coleman Courts. 1304 East 3rd
TWO.3-R0O- unfurnished apartments
located 404 Northwest 9lh 940 per
month Bills paid Call 3438--J

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $60

per month. Unfurnished. $45
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

PHONE 1637
FOR RENT: furnished south
apartment Bills paid. 843 per month.
810 Johnson

FURNISHED Print bsth.
Frlgldalrr closets close In bills paid.
710 East Third. Phone 3608--

FURNISHED apartment.
Very clean. Reduced to 9CQ per
month. See II, M. Ralnbolt, The
Wsion Wheel

THREE SMALL unfurnished apart.
inent duplesei 833 a month. Ill
Llndbcre, Call I810--J

UNFURNISHED luplet
on paved street. tiO per month.
Phone 394.W

FURNISHED apartment
Close In. See at 310 Lancaster Call
13QC--J.

fROOM FURNISHED apartment 839
r month. Water paid Apply 113

last 13th.

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

f --. . . Where's my goldfish I
got today in the Herald Want
AdsT" C

RENTALS . L
'Apartments L3

FOR RENT
2;Bcdfoom Furnished

Apartment. BUls Paid.

CALL 3364-- J

DESIRABLE ONE two and Ulrra
room aputmrno rrlfatt batbi, bllli
raid 30ktjphnnori A

CLEAN furnlihrd aparlmtnt.an wUla and Snond rhan 30t--

ONE AND toroom apartmenta,
and ta per feerk flio Orrst ;?

FURNISHED epartme.
Rim paid 1W1 Main phnne 3833--

FU RN IMllicDVOOMY-apartm-
ent

910 per month Water paid.
804 Et 01)1

S ROOM FURNISHED apartment and
bath Couple. BOO Johnson Phone
1731 Jl

FURNSSHFD apartment.
New rrfrlerrator Private bath 815
per monui Water paid 307, Northwest
ith Phone 6J5J.
SMALL apartment Couple
only rhone 974-- or apply at loll
Johnson. f
FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid 4O0 Dallas. Phone 3888-W-.

FURNISHED apartment.
Pfleate bath Refrigerator. Close In.
Hills paid 001 Main Phone 1339.

FURNISHED apartment.
Downstairs, lulls paid Apply 1113
Mam

NICE unfurnished duplex.
Close to College Heights School. Ifift

Cy a month Phone 34T7--

FURNISHED apartment.
Call IMS

HOUSES L
AND bath unfurnished house.

lettra, nice Loeae-d-- 1109 North
LanrailerfAppIy 1107 North Lancast-e-r

rhone lUS-J- .

VERY NICE unfurnished
house See alter 3pm m East 18th.

3 room Modern house. Partly fur- -
nlshed ,Apply 2C Can 19th.

UNFURNISHED house.
furnished apartment Apply fc

Camp, Lamcsa Highway
BURNISHED house tor small

family Apply 310 Nosth Oregc

FOR RENT: Small furnished house.
131 Llndberg Airport AddlUon.

FURNISHED home and bath.
35j--t month, 833 West eih or phone'

3'ff-- , I
'UNFURNISHED house 704

Wrt JTn Pstt T. HvCrow. 3394-J.-

3103 South Main -

MOLiERN UNFURNISHED house.Newly papered and painted Paeed
street New linoleum. Apply 901 Lan-
caster
NEW REMODELED furnished
houses Kitchenette. Frlgldalre 849
per month Near Air Base Vaughn'a
Villa 1 Phone 9700

-
NICE FURNISHED house.
Couple or couple with small child.
Call J623-- J between 9am and 4 30
p m

AND bath unfurnished house.
Oood location See Mr O Frank
Smith 413 Northeast 13th after 9.00
p m Phone 379H-- ,

LAnCSF UNFURNISHED house
and bath 960 a month 310 Algerlta.

NICE 3 ROOM and bath furnished
house Couple only Phone 1898-J--l.

UNFURNISHED house and
bath See alter 8 p. m. 1001 East
llth
3 ROOM FURNISHED house 880 per
month No h Ms paid Phone 1491-- J
after 3 30 p m

3 ROOM PARTLY furnished house.
407 Donley Call 1560--

UNFURNISHED house on
paeemept Close to Junior College.
Phone 3101 or 338

NICE MODERN unfurnished
house and bath Close In. Apply 118
West 17th Phone 701-- J

FURNISHED house Private
bath Bills paid. Call 3014-- or ap-
ply 400 Abram.

UNFURNISHED house. Ap-
ply at 900 East 4th or call 833--

UNFURNL1HED house.
1700 East lith Call 1377

MODERN house Apply Lee's.
6lo(eor see Bowden, Lion OH Com-- .
pany

3 ROOM AND bath unfurnished bouse
830 See Walker Merrick at Banc),
Springs fcfter 3 ffni- -
FURNISHED and bath Nice.
Adults close in 353 per month

303 Ogllad Phone I731-- J

MODERN house Almost
new 830 a month. Located 311 WUla.
J'none JTI8--

'
UNFURNISHED house Re--
ilecoratrt. l'enced yard Located 910, iKt ISiX Apply 311 West 13th.
3135 J
NEW 4 ROOM unfurnished modern
house Phone 3803-- Apply at 1000
Runnels
3 room FiRNiaiiED house andbath.
Wifl J.il.nson 130 per month. Phono
1731-- J

Loan Is
728 Square Foot
Ploor Space
Paved Streets

Tile Floors
e Car-Po-rt

Hot Water Heater
9 Textone Walls

Sliding Doors on
Closets
Double Sink

Office 709

12 Big Spring (Texts)

RENTALS L

HOUSES L4
ruRnunEo m hmiM.

in ptt mcmUi. Localxl Mi Laocaa-u- r.

rbona 1UJ-W- .

UNFURNUKEO Imil. AP- -
pir at jm atui.
UNrURNMIirD .MODERN
house. (11 East 8.1th. Fhone 1878--

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

, FOR LEASE
Large Garage Bulldini

4500 Square Feet"Floor apace.
1107 EAST 3RD

. 'PHONG 555 c
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
(

house.Attachedgarage.
Fenced back yard. Located
1802 llth inaee. WU1 fell
equity. $2230.

-

EMMA SLAUGHTER
Good investmentson Gregg.
6 furnished rentalunit. C
Large duplex. Choice location.
Extra 'good buys on North side.
Bargains" In smaller houses.

Phone 1322 1305 Gregg
SPECIAL!

New country home.
Just out of city, limits. Will
take good car, trailer, andlittle
cash as down payment
Other properties in all parts
of town.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 Gregg Phone 3571

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 264 800 Greeg St.
Oood going business, good Income,
best location In. town, priced to aelL

rooma. 2 baths, close to all
achools, priced today 810,800.

and t, Washington
Place. It's new and extra nice, 19300.

double garage. 3 lots, well
and windmill, paved, corner, U
9l3.S0(L
31830 'cash 888 per month, Edward
Heights, large new attached
garage,

home, close In. close to aU
achools, yours today for 81380.

good homes and ona
apartment,win sell ail or one.
and 4 good lota closl to West

Ward, all for 83850.
Eitra nice duplex. Airport Addition.

and bath eachside. 88000.

T
FOR. BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Businessopportunities.
Farmland ranches, t '

Choice residential lotsir'

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
1705 East 16th

GOOD BUYS IN HOMES!
b e d r o o m In

Place. $6850.
on East 12th. $6850.
,G.L On pavement

$1800 down.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 or 1622

NOVA DEAN KHOADS
Th Horn of Better LUUofi"

Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
New home for 11300 down.
No cloie-ou- t fee Bal&nce 70 month.
Attractive borne with extra
added flxturei Attached . f arat.
Large lot, (3100 down. $83 a month.
Call for appointment to ice thli beau
tlful home. Located on 3tfc
lou.
Unique borne near collect. Lately
yellow kitchen with large dlnlnc
area Path with extra bullt-lni- r

Lars brick with fireplace and
lately yard Will conilder ion. trade.
Near High School. home with
3 rental unite oa back oi lot AU
rurnlihed. Revenue 100 per month.
S large room. Close In oa pavement.
S8800 Small equity.
New houie In Edward Helghla.
8milt equity. Will take car tn trade.
AU LUUngi Appreciated

IF BUYING
OR SELLING

SEE -

EMMA SLAUGHTER
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

HOUSE. No bath. Located
on East 16th. No down psvmeat.
92000 Inquire at BOI East It Hi,

Classified Display

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No down payment f36 months to pay.

Free estimate.
2011 Gregg Phone 1488-- J

Approved)
Wood Siding
Gravel Roof
Texboro Cabinet,
Formica Top
Comb. Tub & Shower
Metal Tile Bath
Venetian Blinds
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur.
nace with Thermostat

Phone2676

BEAUTIFUL
STANFORD PARK

G.I. HOMES

$250 Total Down Payment
($50.00 Deposit-- Required Until

Asphalt

For Information
Call or See (.

cDonald, Robinson
McCleskey
Main

Washington

After 5 P. M. Call
2509-- or 1J64--

Herald, Sun., March 8, f953

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE X"!

EXCHANGES
I have property here and else-whe- re

to tradeior land,or land
to trade for cltf' property.

WHAT HAVE YOU

m JO TRADE?

Please list your G. I. places
with me.

CJ. B. PICKLE
217U Main ,- - Room T

Phone 121T or 2522-W- -3

FOR SALE
room arid osth. Porth. East

front. Oood location on North aide.
Triced cheap. "

Oood tltht htraieand bath.
Two loti.Atrport AddlUon. Vary rea-
sonable. Small down parment.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Phone 3571 Res. 179&M

ron BALE or trade: Mr
home near Junior college lor larger
house. Phone 369S--

R. L COOK &
Associates

211 Wasson Building
Phono 449

A'ffer Hours & Sundays,
CaU 2309-- or 348W

Planning to bundftWe hare several
spacious level lou In new restricted
addition. Paved streeU, aU utilities.
90 to 100 ft. fronts. Choose the on
joa want.

Nice and bath stucco house.
On paved street Oood location. Closo
to snopplng center.

Wellconstnicted 'Vroom and bath
brick borne. Close to school, on
pared street This house Is not new.
(nit is m rood condition. Located Sod
Douglas Street. CaU lor appointment
to see.

Oood and battMtueeo house.
Close In to town. On paved street.
US ft. front.
roiBALE: Equity in o. X.
house. 91300 Sea at 419 Westover
Road. Call laifrj.

FOR,SALE OR TRADE
Cottageon ColoradoCity Lake.
Also boat house. Will trade
'for Fordson tractor, plckupor
housetraUer.

MACK TATE
2 Miles on WestHwy. 80

HOUSE. New bsth and fix- -
tures. Ettra lot. With or without lot.
Reasonable. H. L. Punagan, down
West side fence of Air Base. 11

.miles South West Highway to.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone1322

2 lots. $3000.
$4200. $3500.

New Only $6500.
fenced yard. $5700.

New 44 room house. $1500
down. Total $5200.

HOUSE for nil to bt- moved. Priced remod ably. Apply rttr
HO We.t ith

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Phone920
Ultimate la Urtnr comfort

i. 3 tilt bth. llrlnf room, din
lnf room, break!tut room plus lari
den Real fire place Double (aract
with ltt,rt, front. Call for appoint-
ment to thli.
New home, ample eloiet
pace, fenced back yard. Priced to

tell.
Beautiful home. S hatha,
lane liTlni and dlnlnc room Double
far ate on 3 lota. Ideal location.

O. X. loan. 11000 down.
home. Corner lot. Close to

school Requires small down pay-
ment Total price, $MO0.
New house tn Edwards Heights
beautiful Interior, priced to sell.
Well kept house In rood lo-

cation on pavement.
Acreage on East and South High
wars
Filling station, grocery. Nice
home and 30 acres on leading High

Residential lota en pavement.

Classified Display

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

H.W. HAMBRICK
Has BoughtThe

TOURIST CITY
SERVICE STATION

701 West3rd
SpecializeIn Wash,

Grease,Polish.
We Buy, Sell Good

USED CARS.

( o & w
CHEVRON SERVICE

311 East3rd Phone9771
Now Under New

Ownership
Featuring Chevron

Products
Washrlng and Greasing

Our Motto: ,
Servicewith Smile

L. C. GIBBS JR.
DEE WORTHAN

OWNERS

DHTJlkl'A' J
! "

a I AAtnos
J--v

'TWILL
'6AVEVOU
CUM8IWS

UPTHE

'j oTAIR
"

mMmMsm

ATTENTION
, ...' AL.L i

R E E D
24-Ho-ur ServiceStations

NOW" "

.. :.ts: .,..
,. nova noyai irnoii motor onsomniiniB launv jruipio

Oil. Alto Unlflo oil, R.P.M., DX,Quaker State, Perm-lol-l,

Amalle, Gulfpride, Hivollne.lEsio, Mobiloll, Shall,
Conoco, Phillips, Taxaco and Sinclair Oilsf j ""

WE STOCK THE ABOVE OILS FOR YOUR
,' CONVENIENCE...

. ill H i ' v.

lwa.L?ewafeje'5fc.

kawav awJatawJawJawBaPSSawlT S. 3wr VawJawSmHiHWejPKi, ll I r?3eawfawVVW
I lele-kWftW.Tlk-
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wawawIaPHI1Avakim "WMfM,wMewlewawfi MPFel a.rf
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wlewIewIewIewIewIewIew&L ' awWsRsawHWwIatlwl

gjBBBBBBBBBeSlsjsBwlBB

eHiaHillBelelHH

wawawawawawawawawawawawawaw "awJawT 'SawiawiW

c

600x16 670x15

Plus Tax and Your Old Tlra

Other Sizes Priced

A

LY 11

n

ETHYL

23'

TIRE SALE
Save With KELLY Springfield

$11.95 $13.95

Accordingly

REED OIL CO.
HAS PREMIUM GAS

AND OIL AT

SAVING

TO YOU
REGULAR

liiJ
ReedOil Inc.

Not 1, E. Highway 80 . No. 2 W. Highway 80
No. 3 Lamesa Highway

C Vw

n
j--A
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k&L TESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE 'Ml
CHURCH BUILDING! Jlxll Foot. T

-- . b meted, lit rnllea.. North town.
Bargain, st w.""Cr Lepard. mm tr,ot too Eatt AM Phone 117.

iiron calk er trade. Merge room
end bath, store mm, chicken house,
concrete itoru cellar. Apply tutKill ltUt. ,

FOR BALE! New room house And
.lot. near Airport. Tetna U attired.
phono tw--

ATTRACTIVE house Plumb.
d lor iMhir, Inraleted. fenced back

t yard. Located Edwarda Height. Owtv
r leattng town. 01 Penniyltanle:

MM down ron inni bouiea
la Bud Bprtnge, H block ofl high-
way tn rear Ollllema Orocery. Now
pump to will house. acre lend,
en homo Already rented. Pbone
sitt-w- . c?

SEE TI1ESE - '
Prewar $6300. Furn-
ished W400.

$5900. Furnished
$7400. n
Few good buyi on Wcit 4th.
New brick. $9400.

EMMA SLAUGHTER-- '

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

HOUSE, 1 1011(0 fli loll.
1100 or bouti 10 bo moved, llooo.
fhOBO OO--

FOR SALE to bo moved. Two frame,
wood aiding housoi.t Seeled.

no partition, plenty wlndowi.
30s.lt and 12x20. Both llM. Dial

Snyder Bartaln
NEW 4 ROOM modern homt Built
to rirtt rtdtral Loan apeellleetlone
Located Mountain View Addition Call
M14--

MAE MASTERS0
REAL ESTATE

OUice 902 Gregg
Phone 2374--R or S763--

EXTRA! EXTRA!
Thli beautiful home,
double garage., dining room,
dinette, large kitchen, tile bath,
priced to sell quick. '

BRICKS?
Yes! 2, 3 and homes.

IS THIS FOR tfOU? cT
fenced back yard,

garage,tile bath, front of brick,
11800 down.

THIS CAN BE YOURS
Only J1500 down,
large picture window, dining
room, large lot, new.
Businesses, farms, ranches,
lots, and other;listings.
BAROAIN DAT: brick
homo with lota ol elolet ipac. floor
furnace, hardwood noon. Venetian
bllndi. On pared etreet. Will take lata
model car on" down, payment. Phone
3IH--J

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

'Phone 2678, 26234 or 1164--

Office 709 Main
Attractive home (on Johnson
Street
Beautiful home In Washington
Place.Large lot 2
baths. Carpet and drapes.
Shown by appointment only.
Lovely home In Edwards
Heights. 2 baths,
carpeted, draped, corner lot
double car-por- t.

brick homesnear Junior
College. 2 baths.
Will consider some trade.

furnished house. $6300.
New house In Edwards
Heights.
Well established grocery busi-
ness.
Tourist Court on East High-
way. Forced to sell due to ill
health. Will consider some
trade.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg
Vaw UailrMni .., ttAAA- boiiiu fowy

on one lot Close tn. I7C5Q.
bath. 3 lots HMO.

Oood buyi near Junior CoUrt.
tVroom and iarare. $8300. Will taka
lata nodal car.
Bit roomi BaUi $5250

--roomi nj bath. 3500.

READY-BUIL- T HOMES
Arallable now Finer quality buUt
homei going up dally to be moved
on your lot. farm or ranch. Roomy
one and two bedroom homee. com-
plete bath We take Trailer Ilouiea.
Care or Pickups In trade. M. V
Blumentrltt or Roy Dennis. 1228 South
Oakee, Phono 3212, San Angelo, Tet--

LOTS FOR' SALE M3

NICE LOT tn South part of town.
Inquire 1402 Auitla. Phone 27I--

PAVED CORNER lot. (00 Dlrdwal
Lane Phono H2W.

h
FpR SALE

By Owner
Business loton corner. Locat-
ed 200 Donley Street

INQUIRE
200 Donley

FARMS & RANCHES MS

Ton FEW dara only. 331 acrei on
lllfhprjr 60. 1 mile weit Stanton.

minerals $133 per acre Water
on three aides See R A Bennett
or Mri Loree Mattle, Stanton

CLASSIFIEDDISPLAY

Don't Hk
Mill

If you are not a bargain hunter
UerchandUa left unredeemed

Cameras... $3 to $30
Mercury 11, Argus C-- etc,

Radios ... $7 to $4S
Table and Combination

Ouns ... All kinds
new and used.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP

(Sea ui at your earllut Inconvenience)
IM Main St.

m
Monuments of Distinction at
price you can alford.

Pioneer
Monument Co.

A. M. Sullivan & S. U Lockhart
201J S. Gregg Ph. 3S71

REAL ESTAflT M
FARMS & RANCHES

loot aero-to- w pasture,.fenced.
zneeqaiM grata, JO oera linage. eev--

flowing aprinj!
Hutkey' bun

i, creeae

r"5

etoct

choieo
electricity,

?hono available, mile town highway,
Kerrvllla. half mineral. IM

aero termi, more land adjoining with
rock home avertable for aale.

WALTER FREEMAN
1140 Broadway Phone 199

Kcrrvllle, Texas

.- - BARGAINSIfT

Cattle Ranch, 17S acres, 80 --
acresImproved pasture,fenced
and cros fenced.60 acresrivet1
bottom, and
homes", electricity, butane gas,
running water! large barn,
plenty water and shades,$12,- - f
500 terms. 340 under lease at
$200 per year. ( ,
100 acresri with very nice -'

room homerrnodern, city utili-
ties, double garage, servants
quarters, 2 very good barns, 8
acre stock pond, $35,000 terms.
Lake Court, 6 vcrynlce units,
3 miles from city. 205 ft lake
front boat dock and boats,live
on lake with good income. J30,-00- 0.

One half down.

National Realty
Company

137 Central Avenue
Hot Springs, Arkansas

ir DUV1NO aelllng or refinancing
your farm or ranch, tee Dick Clif-
ton, 508 Main, for loana that are
made to your requirement

TBaW at W

A

Safety
In

position.

Solid
braaa

plastic

grand hnyl

catch
holds shears
closed

Oreen

(

REAL. rFARMS . RANCHES y
M
M5

&
SM eeree. 1U tinder Irrigation now.
Remaindercould bo Irrigated cheap-
ly. t!2S per aera. All mineral tlghta
Included lltOM down.
S aectlona ot deedrt,ranch land, a

.tecuona leaieo. located'hot too far
from nig 8pncg A. good buy for
onto HO 00 per aera. V"
to acre Irrigated farm. An tn

a good houtea, big tractor
barna. I weUa, plenty ot water.

on patement. A real buy

JM acree tmder IntgiUon. Wen lnv
nrovad. elaaa tn--

"C. S.
Brookt Appliance, 111 W tdy

phena 1U Night J1TI--

2V4 acresJust out of city
limits. $1250. Easy terms.

A. M.
JPhone3571 ncs. 17B8-- J

"320 acre.- Well Improved, alio
160 acre tract both In the Lu-

ther Farms In
other locations,

(It might rain)

Phone,

Made to nt erery budget are Herald
Want Ada Ererybody can afford
them Eeerybody proflta by them,
rhene 72S for helpful adtaklng eerv.
Ice

SensationalOffer,
at

V9 L

I

I to

39"
PRUNING SHEARS

125 J
HOSE

re
transparent

69"

507 East 3rd

ESTATE

Farms Ranches

BERRYrflLL

BARGAIN!!

Sullivan

FARMS

Community.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
12305F1622

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

.v
NeverBefore thisLow Price!

Full-Siz-e

Electric
ROTARY

MOWER

DOWN (fK
SummerpgSJrem

Pay! x&fSkm

NOZZLES

, Cutting Height Adjust

able from 1 to3 inches

Quick Starling - Quiet

Safe Blades

Completely Guarded

I "

Ten
Years

Brats

V

o
sThe Chamber ot Commerce Is
looking for some 6no to open lip
a prairie dog "town

That andrPdrive for members
for the International 87 Highway
Association were Immediate re-
sults of a tourist development
meeting at the SettlesHotel Friday.

Tourist Development Committee
of the Chamber set out otf a; drive
to raise about $500 for publicity of
the International highway after
hearing TJV, Ansley, Amarlllo,
describe potentialities ot tho tour-
ist business In Big Spring.

Ansley and two commltteo rcp--

REAL ESTATE

FARMS & RANCHES'

M
MS

RUBE S.
rtrit Natl Bank Bldg

Phone Ml
302 acres. Nine miles to
Com.whc Will sell Vet-

erans dn,T.cxasG. I. loan.
The home you will
surely w'ant on Pennsylvania.
You can't beat it. r
See me for Tourist JSourt at a.
bargain.
Lovely home on West
15th. $10,500. A bargain.

home and cargo apart-- '

ment East front Close In on
Main Street Small down pay-
ment Possession."

Come InWe'll Give You a
Reg. 25c

j

Pet

Full 16-Inc-h II :

KARI HOSE

Easily
attached
to wall
of home
or f srage

3

1

VJV

25

A".

--o

to

Green Enamel

S Jz LAST

Tire$tont
i

Guaranteed

lightweight

Couplings

o c
CJ

Oa o c

Drive Seeks.To Publicize Gity
And Highway87cAssociatioif

MARTI ntJt

fnoyo BeaulifQy.,1
Flower Garden

hKtt

Package

BURPEE'S
Hybrid Giant

ZINNIAS
?allil

LAWN MOWER

HANGER

REG
5 25

zaie

f

REDUCED WH,LE
QUANTITIES

&mk

PLASTIC GARDEN HOSE

S 254
FEET

Metal

Baked Finish

Phono 193

e

c

rcscntattves. It, M. llalnbott and
Vance Lcbkowsky, were to pro-
ceed with the membership

as dues 'are the only
means'the highway associationhas.
for raising fund; 'H

Ten memberships and approxi
mately $100 were secured from the
13 persons attending the meeting
Friday.

Six other memberships Were
taken out Saturday.

Ansley told the .group various
cities can do two things to pro-
mote tourist travel over Highway
87. First, they can provide finan-
cial support for the association,
making an extensive program of
advertising and publicity possible

an International scale.
said Ansley. cities all

along the route 'from Alaska to
Mexico can draw mors tourists by
providing something for vacation
era anu iiareierc to are no, apena
their money for. He suggestedthat
Big Spring put a prairie dog town
or skunk on public

Other possibilities mentioned as
businessesto attract tourists were
displays ot s stones,
arrowheads and dinosaur bones
and teeth. All are scattered all
over this part, Of the country, Ans-
ley said, and need only to be pick-
ed up and polished.

The semi-precio- stones Include
flint, which can bo cut, polished
and sold as curios or souvenirs,
the highway promoter stated.

Aniley .pointed out that tourist
Industry Is the third largest In
Texas and the Unjtcd States, ex-

ceeding even agriculture. 'Tourists
arc going through Big Spring and
other Texas cities constantly, we
need to stop them In the various
town$7le said.

Examples pf booming cities-s- uch

as Albuaueraue.N. M which
rely almost entirely on tourist
trade were gIvenAdvertIsIngand
a few man-mad- e attractions arc
all that Is necessary to make
towns along Highway 87 as attrac-
tive to tourists as any other places,
said themotel operator.

He Itcd statistics to shdw that
Highway 66 has been nfade the
second most-travell- In Fh e
country simply by an advertising
program and man-mad- e attrac-
tions such as 'curio shops, the'
"world's biggest dug well," otc

Ansley also emphasized that
tourist trade Is beneficial to all
businesses not lust hotels, cafes
and service stations. Development
ot the trade Is equivalent to cs

CerebralPalsy .

Clinic Slated
A clinic for examination and

prescription of treatment for cere
bral palsied children of this sec
tion of west Texas will be con-
ducted Alonday in Midland .

Any youngsters in tho Big Spring
area suffering cerebral palsy arc
Invited to the clinic. Treatment
will be made available later, also
in Midland. There will be no
charges for any of tho services
which are being made available
by the Children's Service League
of Midland.

A medical advisory Broun. In
cluding prominent Midland physi-
cians, will conduct the clinic at
the Midland Auditori-
um, 301 W. Missouri.

Youngsters to go through the
clinic should arrive between 8 30
and 10 a.m. Monday, according to
Jewel Barton, public health nurse
for the Big Spring-Howar- d County
Health Unit. Miss Barton has been
asked by officials of the Child's
Service League to Invito children
of this area to attend.

Work Progresses
On New Courthouse

Steel door frames for partitions
were in place about the second
floor ot the new Howard County
CourthouseSaturday. ,

Sidney Supulvcr,job superintend'
ent, said that tile work on second
floor partitions would begin dur
ins the comma week. '

Partitions arc large In place
on the first floor of iho building,
and finishing up platter work Is
being done in the basement.

Supulvcr said last week that con
crete framework for the building
should s completed somewhere
near the end of March. It I esti-
mated that the bulMlng will be
completed about October.

Concrete for the last floor has
already been poured, and workers
aretnow putting up framework for
theVoof

SevenShipsSunk
TAIPEH, March 7

Nationalist guerrillas, operating
from high-spee- d patrol craft, sank
seven Communist cargo vesselsoft
Sanmen Bay In the past week, the
Interior .Ministry reported

tabllshment ot a large Industry tn
city, he said. (i

file pointed out Big Spring's stra-
tegic location on two transconti-
nental highways SO and 87. at
further incentive for local efforts
to increase tourist buslncsl J

Cities In Canada, the U.S. and
Mexico are cooperating In the ef-
fort to Increase association mem-
bership and publicise the highway
toattract the traveling, public.

StolenCarAnd

Burglar Found
A mari dismissed from the state

penitentiary at Huntsvlll Tuesday
was taken Into custody here Friday
on charges ot car' theft. ,

And he was apprehended within
a half hour after the theft was

He is Milton T Vest. ho gave
his home as Odessa. Vest was In
county Jail after falllne to post
$2,500 bond set Saturday in Jus-
tice Court.

Deputy Sheriff Dale Lane arrest-
ed Vest at p.m. Friday after-
noon. The theft was reported at 1
p.m. by Jimmy G. Alcmon,

Alomon parked his car In the
200 block of Main Street, and left
his keys In It, as he Was to be
gone only a few minutes. When
he came back,he saw his car be-
ing driven off.

The n called the
sheriff's office, Lane picked him
ud. and they went after the car.
Vest was stopped nfibut 10 miles'
west of Big Spring on Highway 80.

arrest It wasfound that he
Jiad been released from prison
Tuesday, after having served two
years for attempted burglary.

Deputy Lane saldVcst arrived
In Big Spring Thursday night by
bus, spent the night here, and was
going on toward Odessa, Vest
waived examining trial Saturday
bcfony-Justlc-

c of the PeaceCecil
Nabona-acbon-d.

LuncheonTo Honor
Highway Officials

A and apprecia-
tion luncheon for Texas highway
officials will be held In Midland
Monday, Mar. 23.

The event .will be for the pur-
pose of expressing appreciation for
services of Fred" Wemple, recent-
ly retired member of the State
Highway Commission, and to
enable West Tcxnns to get ac
quainted with his successor, Mar
shall Formby, said Dclbcrt Down-
ing, manager of the Midland
Chamber of Commerce

The Midland Chamber Is spon-
soring the luncheon which will be
held in the ScharbaucrHotel

Two other members of tho high
way commission, E. II. Thornton
Jr. and R, J. Potts, and State
Highway' Engineer D. C. Greer
will nlso attend.

J. H. Greene, Big Spring Cham-
ber manager, said Saturday a lo-

cal delegation probably will' at
tend the luncheon.

Measles Incidence
In Area increases

Measles becomemore prevalent
in this area last week, while most
other contagious Infections, includ
ing Influenza, were on the

The Big Spring-Howar- d County
Health Unit Saturday reported dir
agnosls of 32 cases ot measles
during the week. That was In?
creaseof 10 cases over the pre-
vious week.

There also were 32 cases ot
diarrhea reported fcr the week,
a slight Increase over earlier re-
ports this year.

Incidence of Influenza slanted
lower than at any time since last
fall. There were only eight flu
infections reported for the week.
There were 30 cases of pneumonia
and six respiratory Infections list-
ed, however.

Other communicable diseases
and the number of cases ot each
were tonsllltls, 26; virus Infections,
eight; chicken pox, 13; undulant
fever, ono, gonorrhea, three.
syphilis, one, and whooping cough,
one case.

ResidentialLoans
Insurance

Fire
Auto

; e Casualty
Auto Loan

McCoslin &

Thornton
210 E. 2nd Til. HIS

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS
BIG. SPRING'S POST NO. 2013

PRESENTS
Actual Combat Film on the Korean War. Made by Combat
Cameramen and News Reel Cameraman. Evtnts of the Korean
War from September ItSO to Stalemate In Kores,

At
CITY AUDITORIUM 7:00 & 8:30 P. M.

MONDAY NIGHT, MARCH 9h
SEE ' '' WITH THETMARINES" Choiln to Hungnam .

ii), S. Marints Dukino the Msrch from Choiln Rsisrvolrto
Hungnim, and the Evacuation of Hungnam.

(DON'T MISS THIS ONE

Tickets Available At Door

Big Spring (Texas)

Stroab aosatt to atond. coltfirode. xfct-pro- acuit-pro- oi

forerueg. tottd breaa Bttinoi,
axurtwi,

t-- gaieajiaw' acraai .

3rd at Main

O
v

(ABC) 14901 KRLD (CBS) 1080;
WBAP (NBC) 1400.

Is by the radio who are
for Its ,

lM
KT)U-Ra- dlo neriral
WBAr-M- mie ror amirttt

Sill
KRUi-fted- la Reelral
WBAP-Uu- ale ror. America

. !
KRLD rplieopal Hour
WDAr Oerouen MemenU

u
KRLD Eptieepal Iteur
WBA! DevoUon UomenU

7i0
KBST luartaa Oerenadl
icntb Neve ,
wbap Newn lermeneUa
KTXO-aua- rlia Wiut UarUn

Till
KBST Weatber rereeut
KRLD Churcb ot ChrUt
wnAi Earl nima
KTXC Buntii a wim Uartla

fist
KTJST Mernlai Ualedlei
KnLD-Ren- fro Valleywrap Earlr Slrda
KTXC Wajilda tt'moaUcre

111)
KBST Mornlni Melodies
KHLD-Iien- fro Vallej
WBAP Early Blrdi
KTXP Bundar serenade

lt:oo
KBST Noontime Serenade
KRLD Mareln Oroea
WBAP-- Dr Norman Peale
KTXC Noontime Serenade

ltns
KnsT Noontime Serenade
KRLD-N- ea
wbap Murray Cos
KTXO Lanny Roia

ItlSt
KRST Newa
KRLD Warne

Voice Of Tetaa
KTXC Lutheran Hour

JtllS- -,

KBST ArUiu On Parade
krld wayne King
WBAP Newa u
KTXC Lutheran Hour

tieo
KRST-Her- ald Of Truth
KRLD PortralU In Muile
wnAP-D- Kt To nima
KTXO Aieembly Ot Ood

lllS
KBST Herald Of, Truth
KRLD PortralU In MuilO
WnAP Back To Bible
KTXC Auembly Of Ood

l:ao
KBST HerUaea
KRLD Johnny Hlckawrap Relchman Preaenta
KTXC Ray mockr . lisKBST Nerllat

KRLD-tlohn- ny lllcka
WnAP-llrlrh- Preiente
KTXC Ray Block

a eo
KBST Prt Eddie Fliher
KRLD Jack Denny
WBAP Ilouilon Symphony
KTXC Treaiury Variety

ens
KBST Three Bune
KRLD Jack Benny
WBAP Houston Symphony
KTXC TreasuryVanity

sue
KRST-Ma- ilc Melodlee
KRLD Amos 'n Andy
WRAP-Ou- est Star
KTXCLyn Murray Showt !

KBST-Mafl- o Melodlea
KRLD Amos 'n Andy
WBAP Neve
KTXCLyn Murray Show

7100
KBST-Ne- wa

KRLD Edaar Bergen
WHAF I'hll Harm Shov
KTXC Forward America

IMS
KBST Tour Navy Show
KnLD Edgar Ilergen
WBAP PhU Harrla Show
KTXC Forward America

lite
KBST American Music
KltLD-- My uui-M- ar t ie
WBAP Theatre!. Guild
KTXO Freedomvati

HIS
KBST American Music
KRLD-- My Lima Merile
WRAP Theatre OuUd
KTXC Sunday Serenade

SlOO

KBST Sunrlie Serenade
KRLD Farm Mawa
WRAP nalladi
KTXCr Weitern Houndap

eiis
KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD Country OenUemaa
WRAP Newe
KTXC Weilern Roundup

IllO
KBST Bruce Fraaler
KHLD stampe Quartet
WBAP Farm Newe
KTXO

I: if
KBST Jack Hunt Show
KRLD-Ja-ck, Hunt
WBAP-Ch- ck Wagon
KTXC News

1:00
KBST Martin Agronsky
KHLD Mornlna Newe
WUAP News, Sermonette
KTXC Saddle Serenade

Ills
KBBT Wealher, Newa
KRLD Musical Cereren
WRAP-Ea- rly nirda
KTXC Newi

7iie
KB 8T News
KRLD Newe
WBAP Earlr Blrda.
KTXO Trinity Rapt. naMote

71t
KBBT Muilcal Roundup
KHLD Top Tunee
WBAP Early Blrde
KTXC-Fa- Allar

itiee
KBST Paul Harvey
KRLD Hired Handi
WBAP Newe b Wiatber
KTXC Cedrle Foster

Itill
KBST-BU- 1S Singe
KHLD Newa
wbap Murray Cot
KTXC Western Muale

II. M
KBST-Ne- wa

KHLD Stampa Quartet
WBAP Dvugbboye
KTXC Farm Reportey

mil
KBST SUm WUlet
KHLD-Ouldl- ng Light
WHAIt Judv Ai Jana
KTXC Luncheon Serenade

lie
ICBST-Bl- lm wuiel
KRLD Dr Paul
WBAP Double or NoUitog
KTXC-S- ay It WIW Muile

IMS
rcBrr Tour star Time
KHLD Perry Maaon
WBAP-Dou- ble Or Nothing
KTXC Headline Newi

lite
KBST-Be- lty Crocker
KRLD Nora Drake
WBAP-D- ial Data Oerrowey
KTAU Mae asrutura

till
K8ST-B- U1 Rug Show
KHLD-Brtgb- ter Pay
WBAP Newt Is Market
KTXC-J- ust For New

r

2 d, Sun., March 8, 1053

Terms lev m
He Witty

Ha fnfarMf er
ICarryiaa cSarp

Phont 40

Site

KnLD RentreValler
WBAr Morntns mlKTXO Old raih. Reilral

na
Kirr Rtiitioui Kewi Rpt.
KnLD Btamrte Quartet
WBAP .Taeta rerum
KTXO--Old rath, nirlral

C IIM
KBST Jopa On Parade
KRLD Blampa quartet
WBAP JtwUh Hsur

rail), nulralI'll
KBST Pope On Parade
KRLD Hour
WBAP JewUh Hour
KTXO Old raih. nettral

:oe
XBaT Meiiifa Of terael
KRLD Bonct Of Pralia
WBAP lljmm We Lore
KTXC ShowenOf

ill
KBST Meiiasa Of lerael
KRLD Wewa
WBAP llrmni We Loye
KTXO Bpanliri Church

lie
KBST Negro Colleie Ctiotr
KRLD tJaptUI Bible Claaa
WBAP MeUiodlit Hour
KTXO Voice Of;r
KBST Nesro Colleie Choir
KRLD
WBAP MeUiodlit Hour
KTXC Voice Ot Prophecr

iioe
KBST Marlnea In Reilow
krld

Herltasi
aiau--a-vu runia

In Reelew
KRLD
WDAP Herltasi
KTXC Top Tunci

I lie
KBST Mr Preildent
KRLD N.Y
WBAP Dob Conildlna
KTXC Peter Salem

i iiea
KBST Mr. Preeldent
KRLD N Y
wbap Know Tour rni
KTXC Peter Salem

1 00
KBBT Piano Plarhouie
KRLD N T.
WDAr roe cnaee
KTXO Under Arrelt
KBST Piano
KRLD N T
WRAP The Chaia
KTXC under Arreit

site
KBST All Time TaiorlUa
KRLD N T. Fhlinarmonie
WBAP The Oolden Fleece
KTXC lie Murdir

llll
KBST All Time ravorltea
KRLD N r
WRAP The Oolden rieece
KTXC It'a Murder

iiin

HERALD RABIOCtDG
rKBST

820t,KTXC (MBS-WB-

(Pogram Information furnlihid stations,
rtipomlbls accuracy).

Western.noundup

SUNDAY MORNINO

KST-Me-wa

KTXO--Old

Praibrterlan

nienmsi

Prophecr

BlbleVClail

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Brmnhonelte

xnSTVferJnre
Bymphonette
Jefferionlan

Phllharmonte

Phllharmonle

Phllharmonle

Playhouie
Phllharmonle

Phllharmonlo

SUNDAY EVENING

Science Editor
Playhouse

WBAP Theatre Oulld
KTXC Trinity Baptist

I IS
KnsT Taylor Qrant

Hallmark Playhouie
wrap Theatre uuua
KTXC Trinity Baptist

SlIO
KBST The Adventurer
KHLD Escaoe
WBAP Dracnet
KTXC Trinity Baptist

Sill
KBST The Adventurer
KRLD Eacape
WBAP Dragnet
KTXC-Trt- nlty Baptist

a.ae -
n Concert

KRLbMeUiodUt Hour
wdap name uraig
KTXC Mualo Ot Maitera

Oil!
KBST Coaden Concert
KRLD MeUiodlit Hour
wbap name craig
KTXC Mualn Of Matters

eiae
KBST AUIitalre , Cook
KRLD KRLD Salute
WBAP Facia Forum
KTXC Bundey Serenade

MONDAY MORNINO

KBST-Ne- wa
SIN

KRLD CB news
WBAP Mornlsf Newa
KTXO Mawa In Brlel

ana
KBST Breakfast Club-AB-

KltLD Sonet Of Plonura
Jack Hunt

KTXC Coffee Club
stao

KBST BreakfaiClue-AS-a
KRLD Bine Creibr Shaw
wbap cedarJtUte.Beye
KTAU-VO- Iiee 1.U19

llll
KBST Mraakfast Club-AB-

KRLD Bob Croaby Show
WBAP Ridge Bore! News
KTXO Prayer Time

lie
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Welcome Travelers
KTXO-Ne- we

alia
KBST Mr True (lory
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Welcome Trailllra
KTXC Muilc BhOW

via
KBST Whispering streets
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Newa a Marketa
KTXO Ilomemeiir STnlae

eiu
KBST-W- ben A Olrt Marrlea
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Your Tune Time

ClaaaltUd Page

MONDAY AFTERNOON
siee

KBST Tennessee Ernie
KRLD Hilltop House
WBAP Ufa SeeuUful
KTXC Newa

Sill
KBST Tenneeeee Erale
KHLD Houae Party
WBAP Peoner Tounff
KTXO J B, Oambllng Club

aiae
KBST Teonessea Ernie
KRLD Ilouea Parly
wnar aiiaiie uauaa
KTXC Jingle Jockey

llll
KBST Tenneeeee Erale
KRLD Homo Folk!
WBAP Itlght To itappuaaa
KTXC Jingle Jocicy

siee
KBST Cat Tlnney
KRLD-Th- e Menioua
wbap Back Stage WUe
KTXC Bruce and Dan

ita
KBST Cal Tlnney
KRLD Hoed Of Lla

Head Ot Life
KTXO Bruc and Pan

Site
KBST-M- ary M
KHLD Us Parkins
wbap Young Wldder Brown
KTXC orwee ana uen
KBST-Mer- McBrtde
KRLD Dt Melone
WBAP Woman in My Kosae
ktxc Bruce ana uan

II oo
KBST Newi
KRLD-Ne- wi.

wriAP-n- ob Atcher
KTXC Uacl Tv Ood

10 IS
KBST-I- III Parade .
KRLD-Mel- odr Lana'
WRAP rarm Toplca v

KTXC Deck To Ood
1:J0

KBST-l- tlt Parada
KRLD lilt Parade
WDAP-- U N la Mr Beat
KTXC Top Tunre

ie is
Parade '

KnLD-l- lll Parade '
wnAP-T- he Llelni Worda
KTXC Top Tunea

lIlM
Knsr-ri- rit MethodUt
KRLD-- Hlt Parade
WDAP-r- int PreibiUrlan
KTXC Mrit napuit

UiiJ
KBST-ri- rit SfrUiodUt
KHLD-l- lit Parade
WRAP-Pi-rtt Preebrlertan
KTXC Flril napint

11: Jo -
KHBT nrit MethodUt '
KRLm-Re- r. U Sleel
WBAP-r- int Prrabrterlaa
KTXC ritlt DapUlt

till!
KOST-ri- rit MeUiodlit
KRLD Rer el

ktxc nny hiptin

4.00
S

KRST Around The World
KRLD Johnnr lllcka
wnAP The Chaie

13

KTXC The Shadow
III!

KnST Around The World
KRLDHrrddr Martin tflu
WRAP The Chaae
KTXC! The dhadow

mo
KRST The Orcateit Story
KRLD-Ne- we

wnAP Counterepy
iwiau iTue uetacureliiiKnaT The OreeteatBUry
KitLD-Na-wa I

mau-ir- ue ueiecuee
Siee

KRST Drew Pearaoa
KRLD Theatre Ot sure
IwnAP Communist ror FBI
KTXC Nick Carter

insIKBST Men. Morn, irttnei
1KRLD Theatre Ot Btara
1WBAP communlal ror PBI
hvtxu newi

I no
KBST Communlat Tor FBI
krld uur uui srooki
WBAP Newa
KTXC-ram- lly Alur

IilS
KBST Communist Por rat
KRLD Our Mlu Brooka
wnAP Serenade In Blue
KTXO Family Altar

aiao i es
KBST Waller Wlnchell KnST
KRLD Hallmark IKRLD-KR- LD Salute

KRLD

WBAP

KTXC

WBAP

UeBrtde

WRAP racte Forum
IKTXC Sunday Serenade

10 M
KBST Tomorrow'e Ifeere
KItLD-Ne- we
WBAP Newa
KTXC PollUcal Picture

Kill
KRST tl S Coast Guard
KRLD Bonas In The Nlahl
WBAP News
KTXC Mclntyrea' Orch.

10.10
KRST Aragon Rail Room
KHLD-Bpo- rta Eatra
WRAP Symphony orchestra
KTXC-P- hll Napoleon

ie is
KBST Aragon Rail Room
KRLD 6temns Quartet
WRAP Brmphony Orchestra
ktac newe

moo
KnST-Bi-gn Oil .

KRLD Assembly Of ood
WRAP Symphony Orchestra

, llllS
IcnLD Allirnbly Of Ood
WBAP Symphony Orchestra

II DO

WBAP Oarber orch.
una

KRLD Europa Story
WRAP Oarber Orch

toioe
KBST Newe
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WHAPi-strll- e It Rich
strxo-Led-iie Fairi lllU
KBrr-Paul- lna Frederick
KRLD Arthur ooirrey
WBAP sirlka It Rich
KTXO-Ne- we

leno

nl
The

KBST Break The Bank
KRLD Orand Blam
WBAP Hob ej Ray
KTXC queen For A Day

10. S3
KBST-Br- eak The Bank
KHLD Roaimary
WRAP Bob Hop
KTXC Quien ror A Day

lllOO
KBBT Don Oardner
KRLD w Warren Newa
WBAP Ernest Tubba
KTXC Curt Massey 'Hill
KBST Flashee Ot life .

KRLD Aunt Jennywrap Sunshine Doya
KTXC Wash'n Commentary

ll lie
tled Page

KRLD-He- len Trent
WRAP Bobby WUlIamsoa
KTXO Luncheon Melodlee

lllU
KBST-Mu- sla Hall
KRLD-O- ur Oal Sunday
WRAP Bobby Williamson
KTXO-Ne-

KBST-Ne- wa

KHLD Second Mra Burtonwrap when A nrl Marrue'
KTXC)IlUbUly lUt Parade

KRST Rhythm Cararan
KRLD Johnny Hicks Shew
WBAP-Pr- onl PageFarrett
KTXC Dally DeroUonat

liie
KBST-Ne- wa
KRLD-Bandl-laut BpotUgM
WBAP Lorenao Jonea
KTXC TJ1 A.

llll
KBST Afternoon DeTOtlonu
KRLD oradr Cola
WBAP-Docl- or'e Wife

Ortgla
lie

KBST-B- Ig Jon at Bparkl
KRLD Nawg
WBAP Star Reporter
KTXC Bobby Benaon

Sill
KBST Pun Factory
KHLD-Mas- say It Ttltoo
WBAPNawa
KTXC Bobby Benaon

llM
KBST Ronnie Kemper
KHLD-Ne- we

WBAP Bob Crawford Calls
KTXC Wild BUI Utckofc

tlM
kbsTtLubi and Abner
KHLD LoweU Thomae
WBAP Newa ft Sport
KTXC Wild BUI Hlcke

J
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ProMolUr, double-poek-tt suit in i
wh"

wv.- -, ".S?K. c
o

L

c
L

-

the &KOUM good GmnU
$

bring ffr along

to? see the new t

Hor good judgment in selecting

patfernsondf ... her quick approval

of luxurious fabrics . . . her keen &
r

appreciationof uncompromising

craftsmanship in every distinctly

wilfmako you doubly certain 0

of the wisdom of your choice.

From ..$85.
bther Excellent Values 'r--

,J

C
From$55.

BlnvO $&SS01,
AND WHO STAY VOUHO

issssssssl

MMhIkh

,.:

smart

colors

detail

MN

Weathervane

Rhone 75?

America's Most-for-the-Mon- ey Suit

V

We nominateWeathervanethe suit for the woman who has

'''more taste tha"h money. It has everything flawless, fit, precision

tailoring and a perfect sense of fashion. Moreover, it's an.

incomparabletraveller for vacationing anywhere.Because.the proven

acqtatefabric that Celaneseweaves for Handmacheralonehas"

a crispnessthat nevercleansout ?!ome seeour new collection

in all thecolors, all the textures of the seasonto come,

unbelievably tagged$25or $30!

There'sonly one,Weathervaneand it

V
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idreThap100 YoungstersAre
Aided By TheMi Ik And Ice Fund

toPersons"Mho the
Milk; and Ice Fund last (an are
providing milk for
I)lg Spring at the rate
ot more Uin 500 quarts per month.

The milk and tee ts going Into
homes of widowed mothers 'or
where the father Is unable to pro
vide for reasons qf
health. J

At present, 44 children are .re-
ceiving milk provided by the fund.
In all. more than 100 different

have been put on the
road to health as asresultofthe
Milk .arid Ice reports

?LB5!MK?

rfbuikt

underprivileged
youngsters

adequately

youngsters

contributions,

County
Health' Unit. v

Miss Barton and Fire Chief II.
V. Crocker are In charge of the
fund. The nurse makes regular
visits to the hbmesof the recipi-
ents ot mUk and ice to be sure that
deliveries are being made proper-
ly Crocker takes care of bills and
handles,other financial details.

At the present rate of disburse-
ment, tho fire chief figures the
fund will last about three more
months It costs from $150 to $175

tier month to. furnish the milk and
tec and the fund has a balance of
$653 22.

Since last September, $753 81

worth of milk and lec has been
purchased, not Including February
expenditures for which bills
haven't been received.

During the five-mon- period,
$622.13 was spent for milk, $120.80
went for Ice, and $10 88 worth of
baby food was purchased, Crocker
reported.

Miss Barton said 15 families with
41 Infants or small Children, now
arerrc'celvlng regular quotas of

out of the fund.
On the Ice list are children ot 10
families.

Infants receive ? quart of milk
per day, while larger children each
receive a pint dally.

Most of the youngsters have
Widowed mothers, although the fa
thers of families jiave tuber-
culosis ahd.-'ar-e unable to provide
a livelihood for their children,
There are Negro, Anglo-Americ-

and Latin-Americ- families on
the MUk and Ice Fund roll.

The same group hasn'tbean re-
ceiving assistance since the fund
first was set up last year. Some
are removed from the list as they
become able to provide for their
families. Others take their places.

Miss Barton said the fupd has
made milk and ice available to

1, IT I

II U A

W Iff V

o

approximately 100 youngsters for dents, the county's first bale ot
uirvlnrt niT4nAm

In addition to' the milk an3 ice
provided for underprivileged chil-

dren, a number ot Ice boxes'also
have been placed In homes as a
result of Crocker's and Miss Bar-
ton's work. Appliance dealers and
Individuals have contributed about!
12 boxes so that mothers might
keep milk fresh for their young-
sters. O V

The MUk and Ice Fund was
created last summer when cltv
firemen made available for that
purpose money which they had
raised to repair toys for Chrlstrrias

Approximately J800 was
scribed by Howard County

sub--
rest

BrandNewAutosTo
FaceAtomic Blast

LAS VEGAS, Ncv., March 7 MV-- A

hundred or more automobiles,
some of them brand new, will be
exposed to the St. Patrick's Day
atomic blast to determine hqw safe
you would be In your car If the
real thing vent off.

No. 1 In the Atomic Energy Com
mission's spring series isdesigned
chiefly to put the searing heat of a
nuclear explosion on the things
folks deal with dally. It already
has beenannouncedthat two frame
houseswill be In the target area,
one only halt a mile from the
blast'scenter.

The Civil DefenseAdministration
found Itself without enoughmoney
to build or buy all the things It
wanted to study. So it promoted
the cars frommanufacturersand
dealers In allrpirts ot the country.

It pitched the problem to dealers
like this:

"One of the great gaps In our
knowledgeis the amount of protec
tion afforded by typical American
automobiles. Because,the Ameri-
can public owns and operates
nearly 40 million automobiles, it
Is certain that an enemy attack
Would find many thousandsof peo-
ple In cars."

J. Slacn Jenner, director of the
project, says CDA Is proud of the
patrlotlevresponse.

These cars will be drlvenhere
at their owners' expense,andback
again for exhibition purposes' if
they can be driven. CDA expects
the greatmajority of vehicles wlli

LC

I i V3T-- I f V j V

, T--

Beautifully detailed,twice-pipe-d

suit In colors with contrasting
piping. Nubby Ruff-Te-x, checks 30.

All In misses, or Proportioned
Plus sitesto 22," one. of which

lurs.to.t your.slifj

CJ

.

At seetTin

e.

potton alto wai ana
firemen this year added 43430
left over from the 1952 Christmas
Cheer Fund.

The total Tsjibscrlbed .to the fund
has been 'with $653,22

" Monthly expenditures since Sept.

Month G Milk lee
Sept $68 37 $26.80
Oct. ,.10388 32.40
Nov i 18588x 13 GO

Dec. . . ...U 136 95 24.00
Jan. . 127.05 24.00'

Totals: ($622.13 $120.S0'
baby food, $10.88.

Total, milk. Ice and baby food,

!Hi

conuiDmea,

$1,407.03,

Including

Balance, Feb. 1, $653.22.

not suffer major damage.
In return for his expense and

risk, the dealer can have a re
served scat at CharlestonPark, 40
miles or more from where the
bomb goes off, and the chance to
display the car In his homo town

he gets back with it.
As CDA puts it: "Cars will be

focal points for public Instruction
ot what the test did, and what peo-
ple can expect If; the atom blast
hits them In cars."

Of those on the ground so far,
the most distant comes from Har-
old J. Moye of Newton, Mass.

Jury Service Notices
To Go Out This Week

Notices will bo,sent to 24?mcn
Monda'y for Jury-scrvl- during
criminal trial week in Howard
County Court. Criminal cases will
be held during the week starting
March 17.

Members of tho Jury panel who
were"1 secretly selected by a Jury
commission some time ago, are
not Itftown. County Judge It. H.
Weaver said their names are
sealed In an envelope filed In the
county clerk's office. The envelope
will be opened Monday.

Approximately six cases will be
tried, and most of them concern
charges of driving while Intoxicat-
ed, according to County Attorney
Hartman Hooser.

xr Vi '

c

Long-jack- et suit with a, gentle roll ,
of collar, curved pockets.Solid col. i
ors, nubby Ruff-Te-x, new Sheen
Tex, $.30.

solid

f

Junior
is

N1pS
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Life
April ISthJrexciHwflor
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ssi , fL Willi taster just four weeks away, and Spring's official arrival THBBHMPJHlaBNHJPP9"aSS Jpt fc even nearerthan that it's completely timely that thoughts should be nWMr WCyT-W?- "
,.

- J '' centeredon the season's new finery. What milady likes for Spring, 'flBHr'5nl'
"" &'? - --tr "":B--- ;:

i t" MRS. J. EMMETTE MILLER (upper left) wears a grey worsted pHKBflBBBraPvHWMSvSfKI
' i-- ' - JBbS ?BHk man-tailore- d suit combined with a white crepe blouse.,Her natural "t ilPVlPVIBBVPP'wrBMm. , f 2Br mKTASk '" "4 colored straw sailor is trimmed in navy with a navy blue veil. She iSL.;' !f illNK'dBBBBBBBBBHlHduikkL R"fegtxw?AJP,M..aL-teTS!feieg- ?'. a t?H ft u l,l?,n,iiiiilr.iltiniwwwf wcarsnavy blue pumps and carries a blue faille bag. Her suit pocket Kflw.f riHfciAr.,u ,,. .iaTzaBMWBMMBMMipBMtttMMghgCfri

is adorned,with a corsage of artificial violets. r

.;

r: srT"A.i' 4"f "7 immi vik'.

MRS. TOOTS MANSFIELD (upper right) also choosesa grey suit, (
designed with a yellow, grey and white tweed boxy jacket and a --"'
straight skirt. With the suit she chooses a yellow straw hat with a
softly rolled brim, and trimmedin white pique. White cotton shortie
gloves and a white scarf, white bead loop earrings and black kid
pumps are attractive accessories. She holds a bouquet of yellow
daffodils,

c
MRS. ELVIS McCRARY (lower left) shows a natural linen suit

designed with a boxy jacket with three-quarte- r length sleeves, anaa
straight skirt. A beige rough straw hat frames her face and at her
throat is a tangerine colored figured scarf. Her shoes and bag arc
black patent. Accessories include natural color shortie gloves, a.gold
braceletand black enamel andgold earrings.

LIBBY JONES (lower right) wears an attractive teen-ag- e model a
pale green polished cottondresswhich buttons down the front with
self-covere-d buttons The belt also is d She accents this
model with white nylon shortie gloves, white linen pumps and a white
pique Dutch bonnetwith a short beige veil.
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MARY ANN WHITE

Mary WKite
Is Engaged l

Mr. and Mrs. JV. M. White, 401
Bell, arc announcing the engage-
ment and approaching marriage of
their daughter, Mary And, to Dan
Graves, son of Mrs. Tom Phillips,

. uregg. 1

rne itevt jacx t'owersj pastor,
will perform the ceremony at 3
p.m,rAprll 5 In the Trinity Baptist
ClnSch.

Tre bridc-clc- Is a graduate of
Bis Spring High School and at
tended Howard County Junior Col
lege. The prospective bridegroom
attended school In San Diego,
Calif. He Is employed by
OH Co. here. rCircle PlansMeeting

The Ruth Circle of the First
Christian Church will meet Mon
day at 7 p.m. at the church for a
Mexican supper and Bible Study.
The study of the Book of Hebrews
will be begun at the meeting.

n
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A Eton Suit. White
jacket of rayon linen has col-

orful embroidered crest on
breast, and navy trim on
pockets. Navy rayon linen
Short has half belt, elastic
back, zipper fly. White plisie
shirt has a navy collar. Un-

conditionally guaranteed
washable. Sizes I to ,5.

3 Pieces .Q 5.95

121 E. Third

o
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Thla past week ha been quite
uneycntful as far as news 1 con-

cerned. The .Jaybawks returned
from Denton"Wednesdayafternoon
from the State Basketball Tourna-

ment, where they, placed second.
f Those who went were Richard
tallmorc, Robert Williams, Casey
Jones, Bobby Maine, Ch.aries
Warrcn.Rodncy Cramer, Don
Stevens, Lonnle Muse, Junes'

Jerald Parmer, Cecil Hog-gar- d,

Jack Lee and Coach Harold
Davis.
.Those who went to back the

Hawks In the state finals were Lynn
Mitchell.1 Ed Hartman, Georgia
McElroy, LoujAnh Nail,, Bobbie

Mrs. ueulah Johnson and
Mr;. Louise Brown. r

The track boys went to Recrea-
tion Track and Field Meet Friday
morning. Those who made,the trip
were Weldoi."McElrcath, Bob Bak-
er, Carl Preston, Ben Hlttr, Maple
Avery, Jackie Gilbert, Robert
Cobb, and track coach, Marvin
Baker. e

The freshman class had a class
meeting Tuesday to distribute tick-
ets to members of the class for the
play, "Blithe Spirit," to be given
March Carl Preston presid-
ed. . .

The Lasso Club had a meeting
Saturday morning1 during activity
period to discuss plans for a style
show they are to give for the sen-

ior girls of surrounding high
schools.Lou Ann Nail presided.

Bruce farm shop class
went on. a field trip to the Cactus
Paint Factory' this cast week. The

I class was Interested In the com- -

c
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Exquisite' Imported organdy, lavishly
trimmed with. 'Imported Swss embroid-
ery will be your favorite dress for very
bestoccasions.Dusty rose, blue and apple
green. All white for confirmation.

7 to 12 13.95

75ke K:Ca Shop
USE OUR LAY-A-WA- Y
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WO IV You an have a lovely
that latts a

ilb beautiful hedge of MulU-Fior- a Kowi, at a friction
of the coil jou'd rxpett la pj!
Imagine ten (10) healthy rote plants for the amaalngljr

low price of Juit Jl.OOI Tbii llshtwcigbt ttock U eaijr to
handle ljr any gardener, Makea a thick, denaehedgedial
growt up ,lo 8 feet tall. Can be trimmed to any dlb or

The fine .rote planu bare been dereloped
from teedungi arc now 9 In, to 18 In. high the moat
favorable Ue with good root ayttema.Planone
plant for crtrr two feel of hedgejou detlre, Ifrjoii can'l
male 'am grow within 90 daya after plant thete Voae
hedget, your money be cheerfully refunded! It
planting order In
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Professor Jeff Davis of the Eng
lish Department at Baylor was a
guest of BUI Thompson, English
Instructor, at'thecollegethis week,

Lynelle Sullivan, Instructor In
girl's physical education and Eng-

lish was absenf'thlspast week be
cause of an appendectomy. f

-- i - - - .
ySonurOf-th-e kids seen'In the
snow mis past weex nave ieen sue
White and Doyle Mason, Bobble
Adams, and Gary Hoover,JackLee
and Frances King, Marie Pettyand
Lonnle Muse. Dot Crittcndon and
Richard GUmore, Sue Love and
Larry Shortcs, Suzle Blankenshlp
and Mark Harwell, Voncell Rhoton
ana jr. uowivjuarjene oneca ana
Jerry FowleK Sue Hill and Elvon
DeVncy, "Wcegle" Glenn, Char-H-e

Howie, Ross Word and Marilyn
Jackson, Blllle Sue Sewcll and Bob
Baker.

Billy Mac Shepoard. Marshall
Burrus, and Edwin Elmore attend-
ed SanAngclo Rodeo this week.

M. L. Furgcson of Austin who Is
with Texas Educational Ac-

crediting Agency made routine
visit to college this past week.

Leslie Hlnes of tjie Western Co.,
was a visitor on our campus In
search of qualified personnel for
his company.

rt"

his

The district representative for
the National Recreational Associa
tion was onrour camDUs making a
survey ofrecreatlonalfacilities
the people of Webb Air Base.

The Library Club, recently or-

ganized by Mrs. Pru. M. Taylor,
librarian, plans to nave a dinner
honoring'-- ' of one of Its members,
Clarence Russell, who Is leaving
soon .the Air Force. -

Debate groups from Webb Air
Base have been visiting the library
quite frequently tor Information.

Capt. John C. Little of the Webb
Air Base conducted the. chapel
service for the Baptist Student Un-
ion group of our college Friday
morning at 7:30. r

Dr. W.A. Hunt attended Boy
Scout meeting in Midland Thurs-
day night.

The book, "Big Spring." by Shine
Philips was recently donated to
our library. -

Look What's
Cooking At
Cafeterias

There "will be a wide variety of
meals served at local school cafe-

terias this week.
Mothers who have children, that

like to join their classmates at the
cafeterias at noon will be inter-
ested to learn justwhat's cooking.

MONDAY: Spaghetti with ground
meat, spinach, green salad, but-

terscotch brownies.
TUESDAY: Roast and gravy, as-

paragus with cheese sauce, mash-
ed potatoes,fruit cocktail.

WEDNESDAY: Chicken and
dumplings, green beans, sliced to-

matoes, lemon pudding.
THURSDAY: Wieners and kraut,

lima beans, pickles and onions,
corn bread, raisin squares.

FRIDAY: Turkey on mashed po-

tatoes, buttered tneen Dcas. amilc.
I celery, orange and raisin salad,
peach pudding. ,

Mrs. PatHarding
EntertainsClub

,

Mrs. Pat Harding was hostess
to the Vincent Home Demonstra
tion Club when it met Thursday,

Mrs. Ed J. Carpenter presided
at businessmeeting. Programs

the club were planned fox April
and May. Mrs. F. C. Appleton re
ported on the roastdemonstration,
which seven of the member's at
tended as guests of Coahoma
HD (Club. Mrs. Guy Guffee re
ported on the upholstery

Eleven members and one guest,
Mrs. Jack Wolf, attended. The
next meeting will be at the educa
tlonal building March 5.

rORTIN
50 for $3.75

Jl OO for $6.93.

WORLD'S MOST .MAZING FENCE;
Need no upkeepl No.repalri! Here' your
chance la buy the fantattlc Multi-Flor- a Itoae
HEDGE at a aarlngil Crovi EVEN In poor
oiL Highly dlaeaae-Rtlitan-t. Ouitcr after

cluiterof pink and white flower In
rner. Bright berrlea In winter, OIlDEIt

height for complete prWaey. jlMrttfUNIWG INHIUCTIONJ' WlTH.UCH.Wr,!
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Scholarships
At Fashion
SchoolOpen

An exciting careerIn the fashion
world...buying, designing, editing
or advertising fashions...will be In
the future for the young woman in
this area who is named Winner of
the Nelman-Marcu-s contest for a
one-ye- course at the Tobe-Co-bu-

School for Fashion Careers in
New York- - City.

The scholarship Is for the year
1853-5-4 beginning Sept. 3rd with
graduation June 3rd. All young
women Interested in fashion who
are under 30 years of "age, have
completed at least two years of
college, and who are residents of
Texas, Oklahoma, Louisiana, Ar-
kansas or New Mexico or who arc
enrolled la colleges In these
states, are eligible.

Edward S. Marcus, executive
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by Charles,Nudelman

vice president ot Nelman-Mar-cu-

announces, that this J1050
scholarship wilPbe awarded on the
basis of written information, per-

sonal qualifications and Interviews
with the six finalists. The'.winner
must be able to finance living ex-

penses''for a year In New York
City.

Applicants may secure contest
rules, registration forms and In-

formation about the Tobc-Cobur-n

School at the Tobc-Cobur-n contest
desk In the store on March. 14th,
or by writing or calling the Schol-

arship Secretary, Nclman-Marcu-s,

Dallas, Texas. All applications
must be In by March 14th at mid-
night. -

Junior High P-T-A

Junior High will meet at
3:30 p.m. Tuesday at the school.
Dr. W. A. Hunt will speak on "The
Good World." There will be spe-
cial .music and a devotional by
Dennis Jones,

Firmo-Li- ft

TrealmentLotion
a revolutionary lotion

thatworks againstwrinkles,

crepeynessand,age lines! .
f

Wliat other preparation can give you the
action of ElizabethArden's Ftrmo-Iift- ! It is unique;
there is nothing else quite like it for double chin, heavy
jowls, crepeyneck skin, pufliness,surfacelines. (

Firmo-Lif- t contains vital, restoring oils and other secret
ingredients th,at help lift, firm, smooth, tighten and
soften with incredible effect.Pftu it, mouldit...up;
up into your skin ...andsecwhat'a difference it make.

$2.50, 2 Or. $5,00, 4 Or. $8.00, 8 Or., Plus Tax

CUHIWpS
905 Johnson PetroleumBldg.

So'ndhelm's llitfeblack dress ex-

presses a casuaUieleganceof line
that distinguishes it from all oth-Uty-

er black basic.The unevenflange
line of the yolk Is repeated In
the dropped shoulder line giving
a gauntlet-lik- e look to the sleeves.
And the beautifully fitted waist
cases into gracefully full pockets
that atld' a little bulk to the hips.

" The skirt whittles down ending In
the exclamation point' of a small
back pleat.

Pattern No. 1118 Is available In
standard pattcnvsltcs 12, 14, 1C,
18,5 20. (Cut to V. TS. Govt. Stan.
Pat. Meas.) Slze""i2 requires 4tt
helm created the first model In
crepe, but lightweight wool, faille,
linen, shantung or silk would be
equauygood.

Crossing Tor the sunny side of
the street Is this tailored town
dress for Spring from the Hbuse
of Charles Nudelman. The stress
Is on the simplicity of line, giving
new meanings to, fabrics, textures
and colors. The tabbed "X"s
mark the only detail In front and

t the d bodice Is gently
moulded to follow the natural
shoulder line. A skirt

BrowniesMeet
The Third Grade Brownie TrooD

of Park Hill School met in the
home of their leader, Mrs. John
Szltar. Friday afternoon,The girls
played games and sang songs.
Six attended.

L

C

4h & GREGG ST.

and
restrained flare below the hips
makes for tomfort as well as

i&iWSlattern No. available In
standard pattern sues 12, 14, 16,.
18, zo. (Cut to U. S. Govt Stan,
Pat. Meas.) Size 12 requires 2Y
yds. ot 54" fabric. Orlelnallv marte
In lightweight wool a navy sheer

faille are also rccommendedv
To order PatternsNo. 1118 and

No. 1020, address Spadea Syndi
cate, inc., p. O. Box 535, Dept.
164, G, P. O.. New York 1, N. Y.
State site. Send SI tor each pat-
tern. One week delivery. Air mall
handling 25 cents. Pamphlets 7
ancra available at 15 cents each.

Td-of- der Pattern No. 1118. ad-
dressSpadeaSyndicate,Inc., P. O.
Box Dept. 164, G. P. O., New
York l, N. T. State size. Send SI.
One week delivery. Air mall han
dling 25cccnts. Pamphlets 7 and 8
available at 15 cents each.
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NCO Club Books
Hollywoodr$h&

The Hollywood 'Varletlea '53
will bring J4 beautiful chorus girls
to the NCOjCIub at Webb AFB
Monday night for sh6r at A

Emcced by Tommy Mills, the
cast Includes comedians Martin

rAllen and Mitchell Do Wood, tap
dancer Lois Ray, vocalist Beverly.
Richards andChuck Henry and his
orchestra. .The Henry' orchestra
has played- - such spots at Clro's
and the Mocambo.

The Skyllners, headed by bassist
Don Bomprcy, will take over the
bind stand Immediately after the
show and play until midnight

ThrSkylIner Band played for
dance Saturday night the club
and special St Patrick's Day
party March has (been an-

nounced. V

HELEN'S KIDDIE
& Maternity Shop

Something Ntw In Big .Spring
1211.Main at 13th

NOTICE
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

Your Local Frigidaire Dealer
212 East Third

Has few 1952 Model Frigldalres & Ranges on hand
that'must be disposed of. Want roal price for that
old refrigerator or range?You can get it while these
1952 models

-
last.
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A MOST
UNUSUAL OFFER

TO ALL OF, OUR MANY

CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS

WE ARE GIVING

A 16 Pc. TEX-WAR- E

DINNERWARE SET

FREE
OF EXTRA CHARGEWlTH

THE PURCHASE OF ANY CHROME

DINETTE SUITE IN OUR STORE
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The DinnerwareSet-- Sells Regularly For 12.95. Is
f

unbreakable.Hurry TheyWon't Lasr Long .
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CHROME

DINETTE

SUITE
Plastic Top, Heat Resist

ant, Chrome Legs, Drop

.Leaf and Extension

Styles . . .

aCO 95

BARROW-PHILLIP-S

Up

FURNITURE COMPANY
PHONE 2643
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RecentBride
Mr. and Mri. J. A. Wright have announced he marriage cf their
daughter.-Bett- y, to Ray Todd of Monahans, ton of Mr. and Mri.
Clarence Todd of Big Spring. The Rev. Ray Rost performed the
ceremony March 2 at the Methodltt Parsonagein Lovlngton, N. M.
Shirley McGinnis and Wink Thompson attended thecouple. The
bride, who graduated from Big Spring High Schoql, attends

in Abilene. Her husband, a former BSHS student,
Is employed by thq T&P Railroad in Monahans.

ForsanStudyClubcPlans
vangarrogram jt cvenis
FORSAN (SpD Mrs. Lois Smith the Girl Scouts would sell cookies

presided over the business session next week. Mrs. Hamlin

2enS&8,3&SSWeUtrod announced royalsof

school. -. two otic-a- plays
Mrs. Smith Was elected delegate that committeeshave beenappoint-t-o
the District 8 convention of the cd to aid with publicity and

lexas rcaerauun ui womens
Clubs In OdessaMarch 17, IS and
19. Mrs. Joe T. Holllday was nam-
ed alternate. It was also 'voted
to give donationsto the Cancer Re-
search Fund andto flood relief in
Holland.

Mrs. Dan Furse announced that

NNEYS

HaSMlfl
tAWiti i !'? ' .Mil

Fine Worsted
SPLASH

WEAVES

by Town-Cla- d

$3Q75
EXTRA PANTS 10.00

New and bright as Spring

itselfl Smooth-finishe- d all

wool splash weaves, spark

ed with the light touch of

subtle colorsl Top-qualit- y

tailoring by Town-Cla-d

meantlasting good-looks- !

Come In. Try ope on at

Penney'snowl

Light Blue, Tan
and Navy.

Use Penney's
Lay-Aw- ay Plan

c"

mnko-u- p. The plays will be given,
on April 16.

It also was announced that a
film on narcotics will be shown to
the community, In cooperation with
the Forsan Service Club, March 12
at 745 p m. The film will be
shown at, tho school following the
regular club meeting.

Mrs. Smith gave the "Women
of the Bible," choosing Abigail as
her part of the program. Mrs. W.
B. Dunn was In chargeof the. pro-
gram oiTTexas Day, Mrs. C. V.
Wash andiMrs. J. D. Dempseyhad
parts.

Mrs Smith and Mrs. Wash were
hostesses,serving refreshments to
18, Including Mrs. D. M. BjurdweU,
a new member.

The Western style table was
covered with a fringed wool sack
and centered with a hub cap from
an old wagon wheel, . which
held cactus. The skull of a cow
was placed beside It.

Delegates
Return From
StateMeet

Five members of the United
Council of Church Women have re-

turned from the annual conference
of the Texas United Council of
Church Women held In Austin the
first of the week.

Delegates attending werefMrs . D.
T. Evans, Mrs. Bernard Lamun,
Mrs. C. E. ThomasSr., Mrs. L. E.
Milling, Mrs. W. A. Laswell and
Mrs. J. Fred Whltaker, local pres-
ident.

Meetings were held In the Uni-
versity Methodist Church. Main
speaker during the session was
Mrs. Marlon Llbby Evans of New
York City, secretary of World Mis-
sions of tho Church In the De-
partment of Church Women, the
United Council of Churches of
Christ In America.

New officers were elected and
Mrs Lamun was named state
chairman of "The Church Wom-
an," national publication of the or-

ganization.
Delegates voted to change the

name of the state council to the
United Churc'j Women of, Texas.

Mrs. Settlesc
Entertained

Mrs B II, Settles was honored
recently with a surprise party in
clebratlon of her 75th birthday

The affair was held in the home
of Mrs Ed Settles.

The refreshment table was laid
wltli a lace cloth and centered with
an arrangement of stock In shades
pt lavender, orchid and white.
Green tapers In crystal holders
flanked the scene.

During the party, the guests
played a version of the game "Gos
sip, in which the group told facts
about the honoree. Mrs. Riley
Lovelace, who has been a neigh-

bor of the honoreesince 1918, said
"We're still on speaking terms."
Mrs John Chaney, who has lived
In Mrs. Settles' neighborhoodsince
1922 commented, "We've become
closer friends as the years have
gone by.

Washington Place
P-T-A MeetsMonday

The WashingtonPlace A will
meet Monday at 7 30 p m at the
school, Mrs. Elmo Phillips has an-

nounced
The third grade rooms of Mrs

Fay Balrd and Mrs. John Hall will
Rive the program, which will be
followed by a panel discussion The
discussion will be led by Hartman
HooseV on "How Can Parents Help
Educate TheirChildren"

The executive committee will
meet at

COSDEN CHATTER

RefineryOff icialttends
PetroleumjnstituteMeet

M, M.
part if'

r
MUler spent the latter

the week In Fort Worth
attending the spring meeting of
the Southwestern District Ameri-
can Petroleum Institute, Division
of Production, From there he went
toVaco to Join Mrs. Miller to visit
their daughter, Marilyn, a sopho-
more at Baylor University.

George 'Grimes, Dan Krausse,
and Allen Orr visited the Standard
Oil, Company plant at El Paso
last--- Wednesday to Inspect their
alkylation unit.

All employeesare enthusedwith
the announcementthis week of the

Enlargement of our company by
construction of an alkylation plant.

J. C. Morgan was In Fort Worth
Monday as guest of the Ansul
Chemical Company, who entertain-
ed their customers In this area.

M. II. Boatler, 'who has bqcn In
the hospital since the first part of
the week, js much Improved. Ho
Is expected To be back on the job
In the next few days.

Dan Krausseand GeorgeGrimes
will be In Philadelphia. New York,
and Chicago next week tfsltlng
alkylation plants at varlousVefln-erle-s.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Korn are vis-
iting friends in Childress this week
end.

John Kelly wis In Midland Wed-
nesday on company business

Congratulations are In order for
Kenneth Howie on his recent mar-
riage.

Mr. King and J. C. Reynolds of
King Oil Company, Wichita Falls,
were visitors In' the office Thurs--

LambsAttendFuneralRites
ForRelative In Oklahoma

FORSAN (Spl) Mrs. E. S.

Lambvand daughter, Suzle, were in
Ardmore, Okla.,the past week end
to attend funeral services forMrs.
Mary Lamb Moberly.

Mrs. Moberly, 53, was a sister
of Mr. Lamb. She died of a cere-
bral hemorrhage In the yard of
her home in Long Beach, Calif.,
last week.

The body was flown Jo Oklahoma
for burial. Mr. Lamb was ill ami
unable to attend the rites.

Guests during the week with Mr.
and Mrs. F. P. Honeycutt Jr.,
Mike and Pat, were his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Honeycutt Sr.,
and bis grandmother, Mrs. L. A.
Honeycutt, all of Big Sandy.

New residents are Mr. and Mrs.
R. D. Garrett and Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Ledford and Johnny of Sny-
der. Both men are Sunray em-
ployes.

Donald Gressett and Sara Chan-slo-r
of Amarlllo were recent visi

tors in the Walter GressettTiome.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Fisher of

San Angelo have been visitors in
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Sewell, this week.

Mrs. S. J. Huestis Is a patient
In Medical Arts Clinic. Mrs Jim
Seward is hospitalized in Malonc-Hoga-n

Hospital.
II. H. Story has been dismissed

from a Big Spring hospital. Oth--

GOLFERS

and

lovers

The perfect duo sweater by
Tlsh-U-Kn- lt skirt by

Churchill both designed
for action. Both In

colors to make
perfect team. Golfer sweater

Short sleeve,cotton boucle,
PeterPan collar, one pocket

Sizes 34 to 40. 15.00

day.

Both washable.

O

R. M, Johnson spent last Thurs
day and Friday In Amarlllo on
company business. "!

Ray White hasbeefi'offjthls tyeeV
uue 10 inc serious umess ot --ms

In Hamilton.
ChesterJones. FayettelUe.Ark..

was visitor In the office last
Wednesday,

Mlckev Butts li spending the
week end In Overton visiting Pat
Tjivlnr.

T. M. Lumley and Bob Hallacfl
of the Refinery EngineeringCam.
pany, Tulsa, Visited here Mfipqay.
They, along'with Allen OfT Vjid
George Grimes, went to Duncai
Okla., to visit the Simray Plant
Tuesday.

Al Bucll, Phillips Petro)cum
Company, visited Fri-
day In connectionwith plant they
are planning to build.

Jarrell Barbce and T. S. Lowrey
were on the sick list the past week,

Mrs. George Hart, Galveston, Is
visiting her mother, Mrs. Anna
Mae Berry, this week.

T. E Mitchell, Plalnvlew Job
ber, lslted last Tucday.

C W Smith spent Thursday In
Lubbock on business.

A CtWilkerson and GeorgePhil-
lips arc on vacations this week.

We welcome as new employee
Mrs Nona Faye Branson.

R L Tollett spent Thursday and
Friday In Dallas and Fort Worth
on company

Those on refinery vacations this
week aft A R. W Roberts, Hollls
F,. Qrtfford and J C. Self

crs hospitalized were RandyDean,
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. Dean,
and Stanley Willis, son of Mr. and
Mrs. S J. Willis.

Visitors In the H. A. Sanders
home have been daughter and
her family, Mr. and Mrs. H. R.
Herring and Frankle of Corslcana.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Henry, Tom-
my and Danny, were in Rising Star
last week end.

ForumJjasElection
Of Officers Friday

New officers were elected afthe
meeting of tho Modern Woman's
Forum held Friday in the home
of Mrs. T. G. Adams.

Mrs. H. M. Rowe was named
Mrs. W. F. Taylor,

first lce president; Mrs. Fred
second vice president;

Mrs. Sam L. Baker, recording
Mrs. W. A. Laswell,

correspondingsecretary;and Mrs.
Hugh Dunca'n, treasurer.

Mrs Charles Koburg and Mrs
Ira Drhcr presented the Texas
Dav program which Included the
history of the state. Fourteen at
tended

for 3gy oBS
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Golfer skirt Chanda.
rayon type linen,
Tebtllzcd for tested
crease-resistanc-e Snug-le-x

waistband. Leather belt with
3 tees Sizes 10 to 18
Colors Navy grey, red,
luggage tan, black, J6.9J

In colors to harmonize.

MisZkdAoaUMHiU
307 RUNNELS
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Gold Trimmed Stole
Crocheted in a big.

lacy stitch In soft wool light as a
feather and striped In eold. this
glamorous stole is really an eje--
catcherl You'll need only 4 ounces
of nylon or baby wool thread
Wholo thing will cost vou nrnnnrt
four dollars. Do It In white and
gold, turquoise and silver, mauc
and either gold or silver. navV and
go, red with gold or black with
silver. Prcttyl

Send 25 cents for the
Crocheted Stolo (Pat-ter-n

No. 308) nrltml lt ,1f,i1
of stitch complete crocheting In-
structions, YOUR NAME.

PATTERN.NUMBER to
rARni. rrtnTTc ' j

Big Spring Herald
Box, 229. Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y,
Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Inrliirfo
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

T&P SafetyCouncil
rh0 TAP T.rila c.fMu rv...n..it

will meet at 2:30 p m Thursday
in noom z at tnc Settles Hotel ,. I

Mrs. A. C. LaCroix will speak on -
romeness wnue Driving "

r

C.

i.

221 W.3rd

c

AD-
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Lady Baltqur Honored
At Banquet j&ncf Tigo

Lady Eve Balfour, a memberot
the London, England, Altriisa Club
Was honored Saturday evening at
a banqtictyond tea given by the
local Altrusa Club.

This banquet, at 6Q.m, at the
Settles Hotel, preceded a lecture
by Lady Balfour at 8. Tho ban-
quet was attended by some 43
member of"Altrusa and guests
from nijf Spring. Including four
from Abilene and six 'from Mid-
land, '

Mrsi Margurctte Woolen, presi-
dent ot the club, will preside, and
Mrs Myrtle Lee will bo lircharge
of the program, which will In-

clude a chalk talk by Mrs. Lee
a lecture on art. The Sand

Tones, barbershop quartet, will
also sing.

The banquet and tea tables will
be covered with while satin
cloths with green ribbon looped
around the 'edges ot the fable and
tied to corsages orUllles-oMhc- -
alley
Following a St (Patrick's Day

i

410

ALL-WOO- L EASTER TOPPERS

Spiiogihadti lO.O Mlift" $ln$

Soft wool suedes,smoky suedes,new textured fob
rlcs, fleecesand checks.All rayon lined, tailored to
combineservice and beauty.Ideal over somany out-

fits, right for every occai(on, Excellent buysat thisprice.

C r

ami

0

theme, the centerpiece will be a
green hat holding white cladloll
and white snapdragons,flanked by
(two large 'silver candelftra

candles, A sliver coffee
and tea service and silver punch
bowl will be used, fMrs. Houston D. Cowden and
Mrs. Wlllard Siilllyan will preside
at the tea table. --- '

Lady Balfour Is on a

ttl

The Easter Story
r.Ut R ISO

The Woman
;Kh J to

Saints For
Cltrt Booth Luc fi,. loo

or

research and lecture tour ot the
U. S. in connection wfllfther work
as development secretaryot the
soil Association, Ltd. The organ-
ization's Is to study waya
of Improving tho quality of food
at tho source to promote
health. Her and tho to it
.were open to tt public. '

V SEE.ME
BEFORE

Emma
1305 Phone 1322

THE BOOK STALL
CRAWFORD HOTEL TELEPHONE,

EasterCards,Napkins,Tallies and Covers Hallmark.

McKnllM

Single

tWJ

purpose

better

Ortgg

A Guide To Confident Living
Vincent W1 lij
The World's Flrtf' Loyi
Fulton Shf n "wi 1 SO

The Magic Of Believing
Claudt MUlrlitol

Lenten Readings Just For Y$u Keller

,A-Rou- nd The Corner . . . Toqt Toot

With tripping" lightly around tho corner, our thoughts
just naturally turn to 1)nghtening that bend, and here . . . one
step aheadof tho season ... Is spring's first choice of sprightly
decorator fabrics, Early American hand, for occasional,
chairs and draperies.

From a host of color hues... wo particularly lifcctho Early
Glasspattern In charcoal, figured with authenticmilk glass candy
jars, butter dishes and pitchers; and tho exquisite Greenfield
Bottles design in primrose 'yellow which was used in tho Henry
FordJMusoum. Q

Scurry

three-mont- h

ce
DECORATORS

(ZypfrpeTKete? ycfetef

o

Narr hlqck

lecture

THE FIRE

Slaughter

Spring

prints

Phone 2574

Phono 628
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EASTER.SUNDAY SMARTNESS

.9.98 12-2- 0

V

tot Caster and all spring. Dresses with reversible
print and plainstoles.All beautifully detailed, many
bright with while accents,sparkling rhineslones. Rpyoti

and acetate blends In crepe or crinkly mateldue.

JP
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CHAvRAY SEPARATES

O

arynng,- -

f07

SHIRT push-u-p sleeves

. little twin pockets.

Sim 32 to 38.

$2.9?
C

SKIRT big button trim.
. . . full tucks. Contrast'
tng belt. Slits 22 to 28.

$399
C ,

Navy Beige

Evtrglare polished chimbray
composite thit need not play
along together. . . use them
separately too. Washable,
needs no starching, so crisp
Jooklno. so soft to wear.'

Mall Orders

(Add 15c Postage)

USE OUR EASY LAY-AWA- PLAN
C 219 MAIN

s
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Cdgkie
Stdrf$ Monday

The annual Girl Scout Cookie
Sale will be launched Monday
throughout Dig, Spring by girls of
h local tm6nr.- -

tl Mrs. It. W. Cagle, chairman of
the Cookie Sale, said the drive
would continue throuch'TMarch 14.
The sale is held annually during
the week pf the anniversary o( the
founding --of the Girl Scouts. The
organization was founded March
12, 1912, ,by Juliette Low at Sa-
vannah, pa. f

A $5 prize will be'given to the
troop which sells the most car-
tons. Approximately 251 cartons at
50 cents each were sold lal year
by the girls. ' -

Honored;
To Magician

COAHOMA. (Spl) John C.
Adams was honored with a dinner
recently on bis 83rd birthday.

AtfanMtnn litAr Tr Ma&1 WTU

Uamson of Fort Worth. Mrs. Joe
Foster ot Sudan.Joe Bandy ot Ar- -
tesla, N. M Mr. and Mrs. Darrel
Adams and family of Midland, Mr.
and Mrs. CharlleAdams of For--
san, Mr. ana irs. itoocn Acnaru
and Bobby of Dig Spring. Cal Fos-

ter of Can on. Cathcy Johnson of
Big Spring andMr. and Mrs. Fred
Adams and AUle Rae Adams.

The Coahoma A will present
EvcreJtDuncan, magician, In a
magu: snow Thursday at 8 p.m.
In the school auditorium

Admission will be 25 and 50

cents.
Duncan does his made program

with the Idea that there should
never be a dull moment. On two
different occasions he has won
first prize In the originality con
tests at the world convention of

Rock Maple
FURfolTOltEf

In Beautiful Early American Styling

Sprague & Carlton

Girl Scouf
Sale

Jolpn Adams
P-T- A Present

By
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The magnificent group of Sprague & Carlton's solid rock maple furniture
picturedabove includes a Nest of Tables, Cape Cod (.Love Seat, Clover Leaf
Coffee Table, Tea Wagon, and a Cape Cod Chair. Come in tomorrow and
see lhisJwonderful furniture designed for today and tomorrow in Early
Mmerican
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The dining room group pictured is Solid Rock Maple in Early American
Slyllngby Sprague & Carlton. Illustrated isa Buffet Hutch, Prop Leaf Ex-

tension Dining Table, Captain's Chairs and Lazy Susan. We have a large
election of other pieces including chairs, Rockers, Settees and occasional

pleces.

We Give S&H Green Stamps- ConvenientParking

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP
Johnson Phone 3426

Of that amount 22 cents eoesto
the area cSmpflind, 25 cents to

manufacturing the
cobklet and 3 cents to the troop
THa'cookles which are inscribed
wim me uin occui emwcm come
already packaged and labeled,
ready for distribution. The girls
make a house-to-hou-se campaign
to sell themr

SDeclal Interest hasbeen created
In the drive this -- year because ot
the purchase ot a site for the es
tablished camp, which the area
damp commltte hopes to have" In
operation by summer. Plana for
a dining hall already are In the
national ofnee for approval.

C.

the International Brotherhood of
Magicians.

The Mary Jane Club met 1

cently In the home,ot Mrs. Bobby
Cathey. Each member began
friendship quilt as their project for
the year. Six attended.

Mrs. Troy Roberts has. spent
the past few days visiting friends
In Weatherford.

Bonnie Llndley visited her sister
and brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Dennle Turner, In Snyder recently.

C. T. DeVaney of Odessavisited
here Saturday with his mother,
Mrs. Rosle"DeVaney. '

Visiting recently In Tulsa, Okla.,
were Mr. and Mrs. P, F. Sbeedy
and-Jacki- Mrs. Don McKlnney
and Mrs. Paul Van Sheedy. In
Tulsa, they Wt Paul Van Sheedy,
who Is stationed with the U. S.
Army In Springfield, Mo..

Mrs. C. II. DeVaney Is spending
the week end In Austin with her
husband. fKaren Wilson Is confined to the
hospital this week, the" result ot a
tonsilectomy. Jerry and Mike Sail-
ing are hospitalized with .toe mea-
sles.

v

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Miller and
Kay are spending the week end
in Austin with relatives.

The Rev. Robert J. Hawkins vis-

ited friends here last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lovelessare

vbltlng""lhls week In Brownsville
with their daughter anil
the Rev., and Mrs. Dick Copeland,
and with their son, Louis, who Is
stationed with the Air" Force at
Harlingen.

8th Grade
StudentsAre
Entertained

FORSAM (Spl) Members of
the eighth grade class were hon
ored recently with a party at the
Country Club.

Hostesseswere Sue Averett, Ver- -
na Blanklnshlp, Gaye Griffith, Ja-ne-ll

King and BarbaraGreen, stu
dents.

Indoor games, directed by Mrs.
Carlton King and Mrs. W. O.
Averett, room mothers, and Dick
Wood, teacher.

Refreshments were served to
Patsy ShouUs Edell and John Rat-tif-f,

TrnvlTJempsey.Larry Furse,
Butch Padgett, Clifford Ray Dra-
per, Kenneth Branaugh, Patsy
Dunn, Patsy Martin, Rita Cafe,
and D R. Bates, Darrell Gasklns
and James Norwood, all of Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. J2. O. Basslnger
were In Buford jecently visiting
relatives, f'Bobby Asbury, F. P. Honeycutt
and D. M. Bardwell are in Aus-

tin for a few days.
Arvll Hall and Winona and Mrs.

Leona Hall have returned from
a visit in Matador.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Strom and
son ot San Angelo are week-en- d

guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. II. H. Story.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. White have
had as their guest her mother,
Mrs. Maggie Pettman, of

Play To Be

By Students,
"Blithe Spirit," a play by Noel

Coward, will be presented by the
speech students of Howard County
Junior College In the college audi-
torium Thursday and Friday.

Members of the cast are Lynn
Mitchell, Jackie Fryar, Cecil Nlb-Iet- t,

Pat Dillon, Bobble Adams and
Bobby Read. Mrs. Janell Davis Is
directing the presentation.

Tickets are 60 cents and may be
purchased in advance from stu-
dents or at the door. Student ac
tivity cards also will be accepted.

The play centers around an au-
thor who is married for the second
time and while amassing material
for a pew book Invites
to his1 hometo hold a seance.

During the seance his first wife
materializes and he then has two
wives, one alive and one dead, i
though the blithe spirit is visible
only to him.

ScoutsTour Base
Members ot the Central Ward

Girl Scout Troop met recently at
the county library before touring
Webb Air Force Base.Sgt. Jimmy
Carroll was In charge of the tour.
The girls were served refresh,-Iment-s

before going boms.

For A Spring-Wal- k

Especially flattering ensemble
version! Under matching bolero,
dress Is a soft cap sleeve basic
writh skirt In six gentle gores A
treasure,too, because it has the
simplicity needed in a season ot
prints I

Nor2639 Is cut In sizes 12, H,
16, 18, 20, 36, 38. 40, 42, 44 and 46.
Size 18, 4 yds. 39-l-

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name: Address. Style Num
ber'and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old Chelsea.Station, NewCYorK
11. N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders In
mediately. For special handllne of
order via first class mall include
an cxira a ccnis per pancrn.

just on tne press) The new
SPRING - SUMMER FASHION
BOOK, agog from cover to cover
With scores of the latest style
trends, au translatedinto delight'
fully wearable, easy-to-se- pat-
tern designs for every age, every
type, all sizes, all occasions..Send
now for this Sewing inspiration
. . t Just 25 cents.

Kolars To Attend
SanAntonio Meet

The Rev. and Mr:. Jonn E,
Kolar will leave tomorrow for San
Antonio where the Rev. Kolar will
attend the Ministerial Convention
of the Churches of God In Texas.

Mrs. Walter Daux of Rockford,
Dl a house guest of the Kolars,
Will accompany them to San An
tonio. The Rev. Kolar is pastorof
tne First Church of God here.

c, 203 Runnels

X

Jjv EorumPresenfs
Texas Dav Prbgrgm

The Junior Woman's Forum held
Its Texas Day program Friday Af-

ternoon at the home of Mrs. Wal-

lace CareM Bell, with Mrs. Cart
A. Benson as

GueSt speakers were Elton Gllll- -
land. and Mrs. Clyde Angel, Mr.
GlUUand spoke on the history o(
Texas from the time the colonists
were attractedto Mexico by large
land grants to the Revolution, fHe described Texas as being' a
most unusual state, both as to the
large quantity of Its resources and
the people who were attracted to
Its Industry.

Language difficulties developed
because of the many Mexicans
who did not comehere to become
citizens' Huge plantations were
developed in Mexico and the own
ers brought raw materials 1ntQ
Texas jnd refused to pay duties
or become citizens.

He described Texas as a wedge
In the expansion of the U S. by
causing the Texas Revolution, and
told of the romance and despon-
dency which followed. c

Mrs. Angel gavehumorous read'
lngs puEllshedprior to 1850 by old--
time editors In "poetry corners.

Guest day was observed and--

rcfreshments were served to the

frmi.
rzmik
cSfKt

f

mmKmzSmwmm
3rd at Main
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foUowiBff.gu'esls In addition to the
IS Forum members: Mrs. II. C.
Stltt, Mrs. Robert Stripling. Mrs.
w. J. Garrett, Mrs.-- . K. II. Me

GlbbonrMn. JackAlexander. Mrs.
J, D. Jdnes. Mrs. W. N. Norred.
Mrs. W. Dt,McNalr, Mrs. Hor-
ace Garrett, Mrs. Jack 'Roden and
Mrs. Roberts.
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Help-U-Se- K

'Service

Fluff-Dr- y &'Wef
Open 3 P.M. Saturday

!

& G
T Is NoW Open . . . Featuring . . .

i BREAKFAST LUNCHES & DINNERS
i SEA FOODS MEXICAN FOrODS

STEAKS SERVED ANYTIME
Cafetoria, Dining Room and Curb Service

OPEN 24 HOURS
Open All Day 'Sunday 802 W. 4th Street

NEW wide ring

Beautiful nd

Design by Paul Raynard

Sptdcd mountingputs
mphoila laiy centat

diamond, twin rowdusttra
diamonds

royal paltarn un-

surpassed beauty.

t, Included

DOWN

Monthly Terms
No Charge

L R
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.ivstceiVoutUoy GENUINE ALL-STE- V

sa995
Reg.Seo jj

e, icle" resisting porcelain
enameled steel lip.
Slant, lets
Deep, roomy, bowL

drawers, sterdy sttU,) big

slorago teniertmenls.
wee dub.

Swlsglnf eJilnf-liet-

erod water desired.
Crumb cup droloer cotdios rilusej
half tun converts bowl dlshpas.

4' back spies prevents spotting
wotls.
Wipe clean, labs enamel IWsk.
Easy deat, 'oondei tsstevn.

"YOUR STORE"

c
fr . ,

NOTICE
nicholV

washateria
Oolltd 2nd.

One Day

'1 Wash
To

ASNOUNCrNGl
4th, Street Cafeteria

Drive Inn

DAILYV

Brilliant Style!

$300

OBDEH BY MAIL

BsjHLtl

CABINET SINK
Check these famous features

STANLEY HARDWARE
FRIENDLY HARDWARE

vm2

111! time end energy ipml la
cleaning.

Gleaminghandles on dears slay
bright Indefinitely.
Daors

lubber bumpers cushion door
doilngj, positive acting torpedo
catches.

tecessedloo and knee spate makes
standing easier.
tight height (34') for easy standing
Die mode STEEL construction
throughout.
Mm mony mart.

Yoengslowi KHdMtrs feed Wnsto Dlipostr easily Installed

u

Phone 263

e
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COMlNQ.
MONDAY

STFRLWO TKMfLE 41 of Pjthlln tuun
win meet at i;iiui nan ai r:ja pm,

church or naiarknew fm ui mittII I nil. il UW church.
T. THOMAS ALTAK SOCIETY m fate!
at the church It I fim.

LEE BArTISTTfTMl win nttt at VMpro. at the .church.
WABHmaToiTrLAcs a m nttt ii

7:10 pm. at tht ichool. -- ,

AIRPOkT BAT1IT KMI wlfl ntl'p m. mt tht church.
WESLET MEMORIAL METHODIST KSCS.

11 circlet, U1 nttt t Ut church tt
I pn. It btiln a mw Blblt itudr.
Toward UMtritanatnc tht Blblt." Mri.

Marrtn ruber vlll'st In charit at tht
etudr.IMf PKESBtmlAN WOMEN OF THE
CHUKCH, all circlet utuallr meeting In
tht afternoon, will' nttt at tht church
at. S p.m. for (Stale ttudjr to be con-

ducted by Mri. J. L. Tbotntt. Mri.
JtfflM fjufartrlll tlTa tha turv arllrle.

FIRST rKMBfTERIAN BUSINESS WOM.
r.n-- cibcxb ui hare a conrta dun
aupptr and nttauatlaa ot officer! at 1:10
p m, at tha church, Iloiteiiee wur ba
Mri. Cathtrni Ebirljr and Mri. Oltn
Puekett.

NR8T MGTnODHT W8C8 win nttt la Or-d-

ai follom; Mary Elnn circle at
1 p m. in U burnt of Mri. o. K.
Chadd at the Coiden Reflnerri Maudlt
Morrlt rn tht homt of Mri; Jakt Btihon,
KOI Scurry, at 3 p m : Pannlt Stripling
at 3 p ra. tn tht homt of Mri. Royct
Batterwalte.1101 Jotuuon. Reba Thomti
atl'JO p m. In tha homt of Mri. O.
O Huthfti, 1500 Tueion.--

TARE METnODlST WSC will meet at
3pm at the chvrrh.

FIRST BAPTIST HMU, all circle!, win
meet at the church at t 30 a m for a
million program. Tht Chrltttnt Cotfet
Circle will be In charce of the program.

BAPTIST TEMPLE WMS will meet at the
church each ifltrnoon at 3 30 for Week
of Prayer prognmi

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S FELLOW.
Sllir, Ruth Circle, wlU meet at the'
church at 7 p re for a Mexican Supper
and the beginning of a new Bible iludjr
On the Book of Hebrewt.

E. lh BAPTIST WMl)-.-- ll clrcltl, will
mtet at the church ai 2:30 p m. for a
Royal Bertlct prograrav

tCKIDAT
JUNIOR man win mtet at :M

at the Junior High School bulldlogSm OP RAINBOW CURLS will meet
at the Maeonle Hill at 1 pm

NORTH WARD wlU meet at 1:30
p m. at tha ichool.

BIO SPRING REUEKATI LODGE 114 wUl

( Annual Easter
GetUnderway

The annual Easter Seal Drive
will get under way about themid-di-e

of next wck when the seals
go Into the malls, Mrs. Lula Ash-

ley, county chairman announced
Saturday. -

The. B&PW Club, with MM. Tru- -

Beverly Vauglin's
Wedding Is Told

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Vaughnhave
announced the marriage lr

daughter, Beverly, to Sovoy Kay,
son ot Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Rich-
ardson of Big Spring.

The ceremony was performed
Jan. 17 in Portales, N. M.

The bride wore a blue taffeta
dress with a fitted Jacket and
black accessories.She also wore a
rhinestone necklace andearrings,

Mrs. Kay is a student in Big
Spring High School. Her husband
is a BSIIS graduate and attend-
ed Howard County Junior College.

The couple will make their home
here. Mary Ann White accompan-
ied the couple to Portales.

Saint Mary's
Church

(EPISCOPAL)
5th and Runnels

SERVICES

Sundays
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion
9:45 a.m. Church School
11:00 ajn. Morning Worship

Thursdays
, 10:00 a.m. Holy Communion

Holy Days
10:00 a.m. Holy Communion

The Rev. William tf. Boyd
.Rector

103 Main

L ,

EVENTS
mtet at 1:30 p.ra at the lOOfOl.ll.

JOHN A,. REE REBERAH LODGE III
HILLCREST BAPTIST WMS wUl meet at1 pre. it the church.
EXEMPLAR CHAPTER OP BETA SIOMA

PUI lororltj will meet at p ra. Intha home of Mri. narold'IIatt, 40t hill-I-
Dr. i

PAST MATRON! CLtTB af Ofcs wllT mittat T D m. It tht Waaon Wheel. HmUiiii
u. wUl bt Mri. Wralt Euoa and Mri.

Dalton Mltchen.
WEDNESDAY.

rotiDAIKK PORA wUl hare a Ranch
Birit upper for mtmbtrt and their
tueiti (Bl'liJB p.m-e-t tht-- OUI Seoul
Little ItSuie.

CHILD STUDr CttJB will meet at l:t
?tn. In tht home sf Mri. A. C. LeCrolt.

Princeton, with Mri. Jack Alexander
ae '

FIRST METIldDIST CHOIR 'will meet at
1:30 pm it the church.

FIRST BAPTIST CJIOIR will nttl at tht
church at S 30 p m.

BPv does will meet at I p.m. at tht131 Club. .
NEWCOMERS BRIDOK CLUB, will meet

at at. Marr'i Eplieopai partih bouit
at l:i pm.

MUSIC BTUDT. CLVB will meet at J 30

&m. In the hama of Roberta Oar. 600
19th. with Mri. J. E, Hardettr and

Jdllfl WUUi at
TnURSUAT

EAST WARD F.TA will meet at 3 30 p ra.
at tht ichool.

COLLEOK nEIOITTS will meet at
the ichool at 3 30 p m.

WEST WARD will mtet It J:ft
p m at Uie ichool.

ROYAL NElOHBOn will meet at 3 30pa at the WOW Hell
AUXILIARY OF FRATERNAL ORDER OF

KAQLE., will meet at I p m. In the
Eagla-- llall

INDOOR sroRTS CLCn will meet at the
Olrl Bcout Little Ilouee at I pjn,

FIRST CHURCH OF OOD WMS will meet
at 3:30 pn. at tht church. -

LADIES HOME LKAOUE OF THE SAL-
VATION ARMI wlU mttt at 3 30 p m
at tht Citadel.

CAYLOMA STAR TTIETA THO (URLS
CLUB wlU meet at 1:30 p m. at tht
IOOF Hall.. "

ALPHA CHI. CHAPTER OF ErSILON SIO--
IA ALPIlA-aororlt- y will meet In Room

ef tht Settlei Hotel at S p mf.TRIDAY
CTTT nOME DEMONSTRATION--CLW- B

wlU meet at 1 p m. In the homt of
Mri. W. N. Honed, 140S Sycamore, lor
luncheon.

SealDrive To
Next Week

dy Caldwell as Seal chairman. Is
packing, sealing and mailing the
envelopes. There is no particular
goal in the drive, but the proceeds
go to member societies of t h e
National Society for Crippled Chil-

dren and Adults, Inc. '
.Mrs. Stella Wheat is in charge of

the sale'of the paper.Easterlilies,
which will be conducted on the
Saturday before Easter by mem-
bers of Epsllon Sigma Alpha so-

rority.
Easter Seal contributions sup-

ported 10 residential centers and
21 rehabilitation centers and cura-
tive workshopsIn 1952. Funds rais-
ed through EasterSeals support a
year-roun- d program of education,
researchand direct services tothe
handicapped in our nation.

Sixteen programs of special edu
cation for crippled children arc in
operation throughout the nation as
the result of Seal contributions.
Funds raised during the drive will
go to finance services of the so--
clety for crippled children and
adults in this area.

Mrs. Forrest
Is Honored

Mrs. Dean Forrest was honored
Thursday with a pink and blue
shower in the home of Mrs. Bill
Estes.

' were Mrs. Donald
Webb. Mrs. Bill Kuykendall, Mrs.
Bill Dyer, Mrs. Charles Cressett
and Mrs. Bill Hans6n.

A St. Patrick's Day theme was
carried out in the decorations.

The refreshment table, laid with
a white lace cloth over green, was
centered with an arrangement of
white stock and clover. Fsvors
were miniature baby buggies.Mrs.
Hanson and Mrs, Gressett served.

Mrs. Estes presided at the guest
dook in wpicn au regisierea. mrs.
Ktrykendall greeted the guestsand
Mrs. Webb and Mrs. Dyer display-
ed the gifts.

TALLY
BIG TEXAS
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MR. AND MRS. JACK

Newcofners Easy To

Classify, Describe
Some people defy description.

But Mr. and Mrs. JackW. Watklns
and Johnny are. easy to classify
and describe.

They are a nice, averagefamily.
Moving here a short time ago

from Midland, the family is living
at 1515) Sunset. Watklns is a part-
ner ,tn the Good Housekeeping
Shop. ,

'
Married .in 1945, the Watklnscs

met at Draining Air Force Base
near Firbury. "Neb.. Mrs. Watklns'
home.

A laboratory technician, Mrs.
Watklns tried other Jobs after her
marriage. But the lure of the lab
was'too strong and soon she was
hard at work in a Lubbock labora-
tory.

The couple, who moved to Lub

Porter Named
ShowerHonoreeAt Forsan

FORSAN, (Spl) Mrs. Sammy
Porter was honored Thursday aft-

ernoon with a pink andTblup show-

er In the home of Mrs. Harlcy
Grant.

were Mrs. B c r 1

Griffith, Mrs. Frank Thelme, Mrs.
V. L. Bennett, Mrs. J, M. Craig,
Mrs. G. G. Green, Mrs; M. M.

Falrctuld and Mrs. J. D. Gllmore.
The refreshment table was laid

with a white fcutwork cloth and
centered with a miniature blue
cradle, encircled with a blue net
ruffle, containing an arrangement
of pink, blue and white flowers.
Mrs. Bennett served.

Mrs. Grant greeted the guests at
the door and Mrs. Griffith presided

Quick Icing
2 ounceschocolate
li cup sugar
H cup boiling water
1'4 tablespoonscornstarch
'a teaspoonsalt
1H teaspoonsbutter
1 teaspoonvanilla
Melt chocolate,water, and sugar.

Dissolve cornstarch and salt in 3
tablespoonswater. Add to choco-
late and boil the icing until It
thickens to a good consistency to
spread. Add vanilla and butter and
spread icing at once.

We WantYou To ComeIn And See .

New For '53 Westinghouse

REFRIGERATORS

faSl,
miUR-llfMOtlAT- WITH

DU I II Mt! Carnal AatMMtft: Mm
y?a,.L wo-co- 'Mb. Frxr, with
ShaJTIn Frttr Door . , . 18-I- Meat Kaapar...2 Roll-O- Shalrea. . . Lift-O- andAdjusUoU
SWvj" . . . two, bit vtgetabla Humtlrawars
, . . Butter Kaapac.

N 0rVMf(nr To Do iri,fnr

ELECTRIC
SPRING,

Wattlnghout Htadquirfsri

TvmimTm ttHr.v

MrsSammy

stindhouse

Com In Tomorrow . . . S

ThiM Fin FUfrlgtratoril
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WATKINS AND JOHNNY

bock In 1SM6. owned their own
home there before moving to Mid-

land. "

Watklns, a native of Dallas, lists
hunting as his favorite pastime.
Now lhat Mrs. Watklns, a slender
brunette, is being a full-tim- e house-
wife andrtlothcr, her hobbies arc
cooking and sewing.

Johnny, 2, adpptcd when he was
not a week old, is plainly the ap-

ple of his parents'eyes. Tractors'
or any other moving toy keep'shim
occupied all, day long.

The Watklnscs are members of
the Lutheran Church andMrs. Wat-
klns has always been activein the
women's work of the church.

at the white saUn guestbook made
... re. T...l Mn.w

WJf Hlia. uevvet TTUUC.

The honoree wore a carnation
corsage, a gift of the hostesses.
She was assisted in opening and
displaying the gifts by Mrs. Green
and Mrs Fairchild.

Attending were Mrs. C. C Brun-ton- .

Mrs. John Cardwell, Mrs. T.
T. Henry, MrsC'Ed Campbell, Mrs.
Ell Jacobv Mrs Sam Rust, Mrs.
E. A. Grissom. Mrs. Charlie Mc--
Gulre. Mrs. A. O. Jones, Mrs. L.
W Moore.

Mrs. D. W. Robcrson, Mrs Dan
Furse, Mrs. D L Knight, Mrs,
Frank Swiger, Mrs. O W. Fletch-
er, Mrs. R. L. Bowman, Mrs. R.
E. Peacock, Mrs A P. Oglcsby,
Mrs. Joe B. Hoard Sr. and Mrs.
J.' P. Kubecka.

Just. Arrived
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Junior Training
; Uo, Do;u,uiiiuii iibai j ixtriir

The Junior Training Union of the
First BapUst Church met Trtday
night in the home of Mrs. II. B.
Reagan. t

Mrs. Gaylon Co'.n?rn reviewed
"Spun By An Angel" by Martha
Cheavens, the s'.ory of a mission-aryVfaral-

in Mexico. , She also
showed some Mexican slides.

J. O. Hagood led a sing-son-

Twenty-eig- attended, Including
two guests, Kolla Zan Grant and
Lelorile Long.

SharonJohnsonIs
Birthday Honoree,

Sharon Johnson was honored orf
her sixth birthday Thursday with
a party in the.home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Johnson.

Gameswere played and
were served to Jimmy Franc-

is," Chcrrl Stephens, Jeff, David
andKakl Morton, Judy. Verna Leah,
Elmer and Georgia Kay Johnson,
Ronald Gross, Carol Johnson, Mrs.
Claud Morris, Mrs. J C. Gross,
Mrs. J. L. Stephens, Mrs. Grady
Walker, Mrs. L. L. Johnson and
Mrs; Pershing Morton.

PICTURE
FRAMING

And
ARTISTS SUPPLIES

ft NABORS' 4
PAINT STORE

1701 Greoo Phone 1181i

v" Mom

HEEL WEDGE

-jLl. 4
anl2et

wr v essMgB'f i jmP ,'SS

INTRIGUE ... the smart sandalthat will bo
seen everywhere from afternoon through Important
dress-UR- ). evenings High heel wedge with san-
dal wrap straps that flatter the foot at every step Ex-

citing black patent with white calf trim. Sizes 5 to 9,
slendersthrough medium widths.

Jantzens

duto

refresh-

ment?

barefoot

intricate

'$12.93
from $7.95 to $10.05

SHOES
Of

The Fashion Center
201 B. Third Phon. 2017

Mrs. Pattl Gilbtrf, Owner

Mrs. Wash
.Entertains .

Sewing Club
FOnSAN (SpDMrs.C, V. Wash

entertained the fioneer Stwlng
Club Tuesday In her home. Mrs.
Ell Jacobs, a jjucsl, and the 10
members present engaged in hand-
work of various kinds.

Mrs. R. U Bowman will be next
hostessMarch 17, when secreC'pals
will be revealed.

la a

Pvt, Ccne Smith hasbeen trans-
ferred from an air force base In
San Antonlof to Webb AFB In, BigA--'Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. McArthur of
Edith vere visiting friends here the
first ot the week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Pi Howard,spent
Sunday In Andrews.

Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Cowley
and Bobby and Mrs. S. C., Cow-
ley were in Poslast Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Long visited
nis parents, Mr and Mrs. C. C,
Long, in Blackwcll last Sunday

Mrs Mozelle Clark and daugh
tcrs, Betty Lou and Glcnda, of An
drctts are spending the week end
here with relatives.

Monday night a dinner was serv-
ed to members nf tho Mom'.

la1-01- ? ln hc nnn" ?'.! naptist
murcn a proRram.-jollowor- t.

ftir and Mrs EII Jacobs and
Lucie spent tho last week end in
San Angelo and Ozona.

Mrs. Lucie Lewis Is visiting rela-
tives in Los Angeles, Calif.

Supper Is Planned
Members of the SnoudazlnFnra

will entertain their husbands and
Other Bursts with a ranrh .lvl
Clipper' Wednesdayat 7;30 p.m. at
me uiri ocoui uiue Mouse. Mem-
bers who arc planning (to bring
guestsor who tlo not plan to attend
are asked to contact Mrs. Oliver
Cofer not later than Monday after-
noon!
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Shown rt tht winners of the "Mid Hat" eostumaparty haldThursdayafltrnoon by tht Officers' Wlvts
Club of Webb Air Force Date.They are, left to right, Mr. A. W. Rtld, with the mott original hat that
looks like one; Mrt. W. R. Weaver,winner of the moit ridiculous clan; Mrs. O? T. Noyes, mott original;
and Mrs. Guy W. Dean, the 'most edible headpiece.Other creations featuredTV antennas, airplanes,
miniature'-barnyard- miniature bridge' tic-ie-i ana a spagnem oinner.

Birthday, Wedding

AnniversariesAre

ObservedAt FoFsan
FOHSAN, (Spl) A combination

birthday party and wedding annl
versarjr" .was held Sunday In tho
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Shcl- -

ton and-Bob- Dean.
The occasion was Bobby Dean's

10th birthday and thoShcltons' 13th
wedding anniversary. v

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. J.
V. Shelton of Lubbock, Mr.and
Mrs. Wallace Britain of Clsco;.,Mr.
and Mrs. Wirt Watklns, Mr. and
Mrs. II. LrtJardncr and II. L. Jr.,
and MrsN-Mnm-

le Shelton, all, of
Ofllg Lake.

Mr, and Mrs. C. D. Walker of
Forsan have announced the birth
of a son; Gregory Doyle, March 4
at Cowper's Clinic & HoppIUK

' Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. V.
M. Fannin of Lees and Mrs. May-bel-le

Walker of Obiey

..'--
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'Mac Hatters'

tit.Mat rarade
Is Staged

$$$&

The Officers' Wives CJOb held a
"Mad Hat" Parade at their meet-
ing Thursday, in tho Officers' Din- -
1M 1111 .

r

Hostesseswere Mrs. J.C. Alex
ander, Mrs. F. E. Jeffrey, Mrs.
W. W. Conncrs, Mrs. M. A.
Hawkcs, Mrs. R. E. Johnson,and
Mrs. B. E. Courscy.

Officers for the coming year
were nominated. Mrs. Hawkes won
the centerpiece, a potted plant.

Arlenc Mitchell, local h(gh; school
home economicsstudent, gave a
number of recipes during the pro-
gram hour.

Onlonv,rlngs are simple to pre-
pare. Just cut the onions into er

Inch slices and Separate
Into rings. Dip the rings Into milk,
then in flour that has been mixed
nrltti a14 ITrv ih nnlAn tlnffa In

deep fat for two or three minutes,
then drain well on absorbent paper.
Serve with minute steaks, baked
potatoes and a green salad for a
super supper.

cost

to

if

ARE OUR

Golf Group Holds

Luncheon,Party
Members of the Ladles Golf

met "at the Club
Friday for "a party and
luncheon. ? '

Hostesseswere Mrs. Weldon R.
Bowcn, Mrs. Carter Bclew and
Mrs. Lowell Balrd. "J

bridge", which began a
wdTi played

during the afternoon. ItSvas an-

nounced thatMrs. Bob Hodges had
wonthe blind bogey and handicap
In (lie Ladles Day foil game at
the 'club

Guests Llla
Sltty Landers, Mrs. Ed Swift, Jo

Judy Talbot, Mrs. It.--

B. G. and Mrs. R. B. Reed--
er-- 0

Cream puffs are wonderful for
a party dessert when they are fill-

ed with --vanilla ice cream and
served with a chocolate or

sauce, or one made from
frozen

Come in for your free

beautyanalysisand gift from

HelenaRubinstein!

Rubinstein's

personalrepresentative

here from th& New York Saion to c

tell jou everything about your make-u-p

and your skin care, give you individual

beautyanalysis, an3 presentyou with a

M00 size beauty mask for your t

(individual skin type--at

absolutely no

you!

Country
cocktail

included

Cowpcr

Helena

is

an

HI- - hrarmask ' H
siH

Bsflai!v '' BiiiiiiV

JHer his week only. Make your'appointment,todays

March Through March 14th

BIG SPRING DRUG
THE REXALL STORE

QUALITY GOODS, DEPENDABLE SERVICE

& YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
BUSINESS

As-

sociation

Duplicate
tournament,

Thursday.
Patterson,

McCulIough,

butter-
scotch

strawberries.

LiHi

9th

&
Phona 589

U

Basketball
1,4

FleamsAre
RecognizedO

FORSAN Spl) The boys' and
girls' basketball teamfVcre rec--
flgnlied at an assombly'"program
recently at the school.

(

Fred Sailing, Coahoma coach,
and W. A. Wilson, Coahoma prin
cipal, were guests.

Sailing, chairmanof the execu
tive committee of District 23--

presented the bqs' team with., a
tropny. Albert Ogiesby was pre-

sented an Individual ' award for
being Included on the
team.

Dan Hayhurst, Arlen White and
Mary Ann' Green received honor-
able mention. ci
"

The first and secondgrades pre-
sented two plays. The Princesses'
Birthday" and '''Hansel and Gret-cl-"

at a recentassembly program
atthe school.

The progranV'Hvas planned and
directed by Mrs. Joe T. Hdlllday
and Patricia Edmunds, teachers

Lot the classes.
Included In the presentation

were" several numbers by the rhy-
thm band directed by June Fore-syth- e.

The High School chorus sang
three numbers at the asscnibly
program Friday afternoon.

Joe Pickle of Big Spring spoke,
during the program, which offi
cially closed Texas Education
Week.
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NewcomersBridge
To HaveLunciieoTi

The Ntiwcomeri Uridge Club will
hive a snack luncheon at 1 p.m.
Wednesday at St. Mary's Epis-
copal parish house, It was an-

nouncedSaturday, &
'Hostesseswill be MrslSE. q,
Fausel andMrs. R. A, Kesner,
. All newcomersto Big Spring are
welcome to attend. Those needing
transportation are asked to call
Mrs. R. C. McKenzle, telephone
3154--

Mark W. Bigony
X

Birthday Honoree
Mark Wayfie BIgonyceIebraled

his first birthday with !a FrI
day in the home of his grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. F, Bigony.

Mark Waynes Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Bigony, home pn
leave from Japan.

Movies were made of the chil-
dren while the honoree opened his
gifts and while refreshments were
served.

Attending were CeMa Lee.Smith,
David Darrell Webb, Brent Worn-ac- k,

Lee Harris, Steven Puckctt.
Mrs. DarrcU Webb, Mrs. Ladd
Smith, Mrs. O. S. Womack and
Mrs. L. R. Mundt.

HOUSE PLANTER KIT

t Tilcal iMtokMt
tan-a- ll lil lal.
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Clttt trM.O.trJeh SAIXINOTON OAIDINS
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Electric Cooking

SaysMrs. R. Covington,606 West16th, Big Spring

'Tm well pleasedwith ray particularly the automatic

oven. On Sundays, put the meal the oven, st the control, and

Js readyto be servedAvhenwe returnfrom church.w
'

Se

Herald,

SiS
.ASh. W

.'Hfiu)

"I I ymM

o

CMta 895

M.

electric control

dinner

Electric rangeowners throughoutWest TexashavediscoveredHhattheyhavemore

leisure hours when they cook on their modern, automatic, electric range. The fast,

automatic and perfectly controlled heatof anelectric rangedoesmore bring free--C

dom from kitchen choresthanyou dreamedpossible. Give your family

real eatingpleasure,three times day,every day of theyearwith meals

cooked AUTOMATICALLY on modern range.

Join thetrend to modern,electriccooking!

favorite electric applianceSlealcr, TODAY,

Spring (Texas) Sun., 8,(1953
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TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
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Well, it has been'pretty I of Joyce Tuesday Wght
round jveek. the game. Some

cltibl have taken trlpi. The FTA
members attendeda convention in
Dcjiton. Those who made the trip
were Marie Wallace, Betty Earlcy,
Charlene Watson, Joan Tambert,
jrrancei walker ana their sponsor
fl. T. nilthrtlk Vtbtk rlnhtinrm an
attending a speech tournament at
San Antonio this week end. On the
trip, are.Jody Miller, Don Ander
son, Anne Gray, John Lawrence,
Junior Sutor and Dell McCombs.

Some, of therklds seenJbacklng
the Steerettes at their 'games this
past week have been Mary Ella
Blgony, Claudette Ilarperj Janice
Nalley, Peggy Hogan,141 a Turner,
Lynelle Martin, Barbara Bowcn,
GIzx Qilstrap, Sovoy Kay, Roy
Hester, Jamie Fryar, J. (v.,Arml-stea-

Sonnyc Wlmberley, Charles
Rose and Freddie Blalack.

There was a Sock Hop In the
gym Monday at noon. Some of
the kids having a lot of fun danc-
ing were, Janice NaHcy, Lefty
Reynolds, Llla Turner, Robert An-

gel, Lynelle Martin, Doyle Mason,
Barbara Bowen, Glzz GUstrap,
Frances McClaln, Junior Sutcr,
Georgie Harrison, Kay Bonfleld,
Shirley Burnette. Margie McDou-("fel- e.

Dene Choate,, BUI Dorscy,
JamesHolllsr Wayne Medlln, Jacl-i- e

Milam, Louis Sttpp, Jerry
Brooks andWayne Toilet.

There was a dance in the home

Mrs. Glenn Riley
Hostess

GARDEN CITY, (Spl) Mrs.
Glenn Rllcy entertained the After-
noon Bridge lub Wednesday.

Mrs. Clyde Raynolds took high
score prize and Mrs. I. L. Watkins
second high. Consolation went to
Mrs. W. K. Scudday.

Mrs. W, C. Underwood and Mrs.
Joy Wllkerson took the bingoes.
The club will .have Its next meet-
ing with MrSTScudday.

Mrs. P. M.Cunnlngham Is In a
Big Spring hospital for treatment.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Reggie Morgan
spent the past week end In Colo
rado wltn relatives. i

The Garden City A will meet
Tuesday afternoon, March 9. at
3:30 p.m. in the school auditorium.
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FURNITURE . . . HOME
FOR . . . from
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP
tomes Early Arrierican design a

warm, glowing finish Sprague &

Carl ton. Here that
creates friendly atmotphere
early yet looks to your

Ifs built of solid, hard-roc-k

maple for durability and
every piece brings you
home-decorat- detlgn. You'll find

variety of occasional drop
dining tables, clover leaf coffee

tablet, ehairt,
numDer ot omer piccn.. , il - j ui M.iinvij

TOP O" SPRING
Shamrocks in

little Irish linen from
rM Uarnn'i COl- -
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By Margia McDoUgle

r
Of

busy Edward.
BSIIS thl VartousjafUr voUeyball

IsBridge

m

pi me Kias were
Ella Lynelle

Frances McClaln, Narrell Dene
Choate, Barbara Bowen,

J. C. Armlstead, Okie Hay-goo- d,

Wayne Toilet, Wayne Med-

lln, Glzz Gils trap, James Suttles,
James Hollls, Peggy HoganJan-lc-f

Nalley, Lefty Reynolds. Sonny
Wlmberley, Porter, Steve

and Anderson.
talk of week A who Is

to get to wear whose jacket.
football team was award-

ed their jackets In assembly Wed-
nesday. While the "Steerettes"
were presented the Sportsman
trophy. Rosemary captain

outstanding splker
received the individual sports-

manship trophy, awarded on
basis of scholastic standing, ath-
letic ability, citizenship sports-
manship. Rosemary made the

team received
a sweater patch

Wednesdaymorning 15 stu-
dents of Midland School pre'
scnted an assembly program. This
program which consisted of musi-
cal numbers skits, was a
project the Midland High School
Student Council. purpose of
exchange assemblies of type
Is to goodwill among the

schools of different A
of students from BSplS

journey to Midland sometime in
the to present an ex-

change assembly at the high
school.

Apple Crisp
8 sliced (about 1 quart)
'i water
1 cinnamon
1 cup sugar L'4 cups flour
V

7 tablespoons
Slice apples in a

casseroleor pyrex pie plate large.
Add water cinnamon. Using
the finger tips the
flour, butter until
it is the consistency of cornmcal.

these crumbs over the ap
ples and bake In a

about 30 minutes
or until top is delicately
Serve cream If desired.

Wtere io shop

N
SHURE AND BEGORRA be time
for the wearin' of green, but the time It
now for you to start thinking about getting those
St. Patrick's Day greeting cards off in the mall.
At HESTER'S you'll find a holt

cards you could atk for in a variety of
clever stylet. find juit for
family well ai friends, there's no blarnty
about when say be a thoughtful

appreciated gesture you remember the
day with a special greeting. Greet March 17 with
a "Top O' Mornin'" Irish or
nnt rr!nint (UK Will be Smillna.

PLANNED
YOUR FUTURE the

with
by

Is furniture
the of

days, ahead
future.

heirloom
exclutive

a
wide tabjes,
leaf

bedroom platform rock
ers and a

Marilue

Jimmy

at

of

create
high

J xsV

- flnWti.ltmnoth at maDle
ail in inc fimi uuuun, 1M,,-.v.- .- ,,...... .... ... -- - .

and the warm golden brown color a lasting pleasure
to see and .own and ute. Remember . . . there are Green
Stamps with every purchase.

HERE'S A SHORT SHIRT . . . about
bett looking men't sport thirts In town.

They've Just arrived at ELMO WASSON's
they're fashioned from a dlttinctlve
new Dan River wrinkle-the-d fabric. Styled in

spirit of spring, they're just right for
"Off-duty- " Tailored to fit with per-

fection ... at eate or in ... the long
sleevet, convertible collar, smart roomy
pockett with hand picked edget, give an extra

of handsome good looks for hit lelture
livin'. Priced at $4.95, they in green,
grey, tan gold. They'll keep catually
correct tpeak volumes for his good taste.

THE TO YOU1 . . .
to you, m' darlin', the

jaunty pure suit
TArlIC CailfV C a
lean with Its pert Pan
and snort cuttea sieevei,
with a suit that will

...inn nr4

Fathloned
il. .Lt.i f..ll enft
-- t kt.i. htittnnftH hlnh

cover.ed and

&

mat attended
Mary Blgony, Martin,

Slaggs,

KornfeM
The the

going
The "A"

v
with

Rice,
and of. "the Steer-
ettes

the

and
also
and

11
High

and

The
this

towns.
group will

near future

apples,
cup

teaspoon

teaspoonsalt
butter

the greased

mix sugar.
cinnamon and

Sprinkle
uncovered

moderate oven
browned.

with

the

the

one,
and

I will
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"Kasha",

the his
hours.
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come

and him
and

collar
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take
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with
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crease resistant to Keep us ioo ...
Us celery crltpnets that refutes to wilt or wrinkle. This little suit
comet In wheat--a soft-tone-d neutral-perf- ect for any color

for Its ability to give long and lovely wear,

GREAT MUSIC IS MORE FAITH-FULL- Y

YOURS ... on records, and
at THE RECORD SHOP they've Just
received the Deems Taylor Record
Library set . . . 20 famous selections
chosen by America's foremost mutic
authority complete with handy home
ttorage unit For only $19.95, complete,
here's a wonderful way to start your

record library! becausethe wide variety you'll find it a veritable
gold mine pfclattlc entertainment for muile lovers. All LP rec-

ords, the set Includes tuch selections as Tchalkowiky! "Concerto
No. I In B Flat Minor", "The Nuteraeker Suite" and "Swan
Lake" . . . waltzes by Johann Straun, and "Naughty Marietta"
sung by Nelson Eddy . . works time tested and loved throughout
the World ... the finest collection of your favorite masterpieces
by the world's greatest recording artists.

L

ServiceGroup
Taking ApplicationsMon'day

The Girls' Service Organization
will begin taking membership ap-
plications Monday, lt was an--
Bounced Saturday?- j4 Unmarried girls between the
ages oi it ana zs are eugioie 10

VA letter of application contain-
ing the name, age, address, tele-pho-ne

numbed, whether the appli-
cant Is In school or employed! die
school attending or the plaeeVm--

and church (filiationJloyed
be sent to Mrs, Ann Gib- -

Out-Of-To-wn

GuestsVisit
The Overtons

FORSAN (Spl) The Overton
families entertained a number of

guests recently. The
hosts we're Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Overton and children and Mrs.
G. W Overton.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. A.
W. Tyre, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tyre,
Mrs. Dave Forgey and Mrs. Wal-
ter Cook, all of BalHnger; Mr, and
Mrs Jim Laxton, San Angela; Mr.
and Mrs Johnny Curtis and Mrs.
Nell Moore, KermlL

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cunning-
ham of North Cowden, T. C. Ran-
kin of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. T.
A. Rankin, Loralne; Mr. and Mrs.
James Miles, Colorado City; and
Mrs. Victor Phillips, Brown-fiel- d.

jflime last week end for a visit
with their parents were" Clarke
and Pat Drunton'and Bobby Scott,
atl students of Price College In
Amarlllo.

Recent guests In the homes of
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. FairchlM
and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Parkerwere
Mr. and Mrs, Dan Flarchild and
son and Mrs. B. L. Palmer, Jack
and Larry, of Jal, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seally and
Frankle of Tulsa, Okla,, are here
for a visit with Mr and Mrs. L.
M. Hayhurst and Dan,

The "Tie v. and Mrs. Ji M. Sta li-

ner., Arlen and George White, and
Mary Ann Fairchlid were in Abi-
lene Friday night to see Hardin-Simmo-

play Arizona in basket-
ball.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Kingston of
Texv Harvey field were guests of
tin J. W. Whites Wednesday,nlght.

Mrsr Walter Chambers and Wal-
ter Jr. of Midland were guests flf
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Chambers

I Sunday.

for
.
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Any wants to look
best

pearar
Elizabeth

To Beqin

PHILIPS
DRUGS, "Startwinkle"

sprinkle

bit of
Imaginative

all
Sprinkle

on

sonHouter, Johnson,or Edith
Gay,
jNames of character
vncetsbould be included In'
application. ,-- '

Each girl's letter be turned
over to the screening committee.
All approved applicants will be
notified as soon 'as possible.

The girls accepted assist
the at the en-
tertaining servicemen.

dance Will be held
uy ai ncDD rnuajr eve-
ning the Academic Building,
Glrh are Interested in attend-
ing should have their applications
In to .Houter or MIsscGay
not later than Wednesday.

CbaperoHeavwlll be provided
the dance. girls will meet at
the at 8 and will be

by Air Force bus to the"base.

GjjestsAre
Entertained
By HD Club

M. M, Edwards and
D. S. Phillips demonstra-
tion on "Selecting and Cooking A
Roast" at the recent meeting
the CoahomaHome

A luncheon was at noon
in the Baptist Church
and special guests were
members of the Vincent HD

A St. Patrick's theme was
carriedout in table decorations
and cards.

Shortes invo-
cation.

Following the luncheon, an up-
holstering demonstration giv-
en by leaders, W-- J.
Jackson, Mrs. J. W. Wood and

Thlcme.
" meeting will be MarchJ
18 with B. R. Thomason an
mi s. r. n. as nosicaS'
cs.

Attending were 26.

FudgeIcing
2 chocolate
2 sugar
1 cup milk, cream, 1 small

can condensed
2 tablespoons butter
1 teaspoonvanilla Y

Boll all Ingredients, until the
soft ball Removes-fron- t

add vanilla, and beating
Icing consistency.

what

s
GOOD . . . Real fountain

drinks at home with a Hamilton Beach
Drink Mixer the BIG SPRING
HARDWARE. a home drink mix-
er that works just tike the ones you see
behind the soda fountain at the corner
drug. It makes smooth creamy malts and

shakes, heavy as you them
. . . puts freshnessback Into concentrated
orange juice by aeration . . . wonderful
for mixing bar and drinks and hun-

dreds of otheY drjnks in true fountain
style. Easy to. operate . . . put the
cup on the stand, and a of the
switch, you'll family or guests to
real hospitality.

DOUBLE DUTY DENIMS . . . Denim has a

bright new look ... a fashion air, and at MI-

LADY'S ACCESSORIES you'll find the gay-

est array of the season'snewestprint denims in
h and blouses. Called "Cobb-

ler's Cloth," iVs a fabric by Joyce, and the
pieces are made In old gold or hot pink with

fine line paisley print in black.
circular has two deep pockets trimmed
In black, a black rope-styl- e tie belt, and
the sleeveless has a softly shirred, wide,
scooped neckline. Each piece can be matched
or be worn separate colors. These
colorful denims are staging a fashion show of
their own, an exciting revelw of refreshing
fashion and casual comfort

-

'

JMfN
GO -SHEE" ... "A bit of

heaven fell out of the one day ' . . .
and It turned out to be a taucy cortege or strik-
ing table arrangement in tpeclal honor of St.
Pat himtelf. March 17 marks St. Patrick's Day,
and at FAYE'S FLOWERS you'll, find all the
trimmlns' to please the heart of any colleen.
You'll decorated containers holding spring
flowers and foliage at green as the Emerald
Isle . . . novelty corsagesand arrange-

ments featuring Paddy's Pipe,glorified with flowers and shamrocks.
The of the will be the giver as as the receiver,
if you choose for your chosenfrom Faye's beautiful flowers.

GOING OUT TO GOINGS ON . . . ,ft
gal her

king'
add

glamorous

play at CUNNINGHAM &
Is tiny little se-

quins to In your hair for that
finishing touch to party costume.A

glitter In your hair is sure to In-

spire an flair, and for orily
$130 plus tax, have your choice of

silver, or multiple glitter that Includes
silver, blue; fushta and gold. it

for a gala, glittering evening brush
It out when the party it past

STEP INTO

1005

Settles Hotel.
two refer

the

will

will
hostesses USO In

A semi-form-

caucu,
In
who

Mrs.

for
The

USO p.m.
taken

Mrs. Mrs.
gave a

of
Demonstration

Club.
served

the annex of
seven
Club.

Day
the

place
Mrs. Ray gave the

was
the Mrs,

Mrs. Alfred
The next

Mrs.
ourjuioiuer

o
ounces bitter

cups
or

milk

stage. fire,
start un-

til

from
Here's

milk want

fruit

just
with flip

treat

skirts

an The
skirt
with

blouse

with solid

in

aV?

little
from sky

find

table

Luck Irish with well

FOR

your

you

FASHION HEAD FIRST . . .
Now Is the time to concentrateon a new hair
style to with your new spring ward-
robe, and theYOUTH BEAUTY SHOP is yoyr
answer for the latest In hair styling fathiont.
To imprest the girls and charm the men, you
gals will want to Introduce a smart

coiffure at wrf appearance.At The
Youth the skilled beauticians will style your
hair 9 flatter your own personality . . , lovely
waves, . . soft feminine curli ... all easy to
care for and designed to do the most for you
and'whatyou wear.

( c
c
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"STOflfc CLUB
WEBB AIR, FORCE

BASE HOSPITALt,
Bom tr) C and Mrs. Maurcnce

II. Gould, 202 Goliad, a boy, Dan-

iel Charlcs,cMarch 1 at 11:40 p.m.
weighing 6 pounds, 6 ounces.

Bora to C and Mrs. George
T. BIden, 220 Madison, a girt, Ha-
zel Louise, March 2'at 6:10 a.m.
welghlngyS pounds, 9 ounces.

Born to and Mrs, 'Ralford
D. Caston,1409 W. 2nd, a girl, Shar-
on Lynn, March 3 at 8 IS a.m.
weighing 7 pounds,5 ounces.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL,
Born to Mr: and Mrl. Avery D.

Faulks, 1810 Runnels, a girl, Mary
Beth, March 2 at 10:18 p.m. weigh-
ing 6 pounds, 14 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jesus
Vlera. city, a boy, Samuel. March
2 at 8:36 a.m. weighing 5 pounds,
15 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.-Tho-

E. Underwood, city, a boy. Geary
Edward, March 3 atr p.m.
weighing 7 pounds, 5 Ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. JamesB.
YarbroughC 009 Abrarn, a boy.' Ran-
dall DeanV March 4 at p.m.
weighing 7 pounds, 2 ounces

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wallace R.
Durham, Big Spring Motel, a boy,
Michael Richard, March 4 at 10:05
p.m weighing 6 pounds, 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Hudson
M. Ellison. 904 E. 13th. 'a elrl.
Debra Kay, March 5 at 1:25 a.m.
weighing 5 pounds,3H ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Sanldo N.
Rey, Stanton, a boy, March 5 at
11:50 a.m. weighing 5 pounds, 5
ounces.

(COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL
vBorn to Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmv F.

Walker. 1305 W. 2nd. a girl, Janice
Sue. Feb. 28 afcJ2:55 p.m. weigh-
ing 5 pounds, 10 ouces.

Born to Mr. and'Mrs. RrT. Tln-do- l,

Penwcll, a girl, Karen De-nis-e,

Feb. 28 at 9:05 a.m. weighing
6 pounds.
jBorn to Mr, and Mrs..M. Villa,
Rt 2, a girl, Roslcta, March 1 at
12:15 a.m. wclghlng.7 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Rambln, Snyder, a boy, Harmon
Glenn.March 3 at 7:40 a.m. welch
ing 8 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Walker. Forsan, a boy, Gregory
Doyle, March 4 at 6:10 p.m. weigh-
ing 8 pounds, 8 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. D. C.
Sumner, city, twins, as yet un-
named, a boy, March 4 at 11:41
p.m. weighing 4 pounds. 4 ounces;
a Bin, iiiurcu ai liny p.m. weign-lng.- ,4

pounds.
Born to Mr and Mrs. Joe Tor-

res, 307 N. Bell, a boy, ns yet un-
named,March 7 at 4:15 a.m. weigh-
ing 5 pounds. 14 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Jcrnigan, Rt. 1, girl, Jackie
Dean, weighing 7 pounds, 15H
ounces.

Born Io ?lr. and Mrs. Haynes,

2

iv.I'n

WARS
TIMt;

...

New distinctive styling combined with
startling mechanical features give ou
the finest in beauty,convenienceand de-

pendability. You'll really have to sec it,
to appreciate this wonderful new G--

3 AMIAHCll IN I

1. Raol food fraetar
2. refrigerator

includes then amazingfeatures!
Rote-Col- d Refrigeration gives you more
uniform cold refrigerator scctionl

Molst'Cold food storagekeensfood
garden-fres-h . . , evenuncovered!

Monahanr! a boy. Thomas .Hetif
Feb. 28 at 5:02 p.m. weighing 8
pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. B. T3i
wuDtnxs, lioo sycamore, a girl, as
yetunnamed,Feb. 28 at 8:50 p.m.

iiora to ir. ana Mr, w. T.
Bray. OK Trailer Court. clrl
Beverly DlanfT, larch 2 at10:02

.in, wcigouiK i pounas, 1 ounces.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Mitchell, Sterling City, a boy,
yet unnamedj March- - 5 at 12:27
a.m. weighing S pounds, 9H
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. N.I
Wheeler, not Austin, a boy. as
yet unnamed, March 5 at 9(45 a.m.
weighing 8 pounds, 7tt ounces.

iiom to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Ray Smith. 104 Wr 18th. a bov.
Harold Allen. March 6 at 11:57
am weighing 7 pounds; 144
ounces.

Guilford
SpeaksAt Meeting

Guilford Jones spoke on "The
Life of the People In India" at
the meeting of the American Asso-
ciation of University Women
Thursday evening In the home ol
Mrs, M. R. Turner, 202 Lincoln.

Clones also showed some slides
taken in India to Illustrate his talk.

Christine Landrum ;was named
USO chairman for the club and
the nominating committee was.ap-
pointed. Serving on the committee
arc Mrs. Jimmlc Freeman, Nell
Brown and Mrs. Marv ArnnlH
Ileflcy. J J

mrs. uurnam, Jiuiaiia Mitchell
and the lncomlne president, to
be elected later, will serve as
delegates to the state convention."

The next meeting will be March
26 (wUh Nell Urown and Betty
Pennieshostesses.
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Remgerator-Freem- I

Jones

Baguette
vr

No Defrosting, frost never
builds upI

Roemler than ever. 20 more
storage space per sq. ft. of floor space
than older models)

Butter Conditioner lxcps awhole pound
of butter or margarine Just right for
easy spreading! Adjustable control.

Aluminum Spoce Maker Doer Shelve
for h storing of frequently
used itcmil All shelves aluminum!
Rdl-Cub- Ice Trays let you pick out
one cube at a time or as many as you
like!

V ,::

w

CONVENIENCE fEATUREJ,

iy t. ' 1

Crisp straw adds fttllva tleganet. Io this
Spring sandal that will do much to make-- your naw
season wardrobe. It's parched.on a high wedge

heel, Inviting to fresh spring breezes. Play a pretty
patternon your foot you choose this. Cocoa

braided Milan on natural base. A mere

$3.45

FISHERMAN'S
Headquartersfor Hard and Soft Soled,

Beaded and Plain Moccasins.
Also Squaw Moccasins. .

213 Main , Phone 2650

and Brilliant RoundTin

--Tr"X?rl

because

Bigger,

Milan

when

CHtOHtC
WEDDIHQ Fflj.1

A radiantly hmtllfn1
glottdue baguitl and S brilliant cut diamond In
olid gold. See It todayl Compare the quality and the

pile! It's your best diamond valuel

$150.00
riiwai Tn immu

CONVENIENT TERMS

53.00 Weekly

No Carrying Charge

A. .
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GREAT APPLIANCES IN

AntADi'lef

9.S cu ft

304

r

,14k

JSjTFTWMltmraSCT

nwm
KT

Model LM-93- K

IT

GREGO

194lMmAJ .I., .v.. t.. .

3rd at Main Phone 40

r
Dmlr

441

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZE-R

H00

SEE TODAYI

I

PHONE

HILBURN APPLIANCE
(Anthtfliil

lAPPUANCESj
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.Public Hearings

OnWaferpits

O AUSTIN, March 7

hearings start Tuesday on

ernor'swater bills. v

r Eight bills recommended by a

O.

aeiimsweeKu

Cltheni,Water Conservation Com-

mittee appointed by Gov. Shivers
have been Introduced In the Lcgls
lature. c &

r Two will be aired Tuesday at
2 30 ptn, before the House Con

scrvatlon and Reclamation Com

Other public hearings this com--
- lng week Include: '

Monday:
HB 470 on Ming of claims for

of property from taxa
tion. HB 388 reducing tax refund
on easolinenow given farmers and
others HJR 19 proldlng
terms for district, county and pre-
cinct elective officers. HJR 23 per-
mitting Legislature to set salaries
of elected officials. HJR 25 raising
the salaries of elected state offi-

cials HB 122 creating board of
opthalmlc examiners HB 12 en-

abling state totroake loans to
cal students who promise to prac-
tice in small (towns HB 335 to al-

low Korean etbrans to enter the
Mate ctcrans land program HB
83 regulating right of eminent do
main, HB 30 on Communist con-

trol HB 21 requiring
oath from state cmplojcs

Subcommittee report on HB 11 ac-
knowledging gasoline expansion
for taxpurposes.

Tuesday:--
HB 182 providing for d

parking places. HB 449 prescribing
purposes for which public waters
may be appropriated: HB 452 In-

creasing powers of Board of Water
Engineers. HB 498 on certification
of teachers. SJR allowing inter-
change In teacher and state em-ploj-

retirement systems SJn 7

raising ceiling on the old age bene-fitun- d.

SJR 9 to allow servicemen
to ote.

Wednesday:
HB 282 prescribing annexation

proceedings foHcitics. SB 90 reg-
ulating powers of inltlatUe and
referendum In cities. SB 172 de-

fining the territory which may be
annexed by certain cities.

c

mmlr
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cm :fe
f m

Two Big Spring Marines are now
taking basic training atrtho Ma-

rine Corps Recruit Depot' In San
are Will D. Murphy

and Vlrgtl C. Churchwell.
Murphy the nephew of Mrs.

Lana Howard of Old

He worked for the Texas and Pa-
cific Ttallroad before joining the
Marine Corps.

Churcrrwcll. sonof Mrs Rosa
Smith. 411 Northwest 9th, was

cmplo)ed by General Engineering
Corporation Midland Both men
enlisted San Antonio

Their San Diego training A1U

consist of basic
plus operation of firearms such

For Vet
Domlro and shuffleboard tourna-

ments, pair of variety shows,
and movies crowd the entertain-
ment calendar this week for VA

I Hospital patients

?v r ? w

Is

A

of
at

'

as

n

inc 5iac snuw? aie aci. iui
p m. Tuesday and Thursday. The
local American Legion auxiliary
will present the Tuesday program,
while Sheriff's Possefrom Odessa
Is to stage the (- -

Tbc domino tourney Is slated for
2 jitn. Tuesday and shuffleboard
players will vie at the same hour
on Thursday.

The movie schedule includes
at 2 and7 pm. Mon-

day. "Red Mountain"" at 2 pin
Wednesdayand 7 pm. Friday, and
short features and newsreels at 7
p.m. Wednesday. v

A devotional with religious movie
will be presented at p m. to-

day, and the chaplain's fellowship
hour is scheduled for 7 p.m.
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MEN- - IN SERVICE

CHURCHWELL -- fMURPHY

DiegdVThcy

MghwayJSO.

mllltary'-subjcc- ts

ProgramsSlated
Patieits

Thursday,show.

"Honcychllc1"

ara'd

ayi?
tann durreii

DUET... DUAL PURPOSE DRESS OF 0HE SKIRT, TWO

BLOUSES. FULl SKIRT WITH SCALLOPED WAISTBAND OF

CONTRASTING COLOR. MATCHING BLOUSE WITH SHIRRED

SLEEVES. CONTRASTING SUN BLOUSE. BATES DISCIPLINED

COTTON. SIZES 8 TO 16.

( TAUPE and AQUA

CHARCOAL and TOPAZ

MAVY and ROSE MIST $24.95

r zncKS
fflflRfb'S

204 MAIN
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rifles

J
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A-- S GENE A. OROSS

machine guns, bazookas,
mortars and flamethrowers

Apprentice Seaman Gene A
Gross has arrived here to spend a
leavewith his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
J H Gross, 600 Douglas.rllc is a
graduateof Big Spring Hlglr'School,
and before enlisting In the Navy he
worked with his father in the
plumbing trade and later was

by the SaundersCo. Follow-
ing his leave he will report to the
U, S Naval Receiving Station in
Norfolk. Va Xi.

t
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ShowdownDue'

SoonOn Stare

HoneyWorried
By DAVE CHEAVtfNS ,

AUSTIN. March 7 WWPut udor
shut time on the spending versus
taxing Issue loomed like a black
storm cloud at th 53rd Legisla-
ture ncared the halfway point.

Warnings that spending even at
presenticvcw may bring a deficit
were further dramatized by a
comptroller's report showing the

esse miint......; tlrtt mnnra
reaches ; $3,225,000 Item

-
newFriday with the spend nnd tax or

saVe not tax qucSfion coming
w M .au, .

A flurry of activity among lobby
ists and increasing pressure

sides Indicated a showdown
must soon Literature de-
signed to show natural re-
sources,especially gas, arc
alreadypacing their shareor more
of, state costs is piling up on law-
makers'idcsks And the House fac-
tion urging more taxes on naturpl
resources has secral new proposi-
tions cooking ,

k

Shivers indicated he agrees
with the comptroller's
declining revenues bring aa
threat of a deficit if the Legisla-
ture holds' spending to what it Is
now.

House Speaker ReubenScnterfltt
the In an unusual action

to urge no increase in made

'A .--fm

K.
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available for state services, ? hospitals, was signed Into Jaw bv
A roun that looks now 1

minority wants big Increase In
teachers pay, to state em
ployes at least cost of living In--J
creaseand to boost prison

It had been thought some small
increases might b made without
dangerof a deficit. It's begin-
ning to looKtdctlnitely as it Any
thing In the nature at token In
creaseswould also demrnd some
new taxing.

There was plenty of action on
the floor and in committees last
week.

Most sensational was a short-
lived effort to formally open the
doors of Texas A&M. The
Scnateipa'ned, then killed, reso-
lution to that effect after he-m-

srs?.5 J vz 7z,;:" oe ngni." Th lnn' Ma
The session Its 60th days bill, ",,.

and

from
both

come
that
natural

Gov
view that

oil

took floor
money

(

O

give

Now

state
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Abilene Banquet
To Honor Formb

Member'sof the Howard County
Commissioners' Court haVe been
invited to attend an Abilene ban-
quet honoring Marshall Formby
new highway commissioner.

The banquet, sponsored by thd
Abilene Chamber .of Commerce,
will be heldfajtthe Coca Cola
Bottling Company's new building
on March 20.

County Judge R. H. Weaver said
today ir at all possible he will at-
tend the banquet He said the In-

vitation was received Saturday and
would,bo presented to commission-
ers at the regular meeting
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Cape-loo-k dress with plunging neckline, easy fullness,

glitUr of rhlnestones'-l- a wonderful silk surah print
that mimics tweed. Grey. 89.7J
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Dallas andHouston started
fight to be designated as the dis
tricts for xexas'new congressman.
it's still In committee.

A strict narcotic law aimed at
the llllct dope traffic was passed
by the House and hurried along
to the Senate.

A commission to work on prob
lems of getting the most .out of
every dollar spent for education,
instructed to report April 1, Was
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appointed. r?
Policemenfand firemen virtually

gave up their struggle for a man-
datory pay raise,

A bill (cybrlng watchmakers un-
der stateJcpfitrol and another to'
fix a minimum of 75 centsin hoife
tor Texas workers got virtual death
blCtf? In committee.

Senate committee action on the
House-passe- d optometry bill was
put

f -
off for two webks....
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(l fashion that's stronger ever, '

. In feather-ligh- t worsted with matching plaid.
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Eat at&nlth's Tea
you serve yourself. ,

We alto hive a neW banquet
room. -

Smith'sTea Room
"

1301 SCURRY ,
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Furniture
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Carpet Rugs
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Soviet Revolutions Made
StatinsName

ioph Btilln sprang from fcorsl.ta
become the moat powerful dictator In
world hlsMrr. Ytstcrday's 'ertapter-'e- f

trill Hit 01 the BoTlet leaderdealt with
hit tarlr lilt, marked by frequentAr-

rests?and baalnhmtntto Siberia tor the
Ciar'i forcct Todar William L Aran,
who hat made a painstaking atudr of
BtaUn background, writes of "two

C
rotations "

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
Associated frees rortlrn
Joseph Vissarlonovlch (DJugash-l-)

Stalin s life was one of never-endin- g

lntrlgua and fantastic para-doxe- s,

of bloody violence and deep
political machinations,of steel will
and lron-flst- d mthlessncss which
cast a shadow over world history
for decades.

When the Ciar was overthrown
in J917, the name Stalin was
scarcely known at all outside Rus-
sia and little known inside the

4BafXSw

country. It was not for several
years, after he had selzdtthe
revolution and turned it to his own
purposes that (the 'world began to
reckon with hlni

Stalin was one of the Bolsheviks
closest to St. Petersburg (now

when the February
Revolution struck. With Russian
troops on the German
front in World War T, with the
soldiers' morale gone, with unrest
spreading throughthe nation, the

led revolution which
led to the abdication of Czar
Nicholas II in March,

Stalin had rushed back from
exile when the revolution broke.
He took charge of the Bolsheviks
when Lenin was still month
away, traveling by train from his
exile In Switzerland.

With Leon Kamcnev (The Stone)
and young k named Scria-bi- n,

who used the name V. M. Mol-oto- v,

Stalin took oer the editor-
ship of the Social Democratic
newspaperVravda and Immediate-
ly called for repub--

A

Curing Texas Education Week. Her- -
aid staff members hart been Tltltlng
your schools and reporting: them.
The following article tho last
series the acUrltles
tht students Ed.

There Is as much In
the first graders of todajcjmd those
of the "years ago" as there is in
the books they study.

visit to the first graders at
East Ward School Is convincing
proof that the brightness of today's
first graders as compared withthe
first graders of 40 years ago is
reflected in tho brightness of to-

day's text books as compared with
those bleak, drab,

volumes that de-

lineated the rudiments of the thrce-R'- s

couple of scores of years
ago.

In contrast, today's first grade
books are brighter, and so are the
students themselves.Today's books
art bright with every color, that
the Imagination of printing ink
manufacturers can envision, and
those Inquiring little first grade
minds have responded with the

difference and in the same
measure, to the v'onderful and
amazing advancementsthat havo
been madeIn the science of edu-

cation.
As direct rcsuK of the progress

made In educational methods to-

day's first graders are Just natur-
ally smarter than any other first
graders that have gone before
them. Next year's first graders
will show more progress as
the teachers develop even greater
skill through experience.

Best of all, though, Is the un-

deniable that these boys and
girls, in spite of their academic
progress, are still Just Pl'n boy
and girls with touch of Tom
Sawyer and Becky Thatcher in the
good American tra-

dition.
Tip was wonderful dog The

kids were reading about her She
knew lot of tricks. First one and
then anotherof the children around
ths table were reading a,page of
the story to the oufprs. rinauy
one little fellow the
tremendous appeal of Tip any
longer

"Boy." he exclaimed aloud. "I
with had that dog!"

Then, having expressedhis
he returnedhis 'attention la

W9ll Kh
He." Thf gospelaccording to Marx
was that Russia was unready for
proletarian rule.

Soon after . Lenin's arrival, the
Bolsheviks proclaimed themselves
the ''Communist 'party (Bolshe
vik)" Vtp distinguish themselves
from the minority- -' Menshcvlks.
Lenin announcedthat now all Eu-
rope was ready for socialism. This
was the view, too, of Lev

Bronsteln (Leon Trotsky),
wno.'by now had left the Menshe-vick- s

and associated.himself with
the Bolshevik wing.

With the war still on, charge
waa raised In the provisional gov-
ernment that Lenin and other
Bolsheviks were German, spies.
Lenin, Trotsky and Kamcnev went
into hiding, and the

SKBBBBKlft i JM& taBBBBBBBBKBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBB
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UNDERGROUND PLOTTING
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Stalln emerged lead the
party. At this time his views
agreed with those of Trotsky: that
Russia couldbegin the revolution,
but that revolt in Europe .must
follow.

In August there was a revolt'
among the military against the
Kerensky government. Riga was
surrendered to the Germans and
the Russian garrison was ordered
to march on Petrograd (St. Peters-
burg). The coalition government
now neededBolshevik help to stop
a coup and persuade mutinous
sailors at the Kronstadt garrison
to save the revolution. The Bol-
sheviks turned the trick. The

failed, but it
had driven the Socialist factions
into a united front, and Bolshevik
popularity grew. In a
the Bolsheviks became the major
party of the Soviets of Moscow,
Petrograd and othercities. Trotsky
became president of the Petrograd
Soviet, as he bad been In the 1905
revolution.

The Bolsheviks de

VISIT TO A SCHOOL

deference

uninteresting

couldnxjstand

Qavldo-vltc- hi

lnconscplcuous.

agajnlo

counter-revolutio- n

immediately

tently to the printed and color-pictur-

page. (
Mrs. Thelma KlovenT the teach-

er, put the word "One" on the
blackboard, explaining that the
children were not too familiar with
it as a vyord. But one Mttle fellow
Just knew It was the name of some
numeral.

"Two." he identified it,
"No," said a little girl, "Jhat's

one"
"That's right," said Airs. Klovcn.
"Oh, I know," theljoy comment-

ed brightly, "Just like we one a
game,"

Then they had their first word
with, a "Z" in It, a word they'll
never forget. You've guessed It.
The word wis zebra. In their read-
ing they occasionally ran Into an
unfamiliar word like "count This
Is explained by the fact that many
children arc frequently changing
schools these days and their pre-
vious training has been In readers
not used here-Th-us they face the
disadvantage of often meeting
words with which they don't have a
speaking acquaintance.

A part of their word training
consists of dropping certain tetters
from words and then adding other
letters to make new- - words, thus
cstabllshlngt-th- similarity of some
words and nuking pronunciation
easier.

"How much Is four and four?"
the teacher asked.

"Eight!" they answered in uni-
son

"How much is five and five?"
"How much is six and six'"
"Twelve!" they chimed, and

then one thoughtful little fellow
added, "and twelve is a dozen,"

"And what do you buy by the
dozen?" questioned the teacher.

"Eggs!" be said.
By now the children were be-

coming a little restless, but Mrs.
Kloven had a cure for that

"It's Ume to stand up and sing
somesongs," she toldthem "What
Ifo you want to sing7"

"Billy Boy! The Bus Song!-
- Billy

Boy!"
They sang, and then soon after-

ward it was time for the afternoon
recess.

School, as. Sixth Grade History
at Park,Hill School-kne- it one
day last, week, hasn't changed
much In 25 years.

Tht great outdoors, ai seen

G

own
manded 'all power to the Soviets."
Stalin, as emissary of Lenin on
the Bolshevik Central Committee,
plotted the revolt against the cen
tral provisional governmental the--j

uingress 01 bovieis in
October. n

On Nov. 7 it Is called the Octo-
ber Revolutionbecausethe Russian
calendar was 13 days behind the
West's Gregorian the Bolsheviks
struck. The Kerensky government
was 'in panic. It had ordered the
arrest of Bolshevik leaders, but It
was too late. t

Trotsky' military committee
seized the Pctrograrl garrison and
arrested its officers. The govern-
ment sent troops to occupy'Btallh's
newspaper office, but TroFsky's
committee sent troops to hold it
The fight burgeoned to strategic
points in the city and Trotsky took
them. The Bolsheviks stormed the
winter palace, seat of the provl-- J

slonal government, took it, and
jvcre in power.

Lenin became premiere Trotsky
was commissar of war and foreign
affairs. Stalin was minister ("of

nationalities and one of the first
Politburo of four members. In Its
first acts, the Council of Ministers
abolished the death nenaltv . and
gave freedom to Finland, In line
with the Marxist' doctrine of

Stalin himself went
to Finland to finalize this. But

In the Ukraine
was another matter. A Bolshevik
government sprang up there, and
the policy was revised.

The revolutionary pollcjrfrom
then on was, ruthless suppression
of all opposition, and this resulted
In a state of civil war In Russia
against the "White"
armies and against the lniericn- -

tlon of the Allies, Including thel
United States.

The Redsbarely held Petrograd
against the first White attack.The
armistice with the Gcrmani-brok-e

down and they marched on Petro
grad, but the treaty of Brest--
Litovsk saved the day for the reds,
ending Russia's part in the war.

Angered at the treaty, the Social
Revolutionary party staged upris
ings, in one of which Lenin was
woundedand some Bolshevik lead
ers were killed. An attempt was
made on Trotsky's life. The Bol-
sheviks answered withbloody re-
prisals. Stalin and his old comrade
of the Baku strike days, Klemcntl
Voroshllov, called for open mass
terror against the bourgeoisie.

Meanwhile, the first Soviet Con-
stitution was written and a Com-
munist International was formed.
The Bolsheviks looked on their
state as the first stage of comma--

See LIFE, Pfl. 3, Col. 3

TextbooksAre Brighter And
So Are Students OfToday

"

-

.

through the big north windows of
the very modern building, was
enough to get the boys to day-
dreaming. Just as they did a gen-
eration ago. And the panorama
the window gives Is as good ail
can becenanywhere in the area.

SUU, the children in Mrs. Inez
Turner's class seemed to get the
most outof a lecture and a lesson
on "The Federal Government And
Its Place In Our History."

Mrs. Turner assigned various
students to reading "The Powers
of Congress,United States Consti-
tution, Article 1, Section 8," paus-
ing at Intervals to encourage in-

terpretation of each phrase.
The studentsstumbled over some

of tho big words In the text but
Mrs Turner helped them over
such hurdles, taking time to ex-

plain the meaning of the puzzling
ones.

The teacher then reminded the
group that It would be wise to
brush up on a study of "Our Du-
ties to The Federal Government"
for the class was to approach that
on Monday next.

The class then turned io the
study of Geography The students
had previously been handed a list
of questions on the Mediterranean
countries.

What developed was a "Ques-
tions And Answers" period and
Mrs. Turner was to learn the class
had studied their assignmentsmost
thoroughly.

Whenever Mrs. Turner would
ask a question, a forest of hands
would shoot up.

Teddy Groebl, John Orr McDan-le- ).

Delores Balrd. Eddie Kinney,
Beverly Martin. CamUIe HefTey,
Judy Reagan, Beverly Alexander,
Betty Am Autry, Catherine Green-lee- s,

John McKenzle, Mary.. Oil.
phant, Kyle Holllngshead. AVynona
White, Glenn McCulldugh, Ton!
Thomas, Pat Rogers and David
Snelling all got their chances to
enter into the discussions ,

Mrs. Turner reminded her class
parts of the Po Valley In Italy
could best be compared to the
citrus growing portions of the Unit-
ed States, "like Southern Califor-
nia. Florida and South Texas "

The class as a whole seemed U
get,more out of history and geog-
raphy than the kids did a genera-
tion ago due. no doubt, to the lm--

I proved methods of tesrehfaj K.
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Easteris a HAT!,

$2.95, $5.95
& $15.00

V

Choice of
Shapes ir 0
Beautiful

Straws

fSpring seasoningfor your Eastercostume in new
flower andveil trimmed hats.To wearnow through
summer. Choose liaht or dark tone colors.

Polished Butchr Weave

854 f5
weave spun rayon. style with crown

blue,
and red. 32 to 38,

Brown

Black

Jill Til

c

r
SPUN RAYON

Coronation

BLOUSES

$098

Coronation Motiy

Jeweled

Guaranteed washable "Burmaglaze" polished butcher
Sleeveless coronation

buttons. Wing collar. White, pink, gold, mint,

EASTER CASUALS

Ombre

ftfPv

Comfortably

Cool and

JUST

$198
Nylon mesh vomp with ilmu-lat- td

snake trim . . . colors:

novy, bfock, brown. Hloh wsdga

heel. Vi to 9.

B

Brown ombre straw stripping

sandal . . . smooth strop ond

platform. High wedgeheel, cork

covered with heel lift. B width.

4'A to 9.

Puckered Sheer

Nylon Shirt

$398

U Puckered nylon ihott sleev

sport shirt. Two-wo- y collar . . .

two large breatt pockets. In

white ond patteli.

Mon'i Terry Cloth

ZIP FRONT

JACKET

$198
Zipper front terry cloth
acket with rib knit snug
fitting waistband. One
patch pocket White or
maize. SizesS, M, L

I -

nnTHonvs
Acjlowwith Q

.EASTER FASHIONS

A Solid color woven cfiombroy , , ,
yarn dyed color of ton, gray ond blue

. . . lace bordered V neck ond pocket
trim . , . flare skirt. I6& to 24V4.

B Evergllaze solid

( v -'- -

c-

-

h?3Z

color cotton chombray button through waist
llp-o- n style ... cap sleevei button trim pockets .Ton. orov. blue

Sixes 16V4 to 24W.

CA!1 over chdi rayon taffeta fabric dickey of butcher weave
rayon plastic belt .". flare In navy and black. Sizes
12 to 18.

The new ajazed pique with dainty embroidery trim wing
colkw sleeveless saddle stitched skirt pockets. gray, bloe.
Sizes )6Vi to 24',.

Cotton Batiste

Trimmed Slip

I $2' 3

. . .
. . .

'
t

. . .

. . . .

t
. . .

. . . . . .

Four gore style cotton batiste
slip with shadow panel front.

Extra wide eyelet embroidery

trim top ond bottom. White

only. 32 to 40.,

USE

ANTHONY'S
EASTER

LAY-AWA- Y

PLAN

Double Seat

Girls Panry

59e
Double seat rune from crotch
to elastic wolitbond. All rayoh
tricot Snug fit leg bond."
2 to 11.

economy priced

$E90

6

I'Ax fvm
Mlmmi

jWt9fcii Wvn
saci?tf' u

skirt.

cotton

Tan,

knit.

ii3si&--
7

X ' i

I' "I . ' I

Jj4u

60 15

iheer nylons with zig-za- g framed
shaded heol. Spring ahd summer shades beige blond,

and rose lustre. Sizes 8V2 lO'i. Savo 39c
pair this special price.

Rayon
By Levi Strauss

SPORT SHIRT

high grade rayon fab-

ric .. . All new spring
and summerpatterns
blue, maize, green,win

Mini

1

vs

EASTER HOSE

$049

eWPClA

SALE
gauge denier

Zig-Za- g Frame Heel

Box of
3 Pair

Di

-

.

of

to
a at

A

C

All Wool

$n

$1.39

Pr. Valu.

$275
Extremely and,aervlceable

sunflash,
purchase

Washable

LSrli

Dress Slack

75

All wool gabardines and shark-skin- s.

In solid colors and neat
woven patterns Continuous
waistband . . , deep pleat front
. . . assorted colors

mmtj)

V

( i.
( I c
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A3ible ThoughtFor Today
This is noblo gesture(following thclPenlacost.Within
reasonIt Is commendablo practice, but we must remem
ber that thfl churches"were taking up collections for the
of wealth. The means of production oncoUakenaway
poor In Jerusalemfor manyycarsafterthis distribution
makespaupersof all". "Distribution was made to every
man iFhe hadneed." Actt4:35.

Measures'ShQuldBfe EnacterJTo
Clarify VateY LawsOffate c

SoverarAmoasuroshave been Introducer Another measure herorc the lcgislatiu--o

In the lfouse whlchj would, furnish the U that ot Sen.,,John DcU vhJchwouTd
tools for carrying out pollcleVagrccd upon create fifnd out of vWch slate financing
by thejcitizens group known as the Gov-- uld be arranged for some of the water
emor'sTStatcwlde Water Committee. projects wlUiln the state. Sen. Bcllwould

This group had come up With recomi'evy tax of 10 cents per acre foo for
mendaUons'ln four Snajor fields. Now waters used for'irrigation domestic use,
there are bills before the legislature which and other consumptive uses, and five
would cancel all permltscand certified fll- - consumptive uiesBaslcaUy, this is rca-In-cs

of which no cart has been used for sdnable approach if proper allowance or
10 years arid would set up water poiiu-Uo- n

advisory council; would provide for
temporary-scaso-n water permits not to
exceed one year; would widen 'and
strengthen thc powers of the board of "w-
ater cngtnecrCand put enforcement means
at Us disposal, would clarify statutes as
to how statewaters can be appropriated,'
would set up more definite methods of
procedure for applying for water pcrmltsT
would fix terms bt water board members
and set up chief engineer: would create

state water resources"committee to
make continuing study of all date on
Texas water resources and to make

ThesqDays George,Sokdlsky

StalirPAchievedMuch, But He
c

BrokeThe Spirit Of His People
The Indlspnsblllty of any man Is

fallacy of bolh'ihc great and small. Home
outlived Caesar and even the golden horde
of the Mongols ouUlved Genghis Khan.
And Jlhc human race manages to survive
deadempire;.

Joseph Stalin achieved much loir his
country. In terms of territory, his gains
exceed those of- - all the Czars. In terms
ot njatcrial Improvement, the progress
upder his regime has been unequalled In
human history. In short period of two
decades,he established steel production
twice that of Great Britain, one-thir-d that
of the United States.

But he broke the spirit of man, and he
has kept the entire human race in tur-
moil. He Instituted human slavery.

man to thing, vand erasing that
"thing" at his will. He made personal
murder weaponof statecraft.

He set himself inas God and re-
quired personal adulation uncqualed
since Nero. His photograph was an order-
ed symbol ot faith and his icon was car-
ried through the streets of his ciUes. He
insisted that his words, ranging from
statecraft, through economics and linguis-
tics. to,ilology and music, he accepted
as sacred writ and as final. Those who
disagreed,with his obiter dicta were dis-

graced"Sina. mortified.
He not only choseto be Czar but acted

as tfibaEhlle were God and treated not
only his country but all other nations as
bis footstool.

His most important writ was "Founda-
tions of Leninism," which had to be ac-
ceptedas the final doctrine on thought and
conduct by Ills partisans. The basisof that
doctrine Is theworldrevohition, the strug-
gle against existing Institutions In all
countries. This Stalin stated as follows:

Could the RussianCommunistshave
confined their operations within the nar-
row national limits of the Russian Rev-
olution'' Certainly not' On the contrary,
the whole situation, internal (profound rev-
olutionary crisis) and external (war) push-
ed them beyond these confines In their
work, to transfer their struggles to the
International arena, expose the ulcers rt
Imperialism to lull vipy, demonstrate the
inevitable collapse of capitalism, defeat

and social-pacifis- and
finally overthrow capitalism In their own
country and forge new weapon of strug

Uncle Ray'sCorner
Sunday-Tal-k: About Latin Words
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Un teacher, Miss Belle . Gould,

"Latin Week Is observed each year by
Latin classes. Thp dates for the week dif-
fer in different places, but I hope you
again will give us a topic. Your articles
about the Romans In past years have
proved most interesting and Inspiring."

Thank you, Miss Gould. If you, or some
other teacher, will remind me far enough"'
in advance each year in the future, $
shaH try to include at least one article on
Latin in my schedule,as long as fortune
allows me to speal: with you through this
column.

English words with Latin roots num-
ber many thousands We can choose dif-
ferent ones each year, and trace their
history, Unless someone suggests special
words for this purpose. 1 am puzzled as
to which ones to choose.

Without any special reason (so far as
I know) the word "pa ernal" has come
Into my mind This means "fatherly." or
"on the father's side." If 'we speakof our
"paternal grandmother," we mean the
mother of our father.

"Paternal" grew from "pater," the
Latin word for "father." Interestingly

credit Is given for permit payments, etc
and If It is put to a use basis rather
than a potenUal or reserve. "

The salient points of these bills repre-
sent the best thinking of Tcxans called to
make'a serious-stud- of the state's" No. 1
physical If not economic problem. Their
enactment. In the main, should provide
t least a coordinated start toward a
sounder water program.

Perhaps It (3 Just as well thaL-thc-y be
presented separate and apart from the
noUeeably missing portion of the water
picture, that of ground waters. So far
as Is humanly possible, there should be
a clarification .of these laws

gle for the proletariat, the theory and
tactics of the proletarian revolution, ln

"order to lighten for the proletariat of Till
countries the taskof overthrowing capital-
ism. The Russian Communistscould not
act otherwise, for this, was the only path
along which such changes In the interna-
tional situation as would ensure Russia
against the restoration of the bourgeois
order could be expected."

In consonance with this view, Commu-
nist parties in all countries were develop-
ed into apparatuses 'of espionage, sabot-
age, Infiltration and propaganda. These
weapons becameInstrumcntsof war not
only for the ldfns and Ideals ot com-

munism but for the revival of Slavic im-
perialism. " '

Since 1943. Stalin's efforts havemet
with astonishing success.He has not only
spread hisempire from Elbe to the Pacific
but In cyery country he has built a cell
of power which Is not limited to efforts
among the masses but includes mem-
bers of governments. He has even suc-

ceededIn weakening the resistance among '
his opponents by t!ie use of ingenious
propaganda, making opposition to him
and his Ideas Illiberal and offensive to the
traditions of the nation which he was
engagedIn suborning

His absence from pow-er-
, can hardly af-

fect the course of his country. Only those
survive in power who have been trained
to abject obedience to his concepts. His
probable successor, Malcnkov, was for
many years his secretary and knows no
other way of life but Stalin's. The matur-
ity that comes with years will be lacking
In Malenkov, who knows no other country
but his own.

Yet, there will bca-strugg- le for power,
although It may not come Immediately.
The greatest danger to Russia lies In
Stalin's presUge among his own people
arising frpm his successes.No Immediate
successor canachieve as much or can
competewith his reputation Therefore the
struggle for personal power will come
as comparisons are made and as the
military and the party group vie for au-

thority. The probability is that' Uie Rus-

sian army will reject war whllcMhe party
leaders wUl seek war as a unifying force.
In this struggle for power, Stalin's work
may be undone.

A universal historic pattern will be his
epitaph. After the tyranny comes death.

C

enough,the Latin word helped to build up
the name of Jupiter as the chief Roman
god.

The Greek name for the chief god was
Zeus, and the Romans spoke of him as
"Zeus Pater," meaning "Zeus the Fa-

ther" or "Father Zeus." Later the parts
were combined, being spoken quickly as
"Zeus-pater- " or "upater" and at length
the name turned into "Jupiter " Romans
also spoke of their chief god as "Jovjs."
which Is a form of "Jove "

The Latin word for "mother" was, and
1, "mater" (pronounced "MAH-ter"- ). in
English we have the word "maternal,"
meaning "motherly," . or "on the moth-

er's side." When we speak of the "ma-
ternal grandparents"of someone, we
mean his grandparents on his mother's
side.

Students in a college or university be-

come fond of their "Alma Mater." The
term, "Alma Mater" means "fostering
mother" or "foster mother." Some per-

sons pronounce the words
but others say "AHL-mu- h

MAY-ter.- " Both pronunciations are eor
rect.

Use This Coupon to Join the New Scapbook Club!

To Uncle Ray,
Care of The Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas k

Dear Uncle Rays I want to join the 1953 Uncle Ray Scrapbook Club,
and I enclose a stampedenvelope carefully addressed tomyseit.
Pleasesend me a Membership Certificate, a leaflet telling me how
to make a Corner Scrapbook of my own, and a printed design lo
pasteon the cover of my scrapbook.

Name , ,
Street or R. F. D. .. J (
City f State ,
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Spotlighting A Week Of News
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GosH-7-ie Root'fStill On

o
WeCanAgree It's Not Who Is Taking

V.J,

Over For Stalin, But What Comes Next
By FRED GREEfJE ,that the death of Stalin will weld cral who Is in the field shooting

iobody Knows, cut everybody closer the Soviet people. If only works While the Pentagon of- -
gucsslng, what will happen next a while and unUl a new lead- - are looking at the world
now that Premier Joseph Stalin crship Is firmly established. But political situation Jind talking of
of the Soviet Union has died, this leadership cannot approach In those terms."

But one thing Is certain. Salln that of Stalin. Earlier, ATan Fleet told a House
has left a black mark upon the Another factor to consider Js committee that U. N. forces can
pages of history. Not only has his Just how strong Is the Russian win a military victory In Korea
tyranny been directed agatnst mind and will It follow the new
mankind In general, but even his leaders to war, If this should be
cohorts could not even be certain their aim.
they would die ot natural causes. Because so few rule so many,
Stalin sent many of His "partners" It seems hard to believc that suf--
to death after securing his im- - ficlent manpower can be spared
mediate goals during his rise to for an attack on the outside world.
power. even Stalin realized this debate is Fleet

Late Georgi and It could be reason no toij House group that there
kov the Soviet drive against Western "shortages a
iuuncu oi iuimsicrc, or pjime
istcr. was the But in considering Russian war -- it my considered opinion that
held at the time death. - we must recognize the Eighth is best

V. M. Molotov for- - should we these equipped, fed, clothed.clgn minister. L. P. Berla is the people then faced with a loss b2st housed and cared army
new ,uii-iiu- i jumiaici, ui a purMjiiai nature ineir nome

Voroshilov replaces Nl- - and their belongings. Thus they
koll M. as president of most certainly have something for
the Soviet Union, a post that the which to fight. This would be
past has been a figurehead. so were Russia to attack the West.

Andrei Vlshinsky, given boot Still other alternatives, which In
from his minister's post,
assumes Job as chief delegate

the United Nations. Deputy pre-

miers Beria, Nikolai
Bulganln and Lazar M. Kagano-vlc-h.

Malenkov no friend of the
West and has never been outside
the Soviet Union.
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evident some Internal bicker- - storm despite re- - the original motion to its
have taken place or peated denials from high, levels approval neither validated
is placed In others in- - no ammunition shortage validated Yalta othcr agrce-dlvldu- al

seems in retired
clear the as-- Eighth commander is stick-- This, effect,

to Stalin's deputy by guns. cd siap at former Presidents
prcmlerjhips in an obvious effort four-sta-r general Roosevelt and Truman. Deni-
al placating concerned. bers of Senate Armtjd Serv- - of pro-Ev-

In the selection of Committee serious short-- President Elsenhower
neoDle are inclined exist. Senators reported-- known to order

to nqne of solidarity aghast other resolution to have any
which evident under Stalin revelations, have it must be overwhelmingly passed.

(, remain. They attribute dcred Pentagon officials to such thing is evident In
to ambitions Jealousieswhich hearing Tuesday. A show-- bill's present state.

bound to arise if in making good Democrats mention
three principals, possibly from senators seem to back-- ,wfiatsocver wartime agree-the- lr

followers suddenly Fleet. of themvments. They merely want
their "god" are re-- reasoned demnation of Soviet violations of

strained verbal from
"Father Stalin "

It is very difficult to analyze
mind, but it

be far from wrong to that any
on part of Kremlin lead-

ers must be predicated on the
mood of the people when the shock
of Stalin's death passes"thecrisis.

In a radio immediate-
ly the announcement of
Stalin's dcith, noted commenta-
tors that his death Im-

measurably aids cause of
peace.

As one of them pointed out, it's
who takes over but rather

It Is what he or they) may
Essentially, Stalin's death ends

"strong-man- " era In Russia.
The Kremlin boss
welded pafty and

and held It together despite
variety of problems, wars,

purges failures to meet pre-
viously announced goals econom-
ically otherwise. Stalin

Russia from of
economic starvation to the rank of
second most powerful nation In
tho world, only tho
United States.

Although this to power In- -'

eluded purges conquests of
It Is to the credit of

deadSoviet leader that he held
vast powers which caused his

subordinates to fear him.
It will be up to the present lead--,

ership to insist upon blind devo-
tion on part ot million peo-
ple within the orbit. sp

the object of their devotion
is gone, these people to
be resUess.And when you have a
nation this, ruled oyer by
only handful of stern and de-
vout Communists"as well as"
between factions over leadership,
it will be difficult to retain the
fealty of so many millions.

It could as many out.

i. .y
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(urn lead more alterna-
tives, can be noted. It be
sometime before know the full

death.
But the important thing Is, he's

dead and Russia is faced with a
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JOHN 8:10, 11 -"- And Jesus,raising himself, said
to her, 'Toman, where are they? Has no. pne con-

demned thee?' She said, 'No one, Lxd.' Then
Jesussaid, "Neither will I condemn thee. Go thy

- way and sin no more,"

Of all the utterancesin the New Testament showing
the mercy, the kindnessand the understanding of our
Divine Savior, the above is the greatest.

When the woman found in adultery was brought to
Jesus Christ, her accusers cited the Mosaic law
which demanded the death penalty in such circum-

stances.The Phariseessought to trick Our Lord but
He with divine wisdom and insight turned the tables
on them. When they askedwhat should be done with
the woman, "Should she be stonedto death?" Christ
said, "Let him who is without sin among you be the
first to cast a stone at her," The story is well
known, Each one slunk away leaving only Jesu? and
the poor Unfortunate sinner.Then Christ spoke those
immortal words which show all the world that he
loves sinners.

These are the peoplehe came .to save.And this is
differencebetweenChristand the world, Christ hates
sin and loves sinners, but the world embracessin
and condemnssinners.

Reverend Thomas A. Meehan, Editor
(The New World (Roman Catholic)
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Around Trie RimfheHerald ,taffti

Spirit Of Alamo ForCTidelands;
c

TV-VieWe- rs Work Out SthedujeQ

Th. nntnlnnt In thlt anrf'hthtr articles In thll Column at tOltly
those of 'the writers who slon tham. Thty art not to kevlnttrpratedas necessarily
rtfltcting the opinions of Th Htralds-Edit- ori Nott.

Wasting both yoarHmc and mine:

Thlslias been a tough week, and I don'f mol" when(Sam Houston's Texans caught c.
mean Just for the USSR, either Look at
some oi me rest oi us:

J tOur Howard County Junior CcMcge Jay-haw- ks

get cllMuutted in the finals of the
state JC basketball tournament, Just when
we were gradlnk them the bcst Looks
like by now we could have found .some ex--

(cuse to say "we wui robbed," nfij was observed time Lady
evidence beenforthcoming.

Next, turns up a deplorable attempt
, down at Austlnto let gals into 'A&M. Now

I ask you? 1'm'no Aggie, but I am a great
respecter of the Aggie spirit, an Indefin-
able something that has nothing what-
soever to do with Tra-

ditions are falling all around us fast
' -- tuough, and this Is one we ought to pro-

tect. I say kcep-A&-M for the men. Even
If tradition wcrfcvjvol enough, the state of
Texas ought to be concerned with keep-
ing a first-rat- e agricultural and mechan-
ical college, where technical training pre-
vails, rather than Just creating another
co-e- d campus.There are plenty of these.

And the wckf' has brought us Just a
notch neareV March 15th. a bad date on
anybody's calendar. I had hoped that un-
der a new administration we could move
this back at least March 16th, but
soap. See you at the bank.

The crowning blow for some of us
Ropubllcanjtor a dirtier word

if you are so mlndfdyls that this new
attorney,general carW out and tried to
split the difference with us on the

someTrumanltes are chor-illn-g

What Mr. Browncl) hasn'tyet found
Is that Texas Is not a" dlffcren?e-splltte- r.

We either get all ouTtldelands lock, stock,
barrel, title and royalties or we call an-
other election.

Could be that a new secessionmovement
should take place. Just 117 years ago
Friday, the Alamo fell, 'while Tcxans
were defending their liocrtlcs. First thing
you know, wc'M Have those Washlngton--

51--,
Washington Marquis Chi Ids

AssertHisCeadership
Assist Administration

WASHINGTON- - The break between
the Republicans In the Senate the
Republican President in the White 'House
'can no longer be Ignored. It cannot be
glossed over by kind words In praise of
Senator Robert A. Taft put out by those
who think that Is the way to woo the
majority leader of the Senate.

Temporarily, the passing of Stalin from
tho world sceneeclipsesevery other event,
including the controversy within the ma-
jority party here at home. But, short of
a fierce struggle for power In Moscow
and a breakdown of the Soviet tyranny,
that eclipse will not last for long

The break In the administration
can be mended, and if It Js qulcH'y mend-
ed the damage done will not be too.
great But It can be mended only ny
positive and constructive action on the
part of Senator Taft.

The harm done is, of course, in the
Republican insistence In the Senate in
adding qualifying language to the

resolution on the
secret commitments. In his appearance
befoie the House Foreign Affairs Com-

mittee, propcrjy open to the public, Sec-
retary of State John Foster Dulles made
an eloquent case for adoption of the reso-
lution in the form In which It was sub-

mitted. -
He pointed out that If It were made

theN-subJc- of partisan bickering, and
then passedonly by a small majority, It
would be valueless as a declaration to
the world of American conviction and as
3 aigll IV cuaiavcu fcufJic ui mucwiu a

oC

sentatlve John VOrys of Ohio, who spon
sored the resolution in the House, told
his colleagues that It was the finest pre-

sentation hehad heard in ,hls 13 years In
Congrqss

The language added to the resolution
by Scnajot Alexander Smith of Jer-
sey, on the prompting of Senator Taft,
makes theresolution meaningless. It does
not do what the Republican extremists
want that Is, repudiate Yalta and Pots-
dam. By stating that Congressrecognized
neither the validity nor the Invalidity of
these agreements makes down-rig- rl- -

dloulous the original language In the reso-
lution, which denounces what the Rus-

sians have done under the agreements.
The done may be minimized,

the resolution was, a(ter all,
a propaganda weapon But, when this has
been said, it must be added that the

' resolution was the first constructive move
by the new administration toward a new
and positive foreign policy. An upset by
the President's own party In the Senate
does not give the world a hopeful prospect
of the future.

Another and more crucial test Is still
to come. Senator Joseph McCarthy, chair-
man 'of the Senate Government Opera--

. , .

Still Practicing
ROCHESTER, N. V. W-A- fter 62 years

of medical practice, Dr. Charles Beltz,
86, oldest practicing physician in the city,
still puts in a full working day at his
office and takes emergencycalls on week
ends. He accounts for his vigor and ap-

pearance, "which belles hi years, slrnpry
by saying, "Don't worry don't hurry;
that's all there is to it."

Dr. Reitz put in 10 years ot horse and
buggy practice before be moved into the
city and bought a Cadillac
in 1900. Now he's delighted to see medi-
cine in a sort of golden age of new dis-

coveries to fight disease. He remembers"
When diseases like diphtheria, Influenza,
pneumonia, diabetes and typhoid fever
were generally considered

U

ians crying "me no lldelandst" Just like
Santa Anna's men hollered ' rrie no Ala- -

im U'llH ',? -

Aslt turns T)ut, this Is
Week. Comesat an opportune time 'In

this partofthe world. Just put a mask
over your eyes all week, and keep out the
dust while you're saving your ..vision; I
understand the 1 1 ion

that but Week that when
has

until

out,

and

party
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Godlva rode. CP

The demographersare In a state ot em-
barrassment, and thlsils-mor- o Important
than you might think. A demographer is
a fellow who specializesIn predicting popu-
lation trends.)Seems that they sot.off the
beam a few Vcars ago and forecast that
the U.S. would reach Its population peak
by 19G0 with about 157 million people.
Boy, were they wrongl Our population
figure passed the mark last
July, and there's beenno downward trend
since. Now the demographers who have
gone back Into business arc saying that
by the year 2000 there will be 200.million
people In th'ls country. Some even say
300 million. This is going to make it
crowded. Same ratio of good folks vs.
stinkers wUI apply, I suppose. v

we ve caugni up wim Uie answertweu,question: where do rs go
the commercials come on? Some

researchersin Toledo, Ohio reported that
the city's water pressure remains high
during a TV program while folks are
watching. But at regular Intervals through-
out theTcvenlnjZ, the pressure drops sharp-
ly. Then, in a few minutes, it's normal
again. '

Down at Houston, some people were In-

trigued by these findings, and checked up
there, too. The results were exactly the
sampv,Thefhlnute-to-mtnut-e records of
wateruse corresponded closery With the

'uresis for commercials. When the re

commercial comes on, it's
time at the water works. If you

gotta go, go during the commercial,
BOB WHIPKEY.

Calling -
Tdft Can,

cAnd Ike's
tlons Committee, has now demanded of
the State Department two loyalty flies of
two employes of the Voice of America.

An executive order Issued by Presi-
dent Truman forbidding Congress access
to the confidential raw tiles In the execu-
tive branch of the government still
stands. The Issue ot the raw files was
raised In acute form during the spy trial
of Judith Coplon. The Federal Bureau of
Investigation was greatly 'exercised lest
Congress g?t hold of files containing

gossip and rumor.
Such executive orders carry over from

one administration to another. President
Elsenhower, most observers believe,
would have to take positive action can-
celling the Truman order before the State
Department could comply with the Mc-
Carthy request, ft such a step were to
be taken. In view of the fact that the
department has already yielded four times
to McCarthy demands, the senator from
Wisconsin could henceforth be counted
as the real master of the branch of the
government that is supposed to make
foreign policy.

It Is just here that Senator Taft can
assert his leadership. He can let It be
known that he is opposed to permitting
Congressto dip Into the confidential rec-
ords of a coordinate branch of the gov-
ernment. He could make It plain that It
a question of subpoenaing such records
arose,he would exerthis Influence against
the subpoenapower.

That would be enoUgh. Taft would have
faith In their ultimate freedom. "Rcpre- - rv" suPPrt,

most
,E!scnower RePb- -

damage
since only

cans of thej'Deraocrats who
have again and again opposed such a
raid on the right of privacy of the execu-
tive departments. McCarthy would be left
with few extremists like hlmseM at bis
side. t

One must be an optimist to believe that
this will happen. Three years ago Taft
encouraged McCarthy to go ahead with
one case, and if he didn't find anything
there to hit In another direction. This
was taken at the time as approyal by
Mr. Republican himself for the McCarthy
tactic of guilt by denunciation.

One of the Ironies of recent history Is
the way in which the Russianshave again
and again rescued the 'West from some
painful dilemma. They did that when
America and Britain fell out last year
over the Indian resolution on Korea.
Stalin's death and Its consequencesmight
be another windfall. But it Is a little un-
reasonableto go on expecting rescue from
that quarter.
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LIFE OPSTALIN
nlsm, which would flnalir achieve'
communlim as the state "with-re-d

away." Instead, the it age
erew stronger and atronger, while
Ihe Comintern threw lUelt-vJg-of
ously Into the movemenLorjrorld
revolution. - -

Stalin somewherearound this
time took hit secondwife, Nadejda
AlUuleva went to TsariUyn, later
Btallngrafl, and unleashed a reign
or terror while White Russian
armies advanced.

SUlln'arfJob was to getCaucasua
grain to starving Moscow and
Petrograd. He Introduced iron con-
trols, holding prices, rationing
foods and' arresting government
officials under special rmlllUry
orders. , Si

Back In the capital, Trotsky, In
dire" need of army leadership,
called up former Czarist officers.
To check on them, Minister of

C War Trotsky began system of

With
A meeting for dairymen In the

Big Spring andMidland areaswill
be held at the Wagon Wheel, 803

East Third, Tuesday, March 10, at
10;30 a.m.. It has beenannounced
by It. P. Mayflcld, president of
the Producers 'Associa-
tion, and a director of the1 Central
West Texas Producers Association.

Dinner will be served ar noon
with adjournment, In the early aff
ernoon, Mayfleld said.

The purpose ofthe meeting will
be to discuss the working of the
federal marketing price order
which la now In effect In this part
of Texas covering 26 counties. Only

two speakers have been scheduled.
They are J. K. Webb of Miles,
managerof the CWTPA which has
Its headquartersoffice In Abllene,"

and 'Foster Lewis of Dallas, as-

sistantfederal price administrator,
who hissupervlslon over the op-

eration of the order which fixes a
minimum prlceT'the processors

? must py the producers.
v mayiieia saya u eij uui'- -

nt that all dairymen 'attend the
conference.

Kansas has a lawwhlch Texas
should have, and. vhlch all states
with soil susceptible to blowing
must apparently have eventually
lf erosion Is to be controlled.

Kansas has what la called a
blowing law." This statute pro-

vides a means through which one
land owner may protect his sq

from the blowingy from another
man's fields It 'the other man
doesn't do something about It.

Last summer here In West Texas
the Grub Line Rider saw a nice
little Irrigated pasture of about 10

acres that had been almost com-

pletely covered to a depth" of sev-

eral Inches by sand blowing In

from the land of a neighbor who

didn't do anything to keep his sand
at home. If Texas had had such a
"blowing law" as Kansas has, the
owner of the Irrigated pasture
could have saved his grass.

It la most disheartening to a

l.tuf owner farming on a sound
conservation plan to have his work
almost completely undoneny ine
negligence of a neighbor.

In Kansas, If a neighbor faDs to
when his soil starts

drifting on to another owner's
field, the man being damaged can
report the situation to the county
commissioners.

The commissioners then go out
endlvlew the area and determine
the best method to follow to stop

the blowing. When this determina-

tion Is made the commissioners'
court Immediately series notice on
the offending land owner and ad-

vise him of their findings.
In case the responsible owner or

operator cannot be located imme-
diately, or In case that he falls to
take the recommended steps to
then comes the enforcement part
of the law, which makes It man-j.t- n.

ht thit commissioners
Immediately hire somebodyip do
the work on the mowing una,
payment for which Is to be made
from the "soli drifting fund."

With the nreventatlve work done

the commissioners then are to no-

tify the responsible land owner or
- . I. I .ll ,WaIoperator Dy regisicri.-- max ui

the work has been done, and this
notice also orders him to present
his case before the commission-
ers, if he so desires, with 20 days

When all this has been complet-

ed the commissioners order the
cost of the work on the field to be

added to the following year's taxes
on the land, to be collected In the
usual manner. When

these taxes. Including the soil drift-

ing assessmentare collected, then
It Is the duty of the county treas-

urer to replace the money for the
field working in the county's soil
drifting fund.

The folks up In Kansas reasoned
that If the law gave a home pwner
legal protection against people
throwing rocks at his windows,
why shouldn't he protected against
having his farming operation ruin-e- d

by sand from his neighbor's
place?

Best of all, county commission-

ers In Kansas, under the same
law, have the authority to compel
a landowner to tie aown nn "
with grass It that Is the proper
thing to do. '

In case of excessive blowing of

certain fields or areas In these
fields, which are sometimes con-

sidered "border areas" the com-

missioners have the power to de-

clare thesp fields or areasa "haz-

ard under cultivation" and to com-

pel the landowner to return these
areas to grass to tie down the

'sol).
The time has" come when those

farmers who neglect or refuse to

v

TST--.i j , .
ivpuiHinuia pfom rag 1 fpolitical commissars In the Army.

Stalin, bitter at Trotsky's promi-
nence, Joined Voroshlloy In rebel-
ling at the Introduction of Czarist
officers, but they were overruled.

In September, 1B18, Voroswlojq
repulsed the Whites In the south,
but they pressed In. again and
Trotsky gave Stalin out
for the defeats at Tsaritsyn. But
finally the Reds repulsed the
Whites there. ''Stalin claimed the
credit, even though the White ring
was broken from the outside.,By1
ibzo, all the White armies In RiUsla
were In retreat, and the Poles
were chased out of the Ukraine
Peace came, but with a terrible
economic situation. Lenin met It
with a retreat from socialism the
new Economic Policy. Capitalis-
tic enterprise was permitted under
NEP In smaller industries and
trade. Big industry was national-
ized Foreign investments were In- -

'R$ing '

THE GRUB LINE
Franklin Reynolds

save their soil must be compelled
to .do It. Particularly thev must
be compelled to so fafm It that
they won't damage, the land of
mcir neignDors.

No man has more than a "life
interest" in the soil. He can't take
It with him It fed countless thou-
sands generations before him.
ana it must continue to Iced count
less thousands of generations aft
er no nas passea on to Become a
part of the soil hlnfielf.

The human population Is
and under farmlns Practices

permitting erosion from wind and
water, the productive acres which
must feed and clothe this Increas-
ing population are becomng fewer
and fpwer each year,

Kansas has blazed a trail that
Texasand other western states
will do well to follow.

t
The Future Farmersof America,

which celebrated'lts25th anniver-
sary on the birthday of George
Washington, "America's first
scientific farmer." Is the largest
and fastest growingfarm boys or-
ganization In the world, number-
ing 350,000 members.

There are 40,000 Future Farmers
In Texas, and of these175 are in
Howard County. These Texas Fu-
ture Farmers have investments
valued at more than $14 million.
Texas FFA members own beef cat
tle valued at more thans$3; they
have over $2 million Invested In
dairy cattle; they have more than

2 million Invested In swine. Their
poultry projects, are Worth around
1800,000 and their turkey prolects
are valued at about $230,000. They
have more than $570,000 Invested
in sheep and goats in Texas.

Last year the Texas Future11
Farmers planted 15,000 acres of
com and 25.000 acres of cotton.
Other projects include raising
horses, rabbits, wheat, oats, for-
age, fruit, potatoes, melons, vege-
tables and peanuts.

According to a list received from
the county agent's office the fol-
lowing Howard County H Club
members will have steers, lambs
and capons entered In the annual
Howard County Junior Livestock
Show and sale, March

Steers; Bennle Joe Blissard :

JaneBlissard; Judy Brooks: Rod
ney Brooks: Woody Caffey; Sonny
Clioate; Delbert Davidson; Ronald
Davidson; Donald Denton; Travis
Fryar; Melvin Fryar; James Fry-a-r;

Jerry Iden: Patricia Iden;
Jesse Overton: Edgar Allen Phil-
lips; Darrell Robinson: Mac Rob-
inson; Kay Robinson;Joyce Robin-
son; Dick Shortes; Leonard Smith;
Ann White; Sue White; Franklin
Williamson"; Bobby Powell and
Lorln McDowell 111.

Lambs: Mary Ellen BIgony:
Bennle Joe Blissard; Jane Blls-- i
sard; Jackie Burkholder; Bet1y
uaviij junn Davis; vvayne Davis;
Billy Mclllvaln; Billy McNew;
JamesRoy McNew; Tommy New
man; Jesse Overton; Kay Over-
ton; Loretta Overton: Bobbv Pow.
ell; Jimmy Peacock; Roftert Rob-erso-n;

Kay tRoblnson; Darrell
Robinson Mac Robinson; Judy
Brooks; Rodney Brooks, Travis
Dempsey; Jerry KDgore, and Ken-
neth Scott.

Capons: Sonny Anderson: Ben
nle Joe Blissard; Jane BUssard,
Rodney Brooks; Judy Brooks,
Rodney Cllne, Hugh Covert. Elsie
Lomax; Robert Lomax. Alton
Long; Billy Mclllvain, L. Morton,
Berryman Patton, Gene Patton,
Louis Porter; Larry Peterson,
Darrell Robinson; Kay Robinson;
Mac Robinson; Billy Spears, Sara
Beth Scott; Kenneth Scott; Doris
Smith; Leonard Smith; Frank T,atc
Jr.; Carl Thurman; Peggy Thur
man; Larry Tubbj Jimmy Watts
Harold Griffith; noy Griffith; Jim-
my Griffith; Dick Shortes; James
F, Shortes; Bessie Warren; Doyle
Warren; Warren Wise; Jackie
Burkholder, and Jimmy Hopper.
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c
vlted, but little arrived. Individual
enterprise In farming was encour-
aged.

star began to rise
higher with the support of Lenin.

It was about this time that Stalin
'delivered his denunciation of
'creit Russian Chauvinism" the

Idea of, Russlanf that all others
were oi inienocsiocK.

Statin by this Time he hada new
son" named Vslly won even more
power In April,- - 1922. The 11th
party congress, on Lenin; nomina-
tion, made him general secretary
of the Central Committee. Molotov
became his assistant. '

The Secretariatwas supposedto
be the creature of the Politburo,
but It was to become.the party's
master under Stalin's manipula-
tion. He carefully built It into a
vast personal political machine. In
1923, with Lenin ill, Stalin was
stronger than ever, and Trotsky
attacked him In a diatribe "Let'
sons of pctoDcr. it waa a aamag--
lng piece, but Stalin rode It out.

Trotsky was cajled unpatriotic
for Insisting there could not be
"socialism in one country," nowfl
Stalin's slogan. Trotsky saia tne,
revolution had ben betrayed to I
nationalism, but the party formally
sanctioned the Stalin program.

Trotsky resigned as commissar
of war, but remained on the Polit-
buro along with Zlnovlev and
Kimenev. ,

In 1926. Zlnovlev and Kamenev
fell away from Stalin. They in-

sisted, with Trotsky, that farms
should be collectivized at once
Stalin was fiot ready, and countered
by having Zlnovlcv'a (supporters
removed from posts of Influence.
Kamenev and Zlnovlev Joined
Trotsky. Stalin accused them of
organizing opposition within the
Army. He fired Zlnovlev from the
Politburo. In October. 1926, the
Politburo, at Stalin's bidding, fired
Trotsky and removed, him as presl--

acni oi ine umiiueni.
'On Nov. 7. Trotsky was expelled

from the Communist party, along
with any v. no supported mm. ine
next month he was exiled to Alma
Ata, and later he --was expelled
from the country Zlnovlev and
Kamenev recanted and Stalin took
them back. But now Stalin was
bent on getting rid of ail potential
enemies

Meanwhile, with farm production
down, Russia faced a food, crisis.
Stalin ordered emergency meas
ures, denouncedhoarders of grain
and began the drive for collect!
vlzatlon which Trotsky so long had
demanded. I

Stalin declared war on the
Independent farmers, seized their
grain andSthe cattle, and began a
bloody collectivization drive.
Farmers, fighting back, destroyed
thousandsof head of livestock and
thousands of tons of grain.

Famine struck the Ukraine. Much
blood was spilled. Stalin took steps.
He blandly blamed thewhole thing
on "overzcaleous"Communists.The
ordfr was to go slower. But by
the time 1933 rolled arollnd. collec-
tivization Was in therUSSRto stay.
A second revolution had been
accomplished.

It was at about this time tnat
Stalin's second wife, AlUuleva, is
reported to have denounced his
measures. He is said to have
replied "with a torrent of abuse,
after which AlUuleva, daughterof
an old Bolshevik who befriended
Stalin in the old days, killed her
self. There are those who believe
Stalin shot her, but therehasnever
been any proof.

Stalin tied In with tne new
economic revolution a five-ye-

plan of industrialization which was
completed In the early 30s. It
Involved the use of forced labor,
a far cry from Marxism, In a
feverish industrialization program
which was to go on and on to meet
evermountlng demands.

But Stalin Kent an eye on tne
Uvorld revolution, too, against.the
time wnen ne waa reaay toisur

lit' up openly.
VFlre must be concentrated on
the national bourgeoisie" of other
countries, be lectured the

He was expounding a primer for
revolution abroad. It was to be
carried out to the letter later, not
only in China, but In countries
where Stalinist doctrine Indicated
the time was nearing for revolt

In later years,Stalin's long arm
reached everywhere.

MondayiiTne Generalissimo.

HEATING UNITS
Service & Installation

For Complete Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Fraser

and Johnson Floor Furnaces
Gravity Tall Boy, Central
Heating and Forced Air.

Terms: No Down Payment
36 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too SmalL

Western
Insulation Co.

E. L. GIBSON, Owner
207 Austin Phone 325

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optpmatrlat
8. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
C H. ROBE.RTSON, Laboratory Technician
B, G. VINEYARD, Ast. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Offica Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK. Assistant

Phone 1405

Ford To Double

Ad Expenditures

TojoostTrucks
DETROIT Ford Division ?f

Ford Motor Comnany will more
than double the advertising exi
pendltures which went Into the In
troduction of Its 1952 trucks when
6,100 dally and Weekly newspapers
uumignoui we country, m iv siaj
tl6ns and 294 radio stations arc
used this week to Introduce the
1953, Ford trucks to the public

The new trucks will go on dis-
play In 6,400 Ford dealers' show
rooms next Friday,

Frank J. McGlnnls, manager of
advertising, sales promotion and
training for Ford, Division, said
the combined circulation of the
newspapers carrying Ford truck
announcement ads this week hi
$0,000,000.
J "The truck Introductory adver-

tising will be run In newspapers
during March and April," McGln--

Amarillo ABClub
Members Boosting
City For Meeting

Three members of the Amarillo
chapter of the American Business
Club were In Big Spring Friday to
roost the district ABC convention
to be held in Amarillo April 16-1-8

Ray Rhoades.Derrcll Henrv and
John Ekelund were guests at the
Big Spring ABClub luncheon. They
secured commitments from several
local club members to attend the
meeting, said Jack Johnson, pres
IdenL

Another guest Friday was Dur- -
wood Carnett, now of Colorado,
who was first president of the Big
Spring ABChapter.

Speaker at was Llge
Fox, sanitarian, who
discussedhuman personality In re
spect to public health work. Walk-
er Bailey, chairman, and other
members of the ABC nelays Com-
mittee, met following the luncheon
to'discuss plans for the track and
fields meet to be held here April 4.

Harris Republicans
Plan A Full Slate

C
HOUSTON WT Harris County

Republicans served notice yester-
day that they would offer a com-
plete slate of candidates for nro--
clfiet, county and district offices
qiext year.

lr
Export

Trussand Bait
FITTING

Also Elastic Stockings
PetroleumDrug Stor

c

E. ,3rd

nls said. This will be followed In
April by advertisements In maga-

zines which have a total circula-

tion of 22,481,959."
According to Gordon C. El- -

dredge, adertlslngmanager of
Ford Division, Ford dealers are

Idea: build

aim,

long

-

sponsoring
week,

In cities having
combined of
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In newspapers a clrcula- -
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Iffl simple; ifs amazinghow quickly
may lose pounds of bulky,-un-sight- ly

fat or money backHere is
homerecipe to help,take ungainly
weight and help restore graceful
slenderness.

Just ask your druggist for four-- 1

ouncebottle of Barcentrate. Pour into
pintbottle or jar and bottle with

grapefruit Then take two tablo--

of

I

la
of Fontlac's

to the
car canbe created

to sell at
If want to see Pontlac

In this come in and
inspect this greatest of all

how big It with its
Its by

Notice, Its No car In
America more
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spoonsful twice day ha directed on just tho
labeL also a bottle for your back.

DEMAND THE New Improved BARCENTRATE ACCEPT NO
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53Pontiac

Thla Dual-Strea-k

the expression basic
finest,most beautiful,

bestperforming that
a price Justabove the lowest.

you how welt has

Notice 122'
wheelbaseand roomy Body Fisher,

too, auprbbeauty.
distinctive.

504

1,125

ft

curb

lie
torigue: directed

the very

"

simple,
off weight,

start from

calves, ankles,
appe--

YOXT

wonderful beaut

A

Then get behind thowheel and
what driving can really be. Feel

performance of '.its
Dual.Rangepowertrain. , -
Remembertills, too: famous
for delivering thousands upon

of wonderful miles only
servicingattention.

In performance, re-

salevalue, downright prideof possession
we'resure you'll find that Pontlac Is

the best friend a new cardollar; ever had !
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of 26,500,000 avhree-juar--
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carried 342 newspapers with. a
circulation of 15,600,000.

In addition, newspapers,
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Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle

Copper
DOWN

1. Allow
2. Rubber tree
3. Expressed,

IS

r?ju

ikTa

4, Head
5. Large barrel
s Be In debt
7. Northern con

stellation
8 Russian sea
8. Painstakingly

10. Edge
U. English

cathedral

19.
city

Open
nosuuues

21. Catch sight of
22. Yuna cow
23.
25. Organ of

hearing
27. Existence
28. Wild animal
33. Put forth
3S. Springy
37, Female sheep
39. Before
42. Fibre plant
43. Point at which

a leaf
springsfrom
the stem

45. Container
48. God of wood

or stone
47 High
48 Metal
49. Dispatched
51, Daughterof

Cadmus
34. frozen water
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War 4ncf Love C
jonn Hodiak and Linda Christian watch an aerial dogfight in a scenes
frorrC"Battle Zone," tobe featured at the RIU on Tueiday and Wtd--....,. , H,uic nu jir oiepnen MCNauy. it concerns two
combat photographers and a Red Cross nurse In Korea. Hodiak
and McNally are rivals for Miss Christian's love as well as In their
work. Many scenes were filmed on the Korean battlefront by
Marina photographers. - -

HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

ToycnbeeLectures
On WesternWorld

'A timely and Illuminating pic
ture of how the Western world ap-
pears to the peoples of the East
will be presentedIn a series of six
lectures by Professor Arnold J.
Toynbee, noted historian, over
KBST beginning thlsr evening. They
will be broadcast from 9 30 to 10
p m. for six consecutive Sundays.

FUN FOR ALL
"Fun for All," a rollicking audi-

ence participation show with sev-
eral new twists, was heard for the
first time on KBST on Friday,
March 6, from 7 30 to 8 p m. Star-
ring the show are Arlene Francis
and BUI Cullen who v. ill act out
parodies of popular plays, movies,
and books; then will ask questions
based on the skits of two teams
selected from letter-write- and
members of the studio audience.

Cullen heads a team o( men each
week: Miss Francis a team of
three women. On the first broad-
cast the teams were composedof,
respectively, three U. S Air Force
officers and three airline hostess--

'BattleZone7Has
KoreaWarScenes

JohnClIodlak and StephenMcNal
ly play rivals In both love and
war in the picture scheduledat the
Hlti Theatre Tuesday and Wednes
day.

The picture Is "Battle Zone "
which also stars Linda Christian

Miss Christian is the object of
the two men s affections And cam'
era work is the object of their war
rivalry."

Hodiak and McNally play two
tech sergeants In the Marine Corps
who are cameramen. Both have

Indian Story

To Be Shown

At The Rifz
The Indian tribes of Florida are

featured in "Seminole," the Tech-
nicolor production set for the
nitz Theatre Thursday through
Saturday.

Starred In the movie are Jlock
Hudson, Barbara Hale and An-
thony Qulnn. Hudson plays an
army lieutenant, and Qulnn an In-

dian chief.
The action takes prace In 1835,

when the government was trying to
send all southern Indian tribes to
reservations in tlfe west. o

Hudson, who has Just graduated
from West Point, is sent to Florida
because of bis famlllarty with the
territory. He does not receive a
cordial reception from Richard
parlson, the commander

The Semlnoles refuse to go out
west, and Hudson defends their at-

titude, Hudson's standfurther
the commander.

Unknown to Hudson, bis old
friend Qulnn Is the Seminolechief.
He finds out and nearly succeeds
In getting a peaceful settlement.

But Commander Carlson attacks
the Indians anyway. His troops are
nearly annihilated, and he Is dis-

credited. HudsonIs proved right.

--c

u

arranges
comeback via Skelton

ners.
Another feature of the program

Interlude which Cullen
and Miss Francis sing popular
songswith specially tailored lyrics,
and the team members are requir-
ed sing them with the correct
lyrics.

From time time the two stars
will do takeoffs of dramatic shows
and perform other amusing she-
nanigans.

THE ADVENTURER
ring of peril surrounds Brit-

ish agent who sets out smash
heroin ring In picturesque Saigon,

episode "The Adventur-
er" over KBST this
evening from 30

The agent from Hong Kong
poses trigger-ma-n assigned
erase sinister figure who has
been making trouble for the nar-
cotics .syndicate, he almost kill-
ed himself before hegets evidence

halt the evil trading drugs.
Stago and screen star Burgess

Meredith will serve narrator
this episode "The Adventurer."

for Korean action after
World War IJ service.

Action begins stateside train-
ing area where the two men meet
for the first time since serving to-

gether Europe. Red Cross
nurse, Miss Christian, also the
base.

The two men break ail records
trying see the nurse before ship-
ment overseas. Miss Christian
also shipped over when they go

The photographers find their
time occupied entirely with duty
Korea, where they take pictures
for operational study.

On mission behind the battle
lines, Hodiak wounded in the
uniform of the northern Reds.He

taken to rest area and treated
by Miss Christian.

The movie contains battle action
which was actually filmed on the
Korean front
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Dueling
Susan Cabot and Audlf Murphy are shown In romantic scenefrom
the The Duel at Silver Creek," which scheduled at the
JetTheatre Tuesday and Wednesday. Faith Domergue and Stephen
McNally are also In the picture. The technicolor production con-
cerns battles over silver and women.

AT TODAY

Skelton Star
Of Clown'

The mole scheduled at the Rltz
Theatre today and Monday bill-
ed one which "tickles your

and touches your heart "
"The Clown." with Red

Skelton, Jane&reer and Tim e.

plays the role of Dodo
Delwin, dnce famous Zlegfeld
comedian who finds clown-
ing in bur)esquehouses at the bot-
tom of the entertainment ladder.

Miss Greer cast Skelton's
divorced wife, and young Consldlne
has the part their son

Although the story raUgh not,
also hasltfa'ark moments mix-

ing both laughs' and tears.
Skelton's slip burlesque per

formances themovie are re-

sult of drinking, gambling and
quarreling. His wife. Miss (Greer,
divorces him and remarries.How- -

the boy allowed stay
with his father.

Thefboy's hero worshlpof his
rather keeps Skelton going. But
when Skcltqn lands in Jail he sends
his son to Miss Greer and her

Meanwhile Skelton's oM agent
" r for the comic to make

cs. Prlier were awarded the win- - television.
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But his son runs away

The Weeks
Playbill

RITZ
SUN.-MO- "The Clown," with

Red Skelton and Jane Greer.
TUES.-WE- "Battle Zone," with

John Hodiak, Stephen McNally
and Linda Christian.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. 'Seminole,"
with Rock Hudson and Barbara
Hale.

STATE
SUN.-MO- "Laura," with Gene

Tierney and Dana Andrews.
TUES.-WE- "Lucy GoesWild,"

with George Brent and Lucille
Ball.

THURS. "Blade Dice," wjth
JamesMadleyland Chasls Boak.

FRI.-SA- ' Gbldenllawk," with
Sterling Hayden and Rhonda
Fleming.

JET
SUN.-MO- "Woman of the

North Country," with Rod Cam-
eron and Ruth Hussey.

TUES.-WE- "Duel At S 11 v e r
Creek," with Audic Murphy and
Faith Domergue.

THURS.-FR-I. "Steel Trap," with
Joseph Cotton and Teresa
Wright.

SAT. "The Crooked Way," with
John Payne and Ellen Drew.

LYRIC V,
SUN.-MO-

with uene
Calhoun.

TUES.-WE-

of A
Tierney Rory

of San Fer
nando," with and'

f niAtHa Warren
of the

Wilderness," with Jean
and Jeffery Hunter.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- "Westward The

Women," with Taylor and
Dareel.

TUES.-WE- Carnival,"
with Williams and How-
ard Keel.

THURSFRI. "California Con
quest," with and

Wright,
SAT. "The Jungle." with Rod

Cameron and Romero,

LISTENING FAVORITES
P. M. Sunday

WALTER WINCHELL
GRUEN WAT

movie,

Skelton

himself

refuses.

CH

P. M. Sunday
TAYLOR GRANT

PrasantadBy
P. LORILLARD

1:45 P. M. Monday Thru Friday
BILL

By
GENERAL MILLS

Stay Tunad To

1490 c

KBST
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Is
The

"Way Gaucho."
and

"Bells
Donald Woods

THURS,-FRI.-SA- T. "Lure
Peters

Robert
Denise

"Texas
Esther

Cornel Wilde
Teresa

Cesar

KBST
8:00

8:15

RING SHOW
PrasanfaiJ

1

Partners

a

o

from Miss Greer and comes back
to Skelton, and the comic decided
to try television.

The television debut Is a suc-
cess, but the strain lsso much
that SkeltonMles,

The ancient routine okpJ!s-ln-thc-fa-

are Included in the movie, as
well as the usual Skelton slap stick.

j.
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MatchingMinds
Denise Dareelquestions RobertTaylor's handling of the wagon, train
Ih the above scene from MOM's "Westward The Women." The
movie will show at the Terrace Theatre today and Monday. The
story concernsa wagon train full of women headed west to new
'"ds. j (

'Laura' To Be

Shown At State
"Laura," Twentieth Ccntur-Fox'- s

encore production, will show
at the State Theatre today and
Monday.

The picture has a top-not- star-
ring cast, including Dana Andrews,
Gcrro Tlerncy, Clifton Webb,(aBd
Vincent Price.

Andrews plajs a detective as-

signed to solve the murder of ca-
reer girl Laura Hunt, played by
Miss Tlerncy, whose corpse was

K

unrecognizable because-o-f a shot--,
gun blast.

Searchingfor her killer, Andrews
runs across.-- Webb, a

andPrice, who Is Laura's
fiance. Webo and Price are ene-

mies becauseof Laura's affections
When Andrews goes to sleep In

Laura's and hears a
girl's olce, he awakensto find Lau-
ra. Another gfrl had been killed In
her apartment. The unusual climax
comes when the killer and the kill
ed arc disclosed.

The backgroundmuslpin the prov
ductlon, became famous after the
picture, and Johnny Mercer added
lvrlcs. "Laura" became one of
the song hits of the nation.

(Texas) 8, 1953
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Phone

C ANTENNAS TOWERS
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CALL US

HILBURN APPLIANCE
304 OREGO PHONE
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TreatmentsOf c
RadiumCanBe

Given Locally
Radium, the radioactive chemi-

cal clement used for treatmentof
malignantgrowths, It not stocked
abundantly In Big Spring, but all
hospitals here have ample ar--
rangementa'-fd-r patients to receive
radium treatmentswhenever need-
ed. .

Cowpcr Cllnlc-ltosplt- and the
Howard County Hospital Founda
tion (Big Spring Hospital) have
the radium shipped In for use at
periodic intervals. Patlcnta at
Metllcal Arts Cllnlc-Hosplt- arc
referred to radiologist specialists
when radium treatment ly neces-
sary. jg

Some ISO milligrams of radium
aro kept at Maloneand Hogan
Cllnlc-Hosplta- l. Since the cost Is
around J1.C00 per SO milligrams,-th- e

local investment Is about
$4,800.

The radium is stored In a small
lead chest about six Inchessquare.
The lead Is Accessary became ra-

diations fronxvthc radium cannot
penetrate it.

'Several different applications
are possibleIn treatmentswith the
radium. It can be applied directly
to the skin surface, placed in the
cavities of, the body, or delivered
directly Into the tissues.

The radium at Malone and Ho
gan is scaled in platinum needles.
Contact radiation Is done by ap-

plying the radium 'needles-- direct-
ly to the skin surface.

Common.locally is the use of
capsules. The radium needles are
placed In silver or rubber cap-
sules, which are in turn placed In
a body cavity until the required
dose is given.

Also "seeds" can be inserted
directly into the tissues. The
"seeds" arc removable implants,
and such treatment is called in-

terstitial radiation.
Greatest use of radium Is for

treatmentof cancerand allied dis-
eases. It has been used by local
doctors to successfully correct
hearing defects also. Use is made
foe' treatment of tumors, acne,
.tuberculosis of the skin, warts,
certain blood defects, etc.'Different treatments,.are made
by controlling the 'quantity of
dlum, time of exposure,'and thick-rie- ss

of metallic 'screening. Pro-
longed exposureto large quantities
of radium can possibly produce
fatal bums. . -

When radium is shipped in to
the hospitals not keeping it in
stock, it usually comes by air
mall. Even on shipment It is sent
in the lead container.

While the radium, is not in use.
here it remains In the containers.
Usually the shipments remain in
Big Spring from 30 to 60 days.

The rental fee Is fairly high.
One hospital business manager es-
timated he paid S150 tor CO days
rental of a smallquantity. The
radium is rented from suchfar
away places as New York and
Chicago. It can be obtained in
Fort Worth, Dallas and Ilouston.

VA Officials Tour
Local Institution

Five Veterans Administration of-

ficials visited the Big Spring VA
Hospital last week on routine in
spection tours.

They were Dr. Maxwell Thomas,
ophthalmology supervisor for this
area; Lcijn M. Wilson, special as-

sistant to the director of finance
and management service, Wash
ington; L. O. Pettit Jr., also of the1
finance service; William Sewell,
district Information services off-
icer; and Bev. D. H. Heard,.super-
visor of chaplains.

Deer Are Plentiful
BINGHAMTON, N. Y. til--

Deer

arc so numerous at the Broome
County Airport that tho country
has decided to buy a station
wagon to be used, among other
things, In chasing them oft the
runways.
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Closer ManagementIspbjefct
Of ProposedWatefMeasures

...?:: ...... .... .. .r ... j....i..i ua. .n nh,ih thit nho nf nnr wiutidv siOD-Ea- o icsisiauon in U11S

'.rf''"Vur. IriiiM. V water problem will ski any atlcn-- legislature, and those which look
tltM alr bill befort th LtUlatura
ttls adllon.

in enWARD U2 Marts . our Texas waicr picture a little
i- - mr.M A.,u, r.r,. Mcr control. It Is by no means a

AtlSTIW. March 7 -'-Water, that "volution; rather. It s a cautious
' : first step in the direction of set--

commodity which caff make or up morc c(H)tdnaled
break Tcxans, is the subject of

eight bills nov before the Legisla-
ture ti ' 0

"IVhnt do these bills aim to do?
What's new In t.hcm, and what r
mains uncnangca.' nnai ao uicy
omit?

It Is the purpose of this and .suc
ceeding articles to answer these
questions. r
' In brier, tne cigm diiis., wmen
have GoSJ5hlvcrs' blesslrfg, are
relatively modest In their alms.
Thev are charfclcrlied by tho
Committee that formulated them.
thj Governor s ijom- -

mlttee on Water Conservationas
"stop-Rap-" legislation.

In other words, they do not cm--

body a comprehensive new water
code. They do! only with prob-
lems for which the committee felt
it had a ready answer.

problems have been left for
further study and possible action
by future legislatures. "

The main innovations in ine cigm
bills Include:

1. Giving the Water Board power
to cancel water riermlts that have
not been used In 10 years.

2. Making legal the practice of
giving seasonal-wate- r permits.

3. Adding a 'little strength to the
notoriously weak State Board of
Water Engineers. O

4 Providing for a charge to In
dustries, irrigation projects, and
others using public water to build
a kitty .with which to guarantee..wa

CountyBond

SalesIn '52
At $642,501

Howard County sales of U. S.
Savings Bonds amounted to
$042,501.25 during 1952.

Final figures for the year were
announcedby Ira L. Thurman fol-

lowing receipt of a bulletin from
statebona headquarters.--

Included in the Howard total
were $484,241.25 of E bonds and
$158,260 of F, G. J, and K series.

On a state-wid-e basis, sales
amounted to $144,501,122,of which
$115,405,138was In E bonds. The
Increase In sales forthe year was
12 per cent over 1951. The biggest
gains were registered In the last
six months of the year. Not only
were quotas exceeded in general,.
but this also was true oi, pay-

roll savings, federal civilians and
school savings.

Here are how some of the West
Texas counties stacked up:
COUNTr
Horden . .
Coke . ..
Glaiscoek ,
HOWARD .
Mitchell . .
Nolan . . .
Sterling .
Scurry ' .
layiur .
Tom Green
Andrewa
Crane .
Dawson .
Ector .
Ualnea
Garza . .
Kent
Lubbock
Lynn . .
Martin . .
Midland .
Pecos . i.
Reeves . .
Stonewall .
Terr . ,

Elll F.O.JAK Tatal
1254 (2M

.... S7.U7 3.900 C0.157
... ,. S81 (II

.. ..801 1SS.3SO MI.M1
131.758 ll.97 303.441

.... 3)1.019 19,000 2(8.016
34.7J7 J4787... 313.etl S4.474 408.155

739.S91 371.0SS 1,010.(91
... 999.303 149,717 1,141.130

8.31B (.IIS
33.441 1S.O0O 40.493
M.SC2 11.100 &4.M3

478.305 130.943 609.147
70.417 t,039 71.93

103. M 103.999
. .. . 9.343 0.343
... 1,093.179 98.934 1,130,799
.. . 193.137 119.430 299.997

37.397 9.300 43.987., 994.081 13.349 997.337
199.389 49.993 319.390
179.343 7.000 199.343

38.397 7.900 33.987
(3.117 70.000 193.137

ShamBattle Slated
PARIS W About 00 top ranking

officers from air 14 Atlantic Pact
nations except Iceland will meet
here March 9 for a four-da-y shani
battle designed as a workout on
problems Involved in the defense
of Western Europe.

favored for spring!

OUR CORONATION
PILLBOX . . .O

Done In Milan-lik- e straw! Its surprisetouch
a satin brush military-lik- e ornament! A per--,

. fect suit hat for now and laterl
' " " 10.95

(.

c

6 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 8, 1953

It brings into the hodgepodgeot Uon

management Inld-ou- x treatmentof
water resources.
The omissionsInJhls program of

legislation arc as" significant as Its
Innovations.

The outstanding omission Is urW
derground watci. The proposed
laws deal only with surface water.

ThcroMs no change proposedIn
riparian rights.

Nothing is to be done at this
time to straighten out our state re-
lations with the 26 federal agen
cies interested In water In Texas.

iuuncy, always MRiuucam lac-to- r,

gets some attention. There Is
a proposal to charge for wateruse
in order that thestate can guaran-
tee cities' bonds

But the proposed bills say noth
ing about more money to,cpforcc
our itfatcr laws.' when thcr Home
and Senatecommittees responsible
for fixing appropriations prepare
their bllU In a few weeks. It will
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Ear screws.

pins.
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The proposed laws make no
changeIn the priority
pf 'waterusaJnTexas municipal

WhSBL

xrx.jZ-.j- : it.

(Prices Plus Tax)

and domesrlcfindustrlal, Irrigation,
and so forth, down the list of prior-
ity uses. . l1

In both its restricted scope and
the fact that Jt Is split into 'clRht
separate bill's, this year's water
programdltfers from that offered
two years ago. Then the Legisla
ture was faced with a

water bllt, embodying many
aU.rm. T MU n ...

The eight bills grow out of the
deliberations oMheGovernor's.Wa
ter Committee. Formed?last Sep
tember, It held four meetings and
numerous meetings.
Of Its 101 members, at least 75 at
tended every meeting.

The membership looks like
small Who's Who of Texas. J. B.
Thomas, president of the Texas
Public Service Co., Fort Worth,
was president. Skimming some of
the top names which everyone

we find Joe Brldwcll of
Wlehlta'l.Falls,' Dob Anderson of

o

L,'

spring
Eisonberg Summer Ice . . . Pins,
necklaces artd" car screws in deli-
cate imported cut crystal from
France accented with gold. Fancy
single .strand necklace. ,''0.95

Double strand necklace similar to
sketch. 9.95

Matching

single-packag- e

5.95

7,95 & 8.50

Florshoirn Suit Shoe . . . sketched
right ... in gleaming block patent
with smart accent of black nylon
mesh. . 15.95

Patent Handbags ... by Garay In
solid black patent,and patent ami
nylon mesh handbags by Ronay,'

7.95 plus taic

WunxvUAMCcc

o

c.

qa

(W

c

Vernon (now aervlng ai Eiienhdjr--

er's secretaryof the Nary). Hlnes
Baker, president of Humble Oil,
Sffn'. Prlcef Daniel, Chancellor Glbb
Gilchrist of A&M, and Gen. Ernest
O. Thompson. 0

Wltjtjonly a few months In which
to work, the committee devlded
Its recommendations into two
Darts, those which could be dealt

!!? Inuord iti water coda In the
more distant future

A new water code presents mon
umental-problem-s on which

must precede any
recommjqaauonslor leguiauou.
Most of the controversial proposals
for revising water laws fall into
the long-rang- e category and 'arc
therefore" deferred-- this session,

lif commenting upon its failure to
recommend any changes in under--,
ground water law.vthe Governors
Committee'1 wrote'' that the Imme-
diate problem is to conserve as
much' as possible of the state's62

fmllllon acre feet of run-of- f each
vear. At nrelentDcrmlts have been
granted for only 34 million, and
only 8,500,000 acre feet were ac
tually diverted for all purposes.

"Many cities, farmers, ranch'
men, and Industries suffered from
a shortageof water in recentyears
despite the fact that several times
as much water was; wasted to the
Gulf of Mexico as was captured
and put to beneficial use," the
committee stated.

With tomVrow'i irtlclt. dtUIIrd i- -
mlntllon of Uit IM bull In thU rttt'twttrr program will begin.

c.
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" IL fa
R FACE POWDER soundsas though

it should costmuch more when you consider, ,

thtt your tkinlons is studied...analyieil and a V -

formula' createdexclusirelr for you. All this ... v " v

right before your eyes... in but a few moments.

Olher sizes 2, 3 (plus tax)

$ - It
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Eisonberg Costume Suit sketched far

left contrastsForstmannsheerand

C"

nubby woolwith dramatic resultsfor

spring in soft shade of grey

As seen in Vogue. rgpi

c"'

I.

V.

$

-

0

. . .

. . .

.". . a . . .

149.95

Rdthmoor Distinctive Suit . . . sketchedcen--
1

ter left in Miron's all wool gabar--

dine with a white frost, of linen collar

and cuffs ... as advertised in Glamour.

89.95

A. Goodman SlimCostume Dress . . . sketch-

ed left ... a sheersheathdress with

silk surah print neckline accent ... a

matching cutaway box jacket with the

print echoed in the lining , . created

with finesse in navy. As seen ill Harper's

Bazaar.

touchedfashions

9asssssa?i1BssssssssssssssrBsssssssssssB

SSBvJsaaaaaaaaaaafli

Miller Sling Pump
polished calf . .

the back strap.

2

4wi

o

Mfo&l)

59.95

?&

3s

t3

at

.

V r
r

. . . simple and"smart in navy
interestingcut-a-wa-y design on

20.95

Navy Calf Handbags . . , designed by Janaand Ronay
. . 7 smart and simple in the latest spring styles
. . . somewith crest trims. 14.95 plus tax.
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LIL ABHER . al capr--I '

- r::1-s'0-U J J IU SB 1 MY NERVES dOULDSTT STAND ) 1 J l.'LL L SO FACT,SUH ) I I NOW, VO' PRESSES
' CARROT WMILE?V GET J Cl'Z 1 THAT TRAIM ANN LOGGERf? y VfcUY SALESMENlS ggF "jS : LI'L BUTTON, JKjOcJ r

' WRONQ BUTTON.V-BU- T, A LUCKY BREAK FO' YOV2T-N-OW, ITS . I I THIS IS NORE LUCKY DAY.T-THA- R. GO ANOTHER Z 4T
, A SLIGHTLY USED CAR -- SOAH'LL KNOCK A THOUSAND OFF.7V THOUSAN OFF. LE'S FOGIT TH'TOR.,.r-AH'LL"SHO- Wj VSHPr ' '

MH'-MEBBE-TH- IS BUTTONrLGTTM'TCUP--por- r y VO' HOW TH' HORN BLQWS AH THjNKS IT'S j--- Jj j

I , w o n .
' ; w.

I DON'T GO AWAY.'" THIS CAR is"! I I AH'LV VO ) ( NbrSUH.'-Y-O' .) I I ( WHERE'sT) AH GOTrRlD OF IT FO' Y ( HESAlDt HE'D GIVE l'" ?,.,
NOW A REAU BARGAIN.?-V- O' 7 C THiSCAR FO J GIVE ME v THAT "S YOVr ITONL.Y COSTED I ME WHUT AH DESARVED ) t

I. iSAFOOLTBUVTHETBia ,: JMMK,fO' TEN DOLLAHS, ( NEWCAR? ) YO'TEN DOLLAHS,TO V FO' GITTJN'lRlD O'THET J '
CLOSEDCAPr L? J TEN DOt-LAH- ( AN AH'LL MAUL-- 4, vj" L4 HAVE IT. HAULED . If NEW CAR f.r HOPE AP r

! s. "v1 .' J V , v it AWAY" r-- . V ( 7 AWAY., ah took IT J - I AH dqn't hafta
1 ZZxSl : V r 5? 1 I outayore,cash ) V wait long p

k?f7

I

U

1rv

, T .KJk --
H-i WS1PISI . JiV w ?' v 13WK3gt fw Ty-- B L T-M- "fljiV. T ' V-.I- - 'a'. S' J ' . ' - ,kaHAiHMMMtHMMMMMI'7 iMMOTRMIMWMIVlMIIIBOTl

T "8, ,mii
MiMMBMManiHiHHHiBl. WWTl.'aWWf'g iiiiiimumi ii b nijM.i .iMip
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4
5unais.yEN such hard explorer

AS ARN, SON OF PRINCE VAUANf, FINOS
NICE TO SHARE THE WARMTH OF

PEASANT HUT, ESPECIALLY ON SUCH
VERy AND SCApy NIGHT.

Vr. -- S,. ' .' i -

- ' 'ft.--.

Jr. r ' i

, j i i j? 117.
a

IT A
A

..."

HE JS ABLE TO FINISH OFF A LARGE-SIZE-

DINNER THEN. BOWING TO
HIS HOSTESS, SAYS 7 F&L-SOG- T OF
Sleepy, LAoy mu you showme
rowtooM?"

THE KNIGHT OFFERS HIM A AND-PRINC- ARM TELLS

HIM HIS SIRE IS A WARRIOR PRINCE OF GREAT RENPWN,
BUT HIS MOTHER IS A SORCERESS WHQ CAN.CAST A SPELL

JUST BY DOING TRICKS WITH HER EYES. VV,VWi'Pr
eecoMfs piavful Jusraresfi gawainh$e." sas
ARN. I'OINTING-I- O HI5 DOG.

c

THERE ARE NO LONG,CCH.0 TO
TRAVEL TO HIS BED. HE &UST REMEM-
BER TO TELL HIS MOTHER HOW MUCH
NICEA IT WOULD BE IF THEY ALL
TOGETHER ON THE FLOOR. BEFORE THE

KITCHEN

' THE kNIGHt LOOKS AT ARN'S PACK
OF HUNTING- DOG AND SHUDDERS
'WHY OO yOU CALL MM SIR GAWAMP'
'BSCAUSaH IS NOlr V&Y SMART AND
LOWS TO PLAY BUT Hf HAS A GRfAT
HfAT ANO IS BPAVef WAN (WAvf,
SO M Sf SAYS. "

U
C

NOT

SE.LI

DARK

RIDE,

.. (C

HALLS

SLEPT

FIRE!

ON THE WAY HOME A WONOERfVti THING HAPPENS. THfy'
MEET A SPLENDID KNIGHT, MOUNTED ON A GREAT CHARGE
IN ALL THULE ONLY PRINCE.VALIANT.KNIGHT Of THE ' -
ROUND TABLE, IS SO MOUNTED AND 'ARMED !

'TPHinHIH HHHI IHIIHH

r
"I MUST SPEAK TO yOUff SATIf A ABOUT
HIS POtPEPSOF DESCRIPTION. " MUT-
TERS THE KNI6HT PARKLY V FEAP IT
TAKES A STPONGEP BRAINJHAN IIS
TO BiUCU A PUNAWAY TONGUE

PRtNCE ARN. BACK FROM A PERILOUS
QUEST, AND BRINGING WITH H'M A
GALLANT KNIGHT, IS SURPRISED THAT
ONLY HIS DOG IS WELCOMED ' EVEN
HIS FATHER JS WAVING HIS ARMS AND
SHOUTING; 'SIP lAWAWSIR GAWAINf
WELCOME. SIP GAA'AIN.t

nftr mc The Assault.

" L
.f. - a -

?

X

is"

r
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HOW mayeMAwsrs
M I A1001

LOADS UF MAJOR I IN CUMA
V- - AN'.MINOR -- PBRUST'

LEASUC CLUBS QET READY
ARE SCATTUMED I FER TH'

FROM COAST 7 SEASON?

iy RRV MTT0

4HO"
I" SPRINQ

T
TIMEI AW T DAY

GOT SETUP

BARNEY COMES V
TAKE OS TO CAMP

WITH TH' ;iviizoy

AN1 AOOT A OR rWHERE

3Mr i r . j
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rwow look PecsV-JiyoHh-

ISH MfKdQkMtHEkkkkkH jEKllH

WJ-- WONOUH WHBRAOUTS
TWSWHOUSWIO WORLD

PICKED FRU.
.LOT UF BALL CLUBS

ARK WOKKIN' OUT
lUfAl ItTJifJlA Mft0ira

AIXOA AW T77 AN'Wjr.NNYMd'Aiie
TCXASt r--" I GETTIN' IN 8HAFB

t I 175
l. i- - l .
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TtAB.f I FARMER OV5 FOR TM

i. tjV xj) laid out now.

Copt 19)3. King loturet b)nJiclt, Inc. WoiM riRht iMtrvcd
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Mje.tfTOtfrPIPE...TflERE,6 CAfo SEE,THI6
PUACC.TOWPE BETWEEN EMERSENCy,
NStOKteTtNTAND WHILE WE'RE STILUT

ADVERTISEUXm

. .

j ..... ; S ' r .... 7 V-- - r -
.

JCjH9 k ikm iilil TF W lJMMk.J
A J I IS

AN BUT
THE

i

IMHfMV AFTBt, yCM LEFT ME,T HE CAlD" MK.DOOLEy WAS AflHH TCPPEPC VP?' now SSbHbbBIIH""H POND XP.LEPT MY MONSy IN 'MADE SUCXERTANOH b ucVbBBBBBHtUEPANTS'OF THAT UNIFORM THEN HSSAIDTHAT NOSV WD SsiitSmD MH I AR IN MR. NHOotf ACT, WAS FOOUN WlTri MV SPECIAL JflHMHH ' SpfiSp?CRAj? JbbBMbBbPBBbB
TlBBm ; rii iiur atpSK taj-- A NOCklR JTH.L MMBBbB flBBV " IS fFOV&aOH HAS EDUCATED

IhNTTIItVH H BBBBk. fcARD BBBBBBBBBBBBBBk PEPU3KABLS CHARACTERS... LET Jll v rT TaI bbbHtTb'bI MfcT la BBBBBBBiBBBBBfe!!URyfe-flBB-
Ba c

MSrWfTO'KOUNP .OUT OF EARSHOT. TELL . BBBB "it,- -v BBBBBBEPBrBKiBIflBBBBBBBBBMBr BffvIBBPBkUBBBBB3aiaiaWiiBBBBBBBBBBBi

JZBvMiRmvJ'BABU IfBBBBBrT't IWKiTv' - BBBBBBBBBKl' "4VWi247' 4a!wFvwtfi21 Bm"'M?jr7aBBPBBEiaflBBBBBBBBBBBBlSHn '1 11X77' ryBBBBBYl dP ' .9E Bt u HXBBlBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBEfBBBBBBVHStefttaalMffaM ' rLkBBBBBWL' ,vSJfiBB HiFviB9HHvwrBHjllBI 'liBBBBBBBaVfME bV. Hk
' v GliyiraBoLi wb,il'iMS 'piBSiBBl

VwESWlab KIBi: bbbbbbSwlv&bbbbbbbbJInM" Vir- - cESSbbbbbH

. . . ." ' . L' I i ", T' '" -jft m y i

TM k THE RACE I MEANT.il UXXjK. STOVEPIPE, IHHbHHbHHIH SEE WHIllIkEN6,Mfc. ONE MORE HAND, DO0tE7 1 Hi THIS IS WHAT I WASWAITINd FOKM
AM0tTHKE,S0XES...n1??EALJ MK.NEKTOteWEARIN

THREE KJNGS BEAT ME..
STOVEPIPE.'u.MR.ITOCtEyB , ROUBLE THE AMOUNT THAjk M C?UICkr,F?UCTy..RUN OUT TO J

aa4MHkaiiaMIMBaalaiaaMHaiaiBiaAljailvMatliaaiMllla

TOE LAW SAYrrNOfSHYSTERTl OOPM...VW'ffsMKLT 1 60TTA WIND tSKtJjJ"! JREUX.' YOU KNOW f WONTSCAIRT.EH...HA HAirTHvSTHA T A" PoTvStTtoTvKmB!

rsj4r30V&AX:;lM'&mT ( m
iDTMmSIMKNt

aBBBBBBBByrr jBBBI'V"-- - Vl laflrWI .h J -

-

m-- '
V, :r So take my advteabllii' '

.

.ranwhile about "P.
(found a grit new cereal. ' SLi nS fart V1008'' '""'Trieyre KeuogasSugar.i ti ,u... i with thete

t

(

I a
J 1

..
rmom,

big Ky
golden flake of corn.

&
5S

WM&Mh SUGAR FROSTED AABPlvtlw El A If EC Lfyinco rimW m

(Vowfed s3?S!ew&Spikes
"at your grocery etwel 'f

' ... .... . f
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C 7 O -t0 y MNT N01U1 i LI, I J yTw50aTNP IdWSSIMFIEX WU 'L MOW 6WLb,WlW!BFlOkM TME JUST HL6EGIM WITH W IFreNDeFIMptW f
I WWJ HON Will --NEIL KNOCK J BRMEM Saia'BSalSO MUCH. EkSYl JU. STILL Ml" COUMTKFEJT fiTOnWRRWHWaMWet H HEfcErTHNM OUWfclL VfkNPM.01 EX?PiN9 WEUUSTGSTRID --

i OUT T N Wk CCUA J .X .a O I ONLV RKEfcRCH FOUNPK- -. M0N5TC0SITV I E TWO. BBBBWbI THEEJMUk5tTE 1 SSIN H& l0 W 0K V Tt 11441 TlCWVmTWO-smV-B OUTSIDE? J N'VrrOUT W . IthH NOW. RE&ARDLES JxtJSSSSKMJm J"JMIP.M"': T C L
'XV 1ffJrl B&RDPHIBmBBlB " RrWL0PBl8TV,kSS rVwinfSSK&PV WiiWcKEE. FTE I

Bbb bBIbbbbb i I iV" RtfKsBSmJ Bii)99MBn&"'bbbabW bv bbbbbbm t i l yVbb bb

. , V avHaBai' '. ' , -
.a' " , Ilk5KPTS$HERirPX t6UKB MW-MM-

6E iTmJTbT'BbBbI .WJr.V6 SiSKS? WKtBfSWtM?' UK HE'

. WWMO JWUiDlDW'T 1 PEEDN6 TKS 6UILPIWG BB v ASYLUM I MKMOITP SKVB THE I f"lMbtr MI6HT ShCK OUT 1
' lTHl5C03Ue5'GWlECVyaXlECrWEMl AND GROlWIM TO THB H I EXPEM6E-- Of EHWO IMMME5-- U I t o wSStfRnlfilRH WHEM ME REKUZE J'' f V VCWECOUEOEayiOVMrEVEU STATE. KfONCBl'llHi JT FULL TO OPACITY MJIEMJV- ;- ttOlMNttKT HS KEAUV
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C, C

ALLEY OOP
--ISWEAR,UMR,IGNiT VKNOWUZI'VE
IMAGINE WHAT WENT A HUNG)H THAT
YYIH MY CWiAVN! Vt

1 ' '. L
T

' r
By V. T. Hamlin

"T 'I I'D GOALONG WITH 50WHAT? T BETCHA I rLXuCoKALTfJHI1 I CNERY AS ,CXJF 15, HE's"""HBBBBI tuvt'ic uc. akii t I invninimRTr amd rucrvOM-r- r wit ! Miima ttvi AiKAtn t tt aktt !
i . .i'r.vrri 'if.r :'... "r. ,rr:Ji:Z'" r--

1 ab. ,;r.ur.r"iLrr '7":. iV KENESW5UOP I HADN'lBEEN T(J-- V UP ON HIM RIGHT NOW, J.M SUREWU'RE m ANY TKUCVIAVIIH A. CKOWM!.l. r kiltvr rk. ir ivt fl r-n- irr ii4rv-f- t - trr rr--r nil stir-- J' ffc riyi&y ir II m ii iws '..N -- t iC3r Jm4VVvERE. iM yTHISDEAU UTTLEVHILE A PRISE OF TOUR ftf WRONG TREE H Ifk, '' ' niJllBBHilMk.. ? oOM&pwJH . AGO. BUT--, psjk., life.1 ' v ljslL-:-Jii"a- M iBxaMBaaaaaaaaaaaaW
.BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBFVMBp B BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBflflBBEfTJBBlBlr BBBBBBBBBBMPH.BBBBBBBBBBBBkSSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbT
BBBBBBBBBBmBBBBBW Hiv 'iBBW 'laBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBmBBBBBW BTBBBBBBBBmV1 'BBBBBBBBVBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbI

"BBBBBBBPQPmNBBBBBBT 15i? ' H BBBBBBBBBPBBBBBBBBBBBBBBPSBBBBB BBBBBVPSM&tfli .IBlBBBBBBBRitBk'BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBirBBBBBBWiBBB BBBBBBBKTSwBBBBBBBBBB'BBBJI lBBrV-5tf IBnBBBBBBWiVSiBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

bbW.SSbMJP1'-I-K 11 MBlVJml URMbbbbbW'
BBBBbKPbBBbLBBBBBBBBBb! lilS;BBBBBB' i" ' M&iwM IHRbB!IE!IIBBBBBb1iBBBBBBKlBiBBmBBBBBBBByBBBBLlEli tUtt&lbWjmS SvE4b1HBBBUBBBb1BBBBBBBBBaSsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBC tl..t.djfc fj "F?r-JKPjBBB- I &i2BBBm' ' B tii ilrBSt 1 FTk'w'BSBBSHbiBBBKUHBBBBBb

IBBBBBf'BHRowEyWi?ES'tfWB W BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBfMBnVBS&TBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBk 'J?52BBBf 'BTBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVBBBlBBPBrl

' w

ADVERTISEMENT ADVERTISEMENT

IPBBBwBiJBP I il II III Mill lH m R HUH1 MY UNLUCKVfAH jjfgH&kt f"
" Tr

BBBBBBBBBpBBP"!7 JBBBT Hb 'siskj i'll mafta give J jf- - cav'i geta TiaET-l"a- M jMmMBTm. s1 THERES NOTHING LIKE JPBBJBBBP iBilVL 1 BBBl YOU A . O UPS AN6 HL""?V ABfc: ILW out on meJJKmWmK jMtiWmmto CLORETS TO MAKE BREATHJ
BBbI,, lftIVll IBBBBBBBBBBBIHbIK! UTknowwhy' XR--S ' V&&&Br AH, KISSING SWEET'' . O'IiJl.lCl' bbbbbbbbbbbbmb2'7-bbbbb- 1 N( INl8 " A . TJ- -lmtlP'" iBBBBBBBH9MMBBVj ,BBBBBBlt.li liBBBDCferMraBBBA7!1. v&Sr v MBBBBBB-A- -

BVIi lr M , iBaSSBBBBBm VBBBBB! lttRESfcBBBfc ! ,"Jt BBBBBBBBBW-- P

H, "BTllllfl ViT - .Bp jBBBBBBBBflBBBW BR IBB I Jp BBBBBBBBBBflV
' - J""pv VBBBBJp't;l.luSB , .BBBBBBBBnBHvA N aflfll BfiflT v . mBBBBBBBBBBBBBB '&. ' AJ MBSBSBBBBBkHi - '! '.' iiftw''BHHkJB wbbkH i

(- - - 'A l JbbbbbbbbbI

B"0?W-BBBBBBBB- B rOFFICERivouoi5l 'lu say'we're H B BBB, BB BBBBBbBVTAK&A MINT-MA- KE VOURH IJOEA GOOD "TURN-- T" GONNA BE MARRJED BBBB BBV BBk fB. BREATH "KISSING SWEET .Mj V' GIVING MIM . AND I SUMMON YOU, H HBBf' BBBR . BBfJBBaHBHBPBBT
WlTHJCLORETS-AN- D HHf V. BVL CLORETS OFFICER AAt CARTHYB

KfcJBfB JP-Vfatjf'BfcBP- Delicious CLORETS by on

HBHVfl V E BBBBilVv liSSSSS!1 banish odorsafter waCr soluble chlorophyll'. Not a;iyntheticl

B bbBBS y rHi WSStt(m ONIONS ALCOHOL SMOKING chcw wi,h comP,ele conBdence.

i - "Bi i' . W "iWIBi'. ! t '. !' M M Al' KZ":I " i ' W I ill pi
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'fN - V BycEfJgfar Rice BurroughsC
Bj jf - ijU HFrinH'Tr wojlp be AKce PocriN& if just one of soo zep-- y
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THE

Coiitmst
Manager

Says:
By LAWRENCE A. RYAN

Tle three puzzles yoo ee 1

acrosi the top 01 this pge are
SAMPLE puzztet.

These SAMPLE puzzles arc
not included among the official
puzzles In this contest.

The SAMPLES are shown In
this advertisement merely to
give you an Idea of the general
nature of the puzzles to be
solved and constructed In this
contest.

These Are Rebus Puzzles
These puxzles are generally

tnownas"rebus" puzzles.
When you first Took at a rebus

itrerninds you offuzzle,disconnected things.
However, there is always a

definite solution to the puzzle,
andyou"find thesolution.tar Iden-

tifying and adding and subtract--'
ing ,(he various objects and
lettersasarrangedin the puzzle.

Below each of the SAMPLE
puzzlesin this advertisementyou
will find anexplanation of how it
capbe solved.

t iFun. and Prizes
Somebody Is going to win a

Prize.of $160,000.00cash in this
contest.

Somebody is going to win
I50.000.00;

Somebody it going to win
$26,000.00

And M7,otherj?eople ategoing
to(Win (the.rest of the total of
$325,000.00'In prizes.

, But .this contest offers you
MORE than an opportunity to
win a big .fortune. .

This, contest offers you a
chanceto useyour wits and inge-
nuity in one of the most fasci-
nating contestsever created.

Study the Sample Puzzleson
this page. See for yourself the
fun you can1have.

incredible asit seems,this con-
test might not only afford you a
erest deal of fun, BUT IT
MIGHT EVEN MAKE YOU
BICH FOR LIFE I

The Contest Manager
Perhaps,front my title asCon-

test(Manager, you might.getthe
idea that I have somethingto do
with the makingup and selection

'the puzzles.
But I haven't
The puzzles and quizzes are

prepared by our editors.
My job is entirely one of

thedetaflsofthecon-
test.By that, I meansending you
the full information about the
contest, and then, if you enter,
receiving and filing your submis-
sions with all possiblecare and
accuracy.
Whit the Coupon Brings You

By filling- - in andmailing either
of the coupons at the bottom of
this page, you will receive the
COMPLETE DETAILS of this
contest.This includes the Official
Rules, Entry Form and direc-
tions and Instructions.

Vw tn nt th full detilU with-o- ut

any obligation, and without say
cost, cnUId of the stamp you uuto mU tha Coupon.

As soon as I t your coupon, IImtlt'you, fr, tht compUU details
of our oontest.TtVt a few second
to til in and mall tht Coupon. It
laltht be the wonderful thing-yo-

ertr did for rourslf in your
wsols llffMaast
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lstPrize..$150,000.00
2nd Prize..$50,000.00
3rd Prize...$25,000.00
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Here contestJn the entrant experiences
excitement for
WORLD'S PRIZES.

wonderful contest challenge
imagination, enhance

puzzles bilityin them,
fascinate

contest, Unicoi
Yolir Opportunity Win

will cost you only to piail
the Coupons on this

will take you only few
fill your name and

on the Coupon, tear
and it'to THOSE FEW
CENTS AND THOSE FEW
MINUTES MAY BE THE
MOST VALUABLE OF VOUR
LIFETIME. Because.BY MAIL-
ING THE COUPON, you
Cet, FREE, complete details

thfs amazing opportunity.
Why This Cent 8
Wonderfully Entertaining

you com-

plete your hands will
you ahle understand
it is that makes this PUZZLE-QUI- Z

CONTEST bo mentally
and entertaining, Then,

it will become,apparent you
that thecleverness,fun and stimu-lato- n

the puzzles and quizzes
.are accident that they the
inspired and painstaking copy-right-

creation the Editors
aworld-famou- s encyclopedia The
New Funk Waicnalls Encyclo-
pedia, treasured hundred!
thousands homesasrthe
greatestfor homeand family

was largely out the
this encyclopedia this mar-
velous built, and the

T" j

1000Prizes!$325,000Must BeWon!
Have you for tV acquire great wealth?

Have ever wanted" lust to amass enough money to buy the
and do the you most Hove you ever wondered if th,ere

will ever be an-opportun- for YOU to rich?

Mail the CouponAt Once! Get Full. Details
theWorld's Most FascinatingContest!

If you have ever hoped for a chance get rich for life,
then heed .carefully the messageof this Be-

cause THIS be your one big opportunity become
wealthy! THIS MAY BIGCHANCE HAVE
BEEN This be the one, greatfortunate
episodeof your life! THIS MAY BE THE
MIRACLE THAT WILL BRING YOU THE WEALTH
AND LUXURIES, THE COMFORT,THE
CAPACITY T07HELP OTHERS, PEACE OFSOUL
AND YOU HAVE ALWAYS WANTED!

Would you likcan opportunityto win SlSO.OOO in CASH?
Would you like an opportunity win $50,000, $25,000,
$10,000, $5,000 any one of 1,000 cash prizes totaling
$325,000.00! A

your answer YES! then readCthispage carefully

-

Is the which the
thrill of spirited competition THE

BIGGEST CASH
Hereis the designedto your

Ingenuity, intrigue your your knack
at solving and your constructing
and delight and yqu throughout.
Spend 31 For Complete Details sponsors of this n
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Of
Press,Inc. will spend over ONE
MILLION DOLLARS in advertis-in-g

in the newspapers and maga-
zines of the nation to dramatize
and publicize 'the contest and the
encyclopedia.This advertisingex-

penditure is IN ADDITION to the"
prlze fund of S325.000.00l

Xftt I Pnsztea
At tfc Ts of This Tar

Vou can get on Idea of tho gen-

eral natureof the puzzles,and the
fun in store for you in solving and
constructingthem, by examining
theSAMPLE Rebus Puzzlesprint-
ed at the top of this page. Read
the clue below each puzzle Look
at the puzzle carefully; read
the EXPLANATION below each
puzzle.

Point Yalva for Brarythlng
Naturally, there Is only one cor-

rectanswer for any puzzleor quls
presentedfor solution or answerin
this contest, and a specified point
value Is credited to the contestant
for each correct solution and an-
swer. The points earned on the
puzzlesand quizzesyou solve,plus
tha points earnedon any puzzles
you construct, comprise your total
point score.All. of this is fully ex-
plained in the information you
will receive as aresultof mailing
the Coupon. The highest total

point scores determine, the win-

ners Thus, the winning of a prize
is not left to guess work, Juck or
the whim of judges. If your total
point score entitle you to win,
then you MUST win I

Tour Chance To Win A Fortune!
Mail Coupon Now! Gal

Full Details'
4t the bottom ofthis page,yo

will, find twd Coupops. Use either
one'! Tear it off, fill ir your name
and address and mall it. You'll
receive FREE, and" without any
obligation Od your part, the COM-

PLETE DETAILS of this out-
standingcontest a contest for
people who want pleasure! fas-
cination! fun! as well as an oppor-.tulfi-ty

to win $150,000, $50,000,
$25,000or any one of 1,000 cash
prizes as itemized- - on this page
GIVE. YOURSELF A CHANCE
TO GET" RICH FOR LIFE Get
the competedetails. MAIL THE
COUPON NOW I

I"'
I Datei

IT'
touting-

THE 1553 PUZZLEiUIZ'CONTEST,
P.O.Box 444,

I Birftaklp 1, New Yk.,- - "-- ?

I JLW Unk-rati-
t once COMPLETE' DETAILS, Indud--

' in OSdal Rules and Entry "Form, so I can decide If I
want to enterthe-co- tast.I, . .

"

I NAME nMRS.
I ' aMiss "jc-le- aw isunt)

DDRESS'II
jya ' , , a

IT?.--i

:t'2k:ij'

'' ?,. STATEI CITY A ZONE.
5"'

and mail theCouponatonce,rememberingiaHthe while that
the facts oh this pageare necessarily incomplete. Upon re-

ceipt of vour Coupon, we will mail you the COMPLETE
DETAILS, OFFICIAL RULES and ENTRY FORM of Amer-
ica's greatestPuzzle-Qui- z Contest.Then, and thenonly, will
you know in full the marvelous opportunityoffered to you
Li this wonderful contest.

THE ASTOUNDING! THE FASCINATING! THE
INTERESTING! THE ABSORBING! THE INCRED-
IBLE! theseare the ingredients of the nuzzlesandquizzes
of The Puzzle-Qui- z Contest, contestvdesignedby encyclo--
trmrlin AilKnra 1 1 Atil ir i Vll tit flftllicnlltuiu tunui a ,v viiai(,iivii j v

you, to amazeyou, and YES! PERHAPS
TO MAKE YOU RICH FOR LIFE!

Q

IMPORTANT NOTICE: Much vital information concern
ing this conlest is not covered in this advertisement becauseof lack of
spacetThls ESSENTIAL INFORMATION will be Included in theCCOM.
PlfKTE DETAILS MM roo upn receipt ( (lit Coupon, So nail Ikt coupon NOW!

kl.U THE COMPLETE DETAILS o conle.t In which will oword Plr.l Price
Slll,Wil Second Prlie IJMOO.MI AThlrJ Price I2J.CH.S0I.II all. .00k
pill., im.Ml.ir
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